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BUSX SEASON OI^AinaIgamDtcd_Sugar Co. Is in full swing and the Twin Falls factory.. 
Is right Jn ihi> middle, of the activity. In this Timcs-News aorla! photo beet trucks can_6c

~8ecn-bringlng-6ugar-beets-to_the-storage area for, 
local factory employs scorcs of people during the annual 
Is toward the west.

In the factory at a later date. The 
1.” The view In this picture'

United Fund Campaign Reaches

Arco May Gel Test T rack
U..S.9 Russia Agree 
Consider Limiting Arms
WASHINGTON (UPl) -The.p.m. EDT mcctinR last Monday 

United Stales and the Soviet with President Nixon at the 
Union announced Saturday theyiWhitc House. The President 
will begin talks in Helsinki, accepted, and on his advice,
Finland, Nov. 17, which offiiiials 
hero regard as the most 
ambitious attempt to curb the 
arms race since the nuclear 
age began in 1945.

The long-delayed negotiations 
are intended to arrange n 
limitation and possible eventual 
reduction in the two nuclear 
superpowers’ entire range of 
strategic offensive and defen
sive weapons. The Implications 
for world relations could be

Dobrynin- -discussed details at 
another secret meeting Wednes
day with Secretary of State 
WiJIJam 'p. Rogcr.<!.

Rogers later told fiewsmen 
that the opening sessions, which

enormous. _
Soviet Ambassador Anatoly 

F. Dobrynin proposed the dale 
and site of the preliminary 
discussions at a very brief, 3

Gro:ŵ s In Mideast
Cosmonauts 

Plan To View 

Football Tilt

Two-Thirds Of $85,000 Goal
The Twin Falls United Fund 

held Us final report meeting Fri
day and paid tribute to past 
presidents of the drive.
• Roy Roper, publicity chair

man, presented trophlfs lo How
ard Allen, Hurald Cierbcr, Harry 
Eaton, John Potcr.son, Ivan 
.Sklnucr, .loiin Roptr, llob 
and Duryl Aniler in recoj-nitioti 
of their leadership of the Twin 
I'nils United Fund.

'llie school’s award, for tho 
local school with tho highest 
participation In tho drive, went 
to Harrison Elementary School. 
Frances Anderson accepted the 
trophy.

Jack Muldoon, campaign 
chairman, announced' tho drive 
has $55,839 to date. This la more 
than $10 ,000 ahead.of the pr 
ous year. He said that although 
this Is the final report mcctinR, 
the drive will contimip ihroiiRh 
lilt* month. Mr, Miiltioon 
there are still many check-S lo 
be.iiirnod in.

Dr. Terry Smith, head of the 
loaned executives, presented 
certificates to the five loaned 
executives who have completed 
their osslgnmenta. They are 
Wayne Kujlander, Ken M ont* 
Romery, Tom Wjoick, MIko Sul
livan and Jim  Sinclair.

CSI Veterans Group 
To Help Keep Order

About 100 vetemns attending 
tho Collego of Southern Idaho 
have organized to take stops lo 
prevent "noisy or dostructlvc 
(llsiurhnnces" on tho CSI canv 
pus.

As Its first official acllon, the 
grinip, cullcd Jho Armed Ser' 
vires Student Veterans of CSI,

, declared unanimous support of 
■ tho Icudorihlp of CSl's presi
dent, Dr. James I.. Taylor.

Officers elpcteil at the five- 
hour nicetlnit Thursday nlKht 
were John Brynnt, presijlcnt 

• MIko McCurdy, vice president, 
Tom Lane, secretary; Alan 
Smltli, trefiHurer, nnd II. l.ee 
Muble, chuplnin,

Tho group appointed ■ Dr. 
nruco Harrison, CSI faculty 
member nnd Army nnd Navy 
veteran, us Its faculty ndvhor, 

Mcni^R'rn went oii record as 
nsHiirinft M»kIc Valley residents 
the overwhelming majority of 
CSI fitudentR Is lntorcnte<l in piir> 

. nult of nn education nnd will 
not penult a noisy mlnorlly lo 
undurminu tho coIIorc.

The group also adopted « con-

stitutloni formulated, goals, de< 
clnre<l future policy and estab
lished dues.

Violence In 

Kenya Kills 

5 Persons
KISIMU, Kenya (UPI)~PreS' 

Ident .lomo Kenyattats tiedlcn 
tion of ,a Soviet-financed hospl- 
ini erupted Into a violent 
demonstration Saturday, nnd 
riot p<iJIco killed «( Jcb«{ five 
Kenyans ami wounded 48 others 
flrlag Into tho crowd,

Kenyntta, tho Soviet ambns- 
sador. huspltiil ufflciiila and 
opposition leader Oglnga Odin- 
Ru, had (taihured In front of tho 
hospital for dedication ceromo- 
nles nntl nil scramhled for 
cover Innldo tho hoRpltnl when 
fN;llcA hegnn A^ootltig,

A police spokesman snid two 
of tho dead'were chllilren.

Dr. Smith .said the other loan
ed executives will complete 
their assignments within th e
next two weeks . __ •

Awards were also- presented 
to representatives of the Times- 
News, the radio .sjiilinn̂ '̂ n n d 
television Ktation. 'as to
the United Fund office staff', Mr. 
Kopcr f-uvo OnrI C!lr/‘il s/icvf.’il 
recognition for his work In the 
drive.

Dick Tulnlnga served as mas
ter of ceremonies for the meet
ing which was held at the YM- 
YWCA building.
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FOI-ITICAL PANEI. rOUMnO 
UOISE (UPl) — Thu Pjirents 

In Acllon Group organl7.ed a 
political ocllon commltten Frl- 
clay to fiflHier nmJ In-
forniBtlon nn opportunities iwiUi 
lablii for low Income mothorrt.

he expects will last "several 
days, maybe a few weeks," 
would deal with "how tt 
conduct the negotiations." Pre
sumably he meant such techni
cal matters as an agenda, size 
of delegations and possibly a 
permanent site in another 
neutral city such as Vienna'or 
Geneva.

Arabian Civil War

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UPl)— 
The two visiting Russian 
cosmonduts, one described as a 
“swinger” with an eye ' ' 
American girls, followed 
Disneyland and a Hollywood 
partjj Saturday with a visit to 
the world’s bigRcst ?.oo.

Maj. Gen. Georgiy Berego
voy, the extrovert, and his 
companion, scientist. Konstaln- 
tln Feoklstov, flew here from 
Los Angeles -for a ’ twb-dny 
stopover . which will Include 
watching the Oaklad Rafders- 
San Diego Chargers pro football 
game today.

11\e first event was the trip 
to tho San Dlogo 7-on with S,000 
.ininials. tho lnr}.’<!St co)locli< 
in llio world. Most of them a 
on Islands, siirroimtlcd I. 
jiio.'iJs, glvidg jJhj JjnprP-'ision of 
being In an open space with 
them.

Heregovoy and Feoklstov 
drew tho biggest assemblage of 
movie and television stars to a 
private party In decades Friday 
night at tho Deverly Hills homo 
of actor Kirk Douglas.

Miiltilinp.ual Yul Brynner 
acted as translator.

"General Pcregovoy Is quite 
swinger," Drynner said 

afterwards. "He has c|ulte an 
cyo -for thq ladles and keeps 
asking which ones are immar- 
ried."

By United Presa International

Thousand of Arab guerrillas 
and their supporters seized all 
but the center of Lebanon’s 
.second largest city, Tripoli, 
Saturday in bloody street 
fighting that raged into the 
■night. r.uorrlUasJnvadlnp from 
Syria took a Lebanese border 
village for anti-lsrael opera
tions. __________

Israeli jets roared Into 
Jordan, attacking a suspected 
guerrilla base only three miles

Legal Aide 

Meets Reds 

On Captives
PARI.<>. (UPI)-Attorney Wil- 

Ham Kunstler met with officials 
of the North Vietnamese 
delegation to tho Vietnam 
peace talks Saturday to discuss 
matters connected \vil|j Amerl-

m prisoners of war.
Kunstler was receiveil at the 

IliuiDi dfl(rgatiou h'-'udiiiiaiifirs 
at suburban Cholsy-l<!-Rol after 
flying to Paris on behalf of 
David T. Dellinger, and Rcn- 
nard C. Davis, on trial In 
Chicago on charges, of conspir
ing, to Incite riots (luring the 
lOiiR Democratic Party Conven
tion.

n ie  atlornevi. who 1,< part of 
the dcden-̂ e team in tlin trfal, 
was asked to talk with the 
North Vietnamese alter two 
motions that Dellinger nnd 
Davis bo allowed to come 
themselves were turned <lown 
by the court.

Hailey Plans New Protests 

On Ending Of Air Service
HAILEY — llnlley Rotary nnd 

Chamber of Commerco m e m 
bers have voted not to withdraw 
their letters at protest over c«ri- 
cellatlon of Air West mlnlllner 
service lo Friedman Memorial 
Airport.

At a special meeting of the 
two groups Friday noon nl the 
Hotel Hiawathn, meriibers <Ip- 
elded Instead that other letters 
will )io sent from each orisan- 
Itallon to the Civil Aeronautics 
Board. Wnshlnptonr D, C.. tho 
Idaho congressional delegation 
and Gov. Don .Sainuelson,

’Ilio local civic Traders were 
nsked by Don Cooper, Dolse, 
Air West represetitallve, at n 
Joint meeting hero ThurKday to 
wllhdraw their protest,

In discussing the controversv 
after Friday's meellngs, o ffl-  
clal« ot tlw Rotnry- Club nnil 
Clmml>er pointed out that no 
ono In Hailey, Kutchum or Sun

service coming to Twin Fa 
Hut the objection Is to Air 
We.it'n dMcontlnnJng ftlr pns,sen- 
ger and mall service to t h c 
llalley nlTr>or(, while still re
taining its certificate of servIcc 
to tills airport.

Mr. Conner told tho g r o u p  
Thursday that Air West Htlll re
tains Its cortlflctito of service 
nnd (|t any future time. If the 
firm wanti fiv again servo this 
Ai;on, Jt need only give 30 dnyx 
notice to tho CAD. s

llio concensus of tho local 
lcnd«ii's is that another airline 
Is not going spend mono 
to bring wirvlce lo the Halle 
area with Air Wont holding tho 
certificate of service.

"Wo should ho , free lo shop 
around for i\nother major nlr- 
JIno lo fllvo tJi flervlco Jf Air 
West <locH not desire to do bo," 
club offlclola commentcdii,

JOHN W. McCORMACK 
. . . speaker of the House of 
Representatives, announced 
Saturday that he will seek an
other term not only as Con
gressman but also as Speak- 
er. Ho _denlcd_allCEatlons o f. 

-j:.--- iroia_iI[o_MBgJt_

from King Hussein's suburban 
villa near Amman. Palace 
sources said Hussein personally 
d i r e c t e d  antiaircraft fire 
against what was described as 
'srscl’s closest raid since the 
1967 war.

Other Israeli jets attacked 
Egyptian— targets— along— the 
northern end of the Suez Canal 
as Egyptian planes swept into 
the Sinai Desert In the second 
consecutive day of strikes 
against Israeli positions there. 
Israel said antiaircraft fire 

}(vncd an Egyptian MIC.
In addition to the near 

seizure of Tripoli, Arab guerrll- 
las of Palestinian refugees 
fighting in support of them 
occupied parts • of at least six 
Lcbancfio cities and towns, 
including a portion of tht 
capital of Beirut near a refugee 
comp. •

T?io black, while, red and 
green flng of the Palestinian 
guerrillas flow over Lebanese 
government offices In Bin; 
Jbcll village close to the Israel 
hnrdor, Al-Minyah 10 miles 
north of Tripoli and the p<iHc« 
station ^0 miles .south of Beirut, 

Arab rehel forces also seized 
the nurj’ Abi Haidar area of: 
Di'irul , near a , Palestinian 
ri'fucee camp, fired on troops 
and defended barricades with 
Sovl6t-rhade small arms and 
two antitank guns.

Fried Chicken 

Outlet May 

Bypass T.F.
Officials' of Colonel Sanders 

Kentucky Fried Chicken have 
decided not to build on thclr 
nlternnts Twin Falls Ipcailon'af 
thin time.

George Haney, Twin Falls 
Realty, who represented thA 
francnlRO in negotiations hero, 
said Friday tho alternate loca
tion on tho corner of Blue Lakes 
Doulevard North and niuu I,^kes 
Circle will not be used.

The Twin Falls City Council 
turned down the flrm'^s request 
for A zoning varlancp on the 
100 block of Shoshono . s t r ee t  
East during a meeting Tuesday. 
Mayor I^gon Kroli cnanged his 
vote und tho <1*3 decision denied 
tho zoning change from rcslden- 
' ■ '  ' nal to commercial-

zinc. (UPl telephoto)

McCornijick 

W ill Seek 

Re-Election
:NCtTON__(U£D_=^C 
berals had counted out

WASHIN
young-llberals ____________ - —
the old man too soon. Speaker 
John W. McCormack— 77-anS 
under fire as a patsy for people 
he thought were his friends, 
said he was running for 
Speaker again and expected to 
win.

" I  think It’s very sad;" 
commented Rep. Richard Boil
ing, D-Mo., who was the first 
man_ln the House, to. say—and 
he started saying It two years 
ago—that- it was time '.'for 
McCormack .  to turn, in ' hfs 
gavel.

Bolling and many others 
the liberal bloc had figured that 
McCormack, occupant of the 
nation’s second most powerful 
post since 1962 and a veteron of 
41 years in the House, would 
decide next ’ year ho had 
enjoyed honors enough.

But when charges started 
leaking out of the grand Jury 
rooms In New York and 
naltlmore, with their hints that 
McCormack h a d  tolerated 
wrongdoing on the part of an 
aide and a friend, they t>egan to 
speculate ho might get his back 
up.

He did.
At a Jampacked now.4 confer* 

ence Friday, tilting back In the 
same big office chnir on<; of his 
)resumed betrayers was nl- 
eged to'have occupied while 
taking a S5.000 cash fee In a tax 
case — McCormack pronounced 
hlmaeir not only Innocent of 
every charge. Insinuation, and 
Innuendo published In every 
paper and news magazine for 
more than a weckrlJUt ignorfinl 
even of most of the names find 
cases Involved.

Ruling 
Nears 
On Site
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Rep. 

Orval Hansen; R-Idaho, s a i d  
Saturday. that“ 7dalio’s nuclear 
reactor testing station Is being 
considered as a site for a S50 
million high speed experimental 
(rain tost track.

As many as 1,000 new jobs 
would be possible if the site 
off U. S. Highway 20 were chos*

, i 
Hansen was Informed that (he 

Department of Transportation Is, 
considering five locations, and 
tharthe  NRTS. was the only '  
laah-rstcih-a {-nfcr- tHe-ejsactin?—  
criteria established by the de
partment.

The Department of Transpor
tation specified a site of 35 to 
63 square miles to build a king- 
sized oval tract for testing mod
ern trains at speeds of up to 
300 miles per hour.

Hansen recently met with de
partment officials and members 
of the investigating team to urge 
favorablfr-conslderatlon-of-tha—
Easterh-Idaho site________ _______

— HanBen~«ald“ Undereecretary 
of Transportation James M. 
B'eggs informed him fihal selec- . 
tion would be made by Trans* 
portation Secretary John VolpB 
wllhia the next few weeks.

imtfll.
Mr. Haney said the Colonel 

Sanders -people may very well 
go ahead nnd develop a Burley 
outlet before Twin Falls, be 
cause of thin delay. Mr. Honey 
h reprofluntlng them In nogu- 
tliitlonfl for H , Burley location.

Thu realtor suld he Is 'nllll 
reprcKcntIng tltu franchise 1 n 
Twin Folia nnd will continue, to 
seek a Htilluhlo location. Mr. 
Haney pointed out tho firm has 
DiJllola In Idalw Falls, Pocntello, 
DoIhu and Ims Just opened one 
In Coour d’Alene.

Annexation Cost—Here's Bow City Figures It Out
Annexation promlHos to ho ono 

of tho holiest topics In Twin 
•J'alls since, as Mayor K g o n 
Krnll put It rrcenlly. "the city 
brought up tho dog leash law 
Issue," r- - -

To got A high census Cflunt 
In 1070 and to get moro nt«io 
funds, annexation must be ac- 

iplifihed by tOo Ur/it of the 
riptlons f()r the 
led for, nnnexa*

I l«  pro-

proiwrtto 
—tmn nroV

aeparato................................
pared In the near future.

Tho first reading of the c ... 
nnnces will lie ,at th» Nov. 3 
city councU meotlns* It wlU toko

Ings . ... ..........
l>oforo tho city council can take 
any action, and people concern' 
ed are welcome to attend each 
of the muetlngs.

A map of tho arena proposed
for annexation «lso>la being pre
pared at City Hall, and when 
Ihla map 111 flnlnhed It will be 
published In the

Mayor Kroli was quoted aN say- 
lngi'-‘"i‘hero hB!i*heen a- lot-of 
minlcadlng' Informnllon about 
this and 1 want the record clear
ed. It would cost a pornon with 
a 110,000 brick lion^o about $30 
iDor* A year to b« (alien Into

the city. To a person with a 
>40,000 property, tho cost would 
l>e nliout }H0 a year."

Mayor Kroli's statoment was 
b a a e d  on a cost comparison 
study made by tho city's en
gineering dqwrtmunt. 'llie niudy 
Wa* Intensive. Officials of va
rious building Industries jtnd flni 
Jnsurnnco cojnpanJca wore cpn- 
tactcd.. ' ,

To understand this study, nnd 
•<o-prep«re--a-wcll-balnnc«l-flp- 
prnach to the mntttri the Times- 
News first studied Iho tax levy 
situation In thu county.

To a property owner living 
la tho city limit* ol IV la  Falls,

tlio total tax charge (s $12,2<]7't 
per each $100 of assussud valua
tion.

To ’n property owner living 
ln*lho c o u n t y ,  Iho total lax 
charge Is $7.UH42 per each $100 
of asNesNcd valuation.

Understanding asaessed valida
tion la a complex tnatler, and 
Is a- dunging •Ituaiion based 
on recent laws passdd by the 
hlMio URlslftiure. This year tho 
AMensed vnhiMtl<m-lfl-roauhi‘d hy 
miilllplying Iho' v 'a I u e' o f Iho 

«rty by 1SV4 nor cent. 
icroforo,-on if JlB.OOO proper- 

voluatio- —

Into parts of $100, It would 1« 
22,3,

To arrlvo'at a tax llguro 
tho lax n properly owner Is ex
pected to my thin year — one 
must multiply this :u,0 with the 
city or tho c o u n t y  total tax 
charge.

n io  city charge, as went 
ed, la $12.2074. Multiply this by 
32.9 and the answur la $270.0f. 
This $270,01 in tho iax a propor- 
.ty-own»r~will-hnv«-to-pay-on
‘J'-nr nnn—̂ 1 . : __ .v.!.ir. • t,.

pronert;
There 

ty the c
ba 131290. ficoAklng thia «3,250

m 2. Tho answer is $177.30. T},|s 
$177,30 la the tax a property 
owner will have to pay'on t 
$19,OIK) piece of property locntec 
in the county,

Thfi..tllffcronco between the

‘a ‘ SlBiWO piece 'of' propurly itH 
cated Inside tho Twin l*alls i 
limits.

I city

To arrive -at the county tax, 
on* must multiply 22.8 $7.>

city and county, (ax on this $1B, 
000 piece of property Is $N,

In other woraii, it anne:

HB.-
i.ra.

a property owner could ex] 
to pay $0lG2 more a year.

Iho flgiu-es on a $40,000 piece 
of.property.Bhow-a.ta»-ot.$73aUU 
in’  iho 'i^tty ilrtilfH' Bnd' $<73,03 
In the county, a difference of 
$2Q2.0D.

In its cost comnariton itttdy, 
^  ANN^TION, P. 2p C. «

THAI BANDITS STRIKE 
BANGKOK (UPl) -  Three 

Thai holdup men stole $10,7.10 
from tho U.S. air base at 
Snttahip Friday, police reported 
Saturday. Tho armed bandits 
escaped with a payroll destined 
for Thai employes at the base 
about 80 miles south of 
Bangkok, the U.S. Eml^assy, 
said.

German Allies

Applaud "Vote > 

To Revalue
LONDON (UPl)—West Ger

many's allies and tradlns 
partners Saturday welcomed 
the government’.s decision to 
upvalue the mark but the 
SovietJ^nlon said the move ,"l5 
fraught with complications for 
currencies of other Capitalist 
countries.”

Tho Belgian cabinet met to 
decide whether to revalue tho 
Belgian franc* upward after the 
West German decision Friday 
to raise tho mark’s value by 0 .2  
percent.

If Belgium raised the value of 
li»o Franc, Luxembourg would ,
DO forced to make tho sdme 
decision because their curren
cies are linked to the. same 
exchange rate with the dollar 
under a, monetary union.

But tsyo of West Germony’k 
principal trading partners, tho 
Netherlands nna~“AUslrra, “ an
nounced Friday night they 
would keep (heir ctirrencfea at 
their .prewnt value.

Western European economists 
reacted favorably to the West 
German move, saj^lng It would 

end neorly a year of Instability 
In currency trading when 

speculators traded dollars, Bri
tish pounds and French tranca 
for marks In anticipation ot an 
upvaluation of the mark.

-

Governor’s Council 
On Health Sets Meet

Tlie ai-memhcr Governor’s!adopted by the council, the 
Advisory Council nn Comprehen- plana will become, part o( the
fllvo Health Planning will meet r.......-------- ----
Monday and Tuesday at the Hoi- <
Idoy Inn, according to Morris I
Ciirlson, Twin Falls C o u n t y  
Commlnalonr and'member of tlie 
council.

Mr. Carlson said a main Item 
of huslnesR, during Iho two-day 
mvDllnR, would ho a discussion 
of public heallh dlilrlc llng . He 
explained tho council’s commit- 
too on organltallon '  ' '  ' '..............-gi................................
Irallon of hbalth care services 
has been coHectJrg dola rogard- 
Ing the feasibility of estnhllahing 
statewide ptihllc health dlilrlcts.

Mr. Carlson said, "Tlie 
health districting concept Would 
provide publks liealth services 
io the entire fltale, rather than 
to Just 34 of the Btate’i  44 coun
ties, which la now the case In 
Idaho," The committee will pre* 
stint Mveral alternatives to the 
council for the delivery of stale* 
wide public health sorvl^es.

"Mr;'"Carl*on— '' ■ - “
council will review'four slate 
plana regarding mental health, 
heaU^ facility  J ieaiy^ n ^

council' 
ed at

overall state plan aim-0  plai........
ind solving! 

.Ji'problems In Idaho,
In other business, Chrlstopoer

director, Center for 
.............  and. Economic .Re
search, Boise State College; will 
submit an application ,to the 
council, for ’ a 3H-B Treasure 
Valley-Arodwjde “  
^oQltt^^lannlng. „ Grant for. 10 

rn counties. Including.
Malheaur County In Oregon. A|> 
pllcant for the planning grant 
Is Bolso Stale College.

The council .also will hear a 
committee report on: health 
mnnmwer needs In Idaho.

•‘'nte report will focus upon’ 
present and future' health man ; 
power needs In Idaho ,
nave far reaching' Impllcatlona < 
on future health Mrvices and j 
program iii the 0«m ilate," Mr. 
Carlson said. - "  . ■ .. . , 

Rounding out the.’ Iwoslaj 
J»h_w m _bffjila l!_x im Q^ 
TWPsonnel -of thC'state-?Co 
nensive Hbalth Ptannlnjif.iiiivney \ 
regarding a health InformMIOQ I

L : ." .

L . a i i a a a a
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-Temperature

National
Albuquerque 
Boston 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Cleveland 
Denver

—Des-Moines---
Indianapolis 
Kansas City 
Las Vegas 
Los Angeles . 
Mpls.-St. Paul 
New York 
Omaha 
Phoenix 
Portland 
St. Louis 
San Francisco

“ Seattle-----
.Washington

62 39 \
57 45 \
56 '43 '
62 jO

63''33'—  
-6Q-35.

G2 34 .01
' G6 SO

77 69
65 55 
49 43 
54 41 
64 45 
81 53 
63 40 
68 37
66 53

Idaho
Boise
Burley
Gooding
Orangeville
Idaho Falij
Lewiston
Malad
Mountain Home 
Pocatello 
Salmon 
Twbi Falla

58 37,
59 30^
58 35 
■45 27
59 39
54 32 
65 31 
61 35 
57 40
55 32 
57 34

Hawaii 
■~rSlaskvCanaa^

Ottawa 
Regina 
Toronto 
-Winnipeg ■ 

< Anchoragae. 
Fairbanks 
Juneau

25 22
59 41

-30 27 -
37 16
32 12
,45 22

Sex Qasses

—^Endorsed In 

Idaho Schools
MOSCOW, Idaho (UPI) -The 

Idaho Board of Education con*
--- eluded a two-day meeting here

..Friday by unanimously.approv
ing a resolution setting up

---- guldellnes-for-sex-education .in
flvB schools...................

The resolution had b « n  
tabled earlier In the day after 
aeveral board members felt that 
It did not make U'^:l8ar ehoueh 
that the points were mere

r
ellnea and that It was up to 
local districts -to work out 
their own programs.

- The resolution was reworded 
and resubmitted. This time 
Steele Barnett, board member, 
from Boise, who had led the 
criticism o( the earlier ver.tlon. 
seconded the motion to approve 
It.

Fiyo main points were In- 
c lu «d  In the resolution:

—That sex education pro
grams be a part of an overall 
health education program In the 

- “ Miho-schools.
—That these programs were 

' to be presented in a manner in 
keeping with the maturation 
level of the students,

—That tho progrnms should 
follow a professionally devel
oped curriculum.

•^That they should Include 
■mpio Involvement of par
ents and others concerned In 

---- thB-co

Magic Valley Memorial
Admitted

Marilyn K. Hcmploman. Brei 
[ Jarroll, Carle 

and M a e  Kannison, all Twi 
flails; Kathy J. Wilson and Wil 
liam J . Zikes. both Kimberly; 
Mrs. Albert K a s t  and Wyatt 
Struckman, both Buhl; Cora A. 
Hayburst, J e r o m e ;  Bill C. 
Thomsbery, Castleford; Leona 
Bascom, Murtaugh. and Harold 
Peterson, Reno, Nev.

Dismissed 
Mrs. John Curran, Mrs. John 

Ulman and son._M] 
and di

inity.-
—And that the programs utl- 

Hm  the classroom, teachers and 
other professionals- wiio have 
•hown an aptitude for working 
with young people and who 
have received special tralninR.

D.F. Engelklng, superlnlend- 
ent of public Instruction, snUI 
hla department stood behind 
the resolution.

House Bums
An undetermined amount of 

d a m a g e was done Saturday 
night to a nmoll framo homo 
on Sidney Street, Twin F a l l s  
Cltv firemen report.

C a u 8 o of the flro was not 
known, firen^en said. Tlw roof, 
kitchetv coblnets and some fur- 
nIshlnRS In the v a c a n t Imuiic 
were damaQCd, Two tmoku were 
sent to the flro nt|7:24 p.m

8URSCRIPT10N RATES 
THE TIMCS-NCWS 
^ I n  FalU, Idaho 

Carrier
Ter month

^a ld  In Advance 
(DaTlv & Sunday)

1 Month ............... M.BO
6 Montha ...................13.00
1 Year .....................: 33,00

M ill BubgcrlptlonH accepted 
only where carrlftr delivery li 
pot malRtalnod.

TIMES-NEWS
SUBSCRIBERS

tor Mrvlca on 
Piifiar Delivery '

Call your carrier
orf33̂ 0Wf

fltfoK  6 p.m . dally or 

bafora 10 a .m . on Sun'daye

Red Troop buildup  
Thieatehs-Yanks—

7 Forecast
Generally fair throuch Mon- Hailey, 54-25; Twin Falis, 57-32, 

day, with some cloudiness at Saturday’s data from the Twin 
timcs. High today 52 to 62; low Fplls W?ather Bureau at Klm- 
tonlBht 25 to 35. Chance of pro- berly: High for tho day, 57; 
Cipltatlon les6 than 10 per cent low Saturday morning, 34; high 
thrbugh Monday. In the Camas and low a year ago, 70^0. Pro- 

50JT •eHpltntlon-forthc'dayrflQne; pre- 
Jow--’lan]ghT 15 to 25. Specific clpitatlon for the month, .43 
forecasts of high today and low ■inch,'an‘l for tho year to dnte, 
toniBhtrG6odinRrS9--S3r7CrChif. 1|U“ In-ches, compart to 9.53 
60-31; Buhl. 58-35; Burley, 58-31; Inches for the same period In 
Rupert, 5»*29; ^FalrfleW, 55-20; 1968.

Weather Synopsis
High pressure is -again build-̂  

Ing over the Intermountain re
gion and should form a barrleri 
to, any Pacific weathOr distur
bances for the next few days. 
Snow and cold weather h a s  
moved southward from' Canada 
into the Northern Plains states 
but should remain east of the 
Continental Divide.

Generally fair weather a n d  
mild tcmpfifratures are expected' 
over Southern Idaho and East- 
Central Oregon through ths 
weekend. High temperatures to- 
day will be mostly in the 50s

ind the 60s.
The extended weather outlook 

indicates generally fair and mild 
weather continuing through the 
first few days of the coming 
week with a chance of some 
shower activity around mid
week. Temperatures will aver
age near 1 0  a'little above nor
mal but turning cooler by mid- 

.week.
Skies over these valleys Sat- 

turday were clear to' partly 
cloudy and the only precipitation 
reported was .09 of an inch at 
Idaho Fails.

SAIGON (UPI)-A new Com
munist troop buildup Saturday^ 
threatened - a remote - Greer 
Beret outpost in South Viet 
nam’s Central Highlands that 
was the center of-the Vietnam 
War’.s longest battle this year, 

lilitary sources said.
The .sources said Communist 

troops ■ had appeared in force 
near the Ben Hct Special 
Forces camp, a .fortress in 
Jungled mountains—280—miles 
northeast of Saigon that 

lined—by—American-- Green 
Berets,, native irregular soldier; 
and U.S. artillerymen.

The report followed »' five 
hour battle northwest of Salgot 

which American troopi 
suffered their heaviest casual 
ties in mo^e than a month while 
killing 47 Communists.

Military spokesmen said Sa
turday that the battle, fn which 
GIs fought from bomb crater to 
bomb crater In a',war-pocked 
region nicknamed-“The MoOft",” 
cost U.S. Infantrymen 10 killed 
and 12 wounded Friday. It was

Magic Valley Hospitals
Gooding: Memorial

Admitted
Kirk Lyon. Goodini 

Dismissed 
Gwendolyn DeMain and Don. 

aid Jones, both Gooding, and 
George Bird, Wendell.

St. Benedict’ŝ  Jerome.
Admitted 

Mrs. Gary Hyde, Mrs. Oma 
Bohannan, Delbert Jackson, all 
Jerome.

Dismissed 
Mrs. Dewey Durfee and son,

Loder and daughtei..........
Smith-and_daughter,-MrsrRon- 
ald Buster. Harold Brown,'Mary 
White, Albert Stevens. Mrs. Jess 
Lowman. Kecia Thornton, Roger 
F lshe rrM ^ ln a  Warren. WillE 
Boesiger and Donnie R. Atkin
son. all Twin Falls; Joe Gor
man, Mrs. Charles Garter and 
Mrs. J a m e s  Cobb, all Buhl; 
Mrs. Ted Ollieu. Mrs. Stephen 
Dixon and daughter and Mrs. 
John Thomason an3 '3augRter, 
all Jerome; Kerr}5 R- Kruse; 
Mrs. Adam Long and Samantha 
Long, all Filer, an^John Gree- 
son; • ATidrew-€oe -and-D a v  I d 
Molyneux, all ^^mberly.

Daughters were born to Mr 
afid Mrs. Harold Wilson. Kim
berly. and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Bascom, Murtaugh.

Mary. PauIs.-Mrs.-Ronald-Mort 
and.Mrs.-Gertrude.Brewer, nil 
Jerome.

Blrifjs
—A-son-\vas-b6rh'-to”Mr.“and 
Mrs. Gary Hyde, Jerome, and 

daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. F . Dean Jensen, Twin 
Falls.

Mmidoha Memorial
AdmUted 

Mrs. Cecil Kickson,. Atlanta, 
Ga., and Lawrenco Hayes and 
Michael Borchardt, both Rupert.

Dismissed 
Mrs. Pete Martin Jr., Cold- 

well; Mrs. Charles Miller, Mini
doka; Mrs.' Pedro Acosta, Ace- 
quia, and Mrs. Vcrlo Wickel, 
Rupert.

Births
A daughter was born to Mr, 

ind Mrs. Cecil Dickson, AtianU), 
Ga.

Filer School 

Board To Buy 

Snow Blade
FILER — Trustees were auth 

oriicd 10  purchase a snow blade 
for the school tractor at the 
October meeting of tho .School 
District 413 In tho high Hchwil.

Trustees granted pcrmlssjon 
to Mrs. Rufus Fields to take 
her class on n field trip to 
Boise, to tho eighth grado soclnl 
studies cluHses to attend tho 
lonlsiatlve session, And to tho 
cross country tenm to attend 
a meet In nolso Nov, I.

J. Howard Moon, i-ilrr l-diicn- 
tlonal Association president, dis- 
cussed the recent teacher tnili 
ing Inslltuto and prnpiisnls < 
the Idaho Educational AkM)cIi 
tpnn,

Tho trustees recolvcjJ two 
completo bids as per speclflca 
tlons on district insurance and 
tho low hitl of $I.M3.00 present
ed by Farm .Bureau Insiiranco 
Co;, was accepted. 1>.' 0. Wcll^or 
WAS itppolnlea broker of record 
^ r  the district.
’ 'Hie policy covers J l,700,000 
flro Innurance, bus liability, boil
ers and other comprehensive in
surance.

Senators Sent 

Merchants’ Plea
LEWISTON, Idaho (UPI) -  

Tvottera wero sent to Idahp's two 
U.S. Senators' Friday asking 
them to help obtain a loan to 
allow a convention Senior to Iw 
built hero.

Hie Lewiston Chnmbor ' of 
Commerco ordered tho letters 
Bont aftor .chQnil>or. member 
Bud Nelson said tiio city had to 
turn down offers for thre'o con* 
ventlontf lhln''yrar |ind would 
loae.l2.more-niut.yfiarl>ccauBo 
of .Uio .lack- of..facllliiei .to han. 
die iheni. .

"We're losing money and the 
flltuatlon will continue unless wo 
have A convontiun hall,” Nolvon 
laid,

Cassia Memorial
Admitted 

Jeffrey Borrowman. Mrs. Rex 
Wrlgley, and Mrs. Gay Waters, 
all Burley; Luther Horn, Park 
Valley,—Utah tr-Hatel-Jepson, 
Declo, and Wallace Ward, Mal-

Dlsmlssed 
Mrs. Arthur Schenk, Shirley 

Jones, Nila Jean Huntsman and 
Wallace Banner, all Burley; 
Mrs. Max R. Peterson, Mr s .  
Larty Ball, both Paul, and Eliz
abeth Ward, Boise.

Hansen Has 

4 Candidates 

For 3 Posts
HANSEN — Duo to a lack 

of enough qualified rcRlstered 
electors signntiircs on one peti
tion of nomintalon. thcro will 
bo four names on. the ballot 
Nov. 4 for councltmen Instead
of f]vê ________________ ________

'A rilTn Bourn and Kenneth 
Mothershcad. Incumbents; lia r  
old Miller Sr. and Donald W..Pu^ 
(ler are vying for three council- 
men posltlnns, and Rol>crt L. 
Perkins Is running for clerk, Mr. 
Perkins was appointed to tho un- 
explred term; so ho is now run
ning to finish the uiicxnlrcd term 
wiilrh has two years to go.

n»e nominee whose petition: 
wero not qualified is Tlioma; 
Sanders. However, his nami 
may'he written In by those wish
ing to do HO.

Mrs. Thomas Steelsmiih, reg
istrar, reminds residents this Is 
the Inst week In which to regls. 
ter. They may «lo so at tho 
city offlca In the nmrnlnHS, 
other times at her home. Regis, 
tratlon cones at 0 p.m. Satiir- 
day, Nov. 1. '

Robbery Charges 

Bring 20 Years
no isn  (UPI) -  Chnrles 

Sharp, 32, wns scntcncod to 2U 
years in the Idaho -State poni- 
luntlnry on t\vo counts of rob- 
bery,

.Sfiiirp pleatled guilty In fourllt 
district court to thn ctiargos of 
rohiilng Iwo .DoIho service stn 
lions In .SeptonUinr.

Judgu .1. Rny JurtschI ordorc( 
timt the two tcn-ycnr aonloncci 
run consecutively.

Annexation
(Continued From Page One)

the citv made a chart listing 
costs for a brick home with 
one third of an Acre of land 
In the city and outside the city. 
It also made studies on frame 
homes in the city and in the 
;ounty.

Market volues on the various 
properties are $15,000, $20,000,

. purposes of comparison, 
tho $15,000 brick home property 

ill be presented throughout. 
The city shows a standard fire 
ite inside the city as S7L25. 

Water cost is $G7, and the sewer 
cost is $35.67. These are yearly 
rates. The sewer cost is figured 
at $50 during a 30-year period 
for. hookup: $24 a year for oj>- 
eration. and $300 during a 30- 
year period for instailatioi

the largest American casualty 
loll in a ing ie  battle since 16 
Marines .olcd ._and. .24 1 others 
were wounded in 'a  clash near 

Demilitarized Zone on Sept. 
17.

Far to the northeast,-In the 
Ben Het area, an estimated two 

ipapies of Communist infan
trymen — more tha 250- men— 
hurled a ground assault Satur
day morning* against a South 

idtnamese- armored battalion 
camped about two miles 

'.(heast'of the Spccial_Forces 
camp.
-South Vietnamese spokesmen 
aid' the Communist soldiers 
ittacked.-wlth rocket-propelled 

grenades and automatic wea
pons but were repulsed. They 
said the .attacking force lost 13 
men killed, whfle South Vietna 
mese casuolties -were light.

Last .spring an estimated 
12,000 Communist troops moved 
into mountains around Ben Het 
and Dak To with reported 
orders to overrun tho Ben Het 
post. The move set off moge 
than two months of fighting in 
which the. Communist force laid 
.riege to Ben Het, pounding it In 
58 straight days of shelling 
attacks. The battle cost the 
lives of 60 Americans and 300 
South Vietnamese.

-year, based on-the-cost of-$l
per front foot.________________

The city’s charo then shows 
tho total property tax as $252.75, 
but’ this does not include addi
tional services, services not of
fered to county residents.

The additional services come 
to $38.50 a • year and. include 
library, parks, recreation, 
gineering and sanitation.

Adding these figures together 
(fire insurance, water, sewer, 
street, property taxes and addi
tional services) the total comes 
to.$470.l7.

The Tvln Falls Jaycees will 
hold-a-g e n e r a l-member«hlp 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday at 
the Y building. Candidates for 
the Twin Falls city council will 
be speakers.

Magic Valley Obituaries
Funeral Services Ralph M. Black

Mr.-!. Thelma Sauers. 2 p.m. 
Monday. Bergin Funeral Chqpel, 
Shoshone.

Nixon Vetoes 

Cleai’ance Of 

Statements—

August Lange
RUPERT — August C. Lange 

died Friday night at Minidolj 
Memorial-Hospital of H* lingering 
illness.

He was born Aug. 21. 1895, 
at Ellsworth, I^ n . On Nov. IS. 
1916, he married Ida Pfiughoeft 
at Ellsworth. They came to the 
Rupert are In 1936 /rom Ells
worth and had' farmed until re
cently when Mr. Lange retired.

He belonged to the Trinity Lu
theran C h u r  clTT^rvivors in
dued hi5 widow, Rupert; four 
sons. Arthur Lange, Chula Vis
ta, Calif.; Arno Lange..Rupert; 
Ivan Lange, Sparks. Nev.. ant 
Harold Lange. .Elko, Nev.; one 
daughter. Mrs.' Henry Docktert 
Shelley; ons brother,-Herman 
Lange. Ellsworth. Kan.; two 
sisters. Mrs. Rein Bruning, Ells
worth. a n d  Mrs. Leo Simon, 
Blue Springs. Mo.; seven grand
children and two great-grand
children.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
Trinity Lutheran Church by 
Rev. L. G. Mietzner. Final rites 
will be-held in the Rupert Ceme
tery.'Friends may call at the 
Walkfc Mortuary Monday after
noon and evening and at the 
church one hour prior to the

irvice.___________

For tho some brick home 
$15,000, but in the county, the 
chart show.s $84,74 for fire In
surance; $80 a year for water;
$41. a year for' sewer; $15 & 
vettf forstreets; $191.61 a year 
for taxes, and $38.50 a year '■ 
additional services, tho s a . 
services offered inside the city 
limits. The total Is $450.86.

City officials report the aver- 
go cost to drill a well is $1,000,

This Is paid off nt $50 a year. 
Maintenance and operation nv- 
■ ages for the well come to $3(

year, moking a total of $8( 
for tho year.

Septic tank comen to $17 r 
year and malntsnon'ce and'op 
eration amounts to nn averaRc 
of $24 a year, based on the 
20-vear life of such o tank.

The two figures to compare 
nro tho city’s $252,75, for prop- 
ertv tax. but not Including the 
additional services, and t h e  
county'.s $191,HI, which repre- 
nents-lhe-property-tnx-pald-by 
a rf'sident In the county.

The difference Is $61.14.
However, deductions are need

ed to get a ri)undcd-out picture 
of the average cost per year 
on a $l.*),000 brick homo In the 
citv nnd In thn ciiiinty.

Tho deductions Include the dif* 
ference between fire Insurance 
riUCH in the citv and the county; 
water costs In the citv and coun
ty: Hoivago casts in the city 
and county, and finally, street 
costs-In the city and county.

Adding flro Insurnncn costs, 
water, sewer nnd street • costf 
for tho citv it comes to nn av
erage of $I7R.92, according to 
the city's chart.

Ad«llng tlieso snnie flgiirei 
outsldo tho city limits, tho cllv'f 
chart shows an avernijo of $220,
75. A difference of $41,R3.

Tills difference of $41.83 can 
ho subtracted from the $61.14.
Tho answer Is $19,31,

Adding all the city's figure* 
together (for Inside the city llm- 
lts)'the total Is $470.17. Adding 
nil the figures for the county 
logother, tho onswer la $450.86.
Tho difference is $10,31, In other 
words. It coxtH $10.31' morn a 
year in a $10,000 home to live 
in the city limits, accoollng tr 
tho city's cost comparlxon chart.

It was from this chart that 
Mnyor Kroll Imsed his statoment 
of nhout $20 -mdrn n yoar fn 
be annnxoil Into thoi city whon 
ft $l!i,0fl0 piece of propcrty'ls foi , 
concorned. cnliege.

WASHINGTON (UPI) —The 
White House has made it clear 
it will not ask Vico President 
Spiro T. Agnew or any other 
member of the administration 
to submit to it for clearance, 
statements or speeches or 
national ls.sues.

The policj* was outlined 
Friday by Presidential Press 
Sccretary-RonoId-2iegler,-who 
was-asked-for-the-fifth-time-ln 
as many .days, whether Agnew 
bad cleared a j « e h t  speech 
w.Ith.President .Ntxon,

Tho Agnew r e m 
off a running battle between 
the Vice President^and various 
critics involved in an attack on 
antiwar demonstrators. Agnew 
called them “an effete corps of 
impudent snobs who character
ize themselves as intellectuals. 

Ziegler said:
“The President does not put a 

.jash on cabinet members. We 
certainly are not going to have 
speeches—cicared-.-^People arc 
free to articulate their feelings 
. . .  I think it’s generally cleai 
that individuals in this admlnis 
-otion aro free to discuss their 

feelings on national ls.sues.
"Tho vice president of the 

United States as well as all 
idminlstratlon officials aro free 

.0  express themselvf 
matters that occur wlthli^'tfrls 
country.’’ He added thal 
matters Involving notional se
curity are discussed anti 
clcarcd |n advance.

Agnew won a defender Friday
in a House speech. Rep. Walter 
Flowers', D-Ala., praised
vice president for

the 
■‘expressing

Solon Opens

DraftXajvJCo_

Amendments
WASHINGTON (UPI) -Rep. 

RlchanrBollinff, D-Mo., relylnf 
on a rarely successful parll- 
amentory move, will try to give 
House members a chance this 
week to end student draft 
deferment;

Uolllni! announced Saturday 
he would move to open up the 
ontiro flolectivo service law to 
amendment whon tho House 
Wednesday takes up President 
Nixon’s plan for a draft-type 
lottery.

Under parliamentary restric
tions recommended by the 
Armed Services CommltteA and 
endorsed 12 to 9 by tiie Rules 
Committee, lawmakers would 
ho limited to voting on whether 
to repeal a provision thal now 
bars tho Prosident from li 
luting A random', selection 
method of Induction. I ‘ 

nolling, one of 'the three 
dlssonters on the I^ulo.s Com- 
ndtleo, said many amendments 
aro needed “ to innke thn 
present draft law fall* to those 
millions of youni' mt'Vi subject 
to Its provisions.'’ >

Tho most tnlketl-of amend-
mitnt vut<l/<h uiniilrl

mi l l

WENDELL-Funeral' servi«:
for-Kalpll_M^BJnck,
died Thursday at ihc Idolio_Tu- 

TCuloSiis Hospitol in Gooding, 
ill be conducted Monday at

Friends may call Sunday from 
1 to 9 p.m. at the Ueper Mor
tuary here.

Born June 2. 1894, In Forkston, 
Calif. Mr. Black come to Idaho 
in 1914, settling near Pocatello 
where he worTced as a farm 
laborer.-In 1917 he moved to 
the Challis-Clayton area where 
he was a trapper, packer, miner 
and ranchsr. In 1961 he movcU 
to the. Wendell-arca for-.hcalth
reasons............... ........ , j

On May 2, 1921. he married 
Lillian Young at Challis. He had 
attended school at Goldned. 
Nev., and Angels Camp. Calif.

Survivors include his widow 
nnfrgranddaughter, Mrs. Wayne 
Hope, both Wendell; one dauph- 
ter, Mrs. Ralph (Lillian) Mc- 
Fee, Blackfoot; two sisters, 

Lena Bracco. San Franc- 
and Mrs. Lou Bonham, 

Sacramento; • 10 - grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren.

Tex Burdick
HAZELTON -  0. C. (Tex) 

Burdick, Ji-former Hazelton resi- 
dsnt, died Friday in Portland. 
Ore.

Me's survived by his widow. 
_.jnche; two sons. Jack Bur
dick. Cottage Grove, Ore.. and 
Clvde Burdick. Portland, Ore.

Funeral services and conclud
ing rites will be held Tuesday 
In Portland.

Mrs. Garcia
RUPERT — Mrs. Maria Gar- 
a, -71.-died Thursday at her 

home In Rupert of a brief Ill
ness.

She was born Jan. 30, 1898. 
in Mexico and moved to Rupert 
in 1957 from California. 

Survivors include one .soni 
tpe-Garcta

■grahdchildrenT"̂  — ' 
Requiem mass will be cele

brated at lO 'a.m. Tuesday in
St. Nicholas Cathblic“C h' 
with Rev. Malachy McNeill a; 
celebrant. Final rites will be 
held in the Ruoert Cemetery 
Friends may call at Walk Mor
tuary Tuesday until timij of ser- 
viccsr

Dilworth received word -. 
the death this week of an infani 
grandson, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Anderson, Columbus, 
Ohio. Mrs. Anderson is the for
mer Darla Dilworth, and this 
•is their first child.

Viet Report 

Says^.“hieu=

Tmn Falls 

News In Brief
Sowing committee of Magic 

Valley Memorial Hospital auxil
iary will meet Tuesday from 
9 o.m. to 2 p.m. in the hos
pital to sew,

A beginning a n d  refresher 
course in. square dancing is be- 
ing'held at 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
at Bickel school auditorium. 
There are openings for begin
ners at this week’s sessions on
ly. Anyone having danced pre
viously may Join nt a later date. 
Jack Nuckols Is the Instructor. 
Persons attending are to brlnfi 
coffeo cups, dessert or santl- 
wiches.

Shims Truce
SAIGON (UPl)--the govern- 

ment-run Vietnam Press Agen 
;y said Saturday South Vietna 

mese President Nguyen Vai 
Thieu opposes a unilateral 
ccase-fire in - the war . and 
reported that President' Nixon 
has-not-consulted-him-on the 
mattei

Thic... ...
Press, does not think Nixon Is 

ildering such a one-sided 
half in iho fighting despite 
some speculative reports origin
ating In Washington on the 
substance of Nixon’s Vietnam 
address Nov. 3.

Thieu was reported to have 
said he agreed with U.S. 
defense secretary Melvin R 
Loird: A cease-fire would not 
)0 effecllve unless tho North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong also 
agreed to stop hostilities.

Tho Past Oracles Club will 
meet nt 1:30 p.rn. Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. William Arm- 
ga.

Lloyd Haynes,.Twin Falls, has 
Iwen admitted io  Twin Falls 
Clinic Hospllol for trentrheiit.

Esther Smith, former Twli 
Falls teacher, dlfld Wednesday 
nt noise hospltal.-Her homo was 
in New Plymouth where funeral 
services wore conducted Friday. 
Miss Snjlth retired In 1047 from 
tho nickel school staff nnd pr- 
vlously taught ot Washington 
grade school.

The regular monthly mnetlng 
of tho Twin Falls Counl> Farm 
Bureau }>onrd of directors wil 
lio held at 8 p,m. Monday In 
tho county office. Plans for tin 
annual county convention, Nov 
1.1. nnd tho annual state conven
tion, Nov. 10-21 nt Boise, will 
ho discussed.

FIRK RUVinW COMIM.ETED 
noISK (UPI) -  Rt)gor Robin- 

inn, nuroau of Land Manage- 
nont director of tho BoInc In- 
toraBoncy Fire Center, said Frl 
day n onu-week post • season 
fire review hnd been completed.

Seen. . .
Mrs. Alma Lackey talltjog o. 

telephone . . . Sheriff an'5 Mrs 
Puul Corder carrying large oox̂  
es from courthouse . . .  Ron
Strolberk-smoking-pipe-rv-rDan::—
nis Haynes talking, on poiico 
radio . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Larrv 
Bull talking to Mr. and Mrs 
Larry Mambert . . .  Diclc JoVonl 
son visiting with'customers . _ - 
Floyd'Robinson talking to city 
police officers . . . Dick Haynes ' 
ss.line envelope . . . H.rdu 
Jensen talking tft out-of-statcr 

Jim  Black driving to work 
F. W. Nelsen pulling ln!5 

parking area . , . L. James 
Coutnik buying coffee . .
And overheard. "1 wonder how 
many of my banty rooster.s will 
be left-after .this weekend?"

Bird Hunter 

Stpp^ Short, 

Causes Ĉ rash
-CASTLEFORD—A- Castleford ' 
man was admitted for observa
tion Saturday night at MaRic 
Valley Memorial Hospitol after 
he'Tvas injured in a two-vehicle 
collision on a county road near 
Castleford.

Idaho State Patrolman Duane 
Owen said two pickup trucks 
were Involved in the collision, 
which occurred about 5:30 p.tn'. 
a mile and a half west of Cas
tleford.

The injured man. Ernest F. 
Pinkston, 56, was driver of a 
1966 Ford pickup truck which 
stopped, suddenly In the road. 
The second truck, a 1955 Ford, 
driven by Fritz Bybee. M.- also 
Cflstlofnrd. -Struck Mr _P_jnk-
ston’s vehicle In' the rear.

Mrs. Pinkston, 56. was a pas- 
lenger in the vehicle driven by ‘ 
her husband, ond Mr. Bybee’s 
wife; 59. was a passenger in 
the second vehicle.

It was reported the two cou
ples were pheasant hunting to
gether and the accident occur
red when Mr. Pinkston spotted 
some birds in «- field nnd stop- 
-pcd-suddenly.—  —

EXECUTION DELAYED

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Su
preme Court Justice William 0.' 
Douglas has granted a sta> of 
execution to Robert Lee Nye, 
who is on death row in ' San 
Quentin. Nye was scheduled to 
die in the gas chamber Nov. 
5 for the 1963 murder of i  wo
man in Arcadia, Calif.

BOOKMOBILE
SCHEDULE
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............,.30-n.0b
.................11.30- 3.30

FUNERAL
CHAPEL

Addison Av*nu« East 
Twin F .l l .  P h on . 733-4900

PAUL D, REYNOLDS 
JAM ES C. REYNOLDS 

MEfwlBER IFDA and NFDA

lone which would 
provision giiarnn*

teeing yoijUji tho opport^unlty to 
delay tlielj;'milltnry service for 

while attending

Liz Gets $1 Million Didniond
NF.W YORK (UPl)-Llkn any 

adontlve ' hunbund, Itlchnrd 
Burton llKea his wife to have 
annlhing ,her heart iloslros. .Sc 
when KfUttbeth Taylor's $!■ 
million bid was Insufficient to 
buy:.-.a --flawtuKs - tlM2-curu( 
diamond,., ho .upped. tlio:ante 

DOugh to.gut tho stone fiil- her. 
Burton arranged the purchase 

—onn of tho hlggosi lowol 
transactions In hlHtory—in n 
person-tu-poTBOu deal Fflday.

An agent for Miss Taylor hod 
failed to huy thn huge stone at 
an auction rhursdi)y, npoarent- 
ly because he-wnsn t nulliorlicd 
to bid more than |1 million for 
It. .

At Iho auction 4ft. New-York's 
Parke>Bornet -..Galleries,.. .:..|he 
tllnmond won knocked down for 
$1.0.1 m illio n  In Robert ICcn- 
moro. head of tho firm which 
owns the l-'Ifth Avenue Jewelry 
company, Cartier Ihq.

Burton got In touch with 
Kenmnre thhiuRh a Now York 
lawyer Frldiy and nrronged to 
buy the pear.shaped diamond, 
which 1/| an hig as a peach pit, 

>*’I cunnnt d l̂vulge ho^ much 

Mri .iiuriw.pnltl.for-tlio. alone,!' 
Kenmore said, hut he didn't 
deny that Cartlnr's made a 

•ont. •'We're businessmen." 
said, ‘’and we’re happy thot, 

•he’a happy,” I

y . F . W .  P O S T  2 1 3 6
^  TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

P R E S E N T S
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Operation Of Burley City Coiincills 

Questibiie^d At Gaildidates’ Meeting;

Sunday, October 26 , 1969 Tim es-Nows, T w in ^ a lls , Idaho  3

■BURLEY -  Charges ihal the 
present Burley city councilmen 
do not thoroughly check issues 
before spending money and do 
noi-operatc witHin (heir budget 
highliRhtcd a candidntcs meet
ing at the Burley Junior High 
School Thursday night,
- All tJiree Ci^didatcs-for mayor 

and thc]'cjf^ht imc.h;.rnn,nin(''’for 
the thrCc council posls_.all at
tended the-jiTicetinf!, whfch was 
moderated by Jaycee meiiibcrs, 

Support for the work of the 
present adniinislratiot) was also 
expressed by incumlKnc cand' 
dates.''

Mack.Crouch, former mayor, 
reviewed the accomplishpiCnts 
durinR his term of office while 
the present mayor, Joe Peters, 
outlined how the water and elec
tric departments have
graded during his term.

The third mavoraUy c a n d !• 
f>ite. CJaris Robertson, said he 
knows ihc "ins and outs” of 
the city operation since he has 
served the past 10 years on the 
council. The city must slay cur
rent on its bills'and stay within 
the .ivailable finances, he said.

Lloyd Driskell, incumbent 
councilmen, said he believes the

present fldriiiplstratlon is tioing 
a good .‘iob. Sylvan Burgi, an
other incumbcnti however, stat
ed money hacji been spent, in 
unnecessary,, 'yays anct t h e r r 

n fln jjtX-'ndinR.

check all issues thoroughly'be
fore spending money, even if 
it means tabling a topic until 
the next Tii:ctinp. -Bill McGill 
said his , business background 
should help him to manage ihc

city’s business.
'i»mes Roper 

trouble financially 
must operate within its budget. 
Ted Smith, the eighth ̂ .candidate 
for the three posts, also spoke.

Jamqs Hensin; the third'ii 
cumbpnt^-sald "the present coun
cil is doing a tremendous' job.l 
but MarvitT: Lewis, who. seeks 
one of the council posts, pointed 
out thQ publit Jibrary n e e d s  
checking • into. and. adequate! 
funds with whicli'to operate. I 

Another candidtfte, Charlesl 
J:^rumm, said the* council should

GEORGE WONENBERG, DOS'

- H a s  O p e n e c l  N e w  O f f i c e s
-  . AT. ■ . -■ ■

3 3 8  B L U E  L A K E S  B L V D . N O . 

T W IN  F A L L S  7 33 - 5 45 2

■ PROBATE JUDGE RICHARD REED, left, and Rev. Keith Maxwell check over questions 
to be asked at a panel on “Youths and Drug Use” to be presented at 8 p.m. today at the Twin 
Falls First Methodist Church. The public Is Invited both to hear, the panel and as)c ques
tions on the subject. A film on the subject at 7:30 p.m. also is open to the public.

Work Of Teen Challenge Program To 

Highlight Panel In  T.F. Tonight
The'work of Teen Challenge, 

a YOUth program organized to 
help troubled youth and drug 
users and meet the spiritual 
needs of all young people in 
metropolitan areas across tiie 
United States, will be outlined 
during a panel discussion o n 
drug use at 8 p.m. Sunday at 

--t-h e- First---United Methodist 
church in Twin.Falls.

Participating In the p a n e l ,  
which Is open to the public, and 
the question period which will 
follow, will he Rev. John Swank, 
director of Teen Challenge in 
Phoenix, Ariz, He will be ac
companied here by John San
chez. men's supervisor for the 
Phoenix center, who was him
self a drug addict until two and 
one-half years ago.

lijcnl persons on tht . 
will be Probate .ludge Richard 
Jleed, State Patrolman Chet 
Hillman, Richard Dnun, denn of 

• ntudents at Twin Falls H i g h  
Scijool, and Dr. Harry Brunv 
bach, representing the parents. 

Teen CKallcngc operates 2-1 
ccnlrrs In major cities of the 
United Stntes and Its chief aim

is to rehabilitate youngsters who 
have been in trouble with the 
law, as a means of preventing 
the spread of juvenile delinquen-

^The organization has received 
national acclaim for its work 
and been featured In such maga
zines as Life, Time and Good 
Housekeeping,-according to Rev, 
Keith Ma^cwell, associate' pastor 
of the host church who will 
serve as moderator of the panel.

The story of. the organization 
? told In- the host seller, 'The 

Cross and the Switchblade," 
written by Rev. David Wilker-

, founder oTNew York Teen 
Challenge.

It is hoped that the Sunday 
night meeting not only will ex
pose-the problem of-drug ust 
m Twin Falls area, but give,; 
information as to what help is 
available for both yout l̂js and 
their parents.
_ .A ___do c-uni c.n.La ry___ film
"Youth in a. Fix," which show.s 
what happens to youths who pet 
•‘hooked on drugs" will be 
shown at 7:30 p.m. and Rev, 
Maxwell said anyone wishing 
to come early to see this film 
■ welcome. _________

U. of I. Dean Ĉ ets Assistants
MOSCOW — To cope with a 

31.9 per cent increase this year 
in graduate students at the Uni

versity of Idaho, President Krn- 
est llartung has appointed two 
members of the f(icuity to serve 
as part-time assistants.to Doan 
Melbourne I., Jackson. The ap
pointments were among person

nel action approved this week 
by the Board of Regents.

Devoting one-fouVth of their 
time as assistant deans of the 
gradimte sch(K5l will be Dr. 
Doylf* 1-1, Anderegg; head of bi; 
ological sciences, and Dr. Elmer 
F. Raiinio, associate dean ol 
the College of Letters and Sci
ence,

OCTOBER 28 
INTERNATIONAL 
DAY OF BREAD

STAFF OP LIFE AKOUND THE WORLD
Hunoor ond molnuUHIon hnvo no oeo* 
Ornplilcal or polltlcnl bounclorlos. Tho 
flijunclnnco nncl distribution of food 

• concorni oil societies, all Qovornmonls, , 
Man \i aim ^0)3000105! on Iho culllva- 
.tion of Iho ioll.

Droftd, ns anclont-ns moa lilmsetf; IS tf 
unlvorsot ftymbol of food. Oecauso of 
Ih li, Ihe firit Unllod Slnloi obsorvonca 
of tho InlarnBllonal.Day of Broad hai

boon prDclolmod |jy CongrBss, ttia 
Prosldonf and Idaho's Governor for 
Oclobor 2D.

The whenf orowori of Id a h o a n  other 
1 agrlcullurat group* in exprestlng Iho 
■.[ hope )hat thl* International occasion 

will mark tl>» bnolnnlno of grnatar 
uncTorstandina b e t w e e n  nations' 
tiirough Iheir mutual reliance on food.

IDAHO WHEAT
' a l j  CONTINENTAl IIFB (IDO . •  BOISE, IDAHO >3706

Astro-Sonic Stereo

I PRIOR 
MODEL

SALE
GREAT VALUES! BUY NOW WHILE THEY LAST!

the full beauty 
of music from...
TilSnB5?SteT̂ F1W 

'D riffff^  Wlonmiral FWI
•  Powerful AM
•  Your favorite recordings

Y o u 'll never se ttle  fo r  less—once you've 

heard the broathtaking dimonsional realism 

arid'to'rial fTilfltyofa Magnavox Astro-Sonic 

Stereo. Outstanding quality features include: 

. 30-watts undistortcd music power; two 12' 

Bass Woofers, two 1,000 cycle Exponential 

Treble Horns to project thrilling sound from 

the front and sidds of tho beautiful credenza 

<styled fine-furniti^fa cabinets; tho exclusive 

Micromatic Player that lots your rocords last 

a lifo'time. And their advanced solid-state 

circuitry ellmlnatos tubes and heat—assuring 

superb performance and lasting reliability. 

Each is on concealod swivel casters to permit 

easy moving. Why not treat yourself and 

your family to the sound of baautiful music-~ 

from Q mognilicenl Mognavoxl

Similar
Price

Reductions
Ol'l ALL 

PRIOR MODEL

COLOR TV
and

CQLOR STEREO 
THEATRES

• C om pact—functional'
• W onderfully  m obile
• Idea l for sm aller room s 
 even as roorn divider

Advnhcod M agnnvox aolld-stato’eound syetom,

—iruiy  ̂ brings you a vest ImproyemAnt both In tho 

• re-crontion of music plus InMinj] rolinbility •  Exciting' 

‘■Storoo FM, drift-froe ond noUe-froo (y^onhurnl FfVl 

plus soloctive AM Rndio •  15-Vya»'8 uhdistortod 

mutilc power output •  Six oxtondod-renge spoakors 

•  Precision Ployer (with DIambnd'Styluo) that loia 

your rocords lost a lifetime—are Just n few of Its 

many extrn-vnluo foatuj^s •  Come In—soioct .your 

fwlngnnvox from todny’fiw ldosi variety of outhentlo 

fino furniture atyloa— •. . .

NOW
ONLY Contemporary model 3321. Only 

L. D.. X9- H. On
■wlvel caetere.

S u l l i v a i i ^ s  M u s ic
LYNWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

; Twriq-FACCS"
PHONE 734-2054

119 EAST-MAIN - -
— — J E R O M E _ u : : i _____ L

PHONE 324-4600
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Sunday, OcJobcr 26, -1969
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Flu Season
*Tis the season for the influenza 

viruses again, and the^good word 

from  the N a tio n a l' CommUnicablfr- 

Discase Center is that there should 

be no repeat of the w idespread epi-- 
demies of last Winter. Last .-ycar- 
there were tin estimated 45,00o' (b 
60,000 flu-related deaths in the Unit> 
ed States, and the Hong Kong va
riety reached ep idem ic proportions 
in  44 states.

While the NCDC expects this w int
er to be a  m ild  one, so far as flu 
viruses are concerned, it adm its  
that predicting flu  cycles “ is >still 
an  inexact science.”  . .

F o r  the first time, however, flu . 
rescarchors- are beginning to  have 
doubts about the effectiveness of 
m ass inoculations aga inst the v i
ruses. This’ year the NCDC is rec- 
on lm end ing  that, only e lderly per
sons a nd  those in  ill health  protect 
themselves w ith  vaccines.

?‘Unti| good protection is provided 
consistently by. influenza vacc ine ,”  
the  center said, " i t  is not recom 
m ended  /o r j healthy a d iik s  and 
ch ild ren .”  In  case of doubt, the saf
est course is to check w ith  the fam 
ily  doctor. Those v ho  . should .have 
the vaccine should begin the ir  inoc- 

jila t io n s  now.

WASHINGTON -  Alexander 
s. knomynkov. me soviet ■'Oijv 
lomal” wounded in a plol to 
steal a Lebanese Mirage jet 
liRhtcr, has been positively ideii* 
tified as «  top agent for GRU,' 
(he Russian-military intelligenco 
orfsaniiation.

Thnt-non-<llplanuitic-idcntifica- 
“ tioh puts the bizarre aUemptcd 
• theft i n ’ a new focus. It has 

also promoted some interesting 
speculation among knowledge
able officials here.

The incident, early this month,

Was Interesting enouRh for tho. 
u. s. intelligence communify7 
without the' further embellish-. 
mcnt. Diplomat Khomj-akov and 
Vladimir Vasiliev, an embassy 
employe, were chargod with the 
plot alter a gun baule with Le-, 
banc.se military police in Beirut.

A1.SO involved .jn the incident 
was n night lieuicnant In Ihe 
Air Force of Leba'non who, ac
cording to Lebanese authorities, 
had played nlbpg with the Rus
sian offer of R $2 million bribe 
to fly one of Leb'anon's French-

built Mirages to a Russian a l r ^  
tieiil near BaKiTon tlie CasptjiO 
Sea.
^According to Lebanese re

ports. the pilot, Lieut'. Mahmoud 
Mattar, .has acccptcd a $200,000 
downj payment when miliUry 
police broke into Va'silicv's 
apartment on signal. Mattar, ae- 

-tfordlng'to Lebanon’s offictal-ac-- 
count, had taped all his nego
tiations with the Russians on 
a small recordihg device.

There were other cloak-arid-- 
■dagger touches too. Khomyakovr

“It Happens Every Time I Thi’ow Him A^Boiie”

High Interest
The interest ra le  on conventional 

home loans set a  new high in Sep
tember, reaching a  nationw ide aver
age of 7.99 per cent for new houses 

• M d  8.04 per cent fot.Used homes, 
reports the Federa l Home Loan 
B a h li Board. I t  was the n in th  
‘•straight m onth the rates increased.

' starts continued to decline, nattonal- 
" l y r l f  the. trend continues, 1969 w ill 

register the lo'west-lpvel of one-fam
ily  home construction since W orld 
W ar I I .

H igh interest rates are  on ly p art 
of the trouble th a t has been afflic t
ing. the hotising-industry slnce-the 
early  1960s, long before the present 
tight-money—sittrationr-fiut-as--th<
rates rise,_they are m oie  and m ore  
frequently collid ing w iiJ i^ la te  usury 
law s ,' . ■ ■ ■ ■■

"■^e com bination of rising inter
est rates and  state  usury laws in 
troduces a  h it - and  - run pattern ^o 
the national housing m arke t,”  says 
H ugh C. Ross, v ice president of Ad
vance M ortgage.Corp . of Detroit*. 

— ;iiFirst-one.-grdup_of states is h it 
and then, as rates rise further, an-

MR. SP^CTAtOR

other group of states. A 's ta te  raises 
its ce iling  to start mortgage money 
flow ing aga in  and  then, in  a  few 
m onths , perhaps by the tim e  the 
new  ceiling takes effect, interest 
rates have risen so m uch  tha t it’s' 
as*‘b ad  off as before.”

In  s ix states tha t had a  7 per cent

-fell b y  12 per cent in both-the-first 
a nd  second quarters. There was no^ 
decline in the states where buyers 

, w ere  free to pay  whatever interest 
rate  the m arket required.

Iron ica lly , the -money fam ine  
h u rts  m ost those w hom  the usury 
law s were designed to""protect" by  
d r iv in g  out of the m arke t the small- 

-er-buyer without-a-substantial-down.
p ay m en t or w ithout~pTinre~credit 
S m a lle r  builders, unable-to-arrange. 
f inun c in g  com m itm ehts-a year or 
m o re  ahead , are also hurt.

T he only way interest rates w ill 
com e  down is for m ore  people to 
p u t 'm o r e  savings in th rift institu
tions, thus increasing the supply  of 
•mortgage money, says Ross.

A  fa in t hope, as the na tion ’s in* 
f la tio na ry  fever burns on.

shot fivc. times in the gunplay. 
-waT^eportcd"«r havc-a ttempt- 

cd suicide twice before he was 
declared persona non gr^ta and 
returned to Moscow. For a 
couple of days the incident was 
widely publicized as a lovely 
spy story. ;

Russian authorities d e n i e d  
-everything—however, and -very_ 

quickly a lid was applied to. 
news of developments m Beirut. 

"Dfficiols here assvme that the 
United Arab Republic and other 
Arab .states pressured Lebanon 
to'soft-pedal the incident, ^hich 
was embarrassing the A r a b s '  
Russian friends.
. Khomyakov, ostensibly th e  
first secretary in the Russian 
embassy in Beirut, proves to 
be an experienced hand in the • 

'Middle East.
Information available h e r e  

Indicates that he arrived in I s 
tanbul in 1950 as an aide to 
the naval attache at the Russian 
embassy there. After some 
home leave in Russia in 1953. 
he returned to Turkey as tho 
assistant naval attache and re
mained there until 1955.

In 1960 Khomyakov was again 
sent to Istanbul, this time as 
the Russian embassy's economic 
attache. On that assignment he 
r^it\pd for five years, until

His "(Uplomatic” assignment 
to Lebanon began .in July 19G7. 
In addition to his duties as first 
secreatary, Khomyakov was al
so supposed to serve as the 
press o f f i c e r  for Soviet 

-Ambassador Sarvar Azimov.
Authorities here are now con

vinced that Khomyakov used the 
naval _attadie»_£Conomist—and- 

office posts as- cover forpress off

One More Time Around
We've heard lots and lots about - 

the M oratorium  and  we were just 
about ready to cu t it  off when we ' 
got a letter from  a . M arine  now 
serving in V ietnam .

He J has some real, good ideas 
a b o u t ' the whole setup and about 
how he feels about it. Because he's 
so far away and his letter took 
awhile to get here, w tvwlll use It.

He signs "The D l^ u s te d  Am er
ican Soldier" but we liavc his real 
name If you w ant to 'know  it. He is 
a resident of Twin Fulls county now 
serving with Headquartor.s Batlery, 

_pirst-Murlno-Diviflion--in-Victnnm:—  
So for this last tim e on tho M ora

torium , here we go:
"W hat makes the people of the 

United Slates so nnxiotis to pull 
everyone out of Vietnanfl:

“ I ’m Ju.st a  p la in  soldier ovt'r 
here, no better or no wor.se than tho 
rest, and I'd  like to state my opinion 
for me and a few more like me.

“ I Joined tho service heciuise I 
thought we were fighting for a  Just 
cause over here. I came to this 
strange land to fight for my country ‘ 
and I find that people buck home • 
don’t want us over here after all.

“ W ha t‘about the 40,000 boys Ihati  
have died over hero nlrcndy? W hat 
was their reason for dying? Forty- 
thousand Ih a m igh ty  big number.

‘‘Thu people proloHtlng are undo
ing everylhlng that we risk our livo.s 
for at the Paris Peace table. W luit 
k ind of an A m erica is this?

"Y ou  send us over hero lo fight 
■for freedom but you tlu oiir iuinds. 
We want to w in the war and cotno 

;^home htit we can ’t becaiiae It Isn’t 
' really a w ar —  but wu shall die. 

“ Wiiat klad of Am erica is this?' 
People are so anxious Just to get us 
homo and forget about Ihe whole 
thing, llov/ do you forget -10,000 
men? Men who thought they wtiro 
doing tho right th ing and gave their 
lives for a  cause. So do wo Jtjst for- 
get thoBo.mcn ever existed?

“ Peoplo hear about how low the 
fighting spirit gels around hero at 
tlmofl. I Can toll you this; any iii)lri^ 
wo have Is m a in ly  Just for Hiirvlval, 
W hat can you expect w)u‘n pcoplu in 
tho States throw aw ay  a ll oui' H\veat 

. tmd blood by p tilting  up with a ml- 
norlly  of people who art) tiy ing to 
downgrade s lill fu rther tlie prldo of 

. “ Tlio Am erican M a n ? "  W hat klnd'of 
nn  America is / I lls ?

'•Why d id  I /c o m e  over here and 
th en 'have  you tlo m y  hands so I 
couldn’t w in? T ha t’s why vye don’t 
have tho snm o figh tlng nplrit of our 

“ 'forofnthorB." W o m us t now bo nbun* 
dontly  oxpendoblo.

----«Him-JuHt-H-tlrod--*oIdicr_and..n-.
disgusted A m orlcan , I Just hopo I 
can do som ething in m y  tim e tu 
fhbngo a lt tltlfl.'*

R E P  M AN:S SU M M E R

T hat delightful s e a s o n  which 
comes between the heat of Ju ly  and 
August and  the cold of w in ter is 
know n as Ind ian  Sum pier. W hy it 
was so nam ed has never been m ade 
c lear.

On ly  the more curious, those who 
de ligh t in ferreting out strange 
facts, have shown interest in the 
m a tte r . Their research has resulted 
in curious and often conti'udictory 
answers.

T lia t it orig inalcd witli tlie In- 
-d innaror'n t'lensrw as-derived  from  
some of their lore, is adm itted . 
M ore than 100. years ago tho Rev. 
Ja m e s  Freem an oX Boston, in de
scrib ing a “ sum m er reborn,”  wrote 
th a t it was so named by the Ind ians, 
w ho believed that it was caused l)y 
a  w ind which cam e d irectly  from 
tho court of their g ie a t and bene
vo lent god, Cautanow w il, or tiio 
fiouthweslern god.

W hatever the orig in of its nam e, • 
It is a most de llghlfui season, with 
ni|tur(! in its loveliest a rray  laking 
a f ina l fling before it is stripped of 
ils  finery l>y llie cruel hand of w in
ter.

ALASKA QU A KE 

'I he Good F i iday carlhqutike' lhat 
rocked Alaska in ISlid was (julckly 
cla.ssified a.n ihe strongest over re- 
<!orded in North Americti, but scien
tists are still learning Just how mas- 
h Iv o  it Was.

Tho U.S. Coast and Geodetic .Sur
vey has publish<!(l n th ird volume 
on the earth(|uiil<(!, reporting t h o  
latciit' findings. A few of Ihem : 

1'h6''Chugacl) nnd Kenal M o u n 
ta ins , about HI) m iles fron Anchor
age, a])parenlly shlfttHi to iho tiouih 
a 'd is tance  of npproxlniately 50 fciM. 
O ther m ounla ins sank 10 feel Inio 
tho earth. ’ >

Three IsIaiulH In .Shellkof Strait 
sh lfled  to the ea!^t and  south, 

M ontague Island a t tho edge of 
I'rli^co W illiam  .Sotuul southeast of 
Anchoi'age, w h e i' e tlio eartliquakc 
w ail.centered, was llfied more thiui 
.'to feet. 'I'ho. unpopulated I s 1 a n d, 
w hich  is about Tiil m iles long anti 
10 m iles wide, tilted, with one sido 
ris ing more than 10 feet above tho 
othor,

Tho ocean floor between Kodiak 
and  Montagtjo Islands rose approxi
m a te ly  f)0 feet, the greatest uplift 
ever recorded.

O n ly  becauHQ It occurred-In an 
area  of lov*/ population density does 

..thu.AluQkun .eurthquului nuL.rank. au.. 
one t)f ihi} greatest hum an and fi
nanc ia l, as well as geologicttl, calao- 
ti'ophos of uU Urns.

GRU in the Middle East.
The purpose of the botched 

plot is what intrigues authori
ties here. The French-built Mir
age is not a new war plane. 

_and-it-is-not-at-B«- apparent 
why such a theft was worth 
S2 million — or a S200.000 bribe 
— even .if the mission had not 

.- failed.

It Is hard for authorities hero 
-to brlievr, however, lhat full—  
information on the plane ond 
its equipment would not have 
been otherwise available to tho 
Russians'.
.According to anoUier, Beirut 

version of.the.story, Lteut Mat
tar was to have landed in Syria

_or_ Iraq, rather than Baku, and__
claimed- asylum, charging that 
Lebanon had not given full sup
port to the Arab world's fight' 
against Israel. .

However, a flight plan with 
Baku as the . destlnaUon was 
seized after the. gun fight in 
Vasiliev's apartment.

One of the speculative sugges
tions' offered here is based on 
the fact that the Mirage ,ls tho 

• basic fighter for Israel’s air 
. force. It assumes that GRU 
could have had an "operational" 
interest in obtaining a Mirage.

In this line of speculation tha 
Mirage would have been taken 
fo Baku and painted with Israeli 
insignia. Then it could havo 
been used by the Russians in 
some widely publicized outrage 
designed to create the m  a x i- 
mum embarrassment-for-Isracl— 
in the Middle East crisis. •

The Justice Department's an 
nouncement that it was accept
ing a partial payment of JIO.OOO 
from the Southern ChrLstian 
Leadership Conference in settle
ment of its debt for the cjacn- 
sive destruction caused fay the 
s ta lle d  poor people’s march 
last year, drew caustic comment 
from Rep. G. V. Montgomery. 
D-Miss. To the hearty approval 
from ’colleagues, he declared: 
“ I feel sure that if it had been 

—youTjriror-any-otherindividual— 
taxpayer, owing more than 

in i"  • --coats
federal government, we would 
have been ‘hounded’ by the Jus- 
tice Department and a lien im
posed on every, piece of properly 
we owned. I profoundly• regr^ 

rent has

Two rationales were reported
-from-Beirut,—AccordinB-fo--orTC  ̂
Topprt,—ih-o-pldt-Wa:«r-(b"hnve" 
involved theft of a Mirace-3, a 
-rather - nsw-motlel-of—the-^ct' 
fighter, suoplicd to Lebanon 
after .the Arah-lsracH war in 
June'-[967 and equipped with 
radar sights which were of in- 
.tercw. to the Ru.ssians.

that the Justice Departn«nt fi 
set a double standard for col
lecting Just debts. I am also, 
profoundly thankful that we 

carlcr this year
p‘foh1 blimg~WClt~1 a:wless canip-

• ins-on-the-Mall-or-anywherfl— 
”clso~ln“ tho“ capltal-ln—the-fu-— 
ture.'* •

—Sen:— Barry Goldwatcr, R-• 
Ariz., after studying the matter, 
declares that the icducational 
level of the Air-force is on 
a p.ir with that of members. 
of Congress.

ANDREW TULLY

Nixfiii Is Over The Barrel ROWLAND EVANS

WASHINGTON -  Cold.figurcs 
show that House Democrats 
have tho Nixon administration 
over n barrel in tho matter of 
an Increaso in Social Security 
benefits.

The figures say simply that 
tho Nixon proposal of a 10 per 
cent increase Is not enough, and 
that the IS per cent boost pro
posed by n House Deinocrutic 
caucus is more realistic niul 
probably more Just. Nixon's own 
Bureau of Labor Statl.stic.s re
ports that the cost-of-livlnn li«s 
risen by n bit more than 2  ̂
per cent .sincc tlie hiise period 
10r>‘7'G8, which means lhat even 
tho Democrnt.s' proposal falls 
considerably short of reniPrtylnR 
thu-inuquity with which <nir.pciu 

- fiioners live  daily. ' ' ■
Nixon Ih nl.so getting It from 

the' Democrats for delaying his 
10  per ccnt incri'a.se until next 
April, 'llie not-sii-loyiil opposi
tion Insists thnr the increase — 
prefernbljt 15 per cent ~  be-

PAUL HARVEY

-.„.come_cffccllve_on,.pec._i, _

- In this area of tho,argument, 
tho Democrats have on their 
side the kind of logic that is 
easily understood by the ordi
nary citizen. It is that .since 
an increase has been sorely 
needed for a long time, it should 
CO into effect as soon as pos.sl- 
ble. In reply, the Qdmlnlstratinn 
has como up with the unlniacl- 
native excuse that it will take 
until next March or April -to 
program computers to handle 
tl)« boost.

Moreover; t h e  Democratic 
position Is politically popular;, 
and not only .with .Social Securi
ty bcncficiarles. Iliese are old 

..folks, not l)um<i und Junkii's 
.stealing from the dole, and most 
Americans havo a built-in syni-
piithy for Ihe golden nge gr( 
possibly hecausc they’ll all 
in' that category some' day.

At any rale. Rep. James A. 
Burke, D-Mass., put It In gboil

That Syndrome
A cnnsrcsRlonal commltteo Is 

huddling with safely experts, 
trying to write new laws to pro
tect us from ourHolveji.
’ Already Inwhiakers havo thiiif 
nought .to discouroHo us from 
»moklnu, to niipll our expoiiiiro 
to ra»lloncllvlty,“t|o (llhc.ifurago 
IIS from drinking while driving • 
and to protect us from on-llio- 
Job nccident.i.

liut we contlnuo lo HmoKo; 
wo continue to mnrkiit ntid buy. 
tiiiRhiolded color-'l’V nets dospito 
Ihclr potential for harmful raill- 
ntlon; firi.SOO Amorlcnns arn 
dead because they drank and 
dnive last yoar.- 

And wull'll you hear wliut wo 
paid forxaroloHsness on Iho Johl 

If you an«l I shmild silddunly 
hear tho announcement of IM,- 
(11)0 American dead littering n 
bnttlcflcld Homowliore, wo'il ho 
aghasl. Yet lhat many Amcrl- 
eitiiH did din from liomc-froat 
accidents last, year imd ftnolhor 
I I  million were dlsabledl 

Tlio dollar co.st (tf the deaths, 
Injurlos and inaii-days lost 
which wo ull nIuu'c, caiiio to 
Jll.fi billion.

Why?
Psyt'holoiti.sln mo confouadnl. 
Diirlng tlio ID'JI) sliick market 

crash a i-om|iarallve. handful" 
Jum|Mtl out Wall Street win
dows. Now, when wo are nin«t 
proRpernus, mntit well fetl, pre- 
fliiinubly most comfortable, wo 
«rn npphrontU mnst mlncrnhic, 
.Overtly, wo kill oiirHClve/i 21,000
■ft year.- .............. - ---------

‘̂ 'Unintentionally,'' we are kill
ing iiurselvqs nt many times
Uiat-rntn.------------- —

. So now, ns I riiiy, CongroHi' 
In hdlllng' about lo try — In 
tha accluflnl «roa — to pruloct

UN from ourselves. Sen. llarriKon 
Williams (D.-N.J.) Is conducting 
public hearings on tho subject, 

Already It hus been de< 
termlned that Iho inost hazard
ous occupations are farm work, 
inlnlng, comilructlon and lum
bering — in lhat order.

In the factory, management ■ 
and unlonn havo done a pretty 
g(ioil Job of Inspiring snfety-con- 
hclousnoss, In Ihe.'in otlior indiis- 
|rk-s, howuvor. our Job Mafuiy 
rcctird is frightful.

Worker aocldenls cost us 2̂ 2 
nllllon working days last year,

int fam
ly dIsiroNs, tho producllvlty loss ' 
from accidents was six times 
grooler (ban Iho Iona from all 
utrlkes.
■ President Nixon' has signed a 
hill atilhorlzhiK nafety nlandanh 
for conslruclion work. A mea- 
Niiro lo set Ktirfcr Kafelv rcHuhi* . 
lions In coiil mlnoa' Is ponding 
on tha lllll, i'orhapti fiu'm-e(|ul|)- 
nient safniy nlandards can lie 
«tiindardi;.ed and enforced,

Uut in tho und, tliera Is nn 
law and no <levle« which can 
prevant carclesNness,

Indeotl, mo.'it of jjs wearji of 
hearing Safety Council scare an- 
nouncomenltf. As'an overly pro
tected child rojeeln repetitious • 
tulmonlllon. wo nnpt^ar lo resent { 
and perhaps reb^i niinlnsi health 
iumouncemotila Anti safely ato*

Main Street lanpuago the other 
dfy  when he called'lhe’ndmlni.s-— 
tratlon's reason for a delay "tlie 
most spurious excu.se I ’ve ever 
heard." J-Ie was .saying, In 
cffect, put the ruddy machines 
on ovcrllmo,.............-......- ‘

It seems a good bet the Demo
crats will win this one, although 

■ theji may have to compromise 
on .an effdctivo date nearer to, 
say, Jan. 15. Out some of thcni 
are being curiously unfair lo 
Nixon In lli’elr criticism uf his 
revolutionary family a.ssistunco 
welfare plan, Curinu.sly. bccnusc 
tho criticism negates the tradi-' 
tional dL'inocrdtic policy of open-
handedacss in such fields, ' ___

- The-ndminlstratlOn's welfare 
measure, which would give a ' 
htitilnuim SlIIDD income In i[ poor 
family of four, even lacUiding 
those, wlio work and who aru 
not now eligibli* for relief, hns 
cnnic under particularly savage 
'al|nck fnini Uep. Al Ullniun of 

, Oregon. Ullman accused Nixon 
, of "opeaiag up the Treasury of 
' Ihe United Sales In a way it 
has never bi-cn opened before."

Nixon's plan, said Ullman, 
“would add 10 million people 
lo welfare rolls and Is so com
pletely o|ien-cnded that it can 
only-load to disaster.'' Now. I 
(In. not wish lo go on record 
ns endorsing any raid on the 
Treasury, but Ullman Is suffer
ing from hyperbole when ho 
talks about ''(lisnHtor.’' No nao 
han yet proved lhat the Nlxon 
plnn will Tost the country sub- 
ftlantlally morn ihim tho hodge^ 
pmlgo of welfare programs now 
In force.

Ullman also li o(f base when 
he clinrges thnt Iho Nixon plnn 
has “no controls whntsoevor," 
that they do nothing to halt 
niushrooinliig welfare costs or 
rehabllllain ixTNons to get them 
off rcller" Tho strong point of 
Nlxon’H proponal is that It does 
provide coalrob.

Under i1m ndmlnlstrnllon pro- 
nriim , persons with low-pnjilng 
Jobs could continue lo receive 
himic nillor, aatl thus Ihn plan 
would malto it i^rolltablo for an 
Individual lo work, since work
ing wouUI augment his Incomo 
instead of losing him bln relief 
chock. Moreover, every welfaru 
reciplant, would bo required lo 
register wllh a local uniMnploy- 
nionl office an'd, If employable, 
cllher lake a Job deemed niili- 
nblo lo hla compelenco or ulidor- 
£0  -Job Iralning,

Thu general welfare program 
Is n different pnrkagn of goods 
from Sitcinl Securltyj, It puncs 
Iho problem of persuading, or 
even forcing, the bim^ti on Ihe 
dole to go to work, and tlio 
Nlxon plnn nfferH il nosHlblu 
dilution tn lhat p r o t i l o i n .  
Nothing' ilin Deiiiocrhts hnvo 
HUgnesled ns a parly «» loBi- 
ca|. necauNo ho Is wrong, any
way, on Iho .Soelul .Security 

-hooflt, - Nixon might-well-worK- 
nut A c'omprnii)lNQ <m that one 
in return for al leiisl roosonitble

The Spectacular
WASHINGTON -  While the 

public empba.sis was on other 
tcclinoiogies, Russia's r e c e n t  
space - station spectacular had 
military iihplicallons which did 
not c.scapo the authorities here. ■ 

Chances are that the miliiary 
Implications didn't escape ihe 
expi'rls la Peking either. At this 
sla(!e in the exploration of spacc 
no special training or experi
ence is necessary to upprcciaio 
cerlain miliiary facts of life.

'I'hey prcdict that definite ad- 
vanlage will accrue lo the first 

_nuilon-which-is-ublc-to-mnlnraln 
a manned .4pace platform in a 
low eurlh-orbil. That is why llie 
Pentagon spent over a billion 
dollars on Ihe now-deferred 
MOl. — the nxannod orbiting 
laboralnry for the Air Force.

la tlie first place, an orbiting 
plulform provides an unimpeded 
opportunity for surveillance mid 
espionage. W illi Ihe help of hiijh 
re.HOlullon photographs, the iiii- 
tlon which hus such a space 
station can keep well abreast 
of tho m ilitary and industrial 
developments in other countrleN.

Nor are visual observations 
and photographs Ihn only types 
of surveillance which can i)e ac
complished from .space orbit. 
Ono proven U.S, syslcm Is 
known to monitor the emission 
of Infra-red rays an an alert 
for llio launching of mlssllos or 
iipncc vehicles. \ .

Precise navigation on th o  
earth's oceans can also gel nn 
important assist from orbiting 
flpnco fitutlons, Such Hlalloi
help n .ililp know exactly where 
it Ik so that It can In 
aim n mlHHlle at a' target many

So I don’t know What Con- 
srcM-think" It-cttn do to force 
you tn do what'n hcnt-for‘you.

Do you BuppoHo thai nccopt- ........................................ ......... ..
-nnrn'of'ticnult'ftnmnirniiil'wllf’— i'l l̂Hiniiiftlinirftnil'rwffrr-nT-t!

fill caielessnosH «re Um ways jiiicliage, Olvrn ihls carrot, per-
our ovor)x)pulallon niluallon. is naps ovon Democrats like Al
solus to taka cart t)f Iteelf?, UlimUlimna would tu^a roauonablt.

lat it can Inccuralely
................ silo at ft' lur
Iniadred* of miles «wa,.

With Russia alwut to deploy tho 
first of Itn Y-c^ss subniarlnes 
—  cople.i of thA missllc-flrlng 
U,S. Polaris -  ihiii sort of pr(> 
clHO nnvlgatlort'is suddenly very 
Important for tho Hunslans.

fipnco lochnnlogy Is prosenllv 
helping llie-Uplte<l Slaios In ail 
these military areas, Unnuuiiuid 
salellltes can lake and transmit 
pholos, relay data fr(»m oilier 
Bonnlag dtivlces, ami provide 
prenlsu niivlgiitlnnal fixes,

Tho manned spaco flight pro- 
griims jiave aliciidy demon- 
Kiraled, however, lhat Ihcrii am 
advantagen In having trained ex- 
iwrtn on tho seene. No ono 
dmibls lhat a spiico platform, 
manned by technicians, cnn 
mnko bcllcr niilltury use of 
•pace.

Otidly, tiomo of the nuthorlllei 
hero think Russia's dovelopmen- 
lal fitresn on prepiirntlons for 
n (inace .station are tilmeil more 
al C(niimunlst China than iit tho 
United Stales, That imgge^tlon 
is, In Itself, nn index of the 
ncewnl rulnlloni between tho 
two major Communint powers, 

-r Tho Idea Is that iho open Jo- 
clely in the United Sintes had 
never been much nf n problem

-rnncrnniiin'inteitifimca'nireli-'
ck's, Uven Ihu location of mln- 
nllo Hites, luiolour plants; and 
olhor miiltary Installations is- •

moller of public knowledge 
liere.

However, the Kremlin has‘had 
no .such access to information 
about rnilltary and Incfustrial de
velopment on the Chinese main
land sincc the cooling of their 
once close relationship. Tliat 
means, according to this thesis, 
that Russian Intelligence must 
rely heavily on space surveil
lance In on era of sino-Soviet 
teiisl(]ns, 

i  he Air Force MCI- tWas to 
have been llte nation's most am- 

.-i>itlous-milIlary apaee-progrumt - 

. In the curly summer it fell vic
tim lo the Bdmlnistrallon's econ
omy drive.

It should ho added, however, 
that the very cool congressional 
climate for ull of the J^enlugon’s 
big s])endlng. contributed to tho ’ 
(leclslon to trim, - aijiJ’?hen lo 
eliminate, most of the MOl. 
project which had nrlginnllvj 
iiccii budgeted nt 957G nillllon 
this year.

Tho project niincd nt develop
ing and improving manned and 
unmnnned military lochnliiues in 
space, Two-man crews wer<! to . 
have been lliunclictl Into polf»r 
orbit using Iho old Ciomlnl 
fipacecrafl, attached lo a Inborn- 
tory module, and to have spent 
31) (lays In orbit.

Offlcl.illy, the crown were to 
perform a variety of experi
ments In half a dozen such 
IlighlK hoginnlnR In early 11)72, 
Tho exact nillllary objectives of 
the program were .very ligliliy 
classified, howoVor, anil, only a 
few ton congrentilonnl experts 
wore fully - informed of the 
necret delall.s,

• Wllh congrenslflnnl lenders in
creasingly nkoptlcal bf the most 
open of tho Pontagon programs. 
Unit Hucrccy 'wan a hnndlcup. 
There was a. tlme, not too long 

I ago, when most membern of Ihn * 
Senate and Iloune would hnvo 
approved nuch «,.projoct on 
faith, ’riint wan not tho situation 
this year, however.

neforo tho .Sennlo acted on 
Ihi! , nillllary procurement bill 
Dtifenso Secretary Melvin R. 
Laird Jiinkc«l the MOL. .Soino • 
of Us funcllonH uro to he per
formed by tho iinrlos of orbiting < 
sp]»cn workshops plnnned liy lho 
Natlonnl AnronnutlcB anil Space 
Admlnlntrntlon for the early 
|107Ils.

Circulation onil UPt 

Pununnt to Koctlon A0.10H litoho • 
(̂ oiIa, Tliiiridiiv |« liflteliy ilflilQiinlol 
nt llta ilii/ ol Mis weoti on wl>Kli 
Uool nolKoi will t>«.'{>ul>ll>li«l' 

riiblliliiil dally and Sumlny, 
(aluidoy. at 130 S«con(l Sl>a«t Wad, 
twin rulli, Idaho, 00301, by Mogl« 
vallay Niwipopati, Inc.

_____
Amtl n, 19111, n| lha.tm it ofllce lit 
twin ra lli, lilolin, (10301, omloi ih t ' 
ncl o| Manh 0 , 1079,



Sunday, October 26 , 1969 TImes N ews, Twin Falls^tdoKo 9

londay.

•Mayor Egon Kroll has issued 
a proclamation designating the 

day jn the city. He_cal!ed_upon 
■ all citizens of'Twin F ills and 

Magic Valley to take part in 
appropriate observance of this 
day through the many channels 
open to them.

uTbaVid Mead, U. S. Kavy 
Reserve STsaidlhe-Qbservance-'

The mayor states in his proc

lamation—“Whertasrsince- 1922, 
Oct. 27 has been celebrated na
tionally and locally as N a v y  
Daji, a day on which it is only 
fitting and proper that the.citi' 
zens of the great nation give

..being, held internationaily hon- 
oring ail war dead. A wreath 
has been placed on the'Twin 
Falls Vietnam War Memorial in 
Twin Falls City Park by., six 

' representatives of the active, re
tired and reserve members o/ 
the Navy and the Marines. Lt.

seniors at 
high schools in the Twin Falls 
acca will be given an oppor
tunity t'o join the regular Naval 
Reservd “Officers' Training 
Corps (NROTC)"on"Monday;

A team of Navy recruiters 
from the University of Idaho, 
Moscow, NROTC unit will visit 
Jerome, Burley and Minidoka 
County high schools to explain 
the_program_and_hQW.-, yoiing. 

•ple-can-applyr-

WINSTON JONES
_lhe_NRDIC_people_v/ho_wiU 

have-brochures

CHOICE TOM NELSON
_•--- Col.,-U.-S.-Army,-Ref.-----

investm ent BrbkTr, Twin FaltsT-

...Attorney,_Twin Fa!ls.Layz_Hrmi___

ParryrRobBrtsonrDaly-and-Larjonr
ognition to the achievements of 
our mighty Navy and Marine 
Corps and particularly to its he- 
roicijnen and women — living 
and dead — all over the work 
for their patriotism, JoyaJty, ef
ficiency and devotion to duty.

-The regular NROTC program 
offers an—opportunity -for—a 
young man to gaia a regular 
commission in the Navji while 
studying at one of the many 
NROTC co}JegC5 and universities 
throughout the country.

and can answer further ques
tions oh the program. Examina
tions for the 1970' school year 
win be administered Dec. 13.

There have' been M vice 
presidents of the United States.

Give HER the BEST!
NOW! Dî erTime!

BEST OFFER EVER MADE ON A DRYER FOR HOME USE...

(C O M M E R C I A L D R Y E RGENERAL 
ELECTRIC i

BRAND NEW 
HEAVY DUTY MODEL

High And Low Heat 
Settings . . .  Perma- 
Press C y c le

N O W  O N LY

$ 13995
MODEL DC 580E 

Exciuslv.ely In Southern ldaho~oirBlDcker’sl

Special Combination Offer
FAMOUS GENERAL ELECTRIC

WASHER AND DRYER

THE PAIR.
> 3 9 9 9 5

FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE 
Sl“  536-2136 
£'“  543-4222 

615
luM,

ASK
ABOUT

OUR
Convenient

Credit Phon* 733-1804.

yt ,‘.PPL!a'CE

T w ln F « ll»

THESE MEM WISH TO HELP YOU MAKE TWIN FALLS 
A  B EH ER  PLACE IN WHICH TO  WORK AND LIVE.

1. By securing economy by PRIORITY in City Gov
ernment.

2. By instituting a comprehensive information 
program on ail city programs BEFORE action is 
taken.

3. General street improvement program.

4. Beautification -  working v̂ îth the citizens to 
help instill'pride in our city's appeofange.

5. Continuing study in cooperation with industry 
on a secondary sewage system,

6. Create a close relationship between the police 
department, fire department and all other de
partments of city government to insure better 
performance.

. 7. Consider and act upon all matters concerned 
‘ with a long range plan for the orderly growth 
of Twin Falls. . ,

PLEASE REGISTER AND VOTE, NOV. 4

The Growth and Vitality of the Gommunity 
You Live in Depend On |t!

Remember: You DO have¥choice
MID pot. ADVtnrismn^,

CITIZtN'S COMMITTtB. 
HOWARD U AUIN. MCRilAHV ,

' (V
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JFood Firms W ill Discontinue 

JlaeO f Disputed Seasonin
_ '_ N E W  YORK (U PI)^Am td 

Epcculatlon by federal research- 
crs - that Monosodium Gluta
mate ^MSG) could bo a 

-harmful ingredient in baby, 
food^ three major manufactu- 

-rcrs announced Friday they 
wercv discontinuing use of Uic 
additive in their products.' ' 

'Despite Ihcir actions, howev- 
— er;—Hr—J —Heinrr" Gerber-Rnd 
— Bccchnut—said—they— retained 

<n (he safctv ol the

or 
»

safely is not enough to protect 
humatTTrifanlsT' ~

Olney said he had also tested 
the chemical on infant monkeys 
and found they ••too "were 
susceptible to brain damage.'
■ Responding . to the renewed 
public criticism .of MSCS, th*? H. 
J. Heinz Co. announced in New 
York that it would discontinue 
using—tlw—additive—^solaly—in 

■ rence-lo-public-concern-and 
full ' con/Jdcnco that

llavor-enhancing 
^resident Nix

__ on nutrition ftnd health -eati-
mated at the same time that 
both MSG and table salt will no 
longer be added to baby food 
within a few months.

Too much MSG, even for 
adults. }]as been known to cause 
mild spells of illness, -including 
dizziness, headaches and chest 
pains, called the "Chinese Food 
Syndrome" since oriental cui
sine includes substantial por
tions of the seasoning.

But Dr. John W. Olney and 
Lawrence G. Sharpe of- Wash
ington University school of 
Medicine. St. Louis, reported 
Friday in,the Journal Science 
that high-MSG diets have 
caused brain damage to Infant 
animals in-laboratory tests.

' ■'“ ‘The question.arises whether 
. . .  the widespread practice ot 
feeding glutamate - enriched 
diets' to human infants is a wise 
one,” the researchers wrote.

- —In St. Louis. Mo., Dr.- Olney 
told UPI Friday that doses of 
monosocnuih glutamate (MSG), 
•‘in the same general range as 
those being used In baby food." 
produced immediate brain da- 
mape in mice, *

He said the chemical also
prnHiirivl

tics including obesity, sterility 
in' females, stunting of skeletal 
development and changes in the 

. endocrine glands In the mice.
Olney said MSG Is added to 

* the baby foods - "because It
___ improves the_ taste . for moth*

ers,” not for any nutritional 
value for infants. He said, ‘‘a 
babjj’s taste buds are not well 
enough developed to know'how 

— the-baby food tastes.-** -

irly's USO 01 iviscTVtirTST 
vindicated by more scientific 
findings-than those now-avatla- 
ble.” Heinz said-It has MSG in 
a ‘‘limited" number of its baby 
products.. —

From Freemont, Mich., the 
Gerber Baby Food Co. also 
announced ” its 'intentions to 
remove the MSG. “bccause a 
tremendous amount of unwar
ranted publicity has served to 
confuse the consumer.”  The 
firm added that ‘‘we know from 
long escabiishcd research that, 
monosodium glutamate is. a 
safe and wholesome Ingredient: 
in baby food." . '

Dr.. Jean Mayer, a French- 
born nutritionist on leave f:om 
Harvard to - act as Nixon's 
health adviser, told the Wo
men’s' National Press Club 
Thursday he expects »o see 
MSG and salt go from baby 
,food ‘‘as long as there is any 
doubt at all” about their safety

Air ‘Bandit’ 

Ousts Pilot, 

Steals Plane

The research scientist 
Washington University in St.

— Louis added-theJowest.dose of 
MSG which damaged a mouse 
was five times as much as a 
baby might encounter in a jar 
of food but the "margin of

Judge Talies 

Witness Stand 

At Hearing
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — It 

may seem strange to hear the 
man In tha witness stand .sus
tain an objection on a question 
posed to him by an , attorney.

But this scene came Friday 
when Superior Court J u d g e  
Adolph Alexander took the stand 
Jn a hearing concerning the 
composition of the grand jury 
and then acted as both witness 
ind  Judge.

The hearings are the result 
of a contention by the Mexlcan- 
Amerlcan l^egal Defense nnd 
Education Fund that people with 
Spanish surnames have been 
dystomatlcallv-excluded f r o m  
grand Juiy duty.

Oscar Z. Acosla of the group 
called Alexander In the stand 
In an effort to show that "01 
per cent of the judges" nomi- 
iiato people “of ihelr own class” 
forjgrand Jury dutv.

First Acostn nsked the hnld- 
Inp, prey-iialred jurist U he was 
Jewish.

"Nnno of your business,' 
Alexander returned.

Alexander was then nsked 
whether persons he nominated 
to tho Jury In Ihe nast in years 
with nnme« like Sllversteln. Pol
lock, Flolcis, Fox ond Schulu, 
wore Jewish.

'4-dfin‘t know . . . It’s none

1̂  /F-

‘T o p l e s s ’  M o d e l
W EPNESBUR Y-t-England— 

-(UPI)—John Scoltock’s new , 
car is easy to park, splendid 

— on rough-roads-and perman
ently topless.
• Scoltock purchased o for
mer British army armored 
scput car, compfete w i t h  
grenade-lQunchrrs and. two 
radios. Only the bren gun is' 
missing.

When, police stopped . the 
• -vehicle,-desi£ncd-for-doserU_ 
—warXare, on-The streetsrFri-*'- 

day. ScoJtock! showed them

Grieving Art Linkletter Denounces Beatles 

Tn Testif^ng Against Use Of Narcotics

-Tind-rcg—  heai
istration papers.

The scout car,-taken out of— 
active service 18 months 
ago, cost Scoltock $643.

iro .M ris rn  (TIPII-I " I  will «Hnck commcrcialfstudcnu H T^rousjr-w ilin ilm  
T e lc v ^ io n '^ p e S a T y - A iS k Je n te 'rp d lL .^ ^
letter denounced the ‘Beatles .anybody who stands in the way w i t ^ e m

Friday a s . ‘‘advocates of an of our progress against this 
acid society.”

Llnklettcr's iu-ycu«-ui u • ,--  - -
estimates what is going .on. I

............  2 0 -y ea r • old
_[hter. Diana, jumped to her 

death this month, an act which 
her father says was induced by 
her use of LSD. He testified 
before^members of the House 
Seiect_ ComtTilttee on CrlmcT 
which is~holdin^“ four days of

‘Everj^.hing that’s going on 
here is wrong," Abercmmbie

legal."
Abercrombie said,some of his 

students come ttf class ‘Mirned '

Jn you ........................
young--glrl-ai-the-beginnlng_of 
her life, therc-4s no'one j;')u 
won't attack,” he told the 
congressmen.

LET’S GO ROLLER SKATING

SKATELAND

■Mm
Jerome Youths Plan Drive 

Tonight To Help (Children

FRl. 
SAT. 
SAT. .

8 p.m. 'HI 10:30 
. 1 p.m. 'til 3i30 
, 8 p.m. 'til 11:00

SUN. . . . .  2 p.m. 'til 5:00

PRESCOTT, Ariz. (UPI) -  A 
Massachusetts man was booked 
for armed robbery and kidnap
ping Friday after he'allegedly 
forced the pilot of a small char
tered plane to make an unplan- 
ned-landing-at-NccflTM, rnllf., 
before he flew the craft solo 
to .an airfield west of Prescott.

Paul E. Lynch, 31, of Marl- 
-boi:fl._Mass..—was-aprested'^t 
-the-airport in the •Tninlng cum- 
munlty of Bagdad and was 
transferred here for
—Tho-pIlot.-Jay-Wlllia

jr^0 tD IE ft“6f Ihc U.” s. a^^^DIvIs^dl^festS^o^ a moment 
during a pause In a patrol 20 miles south of Saigon. Under 
normal conditions of war, he would not expose himself; but 
'a~contInuln^uIl~In~combat has eased the tactical situation

.c'=Ph.t»)

JEROME — Protestant and 
Catholic young people of Jerome 
will join forces tonight to raise 
funds for UNICEF.
-The youths will meet at 6:30 

p.m. in the social hall of the 
United Methodist Church. Parti
cipating churches are the First 
Baptist, St. Jerome's Catholic, 
First Christian, Calvary Episco
pal, Methodist and First Presby
terian.

Pennies, nickels, dimes and 
quarters given to the vouths 
Identified with the UNICEF 
t o n s  undergo transformation 
through the U n it^  N a t i o n s  
Children’s fund where the coins 
become real tools to help mil
lions -of needy children in more 
than 100 nations, primarily in 
Africa. Asia and South America.
“ Our dogs and cats in this

_____  '' rcceive-cnough .protein
dally'to lecd a lim iiy 0 1 blx 
in India." commented Rev. Jack 
Garrabrandt. chairman of the 
drive. He said 10,000 persons 
starve to death dally in t h e 
world and many more perish 
from disease. Many of these vic
tims'are-childrem-------- -—
—UNiCEF-is-the-lorgest-relisI 
organization and ministers t c 
starving; and-diseased-children 
distributing food and medicine 
at minimum cost.

Examples of how far a few 
cents will go thru the Children’s 
Fund, 10 cents provides 50 glass

es of milk, a nickel buys enoujth 
penicillin to inoculate two chil
dren against y ^ s .

A nickel also will buy 30 vita- 
in tatilets or vaccinote foiir 

children against, tuberculosis, 
while a quarter can buy a basic 
education kit for a primary 
school child and one dollar, is 
transformed into a stethoscope 
for a mother and child health 
center in Brazil, while $5 is con
verted into a professional refer
ence book for a health worker 
in Thailand. '

Utah University 

Plans ‘High-Rise’
W LT LAKE CITY (UPf) —

classroom building for the Uni
versity of Utah has been set for 
1971 by Robert Folsom, project 
coordinator for the campus 
planning, division.

Folsom said the 14-story build- 
|nB,_at a cost 6f H:193;0QQrwill^ 

house classrooms, the behavlor- 
al-sdence.and.sociaLwork.cOnu 
plex, and atop the tower sec
tion of the building will be a 
penthouse area with a student 
child'care clinic and a faculty 
lounge.

heard from her and my son.
Robert, thot they had dohe a ...........
little experimenting, but they on” and one boy will not read 
didn 't like it. It wos a bad trip .jin  any other condition. 

“ '•W hat-wc^didn ’t-^know-'

Tfiat she \

these flashbackfl-t
lierselL-ShtMvasJnfone. ____ |

■So these people who say 
LSD is harmless, like' Dr.
Timothy Leary, I consider 
arrtong her murderers." ' j

Linkletter asserted that, re- 
:ord companies, disc jockeys! 
md r<M)( bands are controlled 

by .‘‘tne missionaries of this, 
sub-culture." |

He estimated that at least' 
half of the most popular teen
age records of the day "arc 
concerned with secret messages 
to teeners—drop out; turn on 
and groove with chemicals.*' I 

’.‘The leading advocates nf an: 
acid society are the. Beatles.": 
he said.

Linkletter finished - his 
testimony. Hoi Abercrombie, a 
teacher fit the San Franci,';co 
Opportunity High School, tried 
to obtan the flo o r , but 
committee charjman Claude 
Pepper, D-Fla.. adjourned the 
meeting.

Abercrombie went out Into 
the hall, where he ind 10

MONDAY thru THIJHSDAY 

Poitl*« by ««»#rvo»ron Onir

733:8109

ADMISSION

Aftarnoon'...................50c

tvetilngi ..................  75c
SkaTei Included

enTo v t h is  sport

OF CHAMPIONS

SKATEUND
241 Main Witt 733.8'

SWEDEN
IS IT HEAVEN —  OR 15 IT HELL? —  FIND OUT FOR YOURSEIFI

Thft

Lile A re  S tra n g e r 
T h a n  F ic t io n !’

lane at El Cajon, Calif., for a 
lipht to Porterville, Calif.
Gunsauls said the man forced 

him by gunpoint to make an 
unscheduled landing on his 
single-enginge Cessna_ 182 four
seater at Needles, Calif.
' Gunsauls was unharmed.
Federal agents aald they may 

file charges since the plane' 
crossed a state line.

Tiny Infant 

Gains In Battle
MUSKEGON,-Mlch.-(UP1)-A 

tiny Infant girl battling big odds 
was reported "doing real well" 
Friday In Muskegon General 
Hospital.

She is Faith Marie Casebolt, 
daughter of Mr. and ' Mrs. 
Donald Cosebolt of rural 
Montague, who weighed about 
ne pound 10 days ago.
The baby, born three months 

prematurely. Is being fed by 
eye-dropper and remains In the 
intensive pare imlt.

NUR.SING STUDENTS STUDY 
BOISE (UPI) -  A two-day 

workshop to develop objectives 
for tho evaluation of behnvlot- 
patterns of nursing students in 
clinical area.i l.s tnc subject nf 
a conference being held by the 
Idaiio DoArd of Nursing,

NOW AT CUSTOM FLOORS

m m t u n
HOSTKRUISSIVt

UFE-mTlIN
THEWMlOl

WntteninlC)i>KtidbrllIIBI8CAT7tl(l*Phatogn(MbyCl>lJOIORĵ  "
.m raB«,™ .,NCOLOR

riui C»-H» ■■THI TOUCHABUS"

of your business,” the Jurist 
snanprd.

rinnlly, Acnstn atlemnted tn 
que.HlInn Alexander on tho eco
nomic and Rocltil status of the 
pponle ho nominated, Deputy 
Dlst. Atty. Bruco Campbell ob' 
jeclcil — nn obiectlon Alexnn' 
der sustained from tho witness 
stand.

Alexandor then said he felt 
this wni proper even though nn- 
father attorney declared that he 
qoiild not bo both witness and 
judge.

TRY THIS FOR LUNCHI 

FRENCH DIP SANDWICH

90c
*  Cxolic Icihiiion Oitnk

' •  rolrlaii D«at In Town

•  Oallcloui rn«l 

Flil»«.Chlp».* ClilfV.J*

Sllflmp •  Flngtr Stink*

ORDERS TO c o t

FOR FINE rOOD AND 

AN EVENING O P ,, 

ENJOYMENT ' 

•SET SAIL FpR

THE COVE
Cocktail loung*

and  Molal. 

AArfdlMnV/., r3l-«M4

O T O R -V

HURRY ENDS TUESDAY
OATI OPEN 7.00 P.M.

FREE HEATERS
R

.  RMldcltd I® pirtam ut»d«r 
• I 6 unltii wllh Paranlt.

AT Qt40 N IGHTLY

'W ILLIAf^ MOLDEN 
ERNEST BORQ N IN E 
ROBERT  RYAN  and 
EDM OND O ’BRIEN 

ARE

and get a framed work of art.
jM tte .
m m s x M s t

CASSANDRA

$ 1 0 , 5 nr

n*rANAViaioM‘ lffii 
^noM W Mimn •noa.-HvaN  a r t i  

PUUS AT 7.S0 NIGHTLY

EmRe e n  B e r e t s

ChooNA cither CnnNiimlrn nr Elation—clucp-pllo hIiiii;h of 
long-wearing Du Pont nylon, Iloih offer tlie maxlnuim in easy 
cai'u and luxury foul, nt very Nenslblo prlcoH,

And (hey ciiino in 41 i;olorh—from nofl inul Hublln In wild 
mill hrllllnnt, . ’

Thi'n chiioHo a piilnling reprtKhictlon from n great ait 
collecllon, A Romhnindt, A I’lrHfiso, A Kenolr, Or any of 12 
Oliiĉ i: luantorn that appcni to you.

Hu('h canvuH Is varnlHlu’d niul inoinitc'd nn n custnni crafleil 
nrtlrtl'K nirulchiir, thon hundftlundv frnined Thcso
fino ropriKhiclioim actually ImiU lllio it hand-paliilfil _̂ i)ll,

Wl>y, put off rnrpeting, when you ciin luivo iwo wiirhfi of art 
'for this prlcH of unc—u lligolow on (ho fI«H>r and a inuHKirploce 
fin thn wall?

FRKB «h«n you bujr I t ’ x 18' or la rnr of 
Canst^dra or RlaUon. IB pictures to chooM from. 
ActuilBlu2S*x80'.Ofrore»pirMOet<ib*rai,lOfl»,

F li> ilR S
ONE MINUTE EAST OF SHELBY’S ON 

ADDJSON AVE. E., TWiN FALLS

aOilRnEYTOTHE 
MRSIDE 

ca.. dFTHESUn' 11
.um.,MY1IHES-IIIHHEIim-LyilHlDlilN&
PAI»mRK-LOIII»(m'HnLOM.1 BMirtsnvw in mkiaui ma

IXCITINO riRtt RUN CO.HIT

"SKI FEVER"
Siflftino Monln Mllntr & Clau.lta Mtiriln 

■ llrniml £noaa«m«nl ithii* tonight ■ • 

*h«wi ai00.6.a0.9i45 i  —  Ooon Oo.« 1,4

O rpheumI
D«n'l ........ . Ch«cll»"
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Sugar Processor Mails Checks
516 (f)c amount paid growers in- ' 
the Gem-stale by the company 
for the crop. In all of lb .  pro- 
duclnE -arcas—thc-sugar com- • 
pany_pJUlLn ,lptaLoL_J36,9?5,6D1 
for hoots delivered in  the fall of 
1968

IDAHO»FALLS (UPI) -  Utah- 
Idaho Sugar Co. hus mailed out 
checks totaling 57,̂ 1.700 to sujjar 
beet growers in-lchihn ns the 
final payment.for_lhc_l9fj5_crop 
of sugar beei.s.

The checks brought to $10,60S.

LANTERN BOUTIQUE
4 2 9  " F ”  S T R E E T  —  R U P E R T

CONSTRUCTION WORK IS continuing on the portion of 
Falls Avenue from Harrison Street to Blue Lakes Boulevard 
North. The city is now widenlog the street, but motorists aro 
still travc^ng oo the far sides of the street. Jean Mllar, acting 
city manager, said the biggest part of the work will be com-

pleted this fall. A temporary surface will be laid this fall and 
the pennanent surface will be put on y/hen warm weather 
permits next spring. The Falls Avenue work will continue as 
long as the weather allows.

Homecoming

^ e e k  Slai'ts 
For Minico

RUPERT — A week of home- 
coming festivities in conjunction 
with the Minidoka County High 

— School's— annual— homecoming 
events will kick-off Mondoy 
with a Powder Puff football 
game between Minico's junior
and senior girls.-----------

Tackio football will be played 
in the Spartan field, starting at 
8 p.m. Coach Dan Slaugh, as- 
Klsted by Dan Rogers, Stove 
Torlr and John Fennell, have 
been , In charge of “ training’,' 
the players.

The Pop Club section will be 
filled by -members of the M 

-Club-and the event is open to 
the public.

Tuesday, on the second day 
of the homecoming eyent, teach- 

— ^w-^ll-be reaponstble-fet^r^ 
moting school spirit ond Wed
nesday will Include poster com
petition with winners announced
Friday. _______

A.pep rally liTlhe cily squnr

U.S. Job Plan For Negroes 

Brings'Cofflplaint By Solons

Approval of Mill 
t i e w -l s ^ D c c t c d

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Sen. 
Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., says 
the Labor Department’s "Phi
ladelphia . Plan’-' -for increasing 
construction jobs for Negroes 
violates the 1964 Civil Ri|
Act:-------- —̂----- ----

In a pilot project planned for 
Philadelphia, the Labor E>cpart- 
ment fntends to require big 
federal contractors—to—make 
plans for hiring more Negroes

a part of their^ontracts.
'To- me," *Ervin said -in 

statement, "the plan is. 
classic-break-of separation of 
powers. It openly disregards 
the intent of Title V ll of the 
19C4-Civil Rights -Act and-twists 
the purpose of an executive 
orden"

The act and the executive 
ordcr~^forbids— discrimination 
against minority workers by

LEWISTON, Idaho (UPi) — 
The Nez Perce County commis
sioners have ordered a meeting! 
for Monday at which time it is I 
expected lhey_will certify the] 

• of Lew' 
i levy.

federal • contractors b u t , in 
Ervin’s view, do not authofize 
the government to require 
favoritism for Negroes in the 
building trades.

e n n e w
A L W A Y S  F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  ^

in'Ruwrt Thursday evening will 
bo followed , by the ■ traditional 
burning of the Idaho Falls Tiger

Woshlngton JunIor_^HIgh 
School. ■■

HomecomlnR pop assembly 
will begin at 11 a.m. 

Friday with the crowning of the 
Homecoming queen. Candidates 
are Ruth Grosch, Jean Schenk. 
&isan Hyde and Vickie McKen
zie.

At the pep assembly mothers 
of the Sportnn football team 
will be introduced, presented 
c n r a a B e s "and promenaded 
nrnund the gymnasium floor by 
thoir sons. '

The a n n u a l  homecoming

'rWny in the downtown nroa
of Riipert. Friday's game kicks- 
off at B p.m. in Iho Mlnlco ploy
ing field.

There will be live music, for 
the hnmecomln<s dance nl fi p.mJ 
Snturday. In chnrgc of arrnnge- 
im-nts for the homccomlng cele- 
l)roHon nre Marsha WhUtnker. 
nnrrell Diotz and Jerri *' ‘ 
linger. ,

Utah Y o u t h  Dies 

When Car Roils
IIYRUM. Utah (UPI) -A  10- 

yeiir-oid Corinnc, Ululi. youth 
■WHH killed eiirly lo<liiy when IvIh 
oar left It county highway and 
rolled nearly 201) foot down an 
eml)iinknu‘nt noiir hero.
, The victim, WHS Iclentlfied ns 
llryimt I. Hoc1i», son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Rnyinontl Roche. The 
youth nppiirrntly Imd botn ilencl 
nhout fivi) hnurN when hl» body 
was found 1)̂ 4 a fnrmor.

Rocho'B ciir fulled to ncgoil- 
ale n curvo ulKiut one mile 
houth of llio Cacho County
farming community : and rolled
down Iho embankment. ” ......
thrown from llw car.

, Ho was

A L L  O U R  $ 3 6  S U IT S , 
N O W .........................................

A L L  O g R  $ 3 8  t o  $ 4 8  S U IT S , 
N O W  ................................... ...

ALL. O U R $ 5 0  t o  $ 6 0  SUITS,
NOVy . . . . . . . .  I . . .  . . .'.....................

Our tim ing Is pprfoctl Theao are faahl’dn aulta styled for 
rlK>it nowl All of your fnvorito IooI<b nro hera In just about 
ovory Important fall and 'w lntA r ehade. ChooBO from 
Bollds, chqcko, plaida, moro, QOt como In early. Those 
valuos are ioo  Roqd to  missi

P .e n n e u t
A LW AY S  F IR S T B U A LITV * -----

E  K T D  “  O  P - M  O  N T H

FO R  M EN ! H O U S E W A R E S !

100% COTTON POPLIN 
WORK JACKETS

$|C44
- T e r r if lG - V a lu o ( ^ „ — „ „ ^ . ^ - „ _  --- !

100% colfon poplin shell 
w ith 100% Dacron Polyester filling 

for warmth and long wear. Green or gray

E L E G A N T  P O R T R A IT
PH O TO F R A M E S

Orlg. ' Now

88e
-2.%.”x3-y,— Double...... - 1 .9 9 -

S"x7" S ingle*^............ ............ / .  1.39 99c
5"x7" Double ............ .................2.98 2.49

M E N 'S  JA C K E T S , R E D U C E D
15.91

NOW 

1 2 . 8 8

t<nlt Bholl.|aci<ets, button front, 
poly foarfi lined..........................

M E N 'S  F L A N N E L S H IR T S

100%  cotton Flannel S-M-L

ahirts —  fashion plalda. . . . NOW

B OYS' SIZES ggc 1.99

M E N ’S  D R E S S  S H IR T S

Pormanont 
limited supply

■ ^  

RAYON/ACETATE BLEND
MADISON DRAPE

P IN C H  P L E A T E D
*

.............. Oflfl- - .Now

48x54 .......................................... 7.99 4.00
48x84 .......................8.99 5.00
72x54 9.00
72x84 1K00
96x54 13.00
96x84 i . . ......................... , . . . . 2 2 . 0 0 T6.00

T O W E L  E N S E M B L E

S W E A T E R  S A V IN G S

Cardigan slyling In great fall coiors —  C " !  Q Q  

whlla they lair ........................................ . * 0 0

W OM ENS FASH IONS!

Hand orlR. 95c. Now 69e 
W a»h orlR. 5Sc, Now 3Qc 
Bath orlg. 1.75

NOW

1.39
C O T T O N  F L A N N E L

100% cotton, sanforized ^<1 A A  
Color-fast 36" w id e ..................... 0  yds. for ^ I t U U

------------------------------- j------

TERRIFIC VALUEI 
WOMEN'S F U R E  LEG PANTS

..........
s iz e  8-16

good selection of stretch donim 
75%  cotton/25% nylon or coilons In 

pfJnfs o l solids, ExtfO spoclol buy)

, 1 0 0 %  C O T T O N  V E L V E T E E N

.............................. v d , $ 1 . 5 6

Special savings 
llrpited supply

J R .  S T Y L E D  P A N T S K IR T S

MnnyfoAlurer'a cloBo-out 
prlcea —  In wnohnhle pinlds 
and aotlda —  size 7 to 13.

Nci’w  1

.4.99

f a l l  F A S H IO N
-i ^

Point d-eaprlt, jn

beavjtliful deep tonea.

_____1_______________________ — ---

H O S E  

REDUCED 

Orlff. $1 .00 p r . , 

Now 1 5 C

M EN S SH O ES

A GREAT PENNEY SAVING 
MEN’S DRESS SHOES,

$1A88
S l M 0 | 7 . t o } l ........................... I V

wing llp ’strap and domi 
hoot straps and styles, leather 

- uppers & solos, Rubber heel' ,

CHILDRENS

C A S U A L  B L O U S E S

li In levoral stylqi —Print# ond*8olldi 
•Izei 30 thru 3Q

WOiyipNrS D R ESSES RED UCElil .
2 largo rack of In season dressot >-> $ f  a L m h  $ Q  
many reduced over 50% ....................... O I I I I U  7

S N O W  S U IT S

chooie from In alzos 2  to  6 k. 

OrlR. $20, Now 9 lB ,e a 1 0 . 8 8

CRIB Ma t t r e s s e s

2  only i»Rhtly dam aged •,
'bufnowmarchandlao.--:----- ‘t!~

84 ooll • eprlnR. vinyl cover. 9.88
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Young Korean Violinist W ill Play At 

Community Concert’s Seaaoja Opener
—Thfr-MBglc-VftHey-Gommunlty- 
Concert seasons open Thursday 
night with the appcarance of 
a young Korean violinist at 8:15 
p.m. In the College of Southern 
Idaho'.^ Fine Art^ auditorium.

Kyung Wha Chung Is the 
youngest of seven chiidr«in of 
■Mr._and Mrs. Chun ChM Chung,_  
Seattle, who arrived In this 
country In 1962 to reunite their 
family;— fout^of—whor?r=wer(r^' 
5tudyJni» at the Juilllard School , 
of Music, New York; , -

Miss Chung. 2(T. began her ca* 
reer when she was 7 years old, 
and when she was 9 appeared 
ovith the Seoul Pl)llharmonic. In 
1961 she' began studying in 
Amerfca* with the Professional 
Children’s School In. New , York 
and at Juiiliard.

..er first-competUion lii the 
U.S.-was the Washington Nation
a l Symphony's Merrlwcather 
Post contest for violinists and 
ccllisti where she received sec
ond prize. Two years later she 
placed first in the Lcvcntritt 
Competition, an award reseryed_| 
for “musicians ready to embark I 
on a majoi' career."

Last year she appeared wItH 
the New York Philharmonic and 
on the Ed Sullivan Show. This 
year she will ropear with more 
than -10" symphony orchestras 
and give-40 recitals.

She will have a return per
formance on the Ed Sullivan 
show as part of the Chung trio, 
which includes her sister, My- 
ung Wha, cellist, and hor broth
er, Myung Whun. pianist

Miss Chung will be honored

BELLINGHAM. Wash. (UW) 
—The Lumml Indian tribe will 
restrict 5.000 acres of bcach and 
tiddaods.c.n Puget S6und to In-

Indians To Curb-Use Of Beaches
Lumml Business Council., blam* 
ed abuse- by non-Indlany’Tnd ' ■ 
told pf instances where “ Indians • 
have been told to got off their 
own -tidelands'-i—by-purchascrs
of-«djoining_land;____ _

VOTE FOR PAUL OSTYN ; .
CANDIDATE 

TWIN FALLS CITY COUNCIL

KYUNG WHA CHUNG

after Thursdays concert with 
a.reception at the home of-Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Bond. 19G4 Filer 
Ave. E.. Twin Falls, for all 
Community Concert board mem
bers. workers and prospective

Admission to the Community 
conccrt performances is by 
membership only, according to 
Mrs. E. W. McRoberts. presi
dent. of the local association, 
which has more than 800 mem
bers. ' ^

P.ul 0.tyn will brlnit (otho City J Council Experi-.
once. .Ability, -AmbUlon 
and a Sincere Doajre to 
Sorv* th« People of Twin 
Fall!

Yeur Vot» Will ll«t* *  Mon 
W«h Iht Mlowlng OuolHicaHonii 

•MotUn D«gr«i In Educotlsn 

• Exp*rl*n<*d Idaho .Iducal'or 

■ 'Dlr«et»r c f  AiM.iKi — "
Univartlly ef Idqho |exp«jl.nt«d .
In monoglna .ubifontlol budg«l»t 

•Activ* in Community ond CM?
Attain |«*cIpUn» Twin FoMl

Award 196}) . . .
•Mitnbir FltU Oovirnat’i C*untll«n rhy»-*ol f

BE SURE YOU ARE REGISTERED
W E  U R G E  Y O U  T O  V O T E  N O V E M B E R  4  

F O R

PAUL OSTYN
pd.' pel. odv., eommlttOB of , ,

eillreni. for betUff government j. , ■

TWIN FALLS FIREMEN train 365 days a year, and part of the training Involves cUmblng 
•  tall ladder oa a large truck and aiming a nozzle shooting a violent stream of water onto a 
fake lire. It’s Bomethlne like trying to ride a wild bull standing on your head. This picture

the College of Southern Idaho, 
from-leamlng how to-scale- '

tnu'cjiptijrcd at iba'Ffro' Department’s training ground near 
"■lY4IoIrig’for"Tw!ii'FaUs-flr- - ^  * ..........................

,«rall9 of buUdlogfl (o working with sophisticated fire 1

-Former Soviet Captiyes-ArriKeJjoLLondon
LONDON (UP!)—Two Bri

tons, failed tn Kussla last year 
for allegedly smuggling hash
ish, returned here Saturday, 
wrapping up the prisoner 
exchange agreement between 
Britain and the Soviet Union.

Michacl Parsons. 23-ycar-old 
London student, and Anthony 
I..orrain«, a 2S-jj?ar-oJd Journa
list and film maker, flew Into 
I^ndon Airport on a Soviet 
airliner from Moscow. •

Their release was part of'the

negotiated exchange between 
London and Moscow that 
included Friday’s return of 
Soviet spies Helen and Peter 
Kroger to- Poland and the 
earlier, releasa bv Russia of 
Gerald Brooke wno had been 
sentenced for antiAsoviet sell* 
vlty.

Parsons and Lorraine wcro 
arrested In I'ashkcnt and 
sclcnced to four and three 
years respectively for posse.s- 
.sion of 13 pounds of hashish.

Another part of the deal was 
P^oscbw's expressed readiness 
to allow two Britons engaged to 
Soviet girls to go to Russia and 
marry them.

BIDS REJECTED 

BOISE (UPl) — The slate 
Data Processing Commitlc* has 
voted to reject all four bids suh' 
mlttcd to design the slate's uni' 
form accounting-and data prO' 
cessing system.

INTRODUCING
'i:.

WAYNE CHAPMAN
A brllllonl artiil g| lh« Hammond OrsQn

NOW APPEARING
in tiie Holiday Lounge
H Iq d is t ln c l lv o  a n d  ox c ltlnB  o rg a n  

s ly lln g s  Inciuclo: P o p u la r  • L o tin  - 

S w in g  o n d  S l io w  lu n o s  to  d o z z io  

o n d  e n te r ta in  y o u  fo r  th o  c o m in g  

w eoU . A  a p n fk lin g  p r o g r a m  s u i t 

a b le  fo r  a ll ago a ,

SUKDAYBUFFET
Served 12 Noon to 8 p.m.

REI.AX IN Tll^ QUIET ATMOSPHERE 

OF THE HOLIDAY DINING ROOWi

G ra o lo u a  surround ings ,'T lnes t aorvlco 

_ond_moat_doJfictflbJe_tood......_.a„w jn.-u-
n ih g  c om b in a t io n  w ell w o r th  try ing , 

BoonI

WIN A NEW 1970 DODGE CHALLENGER! ENTER THE DODGE CHALLENGER SWEEPSTAKES, OCTOBER l-31

_CREWEI._
V D .L O W  K I T S

now fosluon SiaporUnco 
of crowel worlc at iia eoaU 
«st and beet; in round or 
square pillovr covoita you 
biako. Fabric, tliread, yam, 
trclUng and no«dlo oro all 
included.

STIIETCRimON 
VANTT HOSE VALim

$ | 2 7

Mg.

Seamlesi mcih legs h«va 
deml toe and nude heel. 
Smnrt fall colors. S iz t t  
petite, Avcciigcf ulL

SAtEI /'BED HEanT" 
konrariNG WORSTSD'

7 T
4  oz.skotn 

Roff. 1.29( virgin wool 
in pull-out skcitis/ Big as« 

/ashioa
sliailes and basics. '

cotonroK quik.ti!d 
X>lLLOW covcns

88'
n«ll. t0 7 *  rioral prints and 
solids. 3Px2V /inislicd size 
fid standard bed pillows. 
Zip closings

F a h r i c s ^
PROMISING PRINTS AND 

STAND'OUT SOLID COLORS

B ^g . 57o

Cotton broadcloth In aoUd 
coioni mnko the nicest things. 
Mix und mnlch with other col* 
ora and falirlca.

Printed cottona bocomo whnl-' 
■ovoryou wimt Ihom lo-jij-cavs, ' 
tolft’ thlnRU, liltlo curU lns- ■ 
niout overythlnff. '

Z - 1 0 yardlcnBthu /  ,

COnON PRINTS 

Only 67*^ Yd.
Rtg. 07c yd.

Crociio resUfcint and normanont preis 
Pflnts 36 1 0  45" widths, 2 to 10 yd. 
lonfltlu.

Open„9:30 to J:30 D ally ,
,9:30 to.9i00 Friday

I



Legislator^ Quiljble Over Propiiety Of 

iS lI Promotional Material W ith Nude Photo

Sunday, October 26, 1969 Tlmos-Nows, Tw in  Fa lls , Idaho

AlOSCOW (UP!) — A’ Lewis
ton logisjator has criticized Ida- 

* ho-Statel University for sending 
out promoiJona) mnlcriaj show
ing a-nude model posed before

■ an art class. ■

 ̂ •Rcp..Joo-WnBncr, li-Lewiston. 
, caused a brief flurry during a 
. recent meeting of the legislative

he-questioned the taste shown 
, by the institution in sending out 

. such . materials to high school 
-.seniors.

. '  He pa.s'sed around to some- 
tirt\e5‘laughing commitiec mem- 
hcrs a 'supplement to the Idaho 

■State J o u r n a l  of Pocatello, 
. Avhtch ho sa,id was mailed to
■ his son in an effort apparently 

to induce the youngster to at

tend IsUr
Sen. J .  Mardsen Williams, R.- 

Idaho Falls, sajd the supple
ments to the Pocatcllo news
paper were mailed out by the 
university^ to high school sen- 
iors throughout the state, adding 
his own child received one.
- " I ’m- no-prudfr.-but I don’t 
,think_thls_is- a_poUcy_of-good 
taste on the part of the school 
or the paper,” the red-faced 
Wagner told the committee. He 
said he felt that perhaps nude 
models might be needed by .. 
studertts In their classroom work 
but he strongly objected to mail
ing out pictures of them, to pros
pective university students.'

The picture In question was 
on the front page of a supple

ment 'slugged' “Academics." i t  
showed a female model lying 
nude on her side with her back 
f<5 the camera. {*

"The nude may be necessary, 
but I don’t, think it should be 
publicized,” Wagner-said*, em
phasizing his JlspTeasure with
the.publication_____________
— -this-p61nt_Rep. Holen-Mc* 
Kinney, R-Salmon, queslloned 
whether this committee was the 
proper sounding bo’ard for such 
objections.

"We are not here to judge 
what is pornographic or not,” 
Mrs. 'McKinney told the com
mittee. “We are here as a fis- 
cai-budget committee.”

Sen. Walter Yarbrough, R- 
Grand View, said he disagreed

‘Addictive?’
BOSTON (UPI)—The Mas

sachusetts .commissioner of 
Public- Health said Saturday 
he believe.s that marijuana’ 
is less addictive than cigar* 
cite .imoking.

" I  think that many people 
would have more difficulty 
in giving up cigarettes than 
they would have giving up 
marijuana," he said.
- ‘‘I -lhink we .don’t _know^ 
rnouh-abourmarljuana. Th1s“ 
is really what conccrqs me.” 
he said, “ that wc have very 
little long-term research on 
the effect of marijuaha."

with Mrs. McKinney and that 
he felt as a toxpayer and as a 
legislator'he had the right to 
dissent if he felt something was 
wrong or Jn poor taste.

Multiple Titles Of Aide To NLxon Perplex 
Switchboai'd Operator . At White House

‘Action Is Our Bag,’ n' new
publication 'of the- American 
Association of University Wo
men."

WASHINbTO^^^UHF^i3a^WliIrc^^oiiielbpl!^ulor might te
n/1 rplllrlftnr f/v Kn hnttinmrl...........—and ends from nation’s 
apital—mostly odd:
Headline on a news release 

just- in: ' •
“New Moblliiation Committee 

endorses Vietnam Moratorium 
Committee endorsement of New 
Mobilization Committee by 
Vietnam- Moratorium Commit- 

announci

Capitol Hill secretary 
called the • White House inquir
ing as.to the official designation 
of Mrs. . Virginia Knauer, an 
aide to President Nixon.

"rm .sorry,”  came the reply, 
"but we can’t,give out titles.” 

After the call was switched 
over to Mrs. Knauer’s office. It 
became apparent why

reluctant to be bothered.
The caller was irtformed that 

Mrs. Knauer Is' chairman of the 
Prestdent's 'Committee on Con
sumer Interests, special assi
stant to the President fo r  

affairs, and executive 
secretary of the Consumer 
Advisory Council.

Robert L. Kunzig, head of the 
General Services Administra
tion, had better bo careful or 
he'll be accused of candor. 
Fro'm a prepared speech'̂  , 

'Sometimes ,1 envision the 
day then tho typewriters, the 
mimeographs, the copji'ng ma
chines and the computers ail 
run amok and wc fierish as the 
dikes of management collapse

and paperwork, at last, inherits 
the earth." •

Must bo very little golnf; on 
at the Small Busineg; Adminis
tration.

Its latest release was a one- 
pagor that, except for the 
letterhead, was blank.
'Better that than the one 

which started off: "There’s 
never been anything quite like

STAN'S

CAMERA REPAIR^
fAH OUAUTr 

rHOTOCiArwc ictaii tnvra „
»Mali>A¥«.S. — T«ln Felli, Maha

, Call your local

WARBERG'S
M O V IN G  & STORAGE 

ogent 733-7371

ONLY "5" MOM PAYS  
REM AIli FOR TERRIFIC 

SAVINGS ON A U  YOUR
FURNITOR£iKNirAt>PLIANCEi>IEEDS!—

For making our 34th Anniversary Sale sucii a tremendous Success 
so far tiiis year and to show our appreciation we w ill mark all of 
our remaining stock even'lower for the 5 remaining d a y s  of our 
Anniversary Sale! Evpry item in our store will be marked w ay - w ay 
- way downl Come in and reap in the savings while our stock re
mains.

Convenient In-St'ore Financing

JEROME TW IN -FAttS-
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Police Say ‘Zodiac’ Killer 

O ’aves Attention Of Piiblic
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI>- 

For “Zodiac,” killing Isn’t 
enough. — »

Police ore convintx:d • the 
psychotic sinycr who idenllfics 
himself with the astrological 

■— •■sign for the heavens'has killed 
five times in rcccnt mnntha.— _  

! But the - murderer isn t 
satisfied with the slayings. He 
also cravcs notoriety.

He brags. He taunts policy. 
He tells newspapers to print his 

, message on page one. He 
demands a famed attorney's 
.appearance on a television 
show. He threatens to kill 
agnin.

Police "wanted" posters show 
the killer a* a-nondescript man 
—mtddlc-agcd, stocky, with 
receding brown hair cut short 

■ And hornrtmmed giasses set 
, firmly on his nose.

Psychologist Williarh F. Ba
ker describes him as a 

X “nobody” whose boundless ego 
r glories in his anonymous

____ *_i>atoricty. Baker -feeis • the
'■> "Zodiac” is a sexually impotent 

- J. woman-hater who kills to get 
, «ven with his mother.

■ The killer struck first last 
^  Dec. 20 in a lover’s lane near 
, Vallejo, about 30 miles north- 
I  east of here. He shot Betty Lou 
« Jensen, IG, and her boyfriend, 
‘ David Farady. 17. to death with 
‘ a .22 caliber pistol. •

His next victim was Darlene 
tl Perrin, 22, who was shot to 

death July 5 with a 9mm pistol 
In another lover’s lane' near 

» Vallejo. Her companion, Mi- 
5 chad Mageau, 19, was critl<;plly 
'  woun'ded.^
t Police did not connfcct_the_two 
t Incidents until August, when the

picnicking on Lake Berr>-essa 
in Napa County, about 20 miles 
north of Vallejo.

Cccilia Ann- Shepard. 22, was 
killed in a frenzied knifing by a 
man wearing a hood marked 
with the sign of the Zodiac. Her, 
f̂̂ yfrt<■nd-—Bpyon—HartnellrlTT 

was Sti^bbcd dozen times but 
recovered.

After the attack, the slayer 
wrote the dates of the Vallejo 
killings on* the door of 
Hnrtnell's car,--signing them 
with the crossed circle symbol 
of the Zodiac. r

Drinks Sought
DETROIT (UPI)-Detrolt- 

area dlabctics are swamp* 
ing suppliers with orders for 
beverages sweetened with 
cyclamates. stockpiling thtiru 
against the new year when- 
their sale will be banned, 
industry sources said Thurs
day,

*'We have had-calls from 
—dinbeties-wanting to buy 40 

or 50 cases.” Morton Peigen- 
son, president of thp Faygo 
Beverage’ Co., snid.j;Sure.

, we .<;upplied them. "Even tho 
..Fepd and Drug Adminfstra- 

tion admits there’s no'dan- 
gcr-from normal consump
tion.’*

Former Drug Addicts, Hippies Attain ‘Peace Of Mind’ In

Profit-Maldng Commune-Style Candle Factory In  Wisconsin
CROSS. PLAiSS, W/s. (UPl) 

—A communal bag of hippies, 
drop-outs, and former drug 
addicts are living tlielr Age of 
Aquarius through seK-expres* 
sion of a four-lctlcr word— 
work.

What’s more, they're turn-, 
ing a profit on it.

Fifteen young freethinkers 
are finding peacc of mind, they 
say, througfi (heir husi/jess. a 
gift candle-factory, housed in a 
barn.on an lOS-acre farm they 
rent near here.

Tho factory, a first stage In a

hoped (or “craft farm," 'em
ploys all of thc'-communie 
members plus three parttime 
workers from Madison. 20 miles 
nway. They producc hand.'iome 
sandcast candles In many 
original.designs.

Larry, the group’s founder, Is 
former, drug . user. A 

powerfully built young man, he 
nflen wears his blond locks 
bound up with 8 r«bboF-band^, 
modified George Washington 
hairdo,
•• He s «  up the candle making ce 
opcrdtlon. in Milwaukee 10 m

months .ago, because he saw
work as an outlet for his own 
expression.

In July, he moved the factory 
to Cross Plains to a .farm called 
tile Aquarian Express by its 
former tenants, a group of 
hard-line addicts. Larry and the 
new Aquarian commune, how
ever, are adamant against 
drugs on the farm. . .

Most -commune members 
have had drug problems. Some 
have had frightening experien; 
ces with drugs. At least one 
member admits to having

withdrawal symptoms.
theWork. according 

immunal family, is .... . 
their success. Their approach 
to it is almost religious.

'LSD and hard drugs ran 
open a person to new views, but 
they lock you in; sometifflcs 
they confuse you." Larry said. 
‘There is a point where you 
have to gather yourself to do 
something, a point where you 
have to build sometl îng.

Tho-group’s-work-day-bcglns

at 8-a.m,-and continues until 
the Job Is done, often^Obiirs

luter. Bcccntly, the commurft ' '  
has had to work until past 
midnight to fill orders.

The factory has shipped five 
tons of candles some wcei?s. 
The Aquarians expect demand 
for the textured candles to 
multiply as markets are 
established. Two wholes’ale' 
firms distribute the candles'in. 
the East and Midwest.
. The commune is exploring' 
plans to expand its artistic and 
commercial .-.acliyitics. One 
member now spends . much of 
Mnim?nJn"lcathcr-workr-:— —

demand they 
page coverage.

When the crude cipher was 
broken, the notes said ihe 
writer had committed all three 
«IayJngs and killing ^op lfi was 
“more fun than killing ani
mals.”

Zodiac struck again Sept. 
27.^attacking a ^wung couple

^ S I^ S a v a n t

i To Speak
•  Dr.‘ Bruce D. Loebs, chair- 
j. man of the speech and drama

'  department. Idaho Slate Unlver-
4 sity, Pocatello, will speak on the
• Vietnam war at the monthly 
1 meeting of the Twin Falls Coun- 
»? ty Republican Women’s Club at
. 2 p.m. Tuesday In the Roundup
' Room of the Rogerson Hotel.'

}  Thp meeting Is scheduled for

■ He recently Invited Sen. Frank 
Church, to a debate on the Viet- 

‘ nam War, but the. senator de-

■ Dr. Loebs asked the solon to 
represent tho "antl-admlnistra- 
tion” view with the professor 
arguing that U.S. involvement 
In Vietnam is correct and justi
fiable.

The public Is Invited to the 
'meeting.

Lose 10 lbs. in 
10 days on 
Grapefruit 

Diet
HOllYWOOD, CAtir. (Sptclal) 
llili li llio r«voluMona>Y Qjnpt. 

l<ull diBl tlint evBtyon* li luddonl/ 

lalkinu nl>oul. Tliouiomltol'ceplai 
liQva lieen (tom iinitd to

linnd In loctotlfli, pinnii and of- 

licvi ilxaugliout tli* U.S.

Dscnuia lliii dlil ranll/ wotVi, 
Wa linva taitliitonlali rapoillng on 
Iti luccait, II you follow II aauclly, 
yoy ilioiild |bi» 10 pounch In 10 
.ilayi, t'Jo waltilil'loii In-lha (Itil 
lour dayi liul you will luddtnly 
iliop 5 pound* on t(i« Slh i(ny. 
lharonflor loia on* pound o diiv 
until 111* lOifi thy. Ihtn you mill 
ioifl 1'/, poundt avaiy two doyt 
until you n«l Hown to your p»opnr 
wolnlil, n«« of all, ll>*ta will !)• 
itn luiiiijn' piinoi. Kvvitnrl citid eii- 
l(ir(|nd, llili iliel Inli Y”» Hull 
ynwiiolf willi Inrinsdy "(nil>ldrlen" 
fnnrli, idcIi oi ilAnki liliiiinnd 
wilh fill, tndii or (tinil ililtlan, 
lltdvlBi, ti'Mytiniiiilin. InliUftt iwlin. 
mlnti In l>nller,l liocon-fnit, inii- 
toiini riiul tooinbloil nan» omi mil 
ln«n wiiliilil, llin iftrtnl liolilnti |li)i 
"f)ulrk w«U|lil lo»»” Ihnt ll iltnpla, 
tnt dnni lint Intm fal, And llin 
IltiipBlriill lulrn In Ihli dlel nrli iii 
II CtiKilyit (llin ”lil(iun(''l, tn Unit 
llin (nl litiiiilntT picxnii. You tliiff 
VQ'inolf no tlia pencilled (ood 
lll'flil In llin 'lint pliin, mU
Ifim im«1[|lilty fo1 onil B.fnii jiody 

'Ilillrl». A fopy of llilt iliiilllno »̂ ,f. 
(niifiil diKl cnn lia oblnliiBil liy 
tsnilini) lo

COME SAVE AT SAFEWAY DISCOUNT
J  S A V E  O N  T H E  D A y  Y O U  VWVNT -  A T  S A F E \ A ^

Scifeway Discount Stores In A ll Of These Towns:
Boise Pocatello Tw in Falfs 

B lackfoot Montpelier W ei»er

Jerome

G ooding

Ca(dv^re{{ Idohq  Falft 

N d m pa  R igby

WATCH FOR OUR SUPER SAVERS
,'Whon we make an exceptional purchase, wo pass the 
■'Bavinftjjght along to you. Similar price reduction* , 
a r e ^ io  w d e  po»sib1o by promotional'aUbwanc^B- - 
Siven by manufacturers. Because these are temmr*
«ry  « t r «  savings, we mark them SUPER SAVER.. 
Stock up wiula.these extra savings are in effect. ^

Payeffa 

M oun ta in  Home

Rupert Ontario , Oregon 

Burley *

Super Saver Price* Effective Today 
Thru Sundoy. All Othar.ltem* 8i ' 

Pricei Ara 'Evefydoy DUcour^t Pricei. 

•Jubl.c» To Cheng. ̂

DISCOUNT PRICES
Skylark Bread

Fah Colce Dinners SS?' Mexican Dinners i":.""

69* 67>’S; 6r 57"
59* AV89" 87-Bel-air Frozen Orange Juica''u::7̂ 25'‘ 22"

Grade A A  Eggs
.Cream O ' Crop large

d o x .  5  4 /

Band Box Ice Milk 

C
H a l f r

G a llo n 48

'Z  i3< 38* 
"^tS9" 56" 
' Z S V  52'

Kellogg's Corn Flakes 
Kellogg's Special K 
Post Raisin Bran

ito K e tcl.op -^ . ; : ; a : 4S«" 3 7 " 

Crisco Shortening 83" 79*
ArnoiirViennaSauiagof'  ̂55* 42* 
Armour Vienna Sausoga j ^  31* 22*

100% Wheat or 
Potato Sesame

M b.
lo a f 25

LO W  PRICES O N  D A IR Y  FOODS

Armour Treel :59* 48*

lucerne Cottage Cheese 
Lucerne Party Dips 
BreoHast Drink iZ™ 
lucerne Puddings 
lucerne Yoaurt ij’SSr.T'

'c t  3 0*^  

K;33«
.r ;  21*

35*

DISCOUNT PRICES NOW
Aiiacin Tablets 79* 7 3 -
No»e The PrSea --------- *

Right Guard ^
A n tl-Pariplrant - Special Pack

SUPER SAVERS
Dennison's Chili I!".",
White Star Chunk Tuna 
9 lives Cot Food J;".
Velkoy All Purpose Shortening 
Miniature Morshmallows m 
Sea trdder Chunk Tuna

MEATS at Discount Prices Every Day!

Gillette Spray •'̂ ; 99*
Fnnmv Surf Aarotal Shava ’ ^ 0  m

149 1.29

CITRUS DIET PI-AN 

6211 W . JEFFERSOI 

L.A. CALIP. 9001

Moriay-bnrk aunrniUia, tf oliir 
•Irylna tlie <<lel you liav* hol 

7'poutult In Hie firit itveti dnyi, 
anollisr 6 poundi' In the n n j y 
(juyt, nnd I % (ioiimli every Iwo 
dayi (liefeafter, ilmpl/ cetutrt ilii 

_dlot, plan ond youf >3. will i>e le. 
lumled pfotnplly nml wlilioui
Oum*nlr-Te«̂ -owl-llili-ine«»oHe
f> reminder, neclde now to teonln 

llie trlrrt ajifaclkt figure of yeiir 

youili.

Foamy Surf Aerotol Shavo

Listerine
AntiiBptlc'Cold TablBl»._

Nescofe Instont Coifee "7.'; 1.23 
Franco-American Spnghetti-O's 'c~ 17* 
Scot Paper Towels. J ) , T . ' ;  33* 
Joy Uquid Detergent UX 42*

Bake Shop
Fried Cinnamon Rolls

Exciting Flavor Treat

Fresh Bountiful Bread K r'
For A Speclol 
rgll Treat

Decorated HalloweeaCookies12
>  Spicy Pumpkin Pies \m

ADVANCING MARKET 
PRICES ON FRYERS
Due to a Hiing morkel it 
l» neceiiory thot we 
ro lia our uverydaY 
count price en Who[« 
onci Cui-up Fryeri.

U.S.D.A. Inspected 
For Wholesomenoss lb.
, (Cut-Up Fryers- lb; 36cX 

Everyday Discount Meat Prkesl 

Sliced Bacon ntrsu 
Round Steaks u!s.D.A. Chtitca

FamlV pQcIc — M l 
r O l K  ^ n o p s  H of loin

Beef Short Ribs

Fryers! Ground Beef
55-32 It's Alv/ays 

Freshly Ground
A n / SIzt Packaga You Neftid ID *

-Produce A t Discount Prices Every Day!-

Russet 
Potatoes
O.S. No. 1 Idalio

1 0 * 6 4 ^

Apple Sale!
Delicious, 
ithan

J 5 ‘
Red Delicious, Go(cfen Delicious, 

Red Ronnes or Jonathan

Mix Up 

A Bag

^  Hubbar4 or Banana Squash

loaded 
) Wllh Meal

Beef liver S 3  
Chuck Roast

;iS:85<
fc.98/
n . 7 8 > '

» . 4 7 y

i v . 5 8 <

u . , 5 8 ^

Beef Oxtails

Great Fdr Soup ilL  
or Broiling 28

Everyday Discount Meat Prices!

Beef Cubes ...78<
Canned Haras K r  5 5.28
Sliced Bologna 62f

T-Bone Steaks .k 1.29 > Fish & Chips
Brand

Captaln'i ClioU* 1-lb. r  .
pii0. o Z /'n S«rv»

I Shopped Safeway and 
One Other Molor Store and

Saved M.57
AT SAFEWAY DISCOUNT

I Shopped Safeway and 
On* Other Major Store and

Saved *4.05
AT SAFEWAY DISCOUNT

I Shopped Safeway and 
One Other Molor Store and

Saved * 4.43
AT SAFEWAY DISCOUNT

Mrt. Marian Monahan 
Proyp,Utah Granger,'Utah

We aikfd eoih Ifldy fa moke a tnu\or »h6ppJno Hit Prtd, purchoie ihe litmi ol Sofewgy. Then on the tama 
day purthote on IdenlWl Kit af Itimi al another molor MP«rmarkel In that area, took how lovad m 

. woy Olitount. Our <uMotn*fi b.n.flHn loWtf prlfee on every item*. Oor price, are « . low an Monday « .‘th#y or« 
»« wn »hpp on th« dpy yow woni to. Eodi ehoppino m  U outhenllwted by on Indepertdvni re*

""wouldn't You Uke This Kind of Savings?:

SAVE IV^l^EY EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY DISCOUNT



PersonalOPINION
'  - -QUESTION

How tlo you feel about Ihc property annexations proposed by 
the Twin Falla City Counclir * • /

LOCATION
Interviews in. this case were tAkcn in downtown Twin Falls.

Sunday, October 26, T969 Tlm«»-Newf, Twin FoI!«, Jdoho 11

B the tax situa-LOUIE SUMAN -  'T m  for It. It v
tion (or the city." —

BEULAH CARTER — " I don't feel property should b« annexed 
Into the city unless the city has the consent of th* property 
owners.” ______ _̂________________________

^  PAT GUGELMAN -  " I feel this Is fine. It will spread the tax
ation levy off « little."

MRS. RAY BUTLER — " I  haven’t studied it too much. Since I 
already, live inside the.ciiy limits, I haven’t been loo concerned.” 

CarterSUmaa Cugefman

Newbry Craig Strong -

MRS. TED TATE — “ If I were living outside the city limits. 
I'm sure I  wouldn't like it very well.”

■ MRS. ELOISE NEWBRY — “ I think people who live within]; 
these areas should be lapsed the same as those no)v living Inside'; 
the city limits. They enjoy the same services, such hfi the city 
parks, as we' do." '

W. F. CRAIG — “ I feel annexation Is not necessary at the 
present time."

MRS. ALDA STRONG — " I ’m sure we expect growth. We 
should have annexations to keep up with the other cities. It 
we don’t expand, they will.’ ’________________________________

Mayor Proclaims-Oct. 31

As UNICEF Day In  T.F.
Twin Falls Mayor Egoh Kroll 

has issued a proclamation des
ignating Oct. 31 as UNICEF 
Day in Twin Falls.

His proclamation was in kee]v 
Ing with those 'signed by Presi
dent RicHard Nlxon-and-Gov. 
Don Samuelson. This is the first 
.year Idaho has had a designa
ted UNICEF Day.

The mayor's proclamation 
read, " I  do hereby proclaim 
Friday. Oct. 31. as.: ‘UNICEF 
Day’ in Twin Falls ' and urge 
every citizen old and y o u n g  
alike to participate In Trick or 
Treat for UNICEF and to wel-

__come properly identified trick
o f treaters at the' door — Oio^ 
whose orange and. black con
tainers carry the official prir"-* 
UNICEF message with 
UNICEF symbol of a mother 
and child, and who are accom* 
panled b '̂ a responsible adult or 
teenager.”

Local groups participating 
the program include c h u r c h  
groups. Key Club and Y-Teens.

The money collected by UNI
CEF will be used to assist pro
grams for the world's needy 
children in 120 countries.

News Gf 
Servicemen

U. S.' Air’ Force S. Sgt. Jack 
W. Sparks, son of LeRoy Sparks, 
Paul, is on duty at HamUton 
Air Forc« Bate, Calif.

Sgt. Sparks, •  supply tupoi 
visor.”  is-eiilgned' to^the-TBth 
Combat Support group, •  unit of 
the Aerospace Defense Com* 
mand. He previously served at 
Lewlstown Air Force St«< 
tion, Mont.

He is « graduate of Minlco 
High School..

OSCO SUNDAY SPECIAL
BRACK’S DELICIOUS

CANDY TREATS
7 9 c  B A G  O F  1 0 0  P C S .

SUNDAY ONLY

OSCO SUNDAY SPECIAL

DUCK DECOYS

OSCO SUHIIAY SPtCUL

CAKDY BARS
AIL HOLLYWOOD BRANDS 

P L U S -S IR -L O O K -B IG  
HEATH -  NESTLES -  POWER HOUSE 
SUNDAY ONLY
SPECIAL -  ON ALL 

CANDY BARS ABOVE

BUnREYS FOODS

OSCO SUNDAY SPECIAL
PLASTIC FACE

MASKS
FOR HALLOWEEN

S U N D A Y  O N L Y

DOWNTOWN

BOX OF 12 
ASSr.-DECOYS 
T0.D0"VAlllt7rr

HUNTER’S SPECIAL

FRISKIES
DRY DOG FOOD

:-25-LB; BAG 

CUBES



timijj-News, Twin Falls, Idaho Sunday, October 26, 19 News Of Servkemen has made numerous recordings, 
somo of ihem on tho RCA label. 
n>o “Requiem,’’ performed by 

-«^ lnar^ .cho ir and .the 
ic—cTioir In

-Alr-Force Lt. Coir Louls-G 
Lclscr, son of Mrs. Constancc: 
Bowers of 281 Ca.sivell Ave. W., 
Twin Falls, and husband of the 
former Wlss Barbara Nichols of 
4444 Bclfore Placc, Dallas, is 
altendlng the School of Naval 
Warfare, U.S. Naval War Col- 
lege,'Newport, R.I. The coursc 
is one of three graduate level, 
ten-month resident courses at 
the U.S. Naval War CoIIcbc that 
provides students with advanced 
education in-the scicncc of. nav
al warfare and related subjects 
to improve professional compe
tence .for higher responsibilities, 
He is one of 167 specially scloct- 
ed Naval nnd“ MIIitary FL-nlor 
officers attending the school. 
Tho Naval War college, estab
lished in 1884, is the senior edu
cational institution"of the Navy 
and the oldest of Its type in the 
world.

—Willinm-D.—Eakin,—son 
a nd -M rs—E. -C_ Eakin. 

member of n unit

Airman Raoul F. Gierisch, son 
of. Mr- and M rs.ilavea K.-Ci^r 
isch of Burley, has completed 
basic training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, Tex. He has been 
;assigned to Sheppard Air Force 
Base.' Tex.r’ for"training~as^a 
nriis'sile guidance and control 

icialist; Airman Gierisch is a 
9 graduate of Burley High 

School.

oI^STr.'*^ _
Jerome, is 
that has earned the U. S. Air 
Force Outstanding Unit Award, 

Capt. Eakin. a flight training 
instruttor pllofin the 3G30lh Fly
ing Training Wing at Sheppard

mark his affiliation with the 
unit.

Tho captain, a graduate of Je
rome High School, received his 
B. S. degree in physics in 1961 
from the-College of Idaho. He 
was commissioned upon comple
tion of Officer Training School 
at Lackland Air Force Base, 
.Tex.— ............

—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Park
er,. .Twin _Fnlls,^ have received 
word that iheir'son, Elmer C; 
Parker Jr., has''l)cen promoted 
to Spcc. 4C from Pfc. He is 

■ with the Army In Viet-

Portland Symphonic—cTibir In historical 
1959 won tho Grammy award vision a
for tho"bcsf classlcaI~pcrform-ldustries.

*a'nce, operallc or clibral. for

^=^it^crbavld Is available >s . 
u consultant for religious and 
hl5torical “-muflic-for-ihii-lclt
vision and motion picture In-

r-'m. He has' been .In Vietnam 
since June. ,

Air Force Base, Tex., will’wear -pw ,  
the distinctive service ribbon to J X * l C S t  A  O

-  SEN. HIRAM L. FONG, R-Hawall, Iclls newsmen at 
White House that he Ls ccrtaln that Clement F. Haynsworth 
will be confirmed for a Supreme Court post. Sen. Fong m ^ e  . 
the statement after a conference with President Nixon. The 
Senator said the President Is “solidly backing Judge Hayns- 
worth.** (UPI telephoto)____________________ .________________

Conspiracy-Trial Witness 

Heard ‘Revolution’ Plotted

James R. Johnson, son of Mr. 
and. Mrs. Joseph R. Johnson, 
Buhl, was promoted Sept. 5 to 
Army Spcc 4 at Ft. Campbell, 
Ky., where he is serving.with 
tho ?87th Field Service Com
pany. A graves registration 
clerk In the company, Spec. 4 
Johnson entered the Army In 
April, 19S7 and completed basic 
training at Ft. Bliss. Tex. He 
was Inst stationed in Vietnam. 
The 20-vear-oia soldier attended 
Buhl High School and was 
ployed by J . R. Simplot. Bur
ley, before entering the Army.

S. Sgt. Coe W. Peterson, son 
of Mr.-and Mrs. Kenneth W. 
Peterson of 610 First Avenue 
East, Gooding, has been decor
ated .with the Air Force Com
mendation Medal at Fresno Air 
T enn i^ l, Calif. Sgt. Peterson 
distingtiTsheu- himself by meri
torious service as an air arma
ment technician at the Fresno 
Air Terminal. He was cited for 
his outstanding devotion, knowl
edge and ability. He is assigned 
to a unit of the 78th Fighter 
Wing. The sergeant, a graduate 
of Gooding High School, attend
ed Modesto Junior College and 
Fresno City College.

T.Sgt. Alan L. Webb, .son of 
Mr. and Mjs. .Leroy F. Webb, 
1198 Wilmore Ave.. Twin Falls, 
has received the Air Force Com' 
mendatlon M.€dal./ at Tan Son 
Nhut AB, Vietnam. Sgt. Webb 

decorated for meritorious 
service as an afr traffic con
troller at Tan Son Nhut. He was 
cited for his outstanding profes
sional skiHr knowledge and ini
tiative. sergeant, who at
tended Homedale High School 
it-assigned to the 187()th Com
munications Squadron. His wife 
Karen, is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Reuben Skaife. W. 3803 
Greenwood Road, Spokane.

Hernando Cortez introduced 
cattle brandjng Into' North 
America In the 16tH Ccntur>

Appear 

At College
Fr. David Nicholson, music 

consultant ..for' radio and tele
vision, wili speak at '5 p,nV. 
Thur.sduy at room 115, Shields 
Hall, at the College of Southern 
Idaho.

His appearance Is being spon
sored St. Benedict’s Priory.

Tlie Canadian-born priest took 
his vows, as a Benediciino Monk 

1949 and was ordained the 
same .year. ' .

He holds a master of music 
dog  roe  from' 'Northwestern 
University and has done post 
graduate work Jn musicology at 
Harvard.

Ho has written several books 
on church music and is a mem
ber of several music associa
tions.

He presently is organist and 
choir master at Mount Angel 
Abbey and Mount Angel Sem
inary. The seminary choir, 
founded in 1950 by Father Davis,

MINl-MARVELl

v e g a  iv ®  m a ic o
S e e / t . . . H ^ R I T I  Today, a t

Q Q m a ic o

H E A R IN G  A ID  

C E N T E R

135 Main W«il, Twin Fa1I»

733-7330 

134 E. 13lh St., Burliy

678*9312 Emttl Mldiantf

CHICAGO. (UPI)—A reporter 
said Friday he heard Tom 
Hayden, 'a  defendant In the 
Chicago riot conspiracy, trial, 
tell an unldentlfiM telephone 

B-fpw_wgeks_bgfore_the
1968 Democratic National Con
vention that •'We'll start the 
revolution now."

Michael Killan. n reporter for 
the Chicago Tribune, said he 
overheard Hayden’s end of the 
conversation when the call 
interrupted his interview wifh 

- the •' onetime- organizer - of 
. Students for a Democratic 
^  Society in May, 1968.

“Fine, send them on out, 
Kilian quoted Hayden., "We’ll 
start the revolution now. • Do 
they want to fight?"

Kilian testified as a govern
ment witness at the trial of. 
Hayden and seven other anti
war demonstration leaders on 
charges of conspiring to incite 
the* riots that swept tho city 

-during convention week.

He said he had gone to tho 
Chicago office of the Notional 
Mobilization Committee to End 
the War in Vietnam to question 
Hayden. While ho talked with

--- Hnydgnr‘hg~sa{dn»n-aide tok
Hayden he had a telephone cai 

. and Hayden went Into another 
room to take the call.

Kilian testified under cross-
-- examination—^that - ho could

recall nothing else that was 
said in the telephone conversa
tion except that Hayden and his 
caller discusscd mutual 
quaintances.

Kilian said he Tater {ncludet! 
an account of the overheard 
fragments of the phone conver

sation in a news story.
Defense questions as to the 

ethics of including an - eaves- _  
dropped fragment of conver^ 
tion in • a newspaper accountTT^ 
and on why Kilian did not
report Hayden's remariiS 
law enforcement agency, went 
unanswered because of prosecu
tion objections.

Traffic Courts
Fined by Jerome Poilce Judgc 

C. J. Shupe.were Richard E. 
Branch, Jerome, 35; and Darrel 
J. Blevins, Eden, S13. both for 
speeding.

Judge Shupe also fined Roger 
B. -Campbell,-16,-$10_for-im- 
proper lime change and Larry 
A. Golay, 18, $15, for inatten
tive driving. Both are from Je
rome.

Jerome Probate Judge Russell 
Shaud fined OrviHe L. Weems, 
4G, Gooding, and Phil Thoman, 
41, Jerome, S15 cach, both for 
basic rule violations.

#  :T  7  '  a n u r  V  M . f v i , - v  r .

T E fT lP O I  f r id a y js
SHOP 9 A.M.-9 P.M. DAILY-SUNDAY 12 TO 5 P.M.

stock up on kids’ favorite candies for less! 

get spooky costiimes, masks, pumpkins ’n 

-candles - everything for a happy Halloweenl



(^lemi Yar^jrougli To Appear 

At CSI In  Nov. 3 Concerts 1

Sunday , October 26 , 1969. Timea-News, Tw in Fa lls , Idaho  13

-Junior Miss

r'olkslnger Glenn Yar^>rouch 
'-\viiropr.caf-ln-iw(rconcertB-ncXr— 

monlh on the Collcfie of South
ern-Idnho campus at Ihc Fine 
An'S Center Auditorium.

The popuar recording star 
will ntny two shows; at 7 p.m. 
and !) p.m. Nov. 3, and Ockcis 
lot Ihc performances lynv are 
on sale at Helen's Rccord Shop, 
from all Twin Falls Jaycces. 
ai’rl at CSI. Providing scats arc 

—stilL-nyaUable. tickets will be 
snld at the doorThe nighfofrthe—  
pprl^ormonccs. -
-Th" 33-ycar-<TId entertainer . 

__has JjecQ-singing since the age ; 
of. 8. He entered college on a . 
ringing scholarship, but the - 
scholarship was changcd lo an '

, a'.hlctic-one-when-he made both’“  
the football and lacro'sse teams.

He refused several' scholar
ships after graduation in (avor 
of a hitchhiking tour through 
the United States, Canada and 
Mcxico. He later \sbcnt three 
vears at St. John's Coiiege, An- 
naoolis. Md.. and spent two 
years In the army in Korea,

GLENN YARBROUGH

'The Twin Falls Jaycees 
(held their first oricntntion— 
this week for 1970 Twin 
Fails Jui>lor. Miss hopefuls, 
actfofdinft- to papcnnt chair-- 
man Mike Packhanv—  ' 

Attending, the .session at 
the Idaho Power'auditorium 
were Kalhy McCnndless,' 
Filer: Laura Vincent, Filer, 

'and Taml Mend, Linda , 
Watson, Bonnie Atiess and 
.'Jiieila Halliday. all Twin 
Falls.

The conttjt seeks lo hon- 
i/-or. the county's outstanding 

high school .seniors. Girls, 
interested in comoeting may 
obtain‘entry blanks by con
tacting local Jaycees. En* 
tries must be in by Nov. 5.

-- Tho local-Junior Miss title—
ls_ given to the high school 
senior who best typifies the 
ideal Amcricnn teenager. 
Judging includes personali
ty, talent. scholastic achieve
ment and personal appear
ance

Fii’st Meet 

Of Field ‘  

Setvice^IIeld— I
~The Twin Falls chapter ofthc I 
Ameclcan. Field Scrvice held Its | 
first meeting this, week.

Mrs. Jerre Cover, president, 
extended a special thanks lo all 
tlje families who hosted the 40 
exchange students who stopped 
in Twin Falls this June on s 
bus tour.

There will be a 'spcciai meet' 
ing at 3:15 p.m. Tuesday in the 
high sqhool cafetcria to explain 
the American Abmid program, 
/klrs. John BreckerridBC, com
mittee Chairma/),, wilj tell stu
dents and their parents inter
ested in the exchange program 
just-what-it-involves;—

Meeting On 

Health Is 

Held Here
, Health Department officials 

and equipment manufacturers 
from Nevada. Idaho. CalKornia, 
Montana and Wyoming attend
ed' a two-day session Thursday 
and Friday in Twin Falls, con
ducted by the National Sanita
tion Foundation.

Marshall E. Gish, training 
coordinator for <he NSF, Ann

session was held at the request 
of tho Idaho Health Department.

Ho explained the purpose of 
the meeting was to acquaint 
Health Department personnel 
with the types of materials used 
and the design'and construction 
of equipment concerned with 
feod establishments. The health 
people Were alsor'jnsirticted~in 
the ways to check this equip- 

— ment-for-proper-cleani.ng,

Mr. Gish and his associate. 
J. I-. Brown, also told of the 
NSF's testing laboratory ser
vices.

'The National Sanitation Foun
dation is a non-profit corpora- 

- tion which is supported through 
its testing fees and grants from 
foundations. Its personnel con
duct . unannounced Inspections 
of equipment manufacturing 
plant.9.

Mr. Gish snld an International 
program was started this year 
to te.st alt equipment sent into 
tho United States. Tho NSF puts 
its seal on all equipment which 

• it approves.
Tho training coordinator Is a 

— former .Twin ^ l l s  man. He 
Is Iho son of.'Mr. arid'MrsrArE; 
Gish and was graduated from 
Twin Falls High School.

Some 25 people Attended the 
training session which wan held 

. nt Twin Falls City Hall. It was 
tho first meeting of this kind to 
bo held in the Northwest.

Mr. Gish snW tho State 
Health Department ha/i also re
quested another training pro- 
j>ram on swimming pool eoulo- 
niont. This ae.ssIon will bo held 
next spring.

FARM
Auction
CALENDAR

After'that he again enrolled In 
college to pursue a career as t  
teacher. •

That was in lO.W and i. ___
lattfr he was offered his first 
professional singing job. In 1959. 
while operating, the Limelight 
Club in Aspen. Colo., Mr. Yar- 
brouph met Alex Hassllev and 
I.ou Gottlieb. They organized as 
tho Limelighters and became 
one of' tho most popular folk 
singing groups in the nation.

Because singing with a group 
did not satisfy his urpn for per
sonal succcs. Mr. Yarbrough 
abandoned the group and took 
off on his own successful 
career.

As an addition to the shows 
at CSr, comedian George Me- 
KeJvey will accompany t h e 

Pr'ioc.

News 
Record
CASSIA COUNTY 
Sheriff’s Blotter

George R. Tappan, 67, 2421 
16th St.. Burley, was cited for 
failure to yield the right of way 
after a two-car accident at 4:05 
p.m. Friday four and one-half 
miles north of Almo on a county 
road. I

Officers said the 1901 Interna
tional Scout .Tappan was driving 
collided with a 1963 L i n c o l n  
driven south by Glen W. Jones.

making it In the comedy part’a private drive'way. Damage 
of show business, Mr. McKeivev was $.150 to the Jones vehilcc

Involved In the APS this year 
arc: Steve Blayo. .*itudcnt body 

sident;- Rick Scmba, student 
ly vice president; Linda WaV 
, student body secretary: 

Janet Matsuoka. student body 
treasurer; Jim  Bau^h. . s e n i o r  
class* president: Michael J. 
Crandall, junior class president: 
Larry Anderson, sophomore 
class president: Debbie Bene
field— girls— league president: 
Mit^Je Sweet, pen club presi
dent: Mrs. John Christoffersen. 
host mother. Julie Chrlstoffer- 
sen, host sister, and Angelika. 
Dauses, American Field Service 
s_̂ udent.

Others are John Lawrence, 
princioal: Paul E. Ostyn, vice 
principal: Richard A. Baun. 
dean of boy3:.Doris-Watts, coun
selor: Mrs. Cover: Marguerite 
Montgomery, secretary iJf the 
AFS chapter: Mrs. Vern Koufh. 
home school: Mrs. David Me-

P R ES TO  D E LU X E  P O R TA B L E  H E A TE R

Here’i instant automatic fan-forced heat for greater comfort fn nurierlei,.imuienient 

rooms, bathrooms and garages. Thermostatic controls let you maintain desired temp* 

-efaturo Butomatically.-The attractive n ^ o rn  styling that will bUnd with w y  dacor- 

and portability., lets you 

move It IptQ any room 
In tha house. ,

sang with Jazz groups, rock 
mds, and finally settling on 

folk music.

and $110 to the Tappan car. 
Dave Boden, 40. Almo. was a 
passenger in the Jones car. ‘

farm
Kniii Hnpotiminl for eoinptx* 
ndvailliino (ovtrng* your 

licintl bull, nnwipopif 
tovdfoo*' lov*i 70,000 (•odflik 
m MaulC Voll»yl ndvi 
lt>o.. All ,ot on# ipwial 
tvnry ml* liii«<l Im tlili Fnim 
ColmiHar (or 10 <inyt lialori 
•oi*.. ' .

OCTOBER i r
010X01 HUDSON- 

Arfyirllitmcnh Ociabar 34 
Au(lUn«*n lyla MeiUrt

OCTOBER 29 
HOMK SOtOIRS AND OTHIM 
Ad»vli»«m»nli Oil. 17 and J l  

By 0(«at Wcilxn Autllan it ttU *

OCTOBER 29
KANOllUTI BAK A KITCHIN 

AUCTION
■iMr 27 «nd 31 
t, llUri, Wall

and t

OCTOBER 30
JACK AND HUN BURNUM 

li 0(1. 38 and 3f
Au(llbn*«n. WkI. Rlliri, Wall 

anif MilMMtnllh 

OCTOBER 31 
WM. wmniNoioN 

Adv«ilU«mtnli Oil»b*r 29 ond 10 
Audlsnairii Wirl, llltri, Woll 

and MtMirimlth 

NOVEMBER 1 
OTTO AND RUIY ANOIIIIIN 

II 0(1. 39 «nd 30
ly Of«ot W*iUrn"AC<1|tn''S«ivll(

NOVEMBfR 3 
SAM lAKIN 

AdvtitlHmtnd * "SUBAtU MAKES SENSE
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Dr. James Kelly Is Dean 

Of ISU Business College

GLENNIS CONNER, DAUGHTER of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Conner, Richfield, was crowned homccoming queen at the 
University of Idaho during a rally Thursday nlf;ht. The 21- 
year-old beauty reigned <lver, the weekend’s activities. Miss 
Connor is a junior majoring; In elementary education. She 
was nominated by her living group, Hays Hall, and choscn 
in a vote in the university’s men’s living groups for her per
sona l^  and appearance. ~

Pomerelle Sid Area Plans 

>ert Meet
RUPERT — It Is anticipated 

the Pomcrellc Ski Area near 
Rupert will be open to the pub- 

, lie by Thanksgiving this year 
If not earlier, according to 
Roger Jones, president.

Mr. Jones, in an address tiiis 
week to the Rupert Chamber 
of Commerce, described 

— pTo‘vcmCrits"mtfde“"ar-the— ski 
area during the summer,months 
and introduced new manager for 
the area. Philo West. Durin;^ 
the summer, some 550,000 in ad
ditional stock was sold to pro
vide more operating capital for 
Improvements at the area, Mr. 
Jones said.'

The board of direclors for the 
' Ponderosa Inn, Burley, purch

ased half of the new slock and
! workin'K^wiih thpjdlrectors 

oi Pomprclle for pnckacc plans 
for visiting winter tourists. Mr.
.Tones explained that siimmrr 
business is also sndclpntcj in 
the near future at the area wlih 
lift rides and horse rirffs plnn^ 
ned In conjunction with con- 
ventlohs.

One rope' hais' hcyn’ndHcd 
and another moved to n better 
vantage point, making three 
tows for beginning skiers.

He said the Platter Lift Is 
now In of»ration and' will be 
advantageous for ski .schools 
and bad weather. Some 525,000 
was spent Improving Ihe chair 
lift which now sports

Ldrlv< iy^lcnuvhick
hyd-

vides 150 per cent more power 
than the old method, Mr. Jones 
said. Four methods to stop the

---lift la case-of-trouble are avail.
able, also. ' '

Safety factor.-? at the a r e a  
have been improved and the 
packer Ir being rcpiflrcd so that 
the runs will be packed at all 
times. Mr. Jones said the nrcu 
will guarnnteo at least three

runs packed every day. New 
equipment to move snow on the 
runs has also been purchased.

A new run at the bottom of 
instructor’s run has been added 
for beginning skiers and all 
have been "manicured’' so that 
good Rkiing Is available with as 
little as 18 to 2 0  inches of snow, 
Mr. Jones added.

—FOCATRLLQ- (ISU) — ;Dr- 
James. Kolly. now in hjs 'third 
year as an associate professor 
of business administration at 
Idaho State Univcrsitv, has been 
named to succeed Dr. Alex J. 
Simon as dean of.ISU’s College 
o f Business.

His appointment was confirm
ed Friday by Ihe State Board 
of Education and ISU's trustees. 
Dr. Kelly will assume his new 
duties on Feb. 1. ,He bocomes 
the third man to head the busl- 
ncTSs' school since it was elevat* ; 
ed to collegc status in 1963.

A native of Ricevillo. Iowa, 
Dr. Kelly holds a Bachelor of 
Science degree from the Uni
versity of Iowa, an MA. degree 
from Michigan Stale University 
•ind a Doctor of Business Ad- 
,f»inisiration from the University 
of Colorado.

Dr. Kelly replaces'Dean T)r. 
Alex J . Simon who anrrounced 
last rrionth his heallh would not 
permit him to continue in the 
post.

Before coming to Idaho in 
1967. Dr. Kelly was a member 
of the University of Denver busi
ness faculty for six years.

Gifts Accepted
MOSCOW _  A total ot 5CI,852 

In gifts and awards were ac
cepted by the Board of Resents 
of the-University of Idaho dur-

BSC president Sti'esses Needs Of School
BOISE (UPl)—  Dr. JOhnlat its meeting In Moscow on 

Rarnu.s, president of.Bgise State|Thursday. He- said th” state 
College, s':ild Fridiiy the 5558,550 hoard recommended that the 
supplemental appropriation •vcc-Ia::'rro::rialion, btv- grnntcd_ and

ins is

Two awards were made to figure •‘minimally needed” . to a matter for the legislaturo to 
Ma;;ic Valiev students. Thomaslco-ic with rlsini’ enrollment.'jdeclde."
R. Shrivcr, ISiihl, and Glenn E. Barnes .said the suggested ap- n,,mn, cnid the fipure
Shewmnkrr. Kimberly, each re-ipropriation was the smnllrjsl «)fl . , • ' . omi'*'"' “ i'i c,‘’,i’.iimu iki. nH
ceivcd S5t)0'from the Green Gi. tho three the -school pres'inlcd [“ 'Tived at by. multlpbJng 9.iO|we w o i'^ ^y  swallow the. 
anl Foundation,. Minneapolis.Ito the state  ̂board of education'full time equivalency students: dilional to.st.s.

thtj anticipated cnroilment 
hv the per student cost of 51.- 
009. . . . ■ .

He said tte number of exce.ss 
student5-was--actually_twice_as_ 

much as used in figuring bi-t. 
"wo iiBmittcd to the state hoard 
that ll is too much to ask and

Wild Shot?
Kenneth Moon, an em

ploye of Bob Rees Motor 
Co,, riJported Saturday 
morning a shot had been 
fired through a plate glass 
wmdow at tho dealership, 
510 Second Ave. S.

The .22 callbcr bullet pass
ed through the window and 
through a car window in the 
show room and lodged In the 
ceiling of the building.

The incident occurred 
sometime between 7 n.m 

“Friday and 7:45 a.m. Satut 
day.

tw in Falls police are In- 
vcsligating.

Mr. West also addressed the 
group.and promised to put the 
business end of Pomerelle back 
into a business - like manner. 
Manpower Is being added at'the 
area, he safd, with attendants 
planned for the parking lot and 
for each of the rope tows.

Personnel will also be hired 
to manage the lodge, Harold 
Siangcr has been retained as 
ski—fchool—instructor and is 
working on schedules for addi
tional ski racing at the. area.

la  respunsc-to a question, con. 
cerniiig overnight lo<lRlng, Mr, 
.lones noted that a -10 per ccnl 
Increase In business is expected 
thi.s year and If the figures just
ify doing so, ovornlfilvt lodging 
will be planned for ensuing ski 
seasons In conpcratioa\vHh Ihe 
Forest Servlco who owns the 
land.

Idahoan '̂Named 

To Island Post
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sen. 

Len'Jordan, R-Idaho, said Fri
day Wyman X. Zachary, Mc
Call, .hu9-b<)cn nnm«d-oii-dlree- 
tor of rcKourcoH and develop
ment for the Trust Territory of 
the Piiclflc.

7,achiiry and his wife, Eunice, 
will leave for Saipan In the 
Marianas Islaiuls next week-to 
take up residency.

' Shnrl Lowli oiul 'Trluiult'’

O i u s l x  X V i p p i e s ™  PUPPET 

AS SEEN OIM NBC-TV 

FREE HERE!

Illlaslx ■

‘CHERIE”
Br®nthln’ 

BruihocJ •flaaKIri

from  $ 8 . 9 9

sdn’s
.  LY N W O O D

Community Aid 

Repays Debts Of 

Banlffupt Friend
GRASS LAKE, Mich. (UPI)— 

Jim  'Howe reopeed his auto 
d e a l e r s h i p  Saturday with
540.000 and something more 
that money can’t buy—the faith 
inc^ friendship of an entire 
:omrnunity.
-OnM^ct. 10,-Howe was forced 

to close his dealership in this 
village bccause he was broke.

In just 12-days‘ ciliroh^n the
1.000 - population community 
raised 5-10,000 to keep Howe in 
business — and no_one asked 
for ‘cdllaicrar'-or e\fen 
promissory note.

DR. JAMES KELLY

Art Works 

Ai-e Shown’

In  Boise
Four Magic Valley artists’ 

works are included in the 34th 

annual Idaho Artist's Exhibition 
at the Boise Art Gallery.

Two acrylic paintings by 
Michael Green of Twin Falls, 
an acrylic painting and a metal 
sculpture by LaVar Steel o f 
Twin Falls, a metal sculpture 
by Stanley Vandenbark of Twin 
Falls', and an acryli* painting 
by Marilyn LaCroix of Gooding, 
-  ttsptay

Three of the works by the 
Magic Valley artists were In
cluded among the 10  purchase 
awards. “Multiple II Group II,” 
an acrylic by Mr. Green, Avas 
purchased by the Boise Junior 
League and the Boise Art Asso
ciation.

'Moon Turkej;.” a metal 
sculpture by Mr. Steel, was pur
chased by First Security Bank, 
and ''Optimism,” 'a metal sculp
ture by Mr. Vandenbark, was 
purchased by the.Boise Art As
sociation.

The show opened last v/eek 
with a preview reception for ar- 
llst5  and Boise Art Association 
members.. H.. John Heinz III. 
Pennsylvania, a leading art col
lector, was on hand to discuss 
the works on exhibition.

Joseph Vaslca, San Francisco 
painter and sculptor and juror 
for the exhibition, selected the 
Gt) works tq̂  be exhibityd.JtnliJ 
Nov. jn. 'Ho' also selected tlie 
10 purchase awards.

F a s h io n  antd f u n  a re  b u i l t  int<^ 

t h e s e  R e d  B a ll C a s u a ls .  T a ilo red  

to  g o  w ith  f a l l 's  fa s h io n s . .  S e e  'e m  

in  e ig h t  g r e a t  c o lo r s . $6 ',95

FaflC astiaM
Your 

Bank Cards 
Welcomed

DEPARTMENT STORE
In the LYNWOOD

Have dry chtkes when you need tJmnl
B e a u t i ^ l  N e w - L o w J k j s t

T e m p - G e n t l e  T o A L L ^ B R I C S
Long-Life Dryers for the family with\ a lot of living and laundry to dô

Mituk
Diytn-Fflit dry your.

Sitm tlM mw ifttta'
'»Ncvr Modal Maytag 
piyon give you 81 s(j. 
Inches moro of vsIlh 
•bto floor space. Sllll 
Klve m  bis load

crttt new expintleil wimnty*—Maytatfa tttpTa 
coalod 2lnt>sloel cabinet euarantood S lull years 
sgalnst rust. Complolo diyor Mancntod 2  fuQ ' 
years.

•  Maytaifs na if acryJlo ilnisltcd tlnc-coateit 
ttocl cnhlnct wamfnted B yonra analnat 
Tuat. Comjtlcta ilrjjar warranted U full 
liears. Frca rvjialr or excUaiiga of dofecltva 
•vuTttror cabinet if-it rusts. Frco instaltatton 

"  Tts in tho TeifjKmslhHUtj qP sclUng. 
'ilaod Mmitog.doatcr foliUln firtt jjoart 
iflcr installation ia extra.

CONVENIENT IN-STORE FINANCING

W IL S&N - B A TES
■ ^ E R V I N G “ A A A G I C ~ V A i ; L E Y - S I N e E - t 9 3 5 - -TWH»Lt=Alj.S
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Here Are TheXandidates^Backgrounds, What They Bdieve

JOHN CHRISTOFFERSEN

' The comlrig’ elecUbn will 'bc 
an important one for resident! 
of Twin Falls And everyone with 
an interest in his or her city 
must go to the polls, John Chris- 
toffcrsen. one of seven candi
dates for the three council posts 
being tilled Nov. A, said.

He pointed out a new mayor 
will be named aft^er Jan. 1, 
when new council mcmoers take 
office, and it is possible the 
new council will also inherit the 
responsibility of selecting a new 
city manager.

Important projects the coming 
council must be concerned with, 
he said, include a follow-through 
on the proposed airport expan*

"Like most other cities, we 
may find ourselves with an Im
proved airport already too small 
when completed, and it may not 
be too long before we must be 
thinking in terms of a larpi 
regional airport for the entii 
area," he said.

---Hi travel. Avith sp6dal 
emphasis- on U.S. 93. is import
ant to the city, motel business 
and other-established businesses 
of the cltv and must be brought 
up to higher standards, he said.

Mr. Christoffersen said he has
---long-been-lntercstcd-in-working

on behalf of the city and feels 
more -people should take Ume 
out to serve their communities,

---He sftid hirhad  ■alrcadn̂ deeidg--!
___ to-seek election independently

when invited to Join the Citi 
2 cns Committee tickct.

Annexation. Mr. Christoffersci 
said, will probably be a past is 
sue by the time the now council 
members take office and candi
date opinions could mean little 
at this time. Streets, he explain 
cd, are a target for public crltl 
cism in most cities, and he per 
sonaliy feels the city should not 
be in any business including that 

-- of-street-construction— ------
Garbage problems, he said, 

are something he would have to 
look- lntOnlt,-clpcicd...os. he 

■ heard no comments to Indlcntc 
the present system is not func
tioning property.

Born in Idaho. Mr. Chrlstof- 
-.-'-fcrscn.hns spent 23 years In the 

automobile field and foi’ the past 
four years has owned his own 

"  business, John Chris Motors, 
which he purchased as the for
mer Carleson Agency. Before 
buying the firm, ho worked foj 
'the former owner as srtTo-s man’ 
nger after coming to Twin FbIIs

^Ho^attended RClinols IrT......
• ican Falls and Bnlbo Stale Col

lege. is a veteran tif World Wi
___ ll.-memlwr-of-tlwj ElkK ..and

Masonic I.odgcs and n fomt! 
director of the local Chamber t 
Commerce.

Mr. Christoffersen hns nls 
been active In moht community 
programs since moving licre 
and aold his Interc.st In the city 
council post Includes keeping 
Twin Falls a growing, progres
sive and woll-opernted city. He 
and his wife, Evnlyn, lutvi* n 
.son, n U.S. Navy divrr; diiunh- 
ter who is n Twin 1-uIIh lligli 
School senior and a ‘'proxli!" 
(Inughter iin cxcliHnge studcnl 
living with the fninlly this ycnr

Utah Solon. 

Stresses Value 

Of Raili’oad
OODEN (UPl) -  Rep. I.n 

cnce J..ngrlon, IVUtnh, told 
Intcr«to|c Coiiiiiiercii Commls- 
tiliin henring that Ihn opnratli 
of Iho Snutliorn Pacific's Cltji of 
Sail Francisco on ii dnily li 
is necessary to the continued 
growth of tne Ogdi

LLOYD COX

Lloyd Co>c'[ owner of the Yel
low Cab Co,, says he is running 
for the tw in Foils City Council 
because he would like to corrcct 
ome present situations.
Mr. Cox said the Twin Falls 

:ity streets are a disgrace, ex
cept for the ones where the state 
assists in the maintenance. He 
said he felt the monev spent on 
Dierke's Lake could ^ave been 
better spent on city streets and

•.many other things.
■All we have to do is buy an 

..ler-Dierkt's UKe, and ..w 
won’fhave to worry about ell 
streets — we won’t have an 
money to spend ot}-them,” h

Mr. Cox said the initial cost 
for Dierke’s Lake is only 
ginning and there will be ; 
tinual cost for building roads 
and maintenance.

In regard to possible 
lion fee increases. Mr. Cox said 
he does not feci this is needed. 
He said he did not* feel th&-com-

the present contract without the 
rate im

The candidate also crlticlMd 
the airport project. He said the 
council ROt the cart befon 
horse when it authorized funds 
for, the cafe cotisimction.
Cox said the runway ancT 
essary facilities should h

W. G. (BILL) CRIPPEN

■fietter ■utilization of available' 
income in the operation of the 
:ity is favored by W. G . (Bill) 

Crippen, one of seven candidates 
seeking election to the Twin 
Falls City Council Nov. 4 ^

Mr. Crippen, a resident of the 
Ity since 1943, said he feels the 
;lty manager-has. in^the past, 
lad too much authority in de- 
ermining expenditures — such 

as the purchase of Dierke's 
Lake.

"This could have been better 
ipent' on immediate needs of 
he city,’’ Mr. Crippen said, no

ting' nothing has been done ti 
improve or develop the properly 
Incc it was purchased.

Mr. Crippen, -who reside:
312 8th Ave. N., ovms bis own 
home and he and his wife, Ann, 
have two sons, Larry Crippen, o 
fireman, and Ron Crippen, em 
ployed by Garrett Frcightlines 
11 residing in Twin Falls.
The candidate is self employ 

"  iting 5 number c

:onstructed before this

. . . .T E i
city has 
that requi 
tention tl-

lid he tKought "tho 
my other problei 
more immediate :

1 the proposed i 
I can’t see the pi 

pose of annexing property sev
eral miles out o f the city lim
its.” he said.

He said he feels more em̂  
phasis should be put on bring- 
inn new industry to Twin Falls, 
i£We should put more emphasis 
on bringing-new Industry so 

young people won’t go to 
to-nnd-suitab!(*.cmr 

■t losing

lufacti ^ 
throughout Southern Idahi 
le sale of textile products 
ammercial clothing items.

.The candidate said he’
:els city employes should be 

given a 1 Iveablc .wa ge before 
■pending large amounts of mon- 
ly on'purchase of property.
Mr. Crippen, who worked (ot 

GaTr~^tt~Frcicht~~EincsT~KrOiv 
gHTHiHwarrCoTandTJctwel 
Icrs, Inc., before going into busi- 

!ss for himself in 1951, said ht

!itlei
ployment. Whc.. ,— ..................
your young people, what do yoi

cel the present city c o u n c i l  
should hire the new city mnn- 

He said ho thought the 
new council should have this
■privilege.-- ---------------

A re. îdent of Twin Falls since 
ItMO, Mr. Cox hiLs owned Yellow 
Cab Co. since 1!)C3. He was 
real estate broker for M year 
He, his wife and daiiphter H' 
at A62 nine Lakes Hlvd

;ity should 
force zoning laws, curfews 
traffic regulations that are now 

the books. He said he hai 
definite i d e a s  for improving 
some 'traffic bottlenecks in the 
cllii such as North Five Points.

"We need new business and 
ndustry." he—said, - "but it 
should t»  located in areas pres
ently zoned for such use, not a1- 
l(3we‘d~In“ estabHshed--r<isld^al 
areas-ta damage property^l- 
ues for homo owners.” he com-

Mr. Co) 
Army li 
thi —  
member 
Linns a 
also.nn. 
ball fiU).

ficrv( with the
World War H i

of the Ellis'Club and 
:l enjoys golf,' Ho f 
vIdJQ'>l>>ntLnnd_ha.s(

Pope Defends 

Celibate Law 

For Priests
ROME (UPl)-Popo Paul'VI 

jstrongly tlefcnded the Ronjnn 
Cathulic Church luw on celibacy 
for nrlesiH Saturday, one day 
iifior a I'rrnch curdlnnl ci -

W o r l d  
In

■ Syi 
iremony 
•of St.

d of 
at

UlHhopi 
ho Rom< 
ry Majoi

Annexation proposals, he raid, 
has hot yet fully Investigated 

but feels the council should l!s- 
n to the wishes of the peopli 
id-wclgh-lhc.se_ogalnst growth

demonds of the c ity .— ----....

Streets, Mr. Crippen said, an 
‘glectcd In many cases In Twii 

Falls and it would appear they 
need better supervision. Tie said 
many small chuck holes 

mained sea.son nftci 
JjcJiUcd

EARL FAULKNER

■ Cities the' size of Twin Falls 
ihould not have weeds growing 
n the cracks of the MaiivAve- 
lue sidewalks or gaping second 
itory windows from' old fa.sh- 

loned buildings in the downtown

lay seem unimportant to 
people, but it is pai 

the image Twin Falls has ti . 
minds of soni^ as a "back 
woods” town, says Earl Faiilk-' 

candidate for the November 
city council election.

If elected to one of the three 
vacancies on the council, Mr. 
Faulkner says he plans to take 
steps to give the city a more 

ve image, which it de.- 
serves.

A.resldent of Twin Falls since 
and a downtown bu.siness- 

lan throughout that time, Mr. 
Faulkner is one of seven candi- 
late.s in the coming municipal

Transportation also Is impor- 
-ant to the future of Twin falls. 
•Mr. Faulkner Mys. This should 
include some serious planning 
lor the upkeep and improvement 
of U.S. 93 through the local 

It is an important rout 
he said, in that it is now aboi 
;he ohiy direct highway into 
Twin Falls, with the Interstate
by.^gSing-tluTatjrtb-the north: 

Born in Boise. Mr. Faulkner 
ttended schools there and in 

Gooding-and-worked-for-<he-C.
 ̂C. Anderson Co. Stores and 
. Monlgomery-Wa'rd and Co.. in 

his early career as a business
man and merchant. He came to 
Twin Falls to manage the C. C. 
Anderson Store and two years 
later purchased The Paris, a 
women’s dress shop, he still 
)wns and has expanded to in- 
:lude two local stoVes.

Since 1953 he has owned and 
■nanaged his own busine.ss. A 
past president of the Twin Falls 
Chamber of Commerce, he has 
been active in many organiza
tions including the Klwanis Club 
timl Masonic Lodge.

Pointing out this Is his first 
enture into politics, he said he 

Is interested in the city’s opera- 
lon and Its promised growth.

Annexation, hesnld. will llkelv 
be a dead Issue, long sinc?

' two of asphalt, giving motor- 
ts a siiKHither and safer street. 
If tha city can do It’s own 
r « t —work-and-snve-Tnoney, 

this should bo the policv. but II 
iren't g 6 1 1  ixpayei 

. money’s 
should be considered, hi

WINSTON JONES

“We' have' to watcV the'tax'a- 
tion in Twin Falls," states Win
ston Jones, one of seven can
didates seeking a position on the 
Twin Falls city council in No
vember.

Mr. Jones says. " It seems to 
me the load (taxes) has gotten 

if 'to the point action must be ta- 
;he ken to stop the Increase. On the 

^her hand, I do recognize wi 
miist continue all p r o g r a m !  
which we are committed to 
s u c h  as the airport and thi 
downtown improvement.”

JUr. Jones is a retired army 
officer now representing Finai 
cial Programs. Inc., an inves 
ment company. Ho was bom 
nd reared in Twin Falls and 
iraduated from the Twin Fall: 

High School and University of 
Idaho.

He is married and has two 
:hildren. a son. Ralph, a senior 
it the University of Idaho, and 
I daughter, Mrs. Johanna Gale, 
Seattle.

In 1937. Mr. Jones entered the 
irmy as a second lieutenant and 
idvanced to colonel in 1955. 
Military service includes as- 

ignments with Civilian Conser 
-ation Corps, Second Armored 
d i v i s i o n ,  12th U. S. Army 

Group.-82nd Airbome-DIvisionr 
Military Assistance Advisory 
groups In Japan and Turkey and 
Chief of Staff for operations a 
training in Ok'tnawa. Last l . 
signment prior to his retirement 
was professor of military sci
ence at Lafayette College.

His military decorations li 
elude Commendation Ribboi 
Bronze Star and Legion of.Me

He returned to Twin Falls li 
btc 19G7.

Mr. Jones -said he was nc 
:ommltted to any particular li 
: am interested In seeing it 
terests in Twin Falls.

" I  feel whot I will do will bo 
for the good of Twin Falls.' 
said. " I  was born and rc£ 
here and came back because 
this |s a town and area I lovi 
p r o g r e s s  and continue I 
progress as it has the past 10

solved before ll;_ ___ ____
mctQbcrs take office. In addl- 
lon. He said, ho has not taken 
ides on tlie Issue at this point.
City streets in Twin Falls, he 

laid, -as In nearly all olher 
:itlps. could stand somo im- 
nrovcment. Tlie candidate-said 
iia-fccl.s-lt_shQiild-h{i-ciia»fj

Burton Friday Hold, 
tho last nasHengor ti 
iweon Ogden, which h

’ThiH I: 
ahi hi! 

Hccond

icll'cf

Burton snid that If tho dully 
Borvlco In shifted to ti trl-wcckly 
run, as proposed by tho'line, 
westbound paancngors "will 
have to worry about layliig ovei 
to catch tho western segment of 
thn train." '

'J'he cunuroHSmnn, who ap- 
penred witli civic leadoVs and 
>tri public wltnuflAOB, said, "It in 
Inturostlng to note that In thin 
Iranscontineiital railroad cen
tennial year, one of tho de- 
HcondantH of lli« ploneor rall- 
roiidn Is asking to rodiicn a vi
tal irnnscnnllnunlal b o r v I c c 
Ihroiigh Utah,"

Assistant Ogdon. Mayor Karl
- 0.- MacPnrlano «pd„J.- Thonmt 

(ireon, apeclal assistant to lltnli 
Attorney (it^noral Vermin Hon 
noy, fiubinlttcd resolutlunti op*

- Ipuilng (ho cutback;

Church M)f St.. Mil 
paying trlhuio, to Mn .

Ho said he prayixl to Mary 
In teach us . . . to bo chafite 

with that tremen<loiis and 
ibllmo commltmnnt which Is 
•It' sacrcd cellbucy."
Celibacy Is widely discussed 

todajt. the Po|w Nald, "and not 
undorutood hy some."

'Wo know what It ,1s: more 
than n stale, It Is a continuous 

iver burning finmo," 
Paul said. ’,'11 Is a superhuman 
Irtiio .which therefore needs 
npcrnatural support."
In a 1907 encycllcnl. the Pope 

ukd out any chlinge In 
DinpulsDry celibacy for priests. 

Ilh  Ktatonient Saturday made it 
;;Iiiiir ho wn{i standing firm on 
iIiIn |XJ.Hltlon dcNpltu wldosjireitd 
:luinands nniong priests that 
they ho allowed to choose 
whether to ir ,

Cardinal Francois Marty of 
Paris nnnnunc(!d in- tho synod 
Friday ho would (tpck to re-'opcL. 
dehiite on thn church policy on 
cellbucy at the next .ivnodi 

Thn Pope said Cellbacv iT iK 
law for priests of tho Wostorn 
churc.li and for bishops and 
moinbers of rollplnus onlors 
Enstorn rite Cuthollc Church 

Earlier'Saturday, the Vatic 
miounccd tho synod will end 

Monday with vdting on 13 
pro|X)suls for< giving lilihops 
greater' authority with llio Pu|>c 
lii-govuriiliig-tlioclmrdi.

•. Crlopcn said proposals hi 
heard of calling, for hlghoi 

garbage hauling fees, do not ap 
pear sound. He said while hi 
hns no definite assurance of thi 
Increased amount, ho fiiis hean 
It' will more than double an< 
feels this Is out of line.

Mr. Crippen said he was told 
once by the lute Cluude Dctwrll- 
er everyoifij must take nn In* 
torcrtt in his city and bo willing 
to serve In some public cause, 
He said this philosophy Is one of 
the major reasons for lils being 

indldatft.

con.t iderei1 nn n n s t saving
bns|«1 as I0  whether ornot  the
city’iR nre,‘lent sys vof building
nearIv-oll-of-ils 'n-fvircots-rn
sound.

At this tlnip. Mr. Faulkner
Hald,
thu

he findH nn 
city’s sanltritio

;iiplr^l^t.wilh

bilge■ systi?m. but lid V  tec*'in-
creasn .shi:)iild i)o nut Into effrrt
only If absolutely nt!ces,sarv. To
his knowlodge. Mlr. Faulkner
said the prnsent ontractor is

I think tho airport Is one of 
the most Important projects in 
development of Magic Valley if 
we are to attract new indus
tries that are compatible to oii 
:ommunity life;

" I  don’t think Twin F a l l  
ihould try to grasp at every in
dustry that may want to come 
In here. We want to a 

raipm'its Which pa;

TOM NELSON

Although he'cdhsiSers himself 
relativelji new resident In 

Twin Falls, Tom Nelson, prac
ticing attorney with the firm of 
Parry, Robertson, Daly and Lar
son. says he has a strong Intcr- 
:st In the community and would 
like to help in the growth and 
development. ,

A lifetime resident of Idnh' . 
.he' was born in Idaho Falls and 

ttended high school there, 
i a graduate of the rUnlversity 
if Idaho with a law degree, r< 

ceivcd in 1962. For three yeai 
prior to.coming to Twin Fall;
. served as deputy attorney 

general of the State of Idaho. 
Since I9G5, Mr.', Nelson has 
ractlced law in Twin Falls. Hi 

married to the former Ella 
McPherson, Salmon, and hi 
two pre-school-aged sons.

**’ . Nelson served as a mer 
of the Idaho Air National 
:d for three years and. i 

member of the_ Army Reservi 
three years. He is a member 

of the Fifth Judicial District and 
American Bar Associations, for- 

ember of the Boise Jay- 
,nd past chairman and 

treasurer of Harbor 
House of Magic Valley.

Mr. Nelson also chairmanned 
the_planning corhmittee for the 
Child Development Center and 
is a member of the board of di
rectors of United Fund. Past 
president-of-the Civitan-Club-it 
Twin Falls, he also served a; 
secretary for the Intermountali 
District of that organization.

A property owner her« sino 
1966, Mr. Nelson is currently di
rector of tho Idaho Association 
of-Defense Counsel and a mem 

:r oL the continuing legal edu 
ition committee, Idaho Stati 
ar and of the American Judi- 
iture Society.
Pointing out he Is mainly In

terested In establishing a sound, 
long-range plan for cltji growth, 
Mr. Nel.son said he also feels 
irport facllltes nlust be kept at 

highest possible levels.
I believe the present airport 

project will, when completed, 
serve only temporarily and we 
..'111 have to begin thinking about 
further Improvement and expan- 
lion to meet Increasing air trav-

PAUL'toSTYN

'S 6 u in d, compfehehslve pla'n- 
ilng programs that can result 
n a more economic develop- 
nent of Twin Falls and provide 

controlled and uniform growth 
illed for by Paul E; Ostyi 

candidate for the city counc 
election Nov. 4.

Mr. Ostyn, 41. is now ylc 
prlncloal of the Twin Falls sen
ior high school and a former 
coach and athlctlc director of 
the local school.

.One of the most urECnt areas 
of concern for the city admin
istration and citizens, is tho lei
sure time and lack of sufflcieni 
rr>rr<‘»\tional activities for the 

residents, Mr. Ostyr

Rupert 
Says It's 
Solvent

RJJPERT^— Incumbent Ru
pert _cjly councilmen- Harold 
Carfaway and George MacDon* 
did and Mayor Wendell Johnson 
this week squelched rumors that 
Uie city is in financial trouble. 

The men, in , an open letter 
o th2  city's voters, said that 
It present SS-1.96S.£t) is due to 
the Idaho First National Bank, 
borrowed on warrants .of the 
city for use in-I-ocal Improve 
ment District 12.

"This debt is not a debt of 
the chv of Rupert." the men 
said, .‘'but. is. a method, ot fi
nancing capital improvements! 
for the residents and property 1 
owners. TheT'debt will be paid 
by LID Bonds to b'e' 'irsucd^as^ 
provided by law.,Once the bonds 
have been issued, the property 
owners in tho LID will pay tho 
bonds over a 10-year, period.” 
.The letter continued to ex
plain that "the budget of the 
city for 1969 was a total of 

! 5937,300. Through Sept, 30, $631,- 
246.45 had been expended. leav
ing a -balance of $309,053.55 
available for the last three, 
months of the year. Only two- 
thirds of the authorized amount 

city

S : “",
" I  am vitally con 

the spread and u 
among our young 
should be a mattei 
to evervone with 
grandchildfen,” he

He said step; 
to curtail thi 
though at

. .rreff 
, ahlo wages,-aro compatiblt 

:> a cnilcge community and will 
nt add to snc|»|.prQblcnil».,PHCh

,.)r nnH strf.nT,n pollutlon."

doing a gcxid job.

In 1014, tho proportl 
Brtlllory to infantry 
sun to 1.000 riflea.

Court Backs 

Judgment In  

Damage Suit
DOISE (UPl) -  ll io  Idaho 

Supreme Court has affirmed i 
$3|000 Judgment In favor o 
Jnhn C. Brnttnn who brough 

lit against Clifford. Sllnlnge 
id Evergreen ExprcMN Inr, 

for personal Injuries Huffored Ii 
a tar accident.
.•The rourt said that on May 
10, 1003, Dtatton'n car and nn 
Evergreen’ Express truck col
lided on U.S. Highway 10 
of the Roko U ko turnoff i 
Coeur d'Alene.

n io “ I»ry retdrncd a $.14,000 
verdict for Dratton'and tho di 
fendanta appealed to the Si 

«preme Court on tho grounds 
that the verdict was excpssive 
and that sevoral crro^n had 
been commlied during the 
course of tho trial.

The Supreme Court held in .. 
opinion by Justice Charles Don
aldson Uut no errors In-the con 
<luct of the trial had been com 
mlttcd and that jhe damagei 
aw«rdod-bv-lho .Jury- w ro  -no 
excoHhlve In vlnw of Drattnn'i 

if flejd medical expenses and loss o 
wui one earninni Vvhlch wert occaslonec 

by hlTlnJurlaa.

Union Chief 

Enters Talks 

On Walkout
NEW YORK (UPl)~The 

prcHldent of tho International 
Uniim of Elfctrlciil; Workers 
(lUE) stepped Jiito T contract 
ilks with (iencrnl Ellctrlc Cu. 
^iturday less than .10 hours 

lieforo the deadline for a strlito 
by 147,000 GP, employes.

Paul Jennlng.H acctinud GC nf 
ifuHlng to barKain on Its 
unacceptable" offer made two 
eeks ago and Niild ho was ' 

optimlstla" about chances 
averting tho nationwide walkout 
by memhers o f  12 unloni 

sgotltitlilg with G E ,'
Jennings led inumhers of Iho 

lUE-Giineral ’ Electric Confer- 
Doard, which Includes 

representatives of Ifl other 
unloin. back into talks at I 
p.m. Thu < United Electrical 
Workers had resumed talks at 
11 a.m.

The full negotiations were 
tiled liy tho Federal Mediation 
orvlco which was not. howev- 
r. taking part In Iho talks. ' 
The unions sought a three 

year icontract with a 35 cent; 
an hour .increase in the first 
year, 30 cents In tho second and 
25 cents In ths third year and 
in additional 50 cents .for 
iktlled workers, 

o n  offered
board pay increase 
in hour tim fir?

across'the. 
if 20 centa 

. . . .  It year plui 8 to
25 cents moro an hour for 
highly skilled workors. It Bald It 
would.r«open~waR«-noHotiatk>ni 
In Iho second i îid third years.

Tho. present avflcogo hourly 
wage }» 13.25, according to the 
uiUoM.

rerncd about 
;e of drugs 

people. It 
of concern 

children ci 
said.

. . ist be taker 
use of drugs .al 
present time he 

steps

il and use 
^r. Nelsoi 

As for the current annexation 
proposal, the local candidate 
lid he feels if tho city can 
igally annex tho property and 
on furnish full scale city ser- 
Ices within a reasonable time, 

thn-

Young Couple 

Found Buried 

Under Debris
READING, Pa., (UPI)-Statc 

Police are striving to trace the 
movements of a young couple 
slain on a date and burled undei 
plies of debris near an aban- 
■ )ncd amusement park.

Preliminary examinations fail
ed to reveal the causo of deatl 
nf Marilyn Schecklcr, 18, ol 
Mu/raysvlllo, and Glen Eckert 
20, of nearby Robesonla, whose 
car was found 10 miles wesi 
of tho.park six days after ih( 
:ouple disappeared last Aug. 12 
State Hollco were checking In 

0  tho "coincidental" arrests of 
10 members of a motorcycle 
group known as Iho Pagans who 
were camped In Dreamland 
i ’ark tho night thn couple dis- 

!d. Stato Police raided 
ip  and mado tho arrests 

early Aug. S3 after threo youths
--- ‘ ’ d they were hoalnn and
...........and onp was stubbed In
the-park that night.
, Acting on n "tip," state po
lice found Eckert's bodv on 
'I'liursday benonth a pile nf 
branches and leaves less than 

quarter mllu from this park 
tntrance. On Friday, after 
jhecklng moro than Ifl rock, 
nllen In tho area. Slate Police 
Sgt. Robert A. Kaunort, who had 
found Eckert’s body, discovered 
tho girl's body In a yollow mini- 
drois boneaih a olio of lO iKiuld; 
ers, som'o weighing BOTimflUs.

Tlifl loft nido of tlio girl's nkull 
and loft cheek wero crushed, 
whilo *Eckort was apparently 
killed hy a bullet which entered 
Iho front of his head.,.

pieted. If, on the other he 
the city cannot furnish the 
iawnt arcas_wltli_.5crYJcca_wll^ 
in reasonalilo time there should 
be no annexation at this time.

Cltv garbage and sanitation 
services, ho sold, are to his 
knowledge adequate and he has 
heard of no comnlalnts.

Street construction and Im
provement is a continuing nec
essity In any city, ho said, and 
while he has no quick solutli 
to costs, there Is a possibility 
state and other funds aro not 
being divldejl between city and 
county agencies on tho best pos
sible basis.

I^cal improvement districts tc 
rebuild some streets may be 
necessary, he added. ’

SUB SKIPPER SUSPErmED

LONDON (UPl) -  Tim coni' 
mander-of-Jlio-nrlllsh- nuoloai 
Polaris eubmarlno that collided 
wi th'n frawler lost week has 
been relieved of his command, 
tho Ministry ot Defeiue Mjd.

Prison Break 

Bi’ings Death 

To One Man
WALPOLE, Mass. (UPl)— 

One Inmate waa electrocuted 
l-'rlday night when three 
nrlsonors attempted to escape 
from Walpole State Prison. 

Officials suld another prlso- 
ler was captured and the third 

man made good his escape. . 
Tho dead man was Identlfletd 

1  Richard Pennery, who was 
srvlng a 2'^ to 0 year term for 

. roaking out of Boston' 
Charles Street Jail.

Pcnnc^y and the olhe. 
prinoners, Gareth Robinson, 37. 
and Joseph /T. Netto, of 
Cambridge, climbed through a 
vontllBtor In., their cell «nd 
mado their way to tho roofi 
ifficinls suld,
Aftor'Jumnlng lb ihe ground. 

ol(lclalaL-auld,-th*-lhre9-tmer 
climbed llie .wall by the use of 
•  cloth rope. Pennery caine Jn 
contact with the electrified 
fonco and was Killed Immedi- 
atoly.

Netto fell from the wall and 
war captured irislde the wall, 
bfflclnia aajd,. while Robinson 
escaped. . - 

Robinson was'serving * 7 II  
15— year— U  r.m-^fof~«rmed 
robbory while Netto , was 
aentonced to 7 to 13 yean for 
armed aiiault with Intent to 
rob.

tain what these 
itiould be. .
The local candidate said he 

had been encouraned to seck J  
position on the city council b:. 
manv frlends-and is submlttiir, 
t0 -thiise_ureings- .because he 
wishes to take part in shaping 
the future of the city.

Reared on a farm In the Nam- 
pa-arca.- Mr._0.styn. was, grad
uated from high school there, 
s e r v e d  la the U. S. Marine 
Corps In World War II . was 
graduated from Boise Junior 
College. Whltman.College, Wal
la Walla, Wash., and received 
his masters degree In adminis
tration from the University of 
California and University of Ne- 
vada. He also Is a graduate of 
John Carroll University, Cleve
land, Ohio. He has 16 years In 
Public school teaching, coaching 
and administration and f o u  
years as University of I d  a h 
Athletic Director before retiirr 
ing to Twin Falls earlier this 
year.

Married to the former Joyce 
Taylor, Boise, and they hi 
four children. Ho has been 
tivo in athletic organizations 
the state and^iocal scones, ser
ved on the governor's commit
tee on Youth Physical Fitness 
inder Gov. Robert Smylle and 
n 1962 received tho Jaycee Dis

tinguished Service Award Ir 
Twin Falls.

Mr. Ostyn said he feels an 
exatlon Is a two-way .street and 

ih t^^bLshould not take projv 
rty If Mmi^y to boost tHe 1070 
ensus or Increase revenue. If 

..n area Is annexed, the city 
jnusLbe-rcadv-and-abI(Ltii.fiCiyo 
tho area with tho same benefits 
ither taxpayers aro receiving.

City streets, he said, are prob- 
ibly going to rcqulre moro mon- 
•.y, especially It city boundaries 
ire expanded, but tho city 
teems to have excellent ntreei 
ind  public works , department! 
and programs at this lime.

Garbage, hp added, will ho t 
problem the new council musi 
face in paving for continued 
good collection services.

Communists Say 

U.S. Prolongs 

Vietnam War
TOKYO (UPl) -  Communist 

China and North Vietnam 
charged Saturday that Pres
ident Nixon's policy of "Vlotna- 
mlzlng" the Vietnam War Is 
designed to prolong tho fight*

while three-fourths of tho year' 
has gone by."

According to the men, the city 
is presently in "excellent finan
cial condition for the current 
year” and a surplus Is expected 
for the 1970 expenditures.

The cash account for tho city 
Sent. 30 showed a general fund 
balance of $23,711.16; the men 
contended, and added that tho 
electric, library, sewer special, 
and sewer construction funds, 
with service deposits make a 
.total amount of cash on hand 
of $144,203.48, with more funds 
/lollected each month.

"Ths. monthly .income of the 
city has been averaging about 
SGD.OOO which, includes electric, 
water, garbage, sewer and tnls- 
cellaneous fees and charges," 
the men said. “ With this t y ^  
of Income and the orcsent funds 
available, there will be no short- 
age-of-cash-to-meet'expense*.” —

The city does, however, the 
men noted, have an outstanding 
debt of $139,000 In general (All- 
gallon bonds, authorized in 1960 
bv the residents for construction 
of the sewer plant to serve the 
resident* and Industries and 
businesses In the city;

Funds are available to meet . 
the balance outstanding, they' 
said, and no tax Increase was 
necessarv to pay any amount 
of the bonds. Just as no tax 
Increase Is Indicated In the fu
ture to pay the retirement of 
the debt.

In rcccnt weeJc.s, thero also 
has been- some talk about a one - 
per cent Income, tax to'bo^ con-

Tlra chargo.wafl mado li. 
iinmunkiuo signed by Commu- 
Int ChlnoHO Prcmior Chou En- 

lal and North Vietnamese 
Premier Pham Van Dong 
. iding Dong’s official visit t< 
Peking,

Beret Suspect 

Htirt In Wlreck
SOUTH AMBOY, N.J. (UPl) 

—Robert Marasco, the alleged 
Irlggerman In Ihe Green Beret 
atsBislnatlon ot a South Vlotna- 
tnese double agent, wan Injured 
criUcaliy early S<tlurdny in - 
trafflclflccldcnl,
''Tblice said Mai'aico vi 
driving ndrth on Iloute 39 .. 
about i  a.m. when a southboum 
car lumped a aafety Island am 
crashed headon into hit car. 
The other driver was killed and 
Morasco’a woman pauengei 
■Iso was injured,

Marasco, one of Mven Greet 
Bereti accused of- murdering 
the South Vietnamese. 
rcalgned-fromihe-Army 
afler charges In Ihe c«se were 
dropped, lie subsequently oba- 
Ulned •  Mexican divorce which 
l^ecun« (Inal Friday.

ildered.
"As we understand this pro- 

po.ial,”  the men commented, *'il 
would be on a local option basis, 
illowing tho various city coun* 
:llmen to determine it the taxes 
iro required. Based uoon the 
present tax levies In the city; 
this tax would not be reoulretf.

“The city of Rupert Is not 
it the maximum levy allowed 
bv law flnd_mtvgp_J^a—hourly
We see no need to hove <uch 
an Income' tax In the city and 
would, if re-elected, pledge our-
sclues-to-r«slBtlng-all*effort»-<o-^---r
place such a tax levy upon our 
rcBldents."

Radio Pastor 

Heljps Battle 

Sex Training
TRENTON, N. J . (lit l)-C on . 
irvatlve radio preaclW Carl, 

Mclntlre and GeorgJa GflhtLes- ' 
ter Maddox^Jolned^Saturday tOf 
fight sex education and preis 
for victory In Vietnam, ■

Tlio two were to IcaH 
bio nellevers' Victory In Vjot- 
nam” march past ihe statehouse 
in an effort to counter las t, 
week's Vietnam moratorium. i 
Trenton pollco- were preparing,, 
for 5,000 demonstrators. •

"Lester Maddox and I  will 
Join forces . . .  to show what’s ; 
right with c^lta llsm  and what’s 
wrong with Communism," McIn-' 
tire asserted In a. statement Is
sued from his home In Colllngs- 1  
wood, N. J.

“No hirsute hipniks, bloating, 
lieatnlks or pampered peaceniks 
are going to win Ihls contest 
over Vietnam by default,'*

“ Just as the moratorium 
march was blessed by the Com
munists, Ihls Dibie Bellevcira 
victory in Vietnam' march 
is holled by conservatlvei apd 
patriots everywhere." • ■ , 

Mclntlre aald he. had ft in«t« 
sage from Maddox, which aahl: 
*The goal of Dr, C«rl Mcln- 
tire, the goal of Lester Maddox 
nnd the ,goal of Christian 'pa
triots In ihU country i|.cne and

The parade, Mclntlre aaid, 
v iu  Itresa "victory over lex ed
ucation In achools, victory over 
the school prayer removal and 
victory over the^plble.ban la 
our public echoola.’* >

ENROLUMENT RUEji 

ffrANFdRD, Calif, (UPl) 
Stanford^aiudent-enrollmant^roik- 
10  11,MO for the fall term,' an 
Increase of 112 over U tt fall* 

n | l ^ ^
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By HOWARD*LUXENBERG 
UPI. Business Wrlicr 

NEW YORK <UPI)-Opli- 
mism on Cnpilol Hill over 
prospccts for ending ' the 
Vietnam War and hopes for 
loosening in the tight credit 
situation drove stock.s sharply 
hiRher for the .second week in ~ 
row in heavy turnover.

But ns One market analyst 
noted, “Wall Street appeared to 
be smoking the peace pipe even 
though there-was -no- dramatic 
peace.news cither from Wash- 
inRton or Paris."

In fact, Henry Cabot Lodge, 
head of the U.S. deleRation, 
rcfu.sed to deliver his prepared 
.spcech at the peace talks in the 
French capital because he said 
the other side made s&rious 
negotiation impossible.

Yet Senate Dsmocratic leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana 
said Nixon was dee.t^alpting.the 
war. Long a c^rihic_b7-U.S. 
involvement :'in ■ viclnnm. M. 
field noted'• that >Njxon has

Century Club
achieved "a  new policy. Instead 
of the old policy of search an< 
destroy..Jn essence it is iiort 

cease-fire and stand fast." 
Former Vice P r e s i d e n t  

Hubert H. Humphrey, after 
conferring with Nixon, said the 
President might announce a 
plan for systematic troop 
withdrawals. Nixon is scheduled 
to address the nation 
Vietnam Nov. 3.

Sen. George D. Aiken. R-Vt.. 
predicted that all U.S. fyound 
forces'would-be out--of Vietnam 
ifi one year.

House Republican-leader Ger
ald R. Ford said the situation 
there will improve so much in 
the coming months -that Con
gress next year can bogin 
considering abolishing 
draft.

Senate Republican leader 
Hugh Scott observed that it was 
time to move irom the present 
policy of "protective restraint" 
on the part of U.S. forces to
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Glenn Asks 

Rhodes To _ „

Qear Cliai’ge
C-'N. O

NEW CONCORD. Ohio (UPI) 
—Former astronaut John Glenn 
said Saturday that if Gov. 
James A. Rhodes decides to 
run for the U.S. senate he 
should clear up charges brought 
against him Life magazine.

Life recenlly accused Rhodes 
of misusing campaign-■'funds 
nnd failing to rgport income on 
Ills federal tax. returns. The 

’ magazine alleged Rhode.s had 
to pay.. 5100,000 in Income tax 
penaltie.s.

Rhodes denied the charges, 
Glenn, considered a top 

cnndidnie for the Democrntlc 
nomination for the U.S. Senate 
since Sen. Stephen M. Young 
announced he :would retire, said 
the aUegatlon-s would "hnvo to 
ho brought to light" If Rhodes 
seeks tho Republican Senatorial 
nomination.

"Some of the charges . . . 
hnvo never ixrcn fully explained 
jinr have they gone nwnv," 

-HSIenn-5ntdr^‘ rdon*rk'iTfiwrwlmr 
difficulties or what effect this 
might havo upon his candiilacy. 

"Hu threutencil_ snnio lcp.nl 
"nctlon'tigtilhsl'Liro liut ho suits 

hnvo come out ns yet,” Glenn 
Bald.

"As serious ns Ihoso charges 
were, ihny cer'liilnly have to he 
i‘(insi(i(rr(‘<l,'’ Cilcnn said, "They 
havi) to he brniiglit tn light 
ninile a iiinjor issue, cdiulidatc- 
to-cnndlilntu.

" I nm sure Iho pcnplo of Ohio 
are going to want a full 
rxplatmtlfin of some of thri; 
charges."

Glcim ran npaliist Young In 
the llifl-l Di'miiiTHl’ic primnry 
hut .<lr(ippt:d out when h<‘ 
Miffrrcd an «-ar injury after a

___ fnll In a linthrooin.
(ileiin siilirfilH wliTiilr 

lIKi'l wtHilil nfil have fiiiv effect 
on his iMissihlii canilldncy In 
1!I70.

BOISE (UPI). — -- , -  
hearing has been scheduled 
Boise on Nov. 8 to discuss 
amendment of Idaho’s election 
laws to conform with a 1968 
Democratic national convention 
resolution.

James Donart. chairman of 
tho committee .on delegate se
lection for the Idaho Democrat
ic party, said the resolution re
quired that tho "unit rule" 
would not be uied for delegate 
selection and that all efforts 
would be made to assure dele
gates were selected through 
naftv nrimarv- conventions . or 
committee procedures open to 
public participation.

Under .present law, Idaho 
delegates to  both the Democrat
ic and Reijublican national con
ventions are^sjjlected by a state 
party .delegate^tommittce com
posed of legislative district 
chairmen and representatives 
of county central comrfiittees.

The national resolution also 
required that delegates he' 
lecied within the calendar year 
of ihc national convention, but 
under tjlw Idaho process, mem
bers lof the selection commlt- 
tee.s arc elected two years prior 
to the national convention.

Donart said his committee 
would formulate proposals for 
amending Idaho law and make 
every possible effort to sccure 
passage of Iflglslation to imple
ment the amendments. '

Donart said- anyone -wishing 
to testify nt the open hearing 
In the Hotel Boise could contact 
Dale G. Htger,'Caldwell, execu
tive secretary of tho committee 
on delegntc selection.

Nixon himself did little to 
dispel the peace speculation, 
but Defense Secretary Melvin 
R. Laird said he opposed a 
cease-fire by U.S. forces 
without firm assurances 
other side also would stop 
fighting. ,

"Maybe we’re being fooled," 
commented Herman Roseman 
of Argus Research Corp., an 
investment advisory service, 
"but the outlook for peac4* is 
better than ever." This “seemR 
to be the driving force" behind 
the markcl. he added.
.Monte Gordon of the Bache & 

Co. brokerage, said traders 
were confident Washington was 
moving closer to a Vietnam 
settlement and moderation of 
monetary restraint.

Newton Zinder. analyst for 
the E. P. Hutton brokerage, 
noted that the market found 
strong ftindamental backing in 
the growing signs that a 
positive development on Viet- 
nam-mav-be-in the offing. —  

He pointed to hopes for an 
easing in recor^ high Interest 
rates as another factor in
strumental in the advance.

The UPI marketwide indica
tor climbed 2.32 per cent to 
109.88. Of the 1,744 i.ssues 
crossing the tape. ^114 moved 
forward, and 495 backtracked. 
There were 162 new highs nnd 
70 new lows.

The New .York Stock Ex
change common stock Index 
rose 51.17 to 554.89. Standard & 
Poor’s Index of 500 stocks 
picked up 1.86 to 98,12.

The Dow Jones.average, of 30 
blue chip industrials shot up 
2C.20 to RG2.'26,- O J rails added 
1.C7 to 201.23, and utilities 2.43 
to 119.15.

Turnover a g g r e g a t e d  
79.553,930 s h a r e s ,  ver.si>s 
82.561,125 shares the previous 
week. However, the total was 
well above tho 60,533,500 shares 
which changcd hands during the 
year-ago period.

Electronics were among the 
strongest Issues, but motors, 
•cherntcals nwd nmifies^ also 
forged ahead. Steels and

This is a complete list of don
ors who have given 5100 or more 
.lQ_lheJ970_lairL_Falls_Upited 
Fund Drive, as of Friday’s final 
drive report meeting.
' Boise Cascade 
,_Peterson, Seamons, Stacey 

and“Bancrdft —-
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cannon 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 

Beckstcad “  '
Amalgamated Sugar Co. 
Holiday Inn 
Holiday Inn employes 
Home-Plumbing and Heating 
"9wre*^lwnbing and Heating 

employes 
Bennett’s Twin Falls Paint 

and Glass 
l?enny-Wise epipioyes 
Penny-Wise Drug ,
John Wolfe
Mr.' and Mrs'. ‘ Curtis Eaton 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eaton 

■ Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McKinney 
Mr. and Mrs..Ivan Skinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Gleh Bwggs - 
Independent Meat Co. 
Independent Meat Co.

employes 
Idaho Department Store 
Times-News 
Timss-News. employes 
Youree Motor Co. i  
rios-Book Store 

. M t7 and Mrs. David W. Keiip
Sav-Mor Drug----
Twin FaJJs-Bank a'nS Truat 
Twin Falla Bank and Trust 

employes 
Lincoln School apploycs 
K and T Steel 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Koch 
Mr. and Mrs; Lavear 

Thornock 
Twin Falls Clinic Hospital 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Young 
Reliance Credit Corp. 
Reliance Credit Corp.

employes 
John Chris Motors 
John Chris Motors employes 
Senior high school emploj-es 
P and E Concrete 
Snake River Conservation 

Research Center employes 
KMVT
American Oil Co.
Mr. and'Mrs. Peter Cobb 
Mr. and Mrs. David Powell 
Gem State Paper Co.

employes 
Anderson-BIake Insurance 

. State Employment Office 
employes 

Dr. and Mrs. B, L. Kreilkamp

Penney Co.- ' 
Penney Co. ernployes 

__Idaho Frozen Foe ’
Aslelt Construction Co. 
Mountain Bell - 
Arctic Circle 
Mrs. Nellie F. Young 

~Mr.-and-Mrs; Gordon-Cray.—  
Buttreys Super Store,
Mountain Beil employes 

- First Federal employes 
Mr. and Mrs. John Feldhusen 
Shirley and Wyatt 
Western Beverages, Inc.. 
School administration employ-

Robertson-Obcnchain Insur-
__ ^nnce

rtrst Security Bank 
First Security Bank employe 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sincla 
Mr. and Mrs. John Roper

-Roper-Clothing“ Co;--------
Krengel’s Machlnrf Shop 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Day 
Mr. ..and Mrs. Carl W. Berg . 
SchvT'artz and Doerr 
Benoit. Benoit and Alexander 
May, Mav nnd Bennett 
Kramer, Plankey and MechI 
Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Helm- 

bolt
Welch Transfer' and Storage 
Gem Equipment Sales- '
Troy National Laundry 
Sierra Life Insurance 
Sierra Life Insurance employ

es
Hudson's Shoe Store 
Serpa’s Heating Oil Co.
C. H. Barth Co.
First Federal Savings nnd 

Loan 
McVey’s Inc.
McVey’s lnc. employes 
Mrs. Iva M. Shearer

Mr. & Mrs.-Ray Lincoln •*-, 
Mr. and Mrs. U. N. Terry
S.I.P.C.A. ....... .......

"S;i.T;C.'A7"cmployes“-----
Rogerson Motor Inn 
Western Music Co.
Magic Valley International 

_Mnfiic Valley international 
employes “

Sen. Peavey Protests Plea „ 

Of Utility To Raise Rates .

MotortVu and Grand-Vu 
Drlve-lns 

College of Sourthern Idaho 
employes 

.Jack Muldoon . .
M. H. King Co.
JZonsoIidated Freighttlncs 
Consolidated FrelgTltlines em

ployes 
Daryl Ander 
John Bishop

' Van’s Department Store 
Bill Workman Ford 

— Blll-Workman-Ford-employes 
Bank of Idaho 
Bank of Idaho employes 
Magic Valley Memorial “Hos

pital employes 
Dr. and Mrs. Wallace Bond 
Cain’s Furniture 
Cain's Furniture employes 
Parry, Robertson, Daly and 

Larson
Parry, Robertson, Daly and 

Larson employes 
Rayborn, Rayborn, Webb and 

Pike
Stephan and Balleisen 
Lvnwood Realty 
Mr. and Mrs. Harald E. Ger- 

iser . * -
Union Pacific Railroad 
Mr. and Mrs. David Baylor 
Idaho power 
Idaho Power employes 
Gallatin Valley Seed Co.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Maler

-RUPERT (UPI) — Sen. .Johit [should do 
PeavCyrR-Rupcrt,“ satd"hc-had a-short-' 
written to Idaho Public Utilities 
Commission Chairman Ralph 
Wickburg exprcjssing opposition 
to Idajio Power Comtuny'.s pro- 
[xised rate Tn'crease.'

Peavey noted that President 
Nixon had asked the nation's 
businessmen to use restraint- in

delay plant expansion for
t-timo,"-Peav£y:s_^lcr:__

said. "In doing so they will be 
abiding by the President's re
quest and taking the forefront.. • 
in the nation's fight o^ainstjl^'* ,, 
nation;” "

ig. goods 
fight Inflation.

"Perhaps they (Idaho Power).

GRANGE TO MEET 
KING HILL — Elmore county - 

Pomona Grange will meet at 
the King Hill Grange hall nt 
8 p.m. Tuesday.

PONT MENTION IT!
I 'M -H A P P Y -T O  BE 

ABLE TO HELP!
■ Tholo'worJ very lomlorting In a 
lim'o when you or 6 meml>er of your 
houjohold It. ill,-. Helpino notfjhbor* 
and ffiendi maV* lh«'illneu a little 
laj» poinful. tbil it lf̂ e• kind of tor- 
vies we would liks to offer'the people 
sf Mogic Volley, you con depend on 
ut In o time of lllnett. Have your 

, Doctor tend ut your prescription ond 
our regitlered phofmacisl will fill 
11 iwiftly end occurolcly and hava II 
delivered loVour doof. • /

K t N G S B U R Y 'S
Proserlpflon Pharmacy . Medical Cenlor Pharmacy

117 Malr» *v«. E.— 733-6674 608 Shou^ A « . Wi«t733.91 M

0 iTFr ***"' " 1  iorgco anead. steels and 
l - ' O K O I l  V v P P f l  alrcraft.s were mostly higher, 
M. TT oil, wcre_slLarj5lyJomjLlfi(a. 

--------- ----------HUrtil)Or. of Instances. Many oils

Fells 78 At 

State Prison

, Buikling Is 

Purchased By 

Riij)ert Firm
RUPEin’ ~  Mii|;l(! V n l l  

'̂Oiids. Uii|X!rl, hiih iniiclnisctl 
till' hiilldliij- picvlDUsly oc-vii))li-(l 

. hy Ihi' iiij\v <l(>liin<-t Nti-lilii, liii- 
aiitl pliitis III ihf‘ 11 fijr ;.lKiai! 
.simci' fcit- lis piiliili) lliilic'i.

Kniliiiul .loni's, iiimiiiijiit iif Ihc 
fro/cn f<)t)(|-i firm, snhl ilm llmi 
Is iiiilnii htoniliii r.piii'i* In ticv- 
flral iillinr pliu'cn In UupiTt ami 
hifi run <iiil Ilf span', 

DlKiiiiinillnft I'f jxitalo prui i's- 
sliil! «'(|iilpnifn1 In Ihi' luiiilinipl 
Nii-lila iilunt I'l ni'iirini; nun- 

. jili-dciiiMlih wrfk with tlir wnrlt 
rxixvai'd to ho fiiil,-,h«'d next 
Wi'ch. ‘

TIki liTiiikrujit pliint wiiH rold 
liiinUrupli.’y auction 'liihl 

ni'ct'nihiit' a'lul wi.-nt to Hid llcii* 
htildcr, It*il)(‘|-l Pfihon, Yakima, 
Wiish,, llic only l>ld(l<!r, Mr. IJol- 
«(i/i fitijcl (Jk! ffifiitii finlio 
to J. R, .Siiiiplifl, and llin <'r|iilp- 
ln•'n^ wiiii rMiuivril during Hit! 
wliilnr nnd. iiccurdliig in Jloli 
WriiviT, niirlcv J’rocprtslng. wan̂  
iihlniM'il to (I Slinpldt tiiihhlilliiry! 
In Nnrlli Dakotn.

Workri fi [ r o in Iho I'lrHlIn 
■ Corp., KuiinyKidu, Wi«f>li,,-liav« 

IxM'ii wtirUIng Iho pant two 
wi'-jkH ami (‘Kpocl lo havo nn- 
(illii'r wriik (if work In <t|Kinant1- 
liiK llm I'rcjiicli fry lino. Tho 
ilnu 1» buinu elilpi>i'(t tu Clark,

PUTNAMVII.I.n:, Ind. (UPI)
-.Scvunty-elKlii Iiunato.s lit Ihc 

Indliina .Siato Farm were 
IrL-alcd nt nn Inillnnaixills 
lios|)ltal Friday nlghi, apparent
ly nfiLT consiimlnR‘ poisonous 
jini'irm weed.

Officials at Ihc Rohprt Ixmg 
Ilo.spiial said l.’i of tlui Inmates 
went mlinlMiid for’tri’iitnient or 
ohservallnn, Tliclr condition

A farm spokesman .said the 
limsoii wocd grow.s wild on tho 
2,701) aero farm ‘to nilli‘s wi-.st 
of liidliiimpoli.s.' PrlHorier.4 who 
con.'iiinuril thu lllllii hlack swils 
produced by the weed display
ed .sy,tiiptriniH of (Irunkencss.

Anparently them was .i 
"piirly" ns siioli, the Hixike 
man snid, hut Inmales wore 
liellirved to hnvo con.siimed the 
Heeds liy eatin); nnd .smoking 
Hhiiii at varlini.i places on tho 
grounds.

N i x o n  P o n d e r s  
V i e t n a m  S p e e c h

TimUMON'l’, Md. (UPO- 
Prt'sldet Nixon worked Jn thr

illiude (if As|>eii ].od{>e 
.Siiluiday on thii tipeecli he will 
inalur ill llie nalioii on the 
Vii'inani war Nov, :i, lail with 
Nov, '1 luul liH Impllriitions uiho 
In llir liiieU of his mind.

TIk.' President spent miieh of 
a nliipy day at Camp Diivid 
workl^K nioiie, presuninlity hy a 
fire in n biti lionrlh uf tho main 
lodiio of thii prdslileiillar re- 
triiai. No iiiuniherH of hlti 
fnmlly ‘ cmne alonK for the 
weekeiiil^aiid only u handftil uf 
lovviM'-ei'lieloii aides, ’ .,

lU^hldes the Noy, H Vellnnm 
HpeiM!h, Iho Pn'HliUint was 
pliinniiiK for lilii flrnt pollllcnl 
campiiltin Irlpii. In iilinost n 
ycor. Jn .liclialf of, Ilcpuhllcau 
riiiidldiitoH runiiliiK In Nov. i  
(il(;clU>ni. ill) will iniikn hopii 
Inlo Vlrjtlnla and New .lorsey— 
the only nliiteH wlih itovornor 
oleetloiiH thls'Wiir—to lioost tho 
caiidldacloii of GOP caiidldntua,

reportedly met with disfavor 
among institutional traders.

Diet soft drink stocks fol
lowed a mixed pattern despite 
the govenm.cnt's ban on use of 
cyctnmate.s.’ Many producers 
Kiild they soon will have 
subfititulCR on grocery .shelves.

Occidental, which has sub
stantial oil Interests In Libya, 
headed tho most active list. It 
giiincil VA to 20^ on I,0.';n,300 
shares. Libya snld It would not 
natlonfill7o companlc.s '• exploit
ing Its oil reserves.

Oilier liKiivlly.traded oils and 
all ixilntlnjf lower wore Natp 
Jliaa_down D!^l Atlantic Rid 
field 1̂ 1. Union Oil of California 
25S. Gulf Oil 1, niHl Toxaco %. 
Midwest Oil slumped 10 In less 
actjvn trading.

Uniroyal vaullcd Inlo second

e
aco on tho active lliit due to 
r;;o iilock ar.tivity. The tire 
mamifaclurer edged «p Vi to 

2 1 7 h on 0.12,100 nhares, most 
Involving a block of 7̂ 0,000 
Kliaros at 21!^.

IlenKoet, third on the active 
list, foil lo \SYt nn 8S-1,2f)0 
sliaros. Its Grand IJahama Port 
Authority recoived unfavorable 
comment In a news arllele,'

Chrysler nnd American Mo
tors were heavily traded, 
inovlng lip I and % «c«pective- 
ly. The Inilcr agreed In 
principle lo buy Kaiser. Jeep 
Corp., from Kaiser Industries, 
trudeil on tho Amorican Stock 
Exchange.
.Ocneral Motorn, which 

porlt^d a 2(M per cent rise in 
ihird ([uarter profll from tho 
yeiU'-aKO period, added 2 y, 
)'<)rd picked tip S, itliliough 1 
aiiiiiiiinred lower earnings.

, Dr. and Mrs. L. N. Sterling 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul B. Houston 
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Briggs 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Bertie 
Dr. and Mrs. BIrdsall Carle 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Carpenter 
Skyview and Hazeldel Manor 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Brown 
Mr. ond Mrs. Robert Goss 
Elks Club 
Krengel's Hardware 
Intcrmountain Gas Co.
Fidelity National Bank 

employes 
Fidelity National Bank 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Shearer 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Frazier 

Mr. and, Mrs. Harold Stearley 
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Klhiiey 
Vaughn's Landscape 

Construction, Inc.
Hackney Agency 
City-Drug
Medical Center Pharmacy, 

Inc.
Robert Stuart Junior High 

I employes 
 ̂ Kendrick Oil Co.. Inc. 

_<;ibi)-Jenhin.‘>-C3)evrfi]el 
Glen Jenkins Clievrolet 

employes •

Mr. and Mr3.-G.-E.-EdHar—  
A nnd B Plumbing 
Depot Grill 
R. P. Parry *
Hob Reeso Motor Co.
Petersen Furniture 
Pelersen Furniture employes 
Blacker's Furnituro 
Nellsen nnd Miller 

O>nstructlon 
Sterling Jewelry 
Wells Brothers Trucking 
Mr. nnii Mrs.-Willard Reef 
While Monuafy 
White Mortuary employes 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Hugh Pliilllpi 
Ida-Cal Feightllnes Inc. 
nickel .School 
Harrison .Sch(X)l 
■ MornlngHldo .School 
Washington School 
0'l.cary Junior High School 
Sears, Roebuck nnd Co. 
Popsl-Cola nottllng Co,
Mr. and Mrs. Prnhm 
Mr. and Mrs. T(>m Lucas 
Koto’s Cnfe

Corning
(iliiNS 1H>/4, Fairchild Camera 
lO'JJ, HIM U. Meniornx 10%, 
I*rnclrr-ft- <»amblo-ll^,-*-nnd 
Singer Co. lO'Ji,

•Sin/for Jins Diilorrd Iho offlcn 
ropier mnrkot. Proolor ft 
Oamhln reported Increased net 
liiromo for tho first ciuiirler 
ended .Sept. Hfl.

Also on tho iiplwat were 
Burroughs fiH, Jlonnywol 
Motorola 8%, Polaroid 
Cupmlr Hatitio DVi niid.Dlack & 
D<^cUr 7^4.

Dll Pont, Union Cnrbide, Dow 
and I'liNimnn Ko(tnk raii îed 
about -I to 2 higher In llio 
cheinlciils, w)illo KIJVI led tho 
nirllnofl. It rose 4.

Blacks Leave 

As Powell 

Appears
NRW YORK (UPl)-Aboui n 

(lor.en Negro sludents walked 
out on Rep. Adam Clayton 
Powell whilo tho Harlem 
IX'mocrat was ndiirosHlng an 
nuillence of scvural hundred 
r  rlilay at the , I.lnooln (.'enter 
campus of I'ordham Unlvurslty.

According tu Powell, It was 
tho first tiinu hu had unuoun- 
lured thin lyjw of  ̂rebuff In his 
ciireur.

Tho Incident occurred Junt 
after an exchange between tlie 
coii|{r<^Hman nnd Atiidonts In 
llio >r¥cliiiiilhiVntIy“''WintlS'flud*' 
leiicn .over PowoH'h support Innt 
year of ProsklenC Ly/idon li. 
Johnson prior to .Johnson's 
wlthdrawnl from the presiden
tial race.

Powell told n qiieNtloner that 
..3 had AU]?ixirted Johnson 
IwcauHo liu thought tho former 
President could inako a bridge 
botweon rofllonallstn • and rn- 
clfim.

It was then' the hinck 
HtiidenlN, accompanied by 
nunibor of wlilto col|- 
stnlkcd out ot tho

colleagi
AUditorlii
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Woman Commerits On The 

Recent Moratorium l ii T. F.
EdUor, Times-News:

I should like to commend the 
Various news media for their 

■ rtfcetircoveraReofthe-morator- 
lum observed by Twin Falls res
idents, Oct. 15. Their coverage 
was, In my .estimation, un
biased, factual and Informative. 
In sum, good reporting.

I think with gratitude, too. of 
the participants In that mora* 
torlum; they were a. true cross 
section of humanity. Anyone at
tending the peace service which 
1, too. attended at the Episco
palian Church would have ob
served the elderly white-haired 
lady, the mothers with .young 
children, tho businessmen, and 
chic looking- working women, 
and (ho adolescent young, most 
of whom sported clean shirts 
and neatly combed hair. All of 

‘ithese. with the beardeti few 
(who seem to enjage whethet 
or not they deserve to enrage), 
made up that congregation of 
“just humanity."

Thirdly, I  think with respect 
of the general tolerant response 
of most members of the Twin 
Falls community, who. upon 

' questioning following the mora
torium. agreed that while the 
particular view expressed .by 
thjjt mwatorimn might not be 
their own. hone-the-less It de
served to be expressed by those 
who held it. lA sum, reasonable 
thinking.

As I am encouraged by much 
of the response of this commun
ity of Twin Falls, I  am equally 
distressed by'the few who feel 
challenged, who fed tf an idea 
can be stifled today it will not 
be heard tomorrow. These few 
Individuals, I believe, live in a 
fear of the world (and indeed 
there Is much to bo feared in 
the world today) and in experi
encing this fear simply forget

that it exlst-s ourslde their small 
ken. They believe that by pro
tecting democracy' from oppos- 
ing-views-they-will --strengthen 
it. when.in. fact they are admit
ting It weak if unable to with- 
standcritlclsm.

I  have believed in democracy 
all my life, but 1 believe in it 
as having the strength to sup
port opposing views. Democracy 
will stand only if it stands 
against the attacks from within 
and the attacks from without;
It will stand only if views even 
radically opposing it are allow
ed to be heard and therefore 
Allowed to be found to be falla
cious and unpracticablc. It will 
stand only when open expres
sion of opposfnp views wfth thefr 
inherent fallacies, make it em
erge victor on its own strength,

I-watched in disbelief as one 
member, of-the community (an 
organizational head) interview
ed before the moratorium, prac
tically labelled the moratorium 
unAmerlcan. He urged the fly
ing of American flags In opposL 
Hon. This individual and others 
like him couldn’t understand 
democracy. The heartblood of 
Americanism is the provision to 
follow one’s own conscience, to 
diffetr-and-broadly,_to-(peace-. — 
fully) dissent. We call this free
dom. It baffles nie that any 
youngster In school could misin
terpret this most basic (act of 
a  Democracy.

While I  nod praise to mo s t  
of'the community of Twin Falls,
I  urge those who would always 
stifle opposition to stop operat
ing from a base of fear, to re
consider the tacit admission 
they are making about democ
racy and about them ' '

reserve the r i^ t- to  
publication U, In tbelr

Forum Rules
Fonua letten must bo 

.ooDeenicd.wlili.iopka.of.tn>’~ 
eral; Interest and mnst be ot

The editors of. the Times* 
News ; 
refuse ____
cpUUonribe - . _________
Is of a libelous 'nature, Is 
not lo good taste or Is repetK 
tlous and has previously 
been thoroughly covered in 
the fonim.

All letters must bear the 
slgDatore and address of the 
writer. The name of the 
writer will appear when psb» 
Usbed unless there Is a per
sonal requert that it be wlUi*

FCG Rilling Allows Cable TV Systems To Carry ^mraerdals
! offer them, at subscription 
■ rales, to householders who 
t might not otherwise be able to 
> roceive them. 'Such operations 
s began mainly in rliral, fringe 
t cowrage.aM»s_butJ3ave_spread 

cities -where viewers are
t offered signals from netghbor- 

inr or obstructed areas, 

n o  FQ £ Friday said all

advertising;* at natural breaks 
during their-- programming, 
Such clear . perrnlssion tc 
advertisoTiad’ long bCch sought 
by the CATV industry, which 
gafd subscription rates alone 
were sometimes Insufficient To 
make the operations profitable.

At the same time the FCC 
ortlered all CATV systems with 
*ore.than 3,500 subscribers to

)rogrftmrriIn'g as o f Jan. 1, 1971. 
t .dld not specify how much of 

the total programming was to

WASHINGTdN (UPI>— The!
Federal Cortmunlcatlons Com
mission (FCC), in at step that 
may bring new diversity to  
television programming across 
lhe_country,_has.^u]cd_tliat 
cable TV-" systems may carry 
commercials and some must 
originate their own programs.

Cable TV systems, of which ___ _ . ...........
there are about 2,000 in the Community Antenna Television murw. uia„ 
nation, ..pick up signals and (CATV) systems'ntnay carryloriginato some of their ovrtilbers. It was not thought they

be originated locally, but it said 
it would give the stations a 
period of experimentation be-
fo t ^ d e H a n r g ^ f ^ U " ^ r~ b 6  
necessary to make-wchsperifl- 
catlons. .i.

About 200 CAXVC-- operations 
have more than 3,500 subscrl*

would encounter difficulty In. . 
meeting tho local programming - 
requirement. . Some already 
carry local programming, tho 
FCC said, but without advertis* 
Ing it has been a  toslag vtatun.

'The new'fuleis were the restilt 
of -a Supreme Court declsibn’liT ’ 
1968. The court ruled that tho 
FCC had the authority to 
regulate CATV.

held and tbe reason for such 
_a request s ta t^ . This ri^ 
quest will then bo dmsiderad 
to  the editors and it will 
either be gnh& d or the let
ter wllj be returned to tbe 
writer.

UNICEF Drive 

Is Criticized 

In Local Letter
Editor, Times-News:

Next Friday night we. will b i 
accosted by assorted 'ghosts and 
goblins, all good kids having a 
}0 6d time. There will be others 
0 0 , collecting donations for the 

needy children ail over the
orld.
I  commend these selfless kids 

and the adults who are coordi
nating this drive, all for ^e  
cause of the needy children. But 
despite their good Intentions, 
once the d^atTons are turned

MRS. SUE NOON 
(Twin Falls)

Background To White Qoud 

Issue Presented By W riter,
Editor, Times-News:

What aro the real Issues'be
hind tho smoke scrcen obscuring 
tho Whito Clouds issue?

■ First, tho White Clouds mining 
claim is cxpected to yield about 
SI billion in wealth, mostly for 
the stato of Idaho.

The chief engineer at White 
Clouds reports onco tho mine is 
opened, enough work could be 
provided to keep 1,000 men busy 
for 75 years, as indicated by the 

I block of oro that has been found 
by exploratory methods. Incl* 
dentally, although reported oth< 
•rwlse, these deposits were dis- 

- covered in 1930 by tho chief 
cngmeer at Whito Clouds.

; In addition, Custer County.

Urges

Samuelson 

esNew 

Indiftstries-
WALLACE Idaho (UPI) -  

-Gov,-Don- SnmuolBon-toId-tho 
Wallace Boosters, Club Friday 
that an altemativo to higher 
taxes was to widen tho state's

Samuelson said only about 20 
per cent of Idaho’s land was po- 
te'ntlnlly taxable, and much of 
tliat was undeveloped.

where the mine Is located, can 
exoect about 50 per cent tax re
lief from the benefits derived 
from the operation. As it now 
.stands, Custer County is about 
80 per cent federally owned.

It has been slated by a few 
that most of tho money would 
leave tho 'state. 'Common busi
ness knowledge dictates It more 
likely that 90 per cent would re» 
main in the slate.

Second, tho mother lode, 
which- Is tho largest known de
posit of molybdenum in Idaho, 
covers, only about three fourths 
of'a square milo. It Is strange 
indeed, <hen, to hear that the 
American Smelting and Refin 
Ing Co. would tear up tho whole 
Sawtooth Forest in its prospect
ing Operations.

Bingham County, In Utah, and 
tho Kennecott mlno in Nevada, 
have greatly benefltted theli 
respective states by being lead 
Ing tourist attractions. It - is 
reasonable to sunoose thh w 
bo true of tho Whito Clouds op* 
eratlon.-:........... - '

Upon studying tho legislation 
now under consideration, a n t 
reflecting—on.-thQ—cIoudIng_Q 
the issues, and particularly the 
pressure exerted through the 
Forest Sorvlco hearing, one 
wonders if thero is on attempt 
hero to, overthrow tho existing 
mining laws in order to set u| 
n bureaucracy to benefit th  
chosen few?

DELWIN DUTTERFIELt 
(Twin Falls)

)ver to UNICEF they will not 
likely reach those for_. . . . .  whom
they were intended. la the past 
the greatest jx)rtlon went to 
communist countries — and I 

rant their children are by far 
le neediest — and if we hpd 

some guarantee that tho aid 
went to the children the i 
gram might have merit. If tl 
was some guarantee the United 
Nations v.«uid not find a better 
use' for the fund than aiding 
needy children, such as shoe 
Ing Katanganese, then it mig 
have merit.

Yes, according to the United 
States State Department, $10 
million of UNICEF funds were 
used to finance the Congo oper
ation.-

Granted some of the dona
tions do get to needy children 
and there is evidence of this 
In most countries with Christian 
missionaries who could probably 
do a better Job of feeding and 
aiding the needy .,than govem- 
nient bureaucrats anyway.

B u t' If you are mad 
UNICEF you still have a moral 
obligation of charity, so donate 
to your own church mis.sions 
ond be polite when you aay *'no’' 
to the UNICEF kids. ' 
they’re at least trying tt 
right thing. Are you?

JOHN THIEBERT 
(Twin Falla)

T Sink Gone Too
•T h e jjh e ft of equipment 

—fro m - y  tr^llec-JLQ.u a 
lleady to Pour Concrete was 
reported Saturday to Twin 
Falls County Sheriff’s 'o ffi
cers.

A stove, sink and tablo 
were token from the 14«foot 
trailer house, officers said. 
It is not known when tho 
theft took place.

FREE- DRY CLEAN

FREE - WASH

FREE -  PICKUP & DELIVERY
24 HOUR SERVICE

Dots YOUl HUSSAND cjholnMl In a damp, darh tMumtnir

:  $ 1 . 0 0  $ 1 . 0 0  :

: GOOD FOR $1.00 OFF !! ON LAUNDRY OR DRY «
:  CLEANINQ SERVICE S

-■ ................. MuBt bo-rod®em®U-b*fore--------- B-
5 Nov. 4th> 1Q69 m
t  ONB COU PON  PBR CUSTOM ER I

24 hour service

PICKUP -  WASH 
FLUFF DRY 
FOLD 
DELIVERY
Centafnars'fumlthed 
For Your Convanlanc*

Special 
“ PERMAPRE5S" Carp 
l^i.so Minimum f«rvU).

24 Hour Dry Claan 
Sarylc*

UP TO 60%  OFF , 

r«« Pkjtop-*-- 
Delivery

FO R  S E R V IC E  C A L L

SUNSHINE iiUNDRY  
AND DRY CLEAN 

SERVICE^
7 3 3 - 9 7 7 8
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QuiefeTouchdowns,^akes 
18-14 Win From Jerome

By LARRY HOVEY 
TImcs-News Sports Editor .

BURLEY -  Burley snapped 
away from 'a 6-6 tie by scorinE 

-twico in two minutes Friday 
night nnd held off a lato rnlly 
by Jerome to claim an 18-14 
Cross State Conference victory. 

, After missing on three good 
. threats ,Jn the first quarter, 

Biirlcy took a 6-0 lead on an II* 
yard run by Brent -Kerbs and 
made, that stand up until Jc> 
romo's Mike'Capps intercepted

„ Burley flat pass and ran It 
back 47 yards to tie It.,

Burley replied with a strong 
ground attack to take the lead 
on another. sweep by Kerbs 
from the eight and Joyr plays 
later, after Jerome fumbled the 
ball away at its own 23, Dave 
Shults went up the middle for 
the go-ahead touchdown. Je
rome repJi'ed with 2;59 Jcft 
in the game on a halfback 
pa.ss from Capps to Roger 
Campbell that caught Burley 
cold and covered 32 yards for

Fairchild Sparks 
Oaldey Past Hansen

“ HANSEN — An 80-yord run 
from scrimmage and a 93-yard 
touchdown rtturfl' of a kickoff 

. fay Robert Fairchild shook the 
Oakley Hornets past the Han
sen Hiisk/es 3M4 Friday after- 
soon and into second placc ii 
the Magic Valley Conference.

The win put Qaklcy into thi 
extra game against tho aeconc 
place team from the fifth dis
trict alignment but os yet the 
/our schooJs haven't been flbJc 
to agree on a playing date.

Fairchild’s runs twico pulled 
Oakley frotp behind before a 
two-touchdown. fourth p e r i o d  
shoved tho Hornets out of sight. 
Oakley’s defensive unit also 
could bo credited for tho vic
tory. throwing back three Han
sen threats In tho second quar
ter.

Oakley took the lead on a 56- 
yard-bomb from Adams to Steve 
^cLaws but Hansen turned 
back Oakley late in the period 
and then dominated the second 
quarter.

Tho Huskies moved on passes 
.. from Walt Freestone to Lynft 

Pearson and Greg Moore to gain 
tha Oakley 11 but an intercep- 

--- tinn killpH that Onktev fin ' ’ ‘_____ _______  imblod
Ihe b^ll right back at the 11 T T  
but Ihtf Hornets took-ovor-four-ii^ 
plays late^ on the six.

Oakley then started moving 
out on the passing of Adams 
but late in tfio half Moore made 
a nifty one-handed interception 
of a flat pass nnd sprinted 40 
yards to put Hansen on the 
scoreboard and Freestone got 
.the two-pointer on a keeper.

Oakley regained the lead on

tho first play of the second half 
when Fairchild burst • through 
the middle of tho line, veered 
ouLsIdo and'went 80 yards. Han
sen camo right back on an off 
tacklo run and cutback by Pear
son to grab a momentary 14-12 
lead. But that was the last bit of 
Mansen happiness. Fairchild’s 
long kickoff riturn camo sec- 
monds later.

Hnnsen-,was forced to punt 
after tho ensuing kickoff a n d  
Oakley, getting a big gainer 
from Dan Qorrlnge, drove for 
tho clinching score, Gorringe 
getting it on a four-yard dive.

Tho Huskies made one threat 
after that, fumbling away 
chance at tho OakJcy and; 
Oakley iced it when, after inter
cepting on the Hanson 38, Gor* 
ringe plu/igedJn from tho t\vo. 
Adams bootlegged for key yard
age in that short drive.

Valley Runs 

Past Declo 

2 2 ^

Texas Tech 

Stuns SMU 

By 27-24
~~AUSTINrTex-(UPI)=Second 

slrjng halfback Billy Dale 
scored twice and sophomore 
Jim  Bertelscn and junior 

_^ llb a ck  Steve Worster punched 
■DutYcbrIhB’ 'nihs t61cad-.w'co7Td- 
ranked Texas to a 31-0 defeat 
over tho Rico Owls Saturday 
extending tijo T-onghorns' win' 
ning filrenk to.14 games.

Dnlo plunf?cd over from foui 
nnd one yards, Bertelscn .seorcd 
from tho four nnd Worster 
drove in from,tho Iwo yard 
line.

Texas kicking spccinllst Hap- 
jw Feller senled the scorjng for 
T^xns in tho final riuhrtcr with 
a 31-yard field gnnl.

Tho stubborn but punchless 
Owls drove to the Tcxoh 12 in 
tiio third p<!rlod and Inter 
reached tho five with minutes 
to play. They lost tlio ball each 
time before they could dent tho 
ftcorcbonrd.

Two of tho Texas touchdowns 
were set up wlicn . Mack 
McKinney nnd Miltc Campbell 
picked off Rico pnssc!i in Owl 
territory.

Lczamiz And 

Richfield 

Top Riinrock
. . R IC JIF in i.D -• JohnXezumlz 

romped for two tuiichdowns,, In 
t/ie final qiwrtcr J-’r/dny «»lcr- 
noon to lift tlio HIchflfnirTlncrs 
to n revengo 2fMK dticlHinn over 
tho Rlmn)ck Raidurn, Rhnrock 
topped Richfield in the Until hoc 

' , onds In their first nici’tltut,
RImrock hit flr»t, Jolin G jucIw 

cr going fn from tlio two Ixit 
Rldhfielirfl Ulll I'altersim nulli
fied that with a 12>yard npurt. 
'rho teams Iriulcd fiQcond-qiiart- 
cr touchdowhn, lUmrock nrnvinn 
ahead on a 21-yard piiHN frjini 
Majorn to lliirn»c<l ami KIrhflcId 
rallylnR Into n 12<I2 Imltlmu ilu 
on a two-yard plungo by Loza*_Lmli.___ ___' ___

After n neorolcas tfilrd-Qiiart' 
or, Hlehfloli) moved ahuiul wlien 
l.ozamlz plunged In from, tho 
thrco nnd Hill Patlcrnon pnisfd 
to Dnvo Brush for the twoipoliit- 
cr thnt clinched tho vlctoru. i^z- 
amir lcc(l it with ft CS-ynrd romp 
on a cross buck with two mln* 

.iitcti loft. But Rimrock bounced 
hack on a M>*yard paiiH fmm 

■,-tho More be- 
70-yard gallop

were content to bottle up the! 
explosive aerial offense Friday 
flight‘and grind“ lt out on 'the 
ground as they-dumped the Dec
lo Hornets 22-6 in a penalty- 
ridden ball game which the 
home club .seemed determined 
to give away most of the time.

BiRser and deeper Valley, 
which ran its record to on Im
pressive 7-2 with tho victory, 
churned up 14 first downs but 
onl^i 'lcd 8-0 at the half and 
had to piece together drives late 
in tho third and early In the 
fourth quaitcrs to  tuck It away.,

Tho Vlitlngs began by clicking 
off four first downji. but n pair 
of pennltlus stopped the drive 
on—Declo’s-2H.—Thrco_minutcs 
later - Valley -fumbled nway a 
chance at tho Hornet 22. then 
ran out of downs the next time 
they had the hall at tho Declo 
23— Ken-Ritchio-tinally-broko 
the Ice with 5;07 left in the 
half with a three-yard plunge, 
Qunrterhnck Larry Richmim mn 
in tho two-pointer for an 8 * 
halftfme edge,

Putting together n sustnlord 
drive fnim its own 38, thu Vik
ings drovo down In 13 plays 
to score with 3:44 left in the 
third (ii/urtcr, RIchmnn calling 
his own number from three 
yards out, Hlchman' nwept 
nnnind right end for the two- 
pointer.

Don Clino picked off a pnsi 
min»ite,s lator, riunhling (18 yiir<ii 
:to net up Richmnn'fl fniir-yart' 
TD Hweup seven plays later. 
Cllno wan slopped on tho try 
for two,

Immeiliatoly nfter Vnlley’i 
Inst touchdown, Dechi appeared 
to hav(' Kcorcil on thu kickon 
when Kon Darrlnnton fllppeil 
iirnws |J»« fJeld Jo Diivid DJir- 
rliu;ton, wlio went 7H yiir(t.s to 
tiiiy dlrl, hut tho pitch was ii 
foot forward luul tho pln^ was 
callrd hack.

Hcrlo'fl' other threats came 
mi<Iway through tho second

1
((«rfrr, wfien ofiotlier cn'.cÛ  
mi-pltch piny brtjught tho Hor
nets to the Viking 20, and jnst 

n« tho half ended, when Declo 
wiiN left Kitting on tho Vnliey 
Ihree-yard-line..

tho final score. Jcromo moved 
into Burley territory but ran out 
of tlnp as tho game ended.

Burley had*a chance to blow 
completely- away in the first 
period. The Bobcats .took the 
opening kickoff and ground to 
a first down on the Tiger 28. 
But Jerome held at the 20. then 
fumbled the-i»ll back. Burley’s 
Frank Spraguo recovering at 
the Tiger 17. Again Jerome 
held, this tlm« at the 12, nnd 
punted out.

Gaylen Hondo brought Bur
ley right back, however, when 
he squirted looso for 38 yards 
fo the Tiger 22. Jerome got a 
first down at the I I  before Je
rome stiffened on fourth and 
one to throw Kerbs for a loss 
and regain possession. But after 
one first down, the Tigers 
fumbled again, this time at the 
19 whero Bobcat Guy Weech 
recovered. Faced with a fourth 
and one at the 11, Burley shift
ed to its.singlojwing and ilsed.a 
buck .lateral Jo-Kecbs-to-score,

Things remained very calm 
until Capps sneaked inside for 
his interception and touchdown 
to tie it with 5j39 left jn the 
third quarter. Bbrley. was forced 
into passing when .Dave Randall 

Doug Manning for a 15- 
yard loss on tho previous play.

Burley replied on jnsido piay^, 
sending Hondo and Shults on 
dives for repeated first downs 
before sending Kerbs in on a 
sweep from the eight with eight 
seconds left.

Jcromo lost the game two 
plays alter that by fumbling at 
Its own 23, where Burley’s Dick 
Randklev recovered. Shults, 
shaking through two would-be* 
tacklers then scored. Burley 
missed its first two convijrsion 
kicks and Jerome’s Ted Klaas 
biockcd the third.

Jerome’s final t o u c h d o w  
camo after a short Burley punt 
and a 13-yard return to the 32 
by Klaas. Quarterback-Jim 
Meeks pitched back to Capps 
who tucked the.'ball flway and 
.appeared starting o n e n d  
•sweep.—That—brought—Burley*8- 
secondary up and left Campbell 
\^inr20-yara‘ cu5Hiotri<nfldk5 
tho catch and score. Meeks 
passed to Rick Lowe for the 
two-point conversion.

---- Mfl/owto-OJlbert/ tho More be-
Inu not up on a 70- 
by Ollbprf.,i/J VIIII'UI .

RIchflold' hnd nnothor toueti- 
down nullifiud by a penuKy oftor

pilot Owners 

Did Not Ask 

Eop-Meeting—
BOSTON (Upl) — AmeVican 

League President Joe Cronin 
said Saturday the owners of the 
Seattle Pilots had not requested 
a meeting of club owners to 
di.scuss the fate of their team.

Cronin did say. however, that 
.. meeting would be held in 
Cleveland Thursday at which 
league ctubs would, discuss 
routine mfltters on scheduling, 
doublehc3ders and night games. 
While he said discussion of the 

)ssibility of switching 
_ jattlo franchise to another city 
wa's not on the official docVet, 
Cronin did not exactly rule' it 
out.

“ I, haven't, heard anything 
from the owners of the Seattle 
team,” Cronin said. “When 
they notify me. I'll notify the 
other clubs. But they haven' 
matjp any request.”

There was no explanation of 
why Cleveland was chosen for 

sting, but it. was pointed
........... It the Pilots’ principal
owner, William R. Daley, lives 
there.

Many observers th/nk the 
pilots will be shifted from 
Seattle, either to Milwaukee 
DallasrFort Worth, unless city 
officials compry with_ a ' three- 
point ultimatum laid dowrv by 
league owners at a meeting in 
Chicago last Tuesday. ■

They told Seattle that Us 
stadium must be expanded 
from 22,500 seats to 28,500 by 
the start o( the 1970 season; 
that -plans be drawn up for 
construction of a* domed sta
dium by Dec. 31. 1970, with 
completion set for 1973, and 
•that financial Interests buy into 
the Pilots.

HAILEY -  Wendell’s power- 
ful and undefeated Trojans pick
ed off five passes, and recoyer- 
ed;two fumblcs-Friday aftemoon 
anti overwhelmed the Wood Riv- 

r Wolverines 38-0.
The victory, the sevbnth 

straight for Coach Yogi Beh
rens’ craw, set up a Big and 
Little Six Conference title show- 
down with -Glenns Ferry next

.Undefeated Wendell Shuts Out Wood River

Johnson-Led

Indiansjpip

Hagerman
HAGERMAN'— Ellls^ Johnson 

ran for three . touchdowns Fri' 
day night to lead the Shoshone 
Indians to a 20-0 Little Six Con
ference decision over the Hag
erman Pirates.

Shoshone scored ear^,-Ellis 
going into paydirt on the third 
play of tho gamp aijdj'Soloagd 
tiootcd Iho extra poiht^

short tim e later Hager

m an was forced to punt and the 

Ind ians_p ickcd—up-good—field 

positioir-onTX-long-TCtumr-John- 

son made that ono pay off with 
another scoring burst. The try 
for point failed.

Tho Indians completed scor
ing in the third period when 
Johnson went in on a short 
divo play nnd Soloaga tacked on 
tho point-after.
—Shoshone winds up its sche
dule at Wood River next week 
whilo Hagerman plays host 
Volley.

wee'k. . . __ ___
The thfn Wotvcfines, slitting 

up o n l^ l9  men due to a wave 
of-injtmear-never-managed-to 
muster a t*hrcat against Wen
dell. which has allowed o n l y  
eight points. The game w a r 
marred by a total of 33 penal 
ties.

Wendell, after seeing a 6J-, 

y.ard pass play nullified by a 
penalty on the fourth scrimmago. 
of the game, took the lead late 
in the first ({Uartcr after a Craig 
Tliompson pass interception set 
the Trojans up on the Wolver
ines 15. Four plays later Ralph 
King scored from the five. Wen-

deU regained possession early 
in the secdhd ' ‘q tittrtcf a trd 
moved from Its own 23-yard in 
16-plays— ovorcoming-four-peiu 
alitles along the way —' and 
finally sent Kirk Dennis in jfrom
le five.

Wendell scored twice more be

fore halftlmc. Mike Ybargen in
tercepted on thOwW^pd River 
23 and King went off^tackle '— 
the-touchdown on the next.^ . 
A six-play. 52-yard march, start
ed on another Intercep^bn by 
Ron Buhler,' got the s e c o n d  
score, Ocniifs ^ in g  in from the 
one with 20 seconds left. He

version. "  •
—Scoring settled-down-Jn-the-• 
second half. A bizzdre posses- 

• the scor- 
ing. Fat Miller recovered a fum- 
ble on the Wood River 30 but 
Wendell fumbled it right, back. 
Two plays later Ybargen made 
his second interception at the 
30 and this time Wendell moved 
to -score. The touchdown came 
O^-the fourth play. Buhier slam
ming for tho last seven yards.

Bill Eaton’s fumble, recovery 
at. the Wood River-38 set-'up 
the last. Wendell score. That 

me when Rod Adams smash-
also tacked on the two-point con-led home from the three..

Get-a load of this . . .

COLONIAL CONCRETE-THE MIRACLE MIX
That makes your yardvi^brk vanish!

Properly placed and finished It. will stay Smooth 

and Strong . . . Ages Long We Want 1 o Boost —

It's the M os t. . . for all your Concrete Needs.

•  FOUNDATIONS •  PATIOS V o R iy E V i^ S  
. •  WALLS •  FLOORS •  SIDEW ALKS^ '

Our seal of approval Is the'Smiling Faces-of- Our-Satisfied-Customers.-We!ra._ 
De'drcated~To~S«r9e T3n?hPlease-You.---------------- --------- -- — -  —

Colonial Concrete
H o m e - O w n e d  F ir m  . . ..................... PHONE 733-5500

Plant Located Addison Avenue W est —  Next to tho Hospital

I V I c i g n a v a x .  ANNOUNCES 
ANOTHER REVOLUTIONARY BREAKTHROUGH!

Castleford 

Trims Raft 

River 12-0
CASTLEFORD—An alert Cas- 

tleford defen-SB scooped up five 
Raft River fumbles and inter
cepted two passes Friday after
noon in downing tho Troians 
12-0.___  j _____  ____

'llie Wolves, also . mistake- 
plagued, began the game by 
driving down to the Raft River 
two-yard-llne and fumbling. Raft 
River-fumbled-rlght-baek-and 
six. minutes into tho second 
quarter Stevo Wright tallied on 
n two-y«rd plunge for the first 
Casileford touchdown. Tile try 
for two points faiied. i

Castleford moved tho ball well 
In tlio third period, but cduldn't 
come up with tho big play imd 
held n fl-0 lead going into tho 
final quarter.

Ronnie Kearcher ended ' the 
scoring for the Woives'Wlien l-o

t
lckcd off a pass and returned 
t 20 yards for a touchdowiv.

Four Given Kaji 

Kumi Medals
Four ICnji Kiiml Karal»STnT%- 

bcrs were promoted iSaturdny, 
lifter n review held at IJncoln 
.S'cJionh

Jim I.attlmer of Miirtnugli 
\yi\H promnle<l to Oranfie Belt, 
which I.H tho halfway point in 
the quest of tho Black B o U. 
Miko Piiladlnl of TVvin Falls was 
lllven hlR Green Bolt, Rick Van 
I)(*rdoc,s a( Twin Falls also re
ceived hifl Green Bolt, nnd Jim 
Rundio of Twin l-'alls wafi 
nwurd<Yl"hls Bluo Belt. Tho re
view lH)nrd was headed by Sen- 
Hei Robert Tidd.

TOTAL 
AUTOMATIC 
COLORTV

K O W . . .  th e ^ r jf and-o«7>i-fabuIousIy-conyenicntXQTAI._ 

AU T O M A T IC  C O L O R  T V . . .  a  new and  exclusive 

ELECTRONIC SYSTEM  which C O M B IN E S  aU tho. 

functions of the three Magnavox innovations described 

. below. I f  the Color TV brand you’re considering doe* not 

■ have all three, it  is already obsolete, for only Magnavox 

T A C  rcduces annoying color variations and  banishes 

bothersome pictijre adjustments or tun lng l TAC— 

so simple o child can tune It perfectly I

HOLMES OIL CO. 
QUALITY 
FUEL OIL

SPECIALLY CLIMATIZED FOR THIS AREA
-.HQlmos..OlLCompany,.liQallna. Q|l-.MnUiin)i' a  jp .nck‘l

additive which holps koop crilical burner pasftuges 
free from cloQoIng . . . assurot bolter firing-

6010 STMKE STAMPS

HOLMES OIL CO.
' Phono 733.0172

C p l e c i  Sonltor Tank Preaorvativ» 
r n c c i  In all our customorB tank».

New
AUTOMATIC TINT CONTBOL '

« . .  oilminatos-greon and purpio facoo. Magnavox ATC 
tots you eoioct tho flesh tones most plonslna to you and 
koopa them thnt wny—In.every ploturo. on evoiy proorom,, 

on any channell Sot It onco and forgot itl

Now and imprDved ;
AUTOMATIC CHROMA CIRCUIT

• rpduo®» vorlatlona In color Intonalty. Magnavox 
ACC oBsurea uniform color IntoniUy from station to otatlon 

,, —no mottor hov/ often you chongo channolB,

Instnnt
au to m atic  FINE TUNING

. . .  ollm lnato* tho need for critloni ploturo tun ing. 

Mngnnvox AFT keeps nil station algnals lockod-1n to givu 
you a porfoctiy-titned plcturo thnt Is nlwnya proclse— 

Instantly and automotlcolly—on ovoty cliiinnul, every time I

Your ctioico of 
four boautlful stylos

$650
• M odlterranoan—model 6940 

on concealed swivel costsrt

TAC—plus those  o tho r  advancod M agnavox  

foaturoB contrlbuto to your unoqualod vlowlno 

onjoymont: N ow  B ril lia n t M X 600C o lo rT ube— 

givos you vivid, moro natural color plcturos which 

nro cloaror and shorpor, for moro lifo-llko plcturo 

fidolity and roollsm. MX600 with iiugo 295 sq. in. 

scroon—a combination of onginoorlng advonce- 

montQ to bring you tho ultimata In viowing ploosuro. 

ExqIubIvo C h ro m a to n o —tor thrilling dopth and 

dimension. Q u ick *O n  plcturos and sound ollml- 

nnto annoying warm-up delay. Magnavox 3 hF,' ■ 

Stngo B onded C ircu itry  ChnsslB sots a now 

standard of iastlna rolinbllity and suporb two- 

spoakor h lg h ^ o l l ty  sound system brings you 

groater program roallsm. All niodols shown nrd'olso 

Dvoitabto with optional A/lagnnvox. 82*Chnnnol 

In stan t A u to m a tic  Rom oto Con tro l for UHF/

. .VHF.AIaoavflilnblQ.In.nmhoniiq Ffonch Provincial.....
fino furnituro. Othor Magnavox Total Automatio 

. Color TV modolB frorii $598.50.

S o lo c t  fro m  o v e r  4 0  b u n u tifu l M a g n n v d x  C o lo r  T V  m o d o ls  f ro m  o n ly .  . .®259®

KEH'S MAGNAVOX
. - Honie Ente^^^

420 MAIN A V E . SO U TH P H p N E  733-2233



Bastain Sparks 
C a p i ia t T O ^ S y ^Win Over Bruins

BOISE — sieve Bastain, rlp-|when a fourlh-down pass fell 
ping through Twin Falls for longl incomplete. Capital came back

Pick-Off Run 

Gives Ferry : 

-20-14A îctory

pains, spearheaded an awesome 
ground attack that -cnrried the 
Capital Eagles to an easy 56-14 
romp over the Bruins Saturday 
niRht.

Capital v/as held scorcless in 
the first quarter but racked up 
27 points in the second • period 
and was never in trouble. Bas
tain reeled o/f several Ioor runs, 
scoring on runs of 43, 18 and 
1 1  yards. The Eagles saw a 
7 3-yard run nullified by a penal
ty and -Bruce .Watson shook 
loose for 81 yards once to put 
the ball on the Bruin three and 
set up another score.

Twin FilHs missed a good 
ch a nc en?W y < ^o n  it drove to 
a firST"down aT^ho-^ight

after that with Bastain'<5 28-yard_ _ _  L .■ 7. .• — i . ” •* ' ‘"i iuv»vu»iv» U\.1_UUVI
romp being the big play of the the second half as the first two 
dnve^ Watspn scored from (he periods wer« strictly defense,

gave u'p' the.Jball
but 
two

use Rallies 

Georgia Tecli
LOS . ANGELES (UPI)—So

phomore quarterback Jimmy 
Jones hit end Sam Dickerson 
with' touchdown passes of 25 
and 55 yards Saturday to bring 
the University of, Southsrn 
California from behind twice 
for a 29-18 victory over Georgia 
Tech.

The Yellowjackcts capitalized 
• on an interception of a Jones 

pass and a recovery of his 
fumble to post 10 points in the 
.second period. The Trojans, 
waking Hk« a slumbering giant. 

. then, .tallied twice within a 
•space of two minutes to carry 
off a 15-10 halftlme lead.

Georgia Tech, led by sopho
more quarterback, Charlie Du- 
dish, came back following 
another ppss interception in the 

-- fourth-quarter—to—regain '
lead only to have the Trojans 
run off two more touchdowns in 
less than a mfnute and keep the 

—iration*a— eighth^nked— team- 
undefeated although once tied. 
Sa fe ty  Jeff Ford' htadP“ th(r 
Initial interoeptioh of a Jones 
pass In the second period and 
ran tho ball back 44 yards to 
the Trojan-eight. On fourth 
down. Jack Moore kicked a 32- 
yard field goal.

Wood River

s Gooding

MinidokgJPheasant Harvest |Is 
2"iPeriMan,̂ Area Mean Is 1.3

GLENNS FERRY — .Paul 
Shruni mtercepted a pass with 
50 seconds left in the .game and 
returned it 30 yards for the de
cisive touchdown Friday night 
as the - Glenns Feriy Pilots 
downed Filer 2D-14. .

All_ the fireworks occurred in

six. Four minutes later the Eag
les hit attack. Nelson going 24 
yards on a rollout.

Twin Falls rebounded imme
diately, Ken Blake hitting Jack 
Robertson with a screen pass 
and Robqrtson ran it 47 yards 
to the two. then plunged in on 
the next play. Robert Warner 
converted. — .........................

But Capital hit twice ntore 
In the final four minutes. Bas
tain scored from the 43 and 
then, after on interception, Bas- 
Min halfback pans lo
Cheney for 41 yards and the 
27-7 halftime margin.

Watson’s 80-yard run came on 
the Eagles’ second play of the 
half and he went ior.from the 

two plays later and then 
for ths ’ two-pointCTT-t h a t 

made it 35-7 at the end of the; 
period.

A fumWed punt, one;:of :two 
times the Eagles had to kick, 
gave Capital another chance 
enrly in the fourth quarter and 
the touchdown came on a swing 
pass for- Bastain. Twin Falls 
fumbled right after the kickoff 
but held at the 15. then kicked 
ouf. Capital came right back 
with Wayne Barber scoring on 
a sweep and Bastain got the 
two-pointer on a fake kick. ■

Twin Falls, gelling a  17-yard 
run from "Terry Ochsner and 
then a 31-yard pass from Mike 
Govia to Steve McClain, moved 
to ths Eagle five and Rich Bor
ah went in two plays later from 
the one. That came with 57 sec
onds left. Twin Falls tried an 
onsides kick that a Caoltal tack
le returned to the Bruin 30. Bob 
Hoelzlc slammed to the 11 and 
then Bastain went in from the 
'11 with 29 seconds left.

night with the pressure decreas-l very light by beason's end Nov. 
ing considerably and becoming] 23.

Sunday , October 26 , 1969 Tim es-Nows, Tw in  Fo ils, Idah#' 1 9

Ths Minidoka pumpland areaitho Rupert area Saiurdny.I success figures while ’ 'win Falls 
isnonderf tn lhr> finnnlnr (Inv Mniot<i u.-ori' nuprflnwin'i Unrl nnn i*..'Kncf ,i cAirnft

with the, Pilots holding four 
times at one point on their own 
four-yard-line. . ■

Filer scored first early in the 
third quarter when Randy Shank 
took a 24-yard TD strike from 
Wright. Dick Grigg blocked the 
extra-point attempt for Glenns
Ferry.---— ----------- ‘

The Pilots tied the score later 
I the period when Randy, 

Schwager ran an off-tackle play 
for 40 yards and a touchdown. 
The" try for a two-pointer foiled. 
Bob Carpenter hit Schwager 
with a 65-yard bomb early in 
the last quarter, and Bob Shrum 
threw to Carpenter for the two- 
pointer and a 14-6 Icad.- 

But Shank camq throiigh 
again when he picke'd off a pass 
and scampered 80 yards. Tim 
Chandler caught the' clutch two- 
polntcr-to-knot-thc-score-^ain, 
setting up ShrunTs dramatic 
-pick-off.

The winning score was set up 
when Filer was forced inln a 
hole by a Pilot punt which'car- 
ried to the Wildcats’ four-yard- 
line.

responded to the opening day 
of pheasant hunting wiih a fan
tastic two-bird per man average 
Saturday and'that boomed the 
overall average of Magic Valley 
10 1.3 birds per man. The re
sult was one of the larpe.st open
ing day successes in many 
years.

Dale Turnlpseed, regional bio
logist for the Idaho i^ish and 
Game Department, said the 
Minidoka checking station pro
cessed 409 hunters — twicc the 
number of any other — wiih 
803 birds. The men reported 
hunting only 1463 hours.

Department conservation edu
cator. Dee Hibbert, did a Jktlo 
"economic impact” research In

The Gooding a n d  Dietrich 
cheek stations had the poorest

Molds were filled lo overflowing! had one of iti^'bcst 
with the still building Ramada year.s. Twin Falls, ihi 
Inn in Burley openiofj about sa 
units ahead of schedule to ac
commodate the heavy jnflux of 
hunters. Hibbert' found some 
restaurants and cafes had run 

of, food before noon Satur
day and service stations report
ed a heavy-volume.

Of_particular note 
"standing in line" as it were 
in-the area. Many^ampers weto 
parked along the county roads 
as hunters staked out the areas 
ihey .wanted to hit first.

y . ..
located bn Blue Lakes South, 
had 1D8 hunters with ,235 phcas-' 
ants for a 1.1, average. They 
hunted ^ 3  hours. The Gooding 
station reported 20C hunter.s who 
were in the field 623; hours for 
197 pheasnats and a .95 average. 
Dietrich was down io .8 with 
9R hunters havin;; 77 birds in 
315 hour.?. The Hunt project was 
no to ,1.1 wiih 203 hutiters using 
582-hours for 21G. birds.

Thc-high nverage Ip expected 
to drop considerably Sunday 
and, for most practical p u r 
poses. ih‘c season ends Sunday

KANDELITE CLUB
BAR t  KitCHEN 

"eanifM ENr

AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1969-

Sale Time: 10:30 a.m.
. B AR and 

Kitchen Equipm ent
Including', 22 qhrom# bat ilooU with podded icaii. 100 r>«w 
'Peloion' henvv duly chaitt., 16 t>, bar Wilh back bar ^  mirrort,

[ pilcheri, glcnfti, tablet, thuffls board, trayi. carper, lights, 4
refrlgerotoit, Mr. Quick deep lot fry'tr. 2 double VilcSen jinki,-*leet>ic 
grill. Mbrty ,iT\oie itemi . , .  . moil oil equipment like new ond* In 
good condilion. Watc^-for*xjdveriii’bment In Mondoy paper.

V SALE M/KNAGEO BY

Wolverines

Keep Little

Brown^ug-

Topi 

State Event
GOODING — U rry  Hess of 

Jerome broke tho course record 
Friday afternoon on the Gooding 

-MunLcipj>l_Golf._Courso c_rpss- 
country layout with a time of 
12;37.L but Ihe.WtKKj.River Wol
verines look the team title In 
the sixth annual Gooding State 
CrosH-Coiintry meet.

-- HeHH-finiehoU-almoiit-flvtunin!
Mtes ahead of his nearest rival, 
Kent Waddoups oT Butte of Ar
ea, who had a time of 12:42. 
Taking third was Brian Koester 
of Gooding In 12:44, fourth was 
Mike 0.schner of Filer wUh'a 
13:02 mark, and fifth placc went 
to Randy Suter of Jerome with 
at lmcor 13:0B,

Team Scoring: 'Wood River 
r>3: Butto of Arco, 5(1: Jerome 
(10; Twin Falt.i 8H; Filer 143; 
(loodlng 170, and Gooding Sluto 
231.,-

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) -  Sub
stitute Bill Taylor scored three 
touchdowns Saturday to lead 
Michigan to a 35-9 victory over 
Minnc-sola and keep tho famous 
Little Brown Jug trophy Ift the 
hands of the Wolverines.

Taylor, who started when 
Glen Doughty, Michigan’s lead
ing rusher, wa.s injured, caught 
an eight-yard scoring pa.ss from 
Don Moorhead In the .second 
quarter and ran for two scores 
In the third.

Tho 5-10, 195-pound halfbock 
from Barberton, Ohio, ran 31 
times for 151 yards as the 
Wolverines raisetf their Big Ten 
record lo 2-1 and ihelr overall 
rccQr.d.t«_4-2,.,M|nnes,o|a i.s i t . l i

Moorhead ran six yards for
one -iQuclidoWn__ a nd set u p ,
Taylor's first toiichdown run, n 
three yard hurst In the third 
quarter with two key carrle.s on 
a-75-yard-drlvc.-,__________

Memphis St. 

Coasts Past 

Utah State
T.OGAN, Utah (UPI) — Mem

phis Slate'a Improved ofrenNe' 
Atriklng on the groimd a n d  
llirnugh the nir, ncored In every 
qiiorter to nuhmerge punchless 
Utah State 40-0 hero Suturdoy.

'Hie Tigers dlsnppolnted (. 
MSU homecnmlng crowd of 14,- 
fiOS by taking chargo In the 
-opclng minuleti of pUji and 
clonilnfttlng the Intor.sectlonnl 
contest In nun-Rplnijhcd Rom- 
ney Stadium,

Memnhln .State got all the 
points it was to need Into In tho 
first period when nophomorn 
tallhnck Paul Gowcn dashed 20 
yiirds lo a touchdown and a 7* 
0 lead,

Tho Tigers, winning Iheir 
third in a row. added nine 
points In the nccond quarter on 
ft 04-yftrd touchdown “honih!^ 
from Rick 'Huirow to wlnghiui 
.loo I.yoch and a blocked kick 
In (ho ond zone.'

Tljufow, laklng' R ' pUchnUl 
front ' <jiinrtorl)Bck D (in n y 
FInrM, I6flcd ft .flcorlng «lrik*> 

iAtinht-tho-pnKH
,. ____ juggled It nd

Hciiinpercd untouched Jntp tho 
' ond zone. s

The rtnfely cnme with 'only 
hiilf, I.inohacker John Allen, 
oliiht necomltt ratiialnlng In (le 
n 100 pound junior, blocked 
.loHK niirclii'H punt in (ho end 
zone tn give (ho Tigers a lQ-0
margin.__________

Memphl/i State tucked the 
content away early In the (hird 
jierlod wllh ’ a liS-vnrd drive 
comnloie<l when Jny McCuy 
pluiiKcd two yardii for tho 
(uuchdown, ‘

Boise Blanks,

Southern___

Oregon 62-0
ASHLAND. Ore. (UPI). ■ 

Boise State College allowed only 
two nirds rushing to overwhelm 
Southern Oregon-College 62-0 In’ 
a non-conferencc football game 
here Saturday.

Boise State, scoring almost,at 
will, unleashed a balanced of- 
icnsive attack with Abe Brown
rUshing C9 yards and getting two 
touchdowns. Including one for 35 
yards.

a 53-yard field goal, and 
perfect in-evcn-point-touchdown 
tries. Boise's Puddin* Grayson 
carried six times for 48 yards.

The Idaho team got two safe
ties, when SOC halfback Pat 
Howo was tackled in the end 
zone In the second period and 
again in the third period when 
the'SOC center snap went out 
of the end zone. ‘ ' - 

Boise also collected touch
downs on a 58-yard pass from 
Harold Zimmerman to Dennis 
Baird, a 17-yard pass from Pat 
Ebrlght to Larry Smith ond an 
eight-yard pass from Eric Guth
rie to Smith. Ebright also rail 
17 yards for a TD.

Henry .Tonkins ran four yards 
for tho final Boise score.

Southern Oregon threatendd 
once in tho third period ^he_n 
reserve quartcrb'acK Bill Alt'

Piu-diiie Runs 

To 45-20 Big 

10 Victory :
LAFAYETTE. Ind. (UPI) -  

Quarterback Mike Phipps pass- 
for_.thrce touchdowns .a  nd  

speedy Stan BroR’n'scofed' three' 
times as Purdue overwhelmed 
Northwestern Saturday, 45-20, 
and 'yanked the Wildcats from 
a, first-place tic in the Big Ten 
football standings.

In the process. Phipps, the 
major college total offense lead
er. broke several career rec
ords. He gained 267 yards, 2-14 
of them -with passes, lo run his 
total offense record to 4,952 
yards, compared with the old 
record of 4.829 bv Bob Griese.

HP n k Q_«vham>rf.ft Pnrrti.P 
passinc mark, running his total 
to 4.495 >Tirds. topping Griese’s 
old standard of 4.402.

In addition. Phipps tied the 
Purdue career touchdown rec
ord of 29 by Len Dawson, like 
Gi îese now a star in pro foot- 

Twll. - ,
The Boilermakers, now 5-1 for 

the season and 2-1 in the Big 
-Ten. scored in every period but 
the last when they finished the
gam e mostly__ ŵ’ith__resei:ves.
They scored three time.s before 
Northwestern retaliated a n d  
(hen it was not until the final 
period.that thr Wildcats-scored 
twice more on the passing of 
Maurie-Daigneau;-------

Wttpd’s 50-yard pass hit Stan 
TholSns on (he eight-yard line. 
Out the rucgcd Boi.se defense 
slopped SOC at the three-yard 
Jlnc._inklns^Q\i'c_QiuJD,wns.____

California 

Blanks WSU
SPOKANE, Wash. (UPI)—A 

24-yard touchdown pass from 
fullback Gary Fowler to spill 
end Jim  Fraser early - In the 
first period .startcd_the_Callfor-- 
nla Bears on a 17-0 Pacific 
Eight Conference victory over 
Washington State Saturday.

Cal's Randy Werschlng added 
three more points for the Bears 
on a 34-ynrd field goal with 35 
seconds remaining In the firs 
half, and Bob Darby scorec 
froin_Qnc_,yard._to_end—tho 
scoring, with 1:30 left.

Defensive halfl>ack Joe Acker 
picked off a Jock Wigmore 
uerlal and nin 29 yards to 
Wushjngton Slate's 2f>-yurd line 
-iQ.setlup-tlic-finaLlolly.___

Your Magic Valley Protectors Are Here 
'The Men from EquitableI I

Bill Pohlman Jock Hurd, 9urUv 
676*2;i10

U, N ,jr .rry  OUn T«riY

TWIN FALLS DANK ft TRUST 
733-1761

Ronald Bolon 

Wandall 536-2694

Accident and Sicliness can cripple anyone-^nyfime-anywhere
WhoH pay the Bills . . . IF, YOU C A N T WORK 
CALL THESE MEN FROM E D ITA B LE  FpR DETAIL^!

F O R  C O ty lP L E T E  IN F O R M A T IO N  

C A L L  733 - 8 13 1

the EQ BtE Life Assui-ance Socidty of the'United Statê jj
1235 Lynwood MaW Homt Officat Now York, N Y.

1

We're W HEEUNG and DEALING..
B U Y  N O W !

A m e r i f » ' s  f a v o r i t e  w i n t e r  t i r e

GUHRANTEED10 GO 
thru ice, mud and snow... 

or WE PAY The TOW!
Our puerantM  extend* to  now  F Irw ton* Town & CountiY  tire* on drive 

wheelK o f p«»M noer car*, fo r  tho entire llfe ’o f the  orlginBi tread dealgn. 

Clai^ts are paid  by the  dealer or atore l**ulng the  qu»rentee cortm cete .

A iso jiu a ila b l& w ith  

ICE GRIPSTUDSl
For extra traction on ico or hard*

FREE rCE SCRAPER
DRIVE Iff TDOAYI NO OBUQATION

W I N T E R - T R E A D S
RETREiUlS ON ttU N D  HRE N D K S  H  O i  Y0U1IONH TOMES

FOR2  f o r  *28  L a rg e r  a lz e s
flui 37< to P»f t i f  fttf. I ocIm  t*« ind « t»c«ppibl« Hfii of Mim tlw  ctf youf p t . 

It ihown ot rir«»too» Sfo»*i. Comp*lillv#ty p*ic«l ol flretton# DooUri ond ol oil ••fvio* »fo1kmi diipbjriog th« Flr*Uoo« ilan.

5 6 6 0 0 0 0 fl is 5 
tFront.End.Aiiganeat ~

with this.coupon S  ^  - -_____
< IXPHti NOV. 1, 1M9 1 lQ 0 ^ (| 0 '^

COUPON IXPIRIS NOV. 1.

iM»-ooupon

22 GAL. "S ta s h -T ra s h ”  CAN
•NowiKjunroBhapo 

■Nolaoproof, cra^proof, leak* 
-proof, ruatproof nnd dont]pro6f “

F o r  r . i s l ,  E t i i r . i c n t  T ir e ,  

l l i . i i t u  o n d  A l i g n m o i i l  

S c i v i c o  B v  E x p o r t s ,  w i t h  

P r v c i s i o n  F . i i u i p m c n t

TWIN FAILS



20  Timos'Ncws, Twin-Fotls.Mdoho" ^Sunday, OcloHer 26, 1969Idaho Rallies From 21-0
Eafly Defidt^To DefeaT 
Montana State By 31-21

Texas Tccli 

Stuns SMU

PUl.l.MAN, V/aslj/.CUPO — 
The pass rcrcivinp of .1 c r r y 
Jiendrcn and the r.unmnR <il <on 
Davis proved tim much for Mon
tana Slate University as ihc 
Id.itio Vandals downed the Bob
cats '31-2J in Bis Sk\; Con
ference football action SaiiircUiy. 

Hcndren caiipht touchdown 
• passes of 2\ and 31 yards and 
Davis ran for scores from one 
and 42 yards out as Ihp Van
dals ended a touchdown droufint 
thal.had lasted for 10 quarters, 

For the dav. Hcndrc. whr 
leads the NCAA passj^ctnvmR 
mce. pickcd off J1 passes /or
211 yards. - .....—«  '

Montana scorcd all

Spray Has 

ThiraRourfd 

PGA Lead
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)- 

Stcve Sprav of Indianola. lovya. 
without a tour victory in live 
vears of trying, ran down five 
birdie'pults on the back nine at 
HardlnR Park Saturday for- a 
flve-under-par 66 and the lead 
bv thcee strokes with one round 
to RO in the 5100.000 San 
Francisco Open.

The 2 B-vcar-old Spray, who, 
finished in a tie for second in 
the 1968 Sahara Invitational for 
hTs besl-fhowing on the. tour, 
went out in-cven-par 36 m the 
third round and came homo in 
a coursc record tying 30 for a 
54-holc - scorc of 14-undcr-par

While Spray caught fire on 
the back nine, when, he sank 
every putt he needed for a bird. 
Georce Archer, the Masters
champ~who-lcd-thfr-first-two
rounds, ran into bogey trouble 

^and finished with a one-oyer 73

iv>inis before the Vandals, got 
the scorehoara.' The Bob- 

1 scorcd their fî rst TED with 
37 scconds remaining in the 
first quarter wheti flanker back 
Jay Groopper pluhged from one
yard out. / ..............

A minute and if half later, the 
Bobcats scorcd .again after a 
fumble by Idah'o quarterback. 
John Hath^ny. Hathaway had 
ttc ball-^nockcd away from 
him as) he set up to pass on his

MSU Idnti

•M

37. Montana Stale recover* 
the Idaho 23 and three 

plavs later quarterback Bob 
McGllI~plunged in from the 
one.

.The ne.xt lime the Bobcats got 
the ball, they pul together an 81 
yard drive in eight play.s cajv 
pod by a 15 yard off tacklc gal
lop by Groepper. Tliat was the 
last time the Bobcats saw pa\;- 
dirt.

Idaho came storming back to 
go 78 yard.s in four plays ihe 
next time they had the ball. 
The big plays in?the drive were 
passes of 45 ad 24 yards from 
Milch Lansdell to Hcndren. 

Idaho scorcd it.s la s l.f lr .s t  
touchdown with slightly 

more than one mihulc to go in 
he period when Montana State 
jafoty Bob. Wichersham over- 
shifted to give double coverage 
an Hendrcn. The play went on 
a handoff to Ron Davis who 
jroke straight up the -middle 
nnd didn’t vary a step right or 
eft as he went 42 yards Into 
he. end zone without p.nyone 
aylng a hand on hi 

—Montana-Stale-went-!nTo-'ihe 
dressing room! at halftime with
a 21-14 advantage._____________

for

plunged in from the «me after 
defensive end Tim Reese block-* 

. Bobcat punt on tlip MoU' 
tana Stale eight yard line. "

With slightly less than three 
'minutes remaining .in the third 
quarter. Vandal kickor Ricaj^lo 
Castillo- pul the game out of 
rcuch with a 33-yard field poal 
hi.s sixth in len tries this year.

The only touchdown in ihc 
fourth quarter came w h e n  
Lansdell hit Hcndren on h 31- 
j;ird pass over the middle.

Idaho .. rolled up 486 total 
yards during .the game while 
holding Montana State to 2-15 
yards, 19£» of that figure rush
ing.

The Vandals gained 306 vards 
passing and 180 yards on the 
ground.

Idaho now has a 2-4 rccord 
while Montana State is 1-G.

par. , third quarter
Miller Barber shot a lO and 

Bobby . Lunn a 69 to tie for 
second at 202.

Deadlocked with Archer at 
203 were Deane Beman (65),
Dick Sikes (CG). Bob Goalbj 
(6R) and Dave Hill (67).

Billy Casper, recent winner of 
the Alcan Championship ,oI the 
Year, had his best round of the 
tourney, a 66. that put him in a 
tie • at 204 with Dob Charlo.s 
(67), Chi Rodriguez (67). Lee 
Elder (70). 'and Jerry Heard 
(70).
• Arnold Palmer, trying 

comeback after a two-month 
layoff, hfld n two-over 7.1 that 
dropp^ him 11 strokes off the 
pace at 210.

m e  score'stfiyed that 
<!lx'_and_oncJialLminutcs-of.thc_ : S ,

before Davis

Reaves Fires 

^-S^ FD Passcs^ - 

—Florida-Wius-
OAJNESVIU.E. I'ki. (UPD- 

Sophomore ,<i»mrterl)in;k .lohn 
Reaves broke ariother Stove 
•Spurrier record with five 
touchdown passes Saturday as 
imhcatcn, lOlh-riinkod Florlila 
ripped Vanderbilt, 4l-'in,

Rciivei rlflrd three scoring 
tosses (0 flanker Carlos Alva 
rrr. the (Jators' fleet <hil)iin 
refugee, niiDlhcr to. Ijalfhai'k 
'roininy Durrunce nnd .slill 
nniither lo Itghl end Mill Dowdy 
to run his trital to 20 tiiuchduwn 
pusses In six gunics, Durrani; 
also si'tired on a shnrt run.

The best Spurrier ever did in 
n seasiin at Morida wii- 
f.rnring losses In IHfifi when hr 
woii the Holsmiin ’Irophy.

Viindv Hophinnoie (juiir 
liiii'k Wdlsnii. Brown hml ntllicd 
the Commodores with sliort 
.scoring runs of ont* iim( si 

"\urds In the second hiilf rtfli' 
I'lrolda Hiiili ii ■-'1'7 InH'iitilssIn 
IoikI. HuI I'lniiilii ili'fciislv 
liiiKhm'k SK'vi' Tiinnfn, who 
nKo Iiilrne|t(rit iwn pa 
i)l(iitu'd II Vaiicly extra poiiil Iry 
riMlv In llie l»mih iii’iiml li 
piesei'vo a i liniila le.id

Pocatello Has 

37-13 W in . 

Over Minico
POCATELLO — Quarterback 

Cary Toone picked up 155 yards 
in total offense and threw for 
three touchdowns Friday after
noon as the Pocatello Indians 
dumped the Minico Spartans 37-

A pass started, scoring 
Toone hit Gordon Gunter on an 
eight-yard Butch
Grigg.s’converi^9>M>rfulcs later 
Griggs .shookrtrfJS^n a 47-yard 
scamper. Mfyco'^cplicd with a 
drive, TomUHay/es scoring on 
a 21-yard "^vingback reverse, 
beforo the half-Pocatello scored 
again. Toone hit fullback Jim 
Wheeler-wiih-a-25-yard-scoring 
I strike and Toone later scorcd 
on an eight-yard keeper and 
then—hit—Ken—MonrOe for 
yards and his last scoring

By 27-24
DALLAS (UPI)— Jerry Don 

Sanders' 36-yard field goal 
just 36 scconds left kicked 
•Texas Tech to a 27-24 upset of 
Southern Methodist Saturdav in 
a rcgionAlly lelevised Southwest 
Conference balllc highlighted 
by spectacular interceptions 
and fumble.s.

The stage had been sol for 
the winning points when Tcch 
defensive back Denton Fox 
jarred • SMU soph • hero Gary 
Hammond loose from the hail 
on the tail end of a 40-yard pass 
play and icammctle Dale 
Rcbold fell on it at his own 43- 
yard. line.

The lafe Tcch flurry, which 
kept intact Its rccord of having 
not lost to SMU.. in the Cotton 
Bowl fiincc. 136l."^ullificd great 
receh’iTJg ,ind running perfor
mances by Hammond and a 
130-yard rushing afternoon by 
pinl-.si7.ed Daryl Doggctt of the 
Mustangs.

Tcch had tied the score with 
just 5:14 left in the game on 
soph Danny Hardaway’s ,second 
touchdown. of - thc-day,_a- four- 
yard crawl on his hands and 
toes. Hardaway had a oiwyard 
plunge for an earlier Tech 
touchdown. Sanders had kicked 
a 32-yard field goal and Charle: 
Napper had hit Johnny Odom 
on a 77-yard pass play to keep

Weber Outlasts 
ISUrBM gM s"
Dunne Is Injured

POCATELl.O. Idaho (UPI) — play. Diit then he attempted a
The, WeUcr State College Wild
cats.*-ffr'a rough and tumble 
Big Sk;)' - Confor'eAce football 
game marred by ,a series of, 
[istfights, anmng fans- on the 
field,- narrowly edged Idaho 
Stale University 28-25 Salurda 

The outbreak of fisticuffs

Bowl came' just before the' end 
of Ihe'first half and delayed the 
game at least 10 minutes. •

.v-.iKfflct 
urn .

Pocatello police said several 
"lan-

Tech in front until 
fourth quarter rall^.

SMU

Penn State 

SteamroUs 

Ohio U. 42-3
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. 

(UPI)—Penn State’s demon 
defensive team ' scored two 
touchdowns nnd the Lions 
romped to an easy 42-3 win 
over Ohio University Saturday,

It was the 26th straight non- 
losing game for Penn State nnd 
thPirJ8th..conaccutive..victory.-_

The l.Ions defense scorcd on 
» blocked punt and a 70-\;ard 
.elurn of an intercepted pass 
by safely Neil Smith. Another 
Smtth-=-Hncbncker-7vHk<r-— poi 
Iho blocked punt touchdown by 
recovering In the end xone.
__Q n ry . .li* ' 1_sc0 red twice on
-short runs, And Franco ITarrnr 
got amUher touchdown.

'I'hc Bobcats got Iholr rnly 
points on the one sustained 
drive' they managed nil day. 
Starling from their own 
early in the game, they movi't] 
to the IVnn Stale IS. Slop|K’d at 
that Point Jim Kenslngor 
kicked n ni-vard field goal. It 
gave the Bobcats n shorl-llvrd 
3-0 loud.

On llie Ihirdi pliiv of 
sccimd (jiiartcr Harris ran off 
tiickh' for Stale's firsl t<,uch- 
(li)wn. It capix'd n 43-yar<l ilrt\’P 
with the blggesl gainer n 17 
yard run by Harris.

P a c k e r s  W i l l  
U s e  A n d e r s o n

throw. Dave Heberlein look over 
with a touchdown strike- tc 
Wheeler.

Barry Rogers, ihe SIC’s lead
ing ground gainer, hiked h is  
average with a 46-yard reverse 
run to get Minico’s final

The Spartans had trouble con
taining Pocatello’s outside gi 
with Toone nnd the fleet Griggs 
getlng around the ends much of 
the afternoon.

Bulldogs 

Coast Over 

Kentucky
ATHENS. -Ga— tUPI)=SophO- 

more fullback Julian Smiley 
bulled for 100 yards and two 
touchdowns 'and Jim McCul
lough kicked’ three field goals 
Saturday as-Georgia coasted lo

30-0 yictorj; over Kentucky.
—Except-for .^Smilcyr^illingHn 
for Georgia ru-shing leader 
Bruce Kemp who was beinc 
saved '

28-lD for the W ildcat. .yard'toucMfewn'pass play and
Lalc 'in the fourth quarter. Hur.U attempted to kick but 

Halt again hit Bell on a, C6-1 missed.

point conversion and 
smothered by a host of Wildcat 
tacklcrs. When the half ended 
Iho Wildcats were ahead 14-13.

The fight broke out just a few 
minutc.s,l>oforc the gun .sounded 
to end the second qjiarler .ind 
halflime ceremonies- themselves

th«.Jjeld of the Bengal Spud | were ai.'o delayed.

persons were“lakcn to the^i 
nock Memorial HospilaT for

Oregon Ti|)s

Fumbling

Wasliinghni
l-AKIl'Nl'., Oic, ( l l l ’l>-Koii 

Woody Kirlii‘il Ihri'i' field )’<>n]' 
and his Oregon ir'imiiniili", 
iiddril Iwi) (ounh-pcri'xl linicli- 
<h)wns Saiurday for a l'2-7 
victory ’ over fumlilc-iilnj;ucil 
Wiishingtoii.

WoikIv' booled Ihri-o-poinleis 
.. ot.2U, 3{l-aniL42-yurd«^!l'hc final 

<ini' In Ihn third porind tied an 
Orc'iioii rec<ird and tU'Ml the 
WrhfiHiin nhi'ad lo Hlay, 11-7,

Washlnglon funible<t the ball 
nliiit liriR-H' iiiKl lust It on six of 

• Iht'in,
liiiiirlerhat'k 'i'oin Uliiiii'hurd 

lill hO|ili.seMsal|oti Miibby Moore 
wiih a 3,Vyard louchdown |)uh« 
nnd liair^Hck .Sian ] Irani went 
over , frortj' oiic yaril otil for 
Ori'gon'N two loiirhi1ownn.

waHhlnglon, iiflor IIh fiiniblcit 
HCI up WoodyV flrsI iwj) flehl 
goals, inarchcd KO yardH In tlic 
Micond'nuarter lo a<> niicad 7-0 

— 4>n— II— Xlvo^urU—.jiwcop_;lm 
quarterback (jono W llli. ' '

GRrCFN HAY, WH, (UPI)— 
nminv Anderson is sill| n tlreen 
lliiy -i'aciicr nnd will ' ,soe his 
lirsl cMcndetl duty of Itw 
M'lison. .Sunday, couch Phil 
lli'ng'lmt Mild I'Vlday.

I'or the scc;<ind time In n 
wci'k, Hengslon fliitly denied 
that Andersun will he 'irndcd lo 
tlie New 'York (iliints, The first 
i(i|>ori came a few diivs ago in 
A private wiro llnhliift Now 
York (;iiy !nvc.stment houses.

l-i'ldiiv, a newspaper In 
1 iililiiK-U, Ti'X,, ri'iKirtcil Ihe 
t liiin u  had rtiiifinneil Ihe deal, 
'Which 'would have Anderson 
i;oiti)! to New York in exchange 
Inr iiinnliig back I->nin Koy and 
u'ceiver llomer Joncn.

BYU Breaks 

AwayTp\Top 

IJTKP 30-7
El. PASO. Tex. (UPI) — A 

57-yard louchdown run' with a 
l>lock punt by Dennis Watford 
and a !)2-yard punt return by 
Chris Fafasapculos .sent Brig
ham Yiniiig University breezing 
na:il_UiD—stubburn-Univcr>i(V-uf 
Texas at lil Paso 30-7 In a 
game tinged with racial over
tones. - . <r

l-'Ive'Negroes, taking part In 
a protest against alleged racial 
discrimination at BYU, were ar- 
rcsled after scuffling with police 
in Ihc stands.

A Negro fralcrnliy had urged 
F.l Paso resldenls not lo attend 
the game, and Iho 10,Ml) jx-r- 
sons In attendace ainouni to 
about li.OflO less than UTl-:P',s 
normal attendance.'Several him- 
<lreds per.sons In the stjinds In
cluding both black and while 
sludenls, wore bliiek armbands 
as pari of Ihe prolesl.

Watford broke o|M-n n 7-7 
deadlock In Ihe thjrd period 
when he blocKi'd a field goal 
try anil romped .'‘>7 varils with 
the hull for a score; l-'arasaixni- 
los’ piini return early In il<e 
fourth period pul the gamn out 
of reach. •

..........lessee r......... .......
the Bulldogs showed little on 
offense and.lcl their defense set 
,|jp all their firsl half scoring.

led 13-0 at halftimc 
-yard louchdown pass 

from quarterl>ack Mike Cavan 
to end Charles Whittemore and 
field goals of 32 and 34 
by McCullough. Tlic louchi 
midway through flic firsl 
period, was set up by a C5-yard 
punt return by Buck Swindle. 
'The field goals were both set up 
by fumble recoveries deep--ir 
Kentucky territory.

Georgia, n 21-point favorite, 
finally got Its offensive moving 
a f t e r  intermission. McCul- 
lough’.s third field goal, a- 29- 
yarder. came after Georgia had 
marched 39 yards early in, the 
third _perio^ Smiley’s touch- 
'downs. 'btTlh from' tw'(r“yiired;> 
downs, both from iwo yar»ls 
midway through the third

treatment. Officers donned haid 
hats and used Mace lo break 
up the fights.- 

Police said the fighting 
Weber end zone occurred after 
some ISU students infiltrated 
the Welxir spectator section and 
tore down a banner that read 
'Bomb the Bengals.”
Although it was not believed 

that any of the football players 
themselves parlicipaftd m the 
fighting, it took both police and 
stadium officials to break up 
the donnybrook that involved 
more than 100 persons, either 
fighting or.milliiig around 

The game itsel( was a fight 
from beginning' lo end ever 
though the penalties were Fght. 
Idaho Slate University was only 
penalized 45 yards and the Wild
cats from Ogden 84.

Tlie Bengals now 2-2 Tn Big 
Sky play, opened up the scoring 
in the first quarter wten .iunior 
quarterback Jecry Dunne hand- 
ed off to James Jadyson, w h o 
went in from thiTthreo.

Louie Hurst kicked tlie PAT 
tn make it 7-0 in f.ivor o f  ISU 

It was actually on

The second half opened with 
Weber’s tailback Sim Gib.son 
taking a- handoff from-Smith 
and sprin’iing 74 yards to pay
dirt. .Nunez again converted lb 
make it 21-13 as the third stan
za ended.' . .

In the fourth quarter. Halt hit 
Bell on a 26-yard pass play and 
LhciLaeaijLaLtcmptcd-to pick up. 
a two-point, conversion and was 
halldd by the stubborn Weber 
defense.

Several serie.s., of plays later. 
Weber's Smith'came back and 

wingback Mary -Laughery 
a 30-yard pass play. Nunc?, 

again convened to make it

period and 42 yard,s . mldwaji 
ihrinit-’h the final period.

Hnskers Edge 

Cowboys 13-3
LINCOLN. Neb. (UPI) -  

Quarterbacks Van Branson and 
Jerry Tagge combined for two 
touchdowns to give Nebraska a 
13-3 Big Eight victorv over 
Oklahoma State Saturday.'

Heavy defensive pressure by 
Comhusker Adrian Fiali. Sher- 
win, Jarmon and Bob Liggett 
•sinoihered the Oklahoma State 
offense, allowing' the cowboys 
to get no closer than the 
Nebraska 21. The only Cowboy 
points came on field goal by 
Uwe'Pruss in the third quarter. 

Tagge went over from the 
vo for- the Huskers firsl

attempts from this point-on-that 
the Bengals blew at least ' 
chance for a tie.

Weber scored next as fullbark 
Jack Brown scampered 54 yards 
around end, picked up excollent 
blocking, along the way. and 
crossed the line for a tally,

Jamie Nunez booted the extra 
point to lie it up 7-7.

Both teams scorcd In the sec
ond quarter.

Weber quarterback J o h n  
Smith-picked up the next Wild
cat tally when he went In from 
four yards out on a .keeper 
play. Nunez picked up the ex
tra point to make It 14-7.

Shortly after this, the Bengals 
suffered another blow when 
quarterback Dunne was taken 
out with an apparent separated 
slwiulder and roplnced' hv,-Dan- 
Hall.

Halt did okav when he hit 
split end Ed 'The Flea" UHl 
with a 21-viird tUUClldtJ.VVti-PJSii

Brownson replaced Tagge in 
the third quarter and began........... • • •

conversion

Africans 

Back Down
DUBROVNIK. Yugoslavia 

(UPI). — South Africa and 
Rhodesia backed down Satur
day in a controversy over 
discrimination in sports by 
accepting observer status with
out vote at a meeting of 
National Olympics officials with 
the Inlernatlonal Olympic Com
mittee (IOC)

.Concession headed off n
plarincH-- vvalkout— hy— blnck
African jiiitions at the confer
ence if* Ihc two white-ruled 
Afican nations were scaled wiih 

-full delegalo-righu.----- ^

ilNTERIOR lA TE X  W A l l  P A IN T
* Dmra^TO^ A BIAUTlfUl.

EXTERIOR OIL B.4SE 
^IM TE R IO R  lATEX

-THERE'S WHY YOU CAN
B U Y  2  A N D  S A V E

, A T  M A R Y  CAR TER  PAINTS.
•  WE HAVE NO MIDDLEMEN
•  WE DO NO WAHEHOUSIMO
•  WE DELIVER IN OUR OWN TRUCKS

16-O Z. SPRAY

inambl o//iy
PLASTIC DROP CLOTH 

9 'X 1 2 '  Reg.
39#,

U N F IN IS H E D  F U R N IT U R E  

HIGHEST QUALITY GOOD SELECTION

B A K E D  E N A M E L  S T O R M  D O O R  

Solf-Sloring Rog. $49.95 Anf ” * 
Salo Price ............. .............. .....................J /  Siz« .

Mary Carter Paints
331. Main Avb. Eoil - 733-3493

S A L E  E N D S  O C T . 31 , 1969

WE BUY, 
SELL and 

TRADE 
GUNS 

- RED’S
Tradlna P o it

SEE FOR 
AUTO IHSURANCE

,r«r frltî iU yî ti cnn coll on wl;ninviir ynii o**> AAA ptnvl'lai 
lorvkai of flOO olllcai iimi 34,000 giiiooiti ft*nionob1t ii 
Olid Inir claim ikvIc*.

IDAHO STATE AUTOMOBILE ASSN.

REDDY KILOWATT

"Wire me some help!”
- J . IRVIN HART,  CALDWELL

house.'He liglus ilic Iinrnyarcl, milks 

cow'.s, cotil.s llic milk, wiiniis llio'.stock 

iiiiiks. Y (H I coulcln’l; opcnilo a nioilem 

(laii'y wilhoiil ok'clricily; And if yoii’vo 

bceii lit It a.s loiiR a s l have, you know it’.s 

a buHer ,way o f life!’ V. , ,,

I D A H O  PjQ W E R  C O M P A N Y



• 'Tl

Kansas State SurpHses
Oklahoma; LSU Slips To 
1-Point Win Over Auburn

PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) — 
Fullback Dave Sraith sparked a 
last-gasp rally Saturday . night 
K) lend Utah 10  a 7-3 upsci vfc- 
torv over Oregon State.

Th?. win was Utah's fifth wnninj 
straight since its opening gamdafter
28-17 loss, to Oregon. The victory

MANHATTAN. Kan. (UPI)- 
Kahsas State, '  with Lynn 
Dickey’s passing opening the 
floodgates, rained touchdowns 
on the llth-ranked Oklahoma 
Sooners and rolled up a 59-21 
upset', and gave coach Vince 

, Gibson’s miraclemen their first 
'  win over Oklahoma since 1934. 

It also gave Kansas State no 
worse than a share of the lead 
in the Big Eight Conference, 
which is hasn’t won since 1934.

Dickey completed 28 of 42 
passes for 380 yards and three 
touchdowns. K a n s a  s State 
rolled-up a -28-14 halftime lead 
then applied a 21-point finishing 
blow in the third quarter.

Oklahoma rallied twice in the 
first half on Jack Mildren's 77 
and 66-yard touchdown passes 

■Jo j 0 fc”’ ‘ KlllIngsW0rthi and 
Everett Marshall.

But it was -a day *for the 
purple, and a record crowd of 

• 5S,500 watched Dickey’s assault 
on conference pas.sing-records. 

. Hi.i 23 completions and 380 
yards both were records.

Dickey’s touchdown passes 
covered 28. 15 and 26 yards to 
Charles ColHns, Jerry I-awson 
and Bob Long. Mack Herron

■ also scored three touchdowns 
! on short runs as did Lawson

and Russeell Hari-lson.
Oklahoma’s previous worst 

loss was 47-0 by Oklahoma 
‘ A&M in 1945.

The 59 points’ were the most 
: scored by a K-State team since 

1917. The back-breaking touch- 
, down' came after Oklahoma
■ pulled within 21-14 with 2:59 left 
; in the first half. , Dickey 
• -completed -12, 28 and 17-yard

passes in a 64-yard drive with 
Herron cra.shing over from the 

: 1 with 34 seconds left.
____Oklahoma’s __Siexe. Owens,
, who gairi’ed 105 yards in 29 

carries, scored on a one-yard 
run in the fourth quarter after 
the game was out of reach.

Late Pass

Lets Florida 

State Win
. TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (UPI) 

—Running back Art Munroe 
fired a 22-yard pass to flanker 
Mike Gray with 5:42 remaining 
to give Florida State a 20-17 
comeback victor}* over Missis
sippi State Saturday night.

The Bulldo&s had handcuffed 
the Seminoles’ vaunted passing 
attack after taking a 14-Ij 
.halftime lead on quarterback 
Don Reed’s iG-yard touchdown 
pass to David Smith and 
wingback Steve Whaley’s 4-yard
plunge. Chuck Jordan booted a 
34-yard field goal c ’ ' * 
final period to put 
State ahead 17-13.

early in the 
: Mississippi

But quarterback Bill Capple^ 
man moved Florida State 48 

—y a r d s , —up—the— final 
touchdown with a 32-yard tns.s 
to tight end’ Jim TVSon’. Two 
plays later^ho handed off to

right end before spotting Gray 
'in the end lone. ■ •

W '> - ' passes-0t'l2Tnd-14-yards lor 
Ninth-ranked Louisiana State '
Jumped In front on the first 
play of the game Saturday, but 
it took two blocked kicks by 
linebacker Bill Thomason to 
fire the Undefeated Tigers to a 
come-from4)chind 2 1-2 0  victory 
over Auburn.

LSU scored’ on a'halfback 
pass of 62 yards from Jimmy 
Gilbert to Andy Hamilton on 
the initial ̂ a y , but the Tigers 
needed a two-yard pass from 
quarterback Mike Hillman to 
J im ’ Wcst and 'a one^ard~run
by tailback Allen Shorey to win.

Quarterback Pat SulHvan hit 
Mickey Zofko on two touchdown

Kei’ii-Led

Buckeyes

C o l i s r 4 R )
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI)- 

Rex Ker.i passed for two 
touchdowns and. ran for anoth' 

and fullback Jim Oils 
crashed for 153 yards and' 
another toufhdown as top- 
ranked OJiio State crushed 
winless Illinois 41-0 here 
Saturday.

Kem passed for two second 
quarter touchdowns of 10 and 15 
yards to tight end Jan White 
and ran for another in the third 
period on a four-yard, option 
play as the Buckeyes 'chalkcd 
Up their 19th consecutive win.

Otis plunged across from one 
yard for his eighth touchdown 
of the-'season and the 27th of 
his career. John Brockington 
finished- the- Ohio State -scoring 
with plunges of two and one 
yards in the fourth period.

Ohio State'.<5 cat-quick defense 
kept_lllinois bottled. in_ils_own 
territory throughout almost the 
entire game. The Illinii who 
suffered their sixth straight 

ITT; penetrated rOhio State 
territory only once—to tfie- 49 
yard line in the first period.

Nick Roman recovered 
fumble and safety Mike Scnsi- 
baugh Intercepted a pass as the 
defense set up two Ohio State 
touchdowns. -------

. ___ .4 yai
Auburn, and the Tigers got 
their other touchdown on a one- 
yard run by f u llb a ^  Wallace 
Clark, ’

The difference came when 
Thomason broke through 
block the extra point after 
Auburn’s final fourtli-quarter 
touchdown,

Thomason .also kept .......
potential points off the scorC' 
board for Auburn when ht 
blockcd ' a 42-yard field goal 
attempt-by John-Riley - in - the
first perioil.- ............

The win before 65,000 persons 
and a regional (clcvision 
audience raised the LStJ record 
to 6-0 this season and gave it a 
2-0 record in Southeast Confer
ence play.;,Auburn, ranked 18th 
nationally, dropped to 4-2' for 
ako .season and 1-2 in confcr- 
enceS^Uon. '

LSU, which was averaging 39 
polnt5“"a game going into 11 
contest; was virtually shut, off

Utah’s Late Score Nets 

Upset Over Oregon State
was only Utah's second In the 
10 game series.* but added some 
prestige to the Western Mhletic 
Conference. •

Smith brought Utah back in 
- ' - moments of the'game 

ike Nehl’s 33-yard third
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Fourth-Quarter Field Goal Lets 
Stanford Deadlock UCLA 20-20

the first ‘quarter but came 
back in the second period to tie 
the game 14-14 at halftimc.

LSU struck earlv in the third 
quarter, driving 75 yards in 11 
plays on passes by Hillman and 
short gains by hard running 
'ullback Eddie Ray. Shorey 
climaxed the drive with a two- 
yard drive over the left end of 
Auburn’s defense.

West had pulled LSU even 
with 23 seconds left In the first 
half by grabbing a two-yard 
pass from Hillman and leaping 
around a defender Into the end 
zone.

LSU’s score on that first play 
came when the Bcngals caught 
Auburn flatfooted. Hamilton 
tossed a lateral to Gilbert on 
-tho-UU-3.S,-Thcn Gilbort-lobbed 
a 62-yard pass to Hamilton, 
who outran the lone Auburn 
defender—for a touchdown.

Buffs Pin
•V • * »

Upset Loss 

On Missouri
D O U L D E R .^o lo . (U P l)-  

Colorado's fired-up Buffaloes 
surprised sevcnlh-rahkcd Mi.s- 
•souri Saturday by closmg- ofi 
the Tig^ers’'chief weapon, their 
running, game, and -used the 
brilliant running of Bob Ander
son for a 11-24 Big Eighi 
Homecoming upset.

It was Missouri’s first 
setback of the year after five 
victories and dimmed -.the 
Tigers' hopes for a post-season 
bowl bid. Representatives from 
the Sugar Bowl and the Liberty 
Bowl viewe'd .the game. . _  
■•“■AndersotTrfl”203^plnjnd.-,senior 
switched from quarterback tc 
tailback three games before 
and won a personal duel will- 
Missouri's Joe Moore, the 
nation's fourth-best rusher 
going into the match.

Irish Grind

Houston Raps 

Ole Miss In 

Dome 25-11
HOUSTON (UPI) — Cutty 

Gary Mullins,, a nearsighted 
quarterback, ran for one 
touchdown flhd pa'̂ ssed for 
another 'to lead the University 
of Houston to a 25-11 victory 
over the University of Missis-
^iPPLSaturd.ay_!!lfihi

Mullins, whose' s l^T ls  'so had 
ho finds It hard to 
linebacker without his contncl 
Jenscs» darted-

Wyoming Tips 

San Jose On 

Field Goals
U RA M IE , Wyo. (UPl)- 

Wyomlng’i  Dob Jacobs .itruck 
for three field goals Saturdny In 
.sotting «  conference record of 
16 iri one sonnon to lead the 
12th*ranked Cowboys to a 16-7 
win against stubborn San Jose 
.State.

Jacobs split the uprights will) 
, field goals of 41 and two of 43 
yards to break the Western 
Athlellc Conference record of 
ir> set by Wynntlng's J e r r y  
Dopoyster In 1007.

Quarterback E<1 Synakowskl 
hit split end Hill KyrnnakiM with 
H 40-ynrd Hcoring biimb on the 
Jtnine’s opening play for Ute 
Cowboy's only other scoring,

•Snn Jose, wearing multi* 
<’olor»)d nrmbnnds in support of 
14 black players kkkod off the 
Wyoming squad last week fo  ̂
'Weiiring black armbands off the 
flold, could only munii|{u one 
hcore, on a ono-yurd phm'ao by 
<|iinrltirbuck Ivan I.i[ipl in.iho 
^ccond poritxl fitter doienslvc 
back Al Harris returned the 
hall "32 yards to sol up the 
flcore.

Unbeaten 

Carey Wins
* CAREY -  The Caroy Pnnth- 
ern took their eighth slrnight 
viclory I'rlday ilftorAoon, top
ping niitmunncd Dlotrlch Q3G 
and running tholr ncnsonnl point 
total lo 402 In ilio process,

Donnin Hush anti Dick Slmi>- 
fion^led the way on the ground, 

■■“ ftnj Pnrithijr qurirtorback' Milo 

Mhclinm bit Ihrougb Uio nlr con- 
rlHteiiliy, Rubb Peck was tliQ 

prlinni-y'receiver lor iho unl«al'. en

option for the first touchdown 
and passed eight yards to end 
Riley Odoms for. the last 
touchdown. Mullins also passed 
to Odoms for a two-point 
conversion after.Ihe first score,

fullback Ted Helskell ran 
five yards for Houston’s other 
touchdown and Carlos l.opez 
kicked a 40-yard field goal.

Devils End 

Year W ith 

Tie At WeUs
WELLS — Tlio Murtaugh Red 

Devlin ended their 19G0 season 
with a 12-12 tlo with Wells Sat
urday afternoon.

WcIIh moved nhfad In the 
first quarter when Miko Sallco 
went in from the fotir*yiird lino. 
In the second period, Wella bad 
the ball Inside Its own' 10 yard 
line. Lnrrv Heih blew through 
to hit a Wells hall carrier be
hind Iho line, shaking iho ball 
loose. Tlio ball, after being 
batfed around, Iwunccd Into the 
end zono where John Hepwortli 
fell on It for a touchdown,
' Snlleo’fl five-yard run In the 
third period gave Wells a 12 0 
lead tnat lasted until two playa 
Into. tho . final .qunrlcr...Tlien 
Stangor turned to thu air and 
passed Murtaugh to tlw 20. 
Slnnger then hit Greg Stangcr 
for the tying points.

Jowa..3taters 

BlastKansas
AMES, Iowa <UPI)-Iowa 

State, inspired by lom  Elliott’# 
DG-y«rd touchdown sprlnl, cnme 
from behind early In tho third

r
trier -Saturday and burled 
nsas, 44-20, (o nail ■ (h« 
mlHlake.prnno Jnyhawks Into 

Uie nig Eight collar.
Junior quarterback Obert 

Tisdale scorcfl threo low Slate 
ilulowns, two of them Jn the

Scores
lilfti School

rocmtiio I', Minico :j 
niackloot 101. nnnncville <.
Slitlley 14. Madison 1}
<;r«c« IS.. WeitilOe «
Idaho Fall! 31,. Namp« • 
nurlfv II. Jerome li 
Dornh H. tioiie 1$
Mcridiin 7, Caldwpll o ' 
Wendtl 31 Wond KiVfr 
Cilcnni Tarry 30, Miler I* 
Coodlflf I», Mmintain Home I 
KimWr;/ 31. Mlnlco junior. 7 
Vullcy ;j, Ucc?o «
Sho>hone 20, llascrmnn 0 
Caillerord i:, naf( River a 
Oakley 3’, Unn.rn U 
Carey S3. DIftrich *

—«lcblield_:8^iTirflck H

■̂Drlh 'Carolina 13, Wake Toreit I 
VlfKinla 49, I'iu IJ,

Alahama 39, ClemMn I]
'NoriK Carolina~.’;iiiic 3S. Dukb IS (tie)
Florida 4l.,Vandi:tbili_:o--------

“ Ctorsia 30. Kcnlucky 0 ”
Tulia 40. Cinclnnnd 24 
Texat Tech 27. SMU H 
Arkanisi S3. Wlchlla 14 
JjMa_3l_Blrp tt.

Out 37-0 Nod 

Over Tulane
NEW ORLEANS (U P l)-  

Twelfth-rankcd Notre Dame, 
sparked by two touchdowns 
each from halfbacks Andy Huff 
and Dennis Allan, methodically 
rolled up 384 yards on the 
ground t®—breeze past Tulane 
37-0 Saturday iflBH-r 
■ TulanerV&lth an dffenslve line 

outweighed 40 pounds a man by 
the Fighting Irish defensive 
front wall, was .able to gef 
inside • Notre Dame’s 35-yard 
line only twice in the game. 
The first time a. drive stalled 
on-the-3.1,-nnd-the-second-cndcd 
on the Ifi at the final gun.

Allan, Huff and fullback Bill 
Barz ripped through big holes 
opened up in tho Tulane

Allan crashed for two one- 
yard touchdowns in the third 
and fourth quarters, ending 
NSire"T3umo“drivcfi'6f47 and'TB 
yards; Huff scored oti a fou 
yard run In thc'flrst quarter set 

I by a fumble recovery on the 
. llano 28, and then he ran 
three yards for a score with 41 
seconds left in tho jx*cond 
quarter, <

The other N<\tre Dame scores 
cnme on a two-yard plunge by 
halfl)ack Ed Ziegler, capping a 
78 yard first quarter drive. 
Scott llempel klckcd all hut one 
of the extra points, setting 
Notro Dame record with 
consecutive, conversions bofi 
missing one in Iho fourth 
quarter.

luaricr field goal for OSU look
'd like Iti-would hold up.
Tlie Redskins rambled 

/ards in nine plays with Smith 
jetting the touchdown on a bolt 
rom 11 yards out through ’the 
eft side of the OrCgon State, de
fensive line. His 39-yard run and 
substitute quarterback Clint 
■Jarden's 21-yard pass to end 
Jim Brown put the visitors in
side the OSU 20. Three plays 
ater Smith shot Into the end 
lone.

STANFORD. Calif. (UPl)- 
Steve Horowitz lofted a 27-yard 
field goal, his second of the 
game, early in the final period 
to give underdog Stanford a 20- 
20 tie Saturday with fifih- 
ranked.UCLA before 84,000 fans 
in sun-drenched Stanford Sta
dium.

The ' Pacific-8 Cohference

when quarterback Dennis Dum- 
mit scored from the one. It was 
bis ttiird touchdown of the 
game, all on one-yard bursts,

Then Stanford marchid from 
Us 29 to the UCLA 10 before the 
Bruin defense stiffened and 
Horowitz booted the tieing field 
goal.

The lie left UCLA with a 3-0-1 
record in the Pac-8 while 
Stanford, a one-point underdog.

passes for 263 yards to set a 
new • school record in total 
offense despite the fact he is 
only a junior. The 6-3 quarter
back from San Jose, Calif, now 
has 3,77r yards in total offense, 
eclipsing by 117 the old school 
record o f '3,654 set by Dick 
Norman from 1958-60.

Stanford defenders intercept- , 
ed' a Dummit • pass and' 
recovered a fumble by Bruin

Alabama Has 

38-13 Nod 

Over Clemson
CLEMSON. N.C. (UPI)-  

T a i l b a c k  Johnnji Musso 
rammed over for two .touch
downs and flanker George 
Jlanager latched onto a pair of 
scdring bombs to pacc Alabama 
in - a 38-13 rout of Clemion 
Saturday.

Quarterback Scott Hunter, 
still ailing from injuries suf
fered in last week’s loss to 
Tennessee, threw two' touch
down passes, including a . 36- 
yarder to Ranager to Ignite the 
Crimson Tide onslaught in the 
first period. He also passed 21 
yards to Bubba Sawyer to cap 
a 55-yard drive late in the 
second quarter.

Ranawr’s second touchdown 
came In the second quarter 
when he grabbed a 40-yard 
from reserve quarterback 
Hayden. Musso, whose darting 
runs produced long yardage for 
Alabama, scored on a 9-yard 
plunge-lEktc in tho first quarter 
and“on~irono;yarder ju s f after 
the start of the final period.

Hayden played most of the 
serond half. Hunter left the 
gam'eTioTdlng Wa shoulder after 
being hit hard trying to- get off 
a pass.

:ich Bischof of UCLA blockcd

a 32-yard field goal “^tcmpt bylv'“2;i'J{"Qvc^ajj-i^yn^ is 3-2- halfback Greg Jones to set up 
Horowitz with three seconds ^  ‘ m-e.i u ih ' otic touchdown and -Horowitz'

first field goal./

--- - ................... Safety Jim Kauffman of
Jim Plunkett hit flanker Randy — *
Vataha with TD passes of 15 
and 28 yards, and Horowitz 
booted a 30-yard field goal to 
rJvc Stanford a 17-6 halftimc

remaining. U C I^  had a chance 
to win it midway through the 
last quarter, b/it a 2G-yard field 
goal by Zenon. Andrusyshyn 
sailed wide. /

UCLA, -;rhbeatcn in 
lames, stormed back from 
7-6 halftime deficit to go ahead ,

of the --Indians- 20-17-on th6j Icad-
setond play of the final period! Plunkett

and was raitlsed 14th 
nationally .cnterlpg the game. 

Record-busting • quarterback

of 44

Stanford fell on Jones' fumble 
on the Indian 44 near tho end of 
the first quarter.- Plunketf hit 
split'end J.ick iJjsater for II 
yards and Bubba Brown carried 
iwico— for 18 yards a*, the 
opening quarter ended.

- -...................  Louitvllle U
Wot Texsi 17. New Mexico Slalt It 

.,1-SU Auhurn 30 
Souiliern .VInUilppl 31. Richmond 51 
South Carolina 17, Maryland 0 
Florida Since ;o, Mmlstippl SUIa' 17

MIdwcM
Norihem lllinola 17. Dili stal* 11 
Ohio Stale H. -Illlnoli 0 
Akron 14. Daiion 10 
I'urdue 4J, Northweittm 20 
WIchiian Jl. Mlnnewia » 
Nebra>k« 13. Oklahoma State i  
Kaniai Slata 4». Oklahoma }t 
Wticoniln 3«,- Indiana 34

Eaa(
Belaware 03, TrmpI* I 
Rulieri 21. Columbia 14 
nucknell 21, Lafayriie 2' 
narimouth 2<-, Harvard I 
Col»am 20, Drown «

• Penn Slale 42. Ohio J 
Vale i]7. Cornell o 
1‘rlneetnn 41. Penn » 
Nary 10, .Vtrilnln » 
Army 3S, Iloiion C. T.

'Mempliia State 40. Ujah Si»1» « 
wyomltif !4, San Jo.e Slata 7

_L£XA.
Caliromla 17, W.SU 0 
Wfher 2$, Idaho ,Stai» JJ 
Maho 31. Mnnlana Slate 21 
tlolin .Stale 63, .Soulhern Oreion t  
TVCC 37, Maho tro.h 21 '

—TInnUft«-̂ 49.-rflit1and-SI»U-3l---
UVU 30. UTi;l’ 7

Graham Rumored 

For Badger Job
MADISON. Wls. (U P I)-  

Former Washington Redskins’ 
Coach Otto Graham ban been 
approachcd by Univorslt>( of 
Wisconsin officials about the 
possibility of becoming head 
n̂ <̂ tbiill coach Nhould John 
Coiitta's contract not be re
newed, it was reported Satur
day.

Iowa Upsets 

Michigan 

State 19-18
IOWA CITY. Iowa (UP!)~  

Allen Schuette place kicked 
the winning point for the Iowa 
Hawkeyes S a t u r d a y  with 
1:25 left In the game to 
provide a 18-18 victory over 
Micigan State, (he Hawkeyes 
first Big Ten win. 
-~S<hueite"ca‘rller Kad Kicked 
field goals of 35 and 28 yardi 
for the Hawkeyes, one ta' 
produce a tie and a second to 
give Iowa a 12-10 lead. But on 
hl«-prevlous—try-for" appoint; 
after-touchdown, a Spartan 
linebacker broke through and 
blockcd the attempt.

After Kerry Reardon hauled 
Jiu-A—slx<yard—touchdown—pas* 
from Mike jCielk to pull the 
Hawkeyes Into an J8-18 tie, 
Michigan State called time out 
(o-let-Schuetie-think-about-hla 
task In (he previous block. But 
the strategy was unavailing. He 
kicked the ball straight through 
the goal post.

Arts, Letters 

Wins Golf Cup
NEW YORK (UPI)~Rokeby 

Stable’s brilliant colt Arts and 
letters made a show, of his 
field at Aqueduct Saturday, 
winning tho .'(1st renewal of the 
two-mllc, .$100,200 Jockey Club 
Gold Cup by H  lengths.

final' quarter when pass' Inler- 
CQpllons and fumbles plagued 
tho Jnybawks, Tlidalo also hl( 
Otto ' .Stowe for a  nlnc-ynrd 
tniicliduwa puss in (ho first 
half.
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Soon you w ill be enjoying a  new, better- 

tasting D iet Pepsi-Cola w ith  a  “touch” o f 

real sugar and  no  cyclamates.

♦ *  ♦

\ Recently thcro have been Bomo unsettling 
iiinvH ic'ports about tho artificial sweeteners 
(cnlciiim and sodium cyclamate) used in most 
](i\v-cnIorio bevoragca ai;id a number of other 
food products.. In  efloot, the reports related 
p(i.ssil)lo liualth hazards to human beings that 
could result from tho consumption of cycla-

A1 lliough tho swcotener has up to now en- 
approval by tho Federal Food and Drug 

A(lrniiiiHtration,no consumer should bo asked 
to worry or wonder about tho food or drinlc she 
buysforhersolforborfamily.Thisisespecially 
truu of soft drinks which people buy for pleas- 

. . ui'o more than nutrition. ................. i . .

A  Now D iet Pepsi 

Diet I’opsi-Oola,,which haa become tho na

tion’s most popular diet cola, was formulated 
in part of cyclamates and was so labeled. But 

■'Pepsi-Cola Company cannot in  good con
science ofEer its customers dny products about 
which even the remotest doubt exists.

Wo have immediately formulated a com^ 
pletely now Diet Pepsi which is not only f reo of 
cyclamates,but which tastes notipeably better 
than our previous product. Tho secret is sugar 

■ ■' —pure, natural sugar-rbnt an amount so insig
nificant that people who watch their weight 
w ill bo drinking and enjoying a true diet cola. 
And new Diet Pepsi offers a genuine cola taste 
remarkably similar to Pepsi itself.

IB I t  Safe For Diabetics? 

Forsomepeopleevenateaspoonofsugarisoon- 
sidered harmful. We are carefully laboling new 
D iet Pepsi cartons and wraps in bold type (see 

-OboveXJoj.waTn-diabetics and otlioj-, persons 
’■''“"Who must restricfTIioir intake of sugar that 

tho new product has SUGAR ADDED. If  you 
are such a person, we suggest you drinlc new

Diet Pepsi only after consulting your doctor. >

Where And When, Can You Get It?
We are moving just as fast as production and 
distribution facilities perrhit. W ith in  a few 
weeks, people in this area will begin noticing 
our now Diet Pepsi cartons in their favorite 
stores. You will, recognize them by a bright 
yellow band containing the words: SUGAR 
A DD ED -N O  CYCLAMAT|:S! .The same 
band appears on the label of non-returnable 
bottles. And, the phrAse appears in a red-out- 
lino rectangle on tlie bade of Diet Pepsi cans.

What About' Other Dtot Cola Brands?
Wo believe and wo hope that other soft drink 
companies—malung diet colas or other diet 
flavors-rwill follow Pepsi-Cola’s lead by de- 
velopingcyclnmata-free beverages. Obviously, 

we take some satiBfaction in ourown readiness 
and technical skill. But, the soft drink indus
try as a whole has never boon reluctant to mod
ify its product for the benefit of its customors.

NEW DIET PEPSI. TRY IT...SOMEONE WILL BE WATCHING!
' nolllfl<{ by r<|iil.Col(i nnilllDU ol Twin riilli Umjo' Appolnlixerit fiotn P«pil Co., Inc., N.Y.



. ACCOMPANIED BY WIFE. Hattie, vIoHiumakcr Frod Craig Is also an
eothusiasUc “old fiddler” •having played in many jamborees and contests. At ............ .. _ . .
right, he stands beside thp trophy case In-hls-homo showing a few ot the * won a trophy for her efforts.* 

' ' ■ national competition with other vlolUi makers. The

Instruments are Judged unseen, on tone and then-Inspected bjr Jodges for 
workmanship and beauty. Mrs. Craig who has mada only one vlollo, also

“ VIOTlN M M « “Am -FIDDi:E irrre3"CrnrK»sT5Ini!rlntenriitIonal renown wHh violtiis- 
-hc-makes-In-thU-Twin-Ealls Home-_He-saya_It!s_a_hobby,-not-a-professIon—but-manywho 

seek to buy violins.from him feel differently. In recent years bo has entered the International 
Violin Makers com^tltloQ winning first'place-honors cxcept ooo year when be entered two 
violins and woo first and second.

Local Fiddler Turns Out Prized Violins
By BONNIE BAIRD JO N E ^
Times-News Feature.Editor

Violins can be made by ma
chine, but only human hands 
con rfrakc a good violin and 

buiid a beautiful tone into it.

Fred J. Craig, 155 Buchanan 

St.. who has been making vio* 
Uns the past 53 years Is a good 
vlotin maker and his work It 
now In demand'In fnSrty parts 
of the United States and other 
countries.

Somcth[ng few people know, 

he said71s that a violin neCd 
not be hundreds of years old 
to bo good and many old vio
lins are not as good • as the 
.ncwest_one^Some_old-vloIins 
made by such famous people 
as Stradivarlus are actually 
very poor instruments, Mr. 
Craig explained.

*Tho vandals who posb as vio
lin repairmen or rcfinishcrs 
jnay_bavc_uilncdJlhcJnstcumcnL 
In changing it over to meet pres
ent day trends to a higher 
pilch," Mr. Craig explained.

The violins that come from 
Mr. Craig’s shop have a spruce 
front while the back is' usually 
from maple as are the sides. 
This is tho part in whicH the' 
wood's beauty la seen , and the 

maple contributes to the ap* 
pearance as well as the tone.'

To start his project, Mr. Craig 
takes a piece of wood whidi 
looks more like It had been cut 
for the fireplace than for violin 
making. From this he cuts «  
thin slice which becomes one 
half ofithe front or back of the 
violin*:-Jn-aU-thoro-are-about— 
66 partsk In a violin and Mr. 
Craig has fashioned many of 
his own tools to be ,uscd in cut*, 
ting some of the small parts.

—Forstrlnglng bows, Mr. Craig 
uses a conventlon'al mousetrap 
and spring to hold tho string 
taut on tno spool. His career 
as a carpentcr helped greatly 
In having Just tho right tools for 
the job. His workshop, partly

SLAB OF WOOD. looking «s If it had been cut‘for ■ fireplace 
Is Iho Ainrt of a bonutlful violin. Ilei‘e Fred Craig begins 
Gliding B Ihln picce of wood from the heart of a Boctlon of 

iPiharp hand ImIs are needed to

The violin iSnrslorlcd out as 
a work of art will conlinuo lo 
play good music depending to 
a great extent on the talent and 
ability of those who have carc<! 
for It and remodeled It down 
through Iho years, Mr. Crolg 

■ said.

Although- he makes ftne vio
lins. Mr, Craig Is a “ fiddler' 
at.heort, He got his first fiddle 
when he wns 12 yoar.i old and 
at the aRc of 13 l«gon remak
ing It. rn r^ lm . violin mnklng 
is a hobby, not n profession 
ho Hays.

Ho hos now mndo 80 violins 
manv of them as glft.i nml xomo 
for his own iiso. Each instru 
mont Is different in oppcnrnnce 
and tone, depending on jho shap
ing, wood UHCd and melliod 
assembly.

Until hh rctlremrnt a few 
years ago, Mr. Cnilg workec 
as a carnentRr hut now dovotet 
most of nis tlmo In violin mnk 
Ini' anil *'flddUnH." Ills llvlnH 
rnorn fcaturns a trophy ease fill
ed wllh awards ho hns w(in In 
intornatlnniil cntnpellllon ‘ with 
olher violin mnkers and one tro- 
pliy his wife, Ilalllo, won.

" I  think I'll ieavn lim vltilin 
mitklng 10 Fred," his wIM com- 
nn-nicd, "It-is loo lcdloa(< 'for

............ '
M n, Craig accompnnlcs iior 

fiddio playing husliand on Iho 
niiino and dovotcs Ihu rest of 
nnr lelniirn tlmo In knitting.

The couple hns. Ju4LJlctnrncd 
tnini' Olotw, Arlr;, wicro‘’lhoy 
attended the annual convonlion 
and llddling conicit of- violin 
makuri from ihroughmrT' iho 
world.

During the convention.for vio- 
-lin-mnkor»r-Mr,-Cr«lfl-««rv«d 

as panel moderator, lie also 
writes a regular column for Iho 
nrriclal publication of ' Violin 
makers and says he Is one of 
about 400 people who enjoy this 
a i n hobby or a regular buil< 
ness.

To make a good violin, ho 
says,- you must start with good 
W00d.“ Alt»iough"i0in0T0f''1it»

........................... ..........  ...............- - .......................— „ ....... - ,-.-w ------. .......... .........„ _  In the win- hardwood Is ahlnp^ |rt fromI face In •  matter of seconds while by hand - dow while apeclal varnUh dries. Mr, Craig says « good Germany or SwUzprland, Mr.
........... ... beiMilrlnaliH|-«-l»0WrM-rlght|-- vielln- maker ■CTuhl-T«rn-H' aub«tanti«Mlving-«»-M»-trade— Cralg-nay»--the-«pruoe-grown

___Craig uses « convontlonal mouse (rap. attached'to thn . aw all good .violin* must bo made by hand u d  good vtoll^a In the Sawtooth mountini b «i
spool to bold (bo itriagB tight. Typical of moat say vIoUa mal»> . wUJ command a good prko. good as any ho has found.

In the family garago, and partly 
m a rGur-roonrof-thB' house' lg -  
often . filled. .with ■ uscd...lnstru«-. 
ments needing a complete-' re- 
constructlon or just a touch up 
rtpalr.

When making a vJnUn for a 
specific person, Mr. Craig says 
ho usually starts with whatever 
request they may have as to 
tone or shape and works from 
there. .

Many violins made toda/Tiave 
a better tone the day they are 
completed than do the old trca* 
flured v-I 0  I i n s that nlive bc(n 
used for stored in homes for 
hundreds of years.

Mr. Crnig recently mode a 
violin for a man In another state 
wiio told him the kind of tone 
ho liked and added he wbnted 
a fiat bridge. After making the 
violin, Mr. Craig received an* 
oilier letter snying he liked the 
Insiriimont fine and since he

F
iliiys In a wheelchair the Hot 
tridgo was just right. In fact 
he had won a contest with the 
violin tho first time he used It 
In competition.

T. F. Gains 

650 ’Phones 

This Year
1\vin Fulls hns gained 6B0 

iDlcphonuB thin ycnr, according 
In Ken Mann, iocnt Mountain 
iieil district maniiger.

Company third quorler' re* 
suits also showed a steady In* 
creiiNo-ln Iclcphiino usage and 
converHaiions, Mr, Manji said.

.Statewide, Mountain .^e ll In 
its operating area south of tho 
Salmon River, now shows a. 
tolal-oL241.000_lfllcphonofl.j[)Ii,. 
Is an Increase of 6,000 since Iho 
end of 1008. The number of 
Idaho telephones hiii doubled In . 
the past 10 -years. Stato long 
distance calls average araunq 
,80,00p per day.,lxcarc«ll< per' 
da$’ numSer well over a mlt* 
lion, ' . : ',1

"Telephone statistics ret1ect- 
ttty**-ec0̂om̂c*̂»altU-

and growth. Our company itih 
tlatios show t ^ t  most idstM , ’ 
olliM-r«n«oMM-imwoyal-4co>— ^  
nomio oUnute;*^Mr.'Miuu’oo»

;  I
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Ringneck Pheasants Holding Own In Face 
Of Chaiigmg^Farm HabitTrt̂ onditnms^^

- .- - ^ h o m e w o rk  f o r  BURLEY students; Patricia. Castellotte, W, ArEeiitIna,'stan<Hng; and 
s'_ Joan Harper, 17, Involves sumo translation as'wcK as sfudyJng; Miss CasteHoMo Is-on ex- 

----chango-student-lo-BurIey-thls-ycar-and-a^C5jA^f_tltLO DarrcU Harper family, ' ________•Bitrlevlfamily Welcomes Young 
Argentine Exchange Student

This weekend r k e d the 
opening two days’ of pheasant 
hunting seasftn across all of 
southern Idah6.- As usual, It 
comes a'forinight later than the 
October 11 'starting of ringneck 
shooiing in the Ciearwatei' and 
Panhandle regions of nqrthern 
Idaho, where hunters -averaged 
about.onfchalf.bird_each.ln.flve 
hours of work behind well-train
ed dogs.

South of the Salmon River, 
where, habitat conditions often 
are better,fthe number of birds 
per hunter is cAfpecied to av
erage one pheasant a day this 
weekend, and Slightly more than 
that on ranges where shooting is 
choice. Whatever the hunter suc
cess may be.- some scattergun* 
ners stay with the rlngnecks 
through the' long se&son, which 
ends November 23 in most,of the 
eastern counties of the state, 
and December 7 in the western 
region extending from Adams 
and Valley counties on the north 
through' Blaine and Cassia coun
ties on the east.
-Bheasants-arc-thc-most pop
ular upland bird In Idaho's wide 
assortment of species, both na* 
tive and naturalized including 
three kinds of quail,'* two' part
ridges. three forest grouse, sage 
and sharptailed grouse, end 
wild Merriam's turkeys. Chukar 
partridge easily ranKs second 
in popularity, while wild turkey 
is getting the kudos now from a 
small but highly vocal coterie 
of sportsmen.

In any case, the hardy ring 
neck is holding Its own most 
places in the face of sometltnes 
staggering habitat c h ange . s .  
Brood stock was lmport<id'and 
established on both the Atlantic 
and Pacific seaboards of the 
United States late in the 19th 
century, ivlost sportsmen know 
that crates of ring-necked pheas
ants were shipped from China to 
Oregon’s. Willamette Valley in 
IS81. But Greece,.and eventually 
England, transplanted b r o o d  
^'tckS-OL Chinese pheasants at 

much earlier date. George 
Washington, as a planter In the 
Colony of Virginia, is credited 
-with- being among • thp. first 
‘Americans to order some of the

Chlorinated hydrocarbon Insec
ticides such as DDT. of course, 
h a v e  been used as control 
agents since World War 11. but 
the exact, mechanism of this ac-- 
Uon. .either-in man or in ani
mals, never has been fully dem
onstrated. according to W. W, 
("Woody’*) Benson. Boise, State 
Department of Health.

But the use of derivatives of 
phosphoric ,acid such os ethyl 
parathion for the control of al
falfa and’ pea pests is the most 
significant single change in '“"d 
use practice jn Idaho In the

past four or five years. In Ne
vada, for example, field experi
ments made in a manner to sim
ulate natural conditions under 
which wild pheasant c h i c k s  
would be subjected to the pesti
cide spray resulted In a 29 per
cent mortalltji of five day-old 
chicks. Since the edges of fields 
commonly are sprayfd-tw i c e 
wltli such chem icals ..lo8ses 
probably were much greater 
than the tests showed.

In other words, mankind now 
derives great benefits from pes
ticides. and other agricultural

BookReview
chemicals but numerous prob
lems are associated with their 
use ~  .particularly their mis
uses. Many ptoblems could be 
eliminated if those who use ag
ricultural chemicals were bet
ter Informed about-safe'methods 
of handling and application. 
They maintain and. improve our 
food supply, public health,‘high 
standard of llving^jityl^y'in’ some 
cases,' ecoriomic'lfurvival is de- 
pendant^C^n these, chemicals. 

Blit, they must be.used with 

caution^ never misused.

By MARY ALICE FLORENCE 
” *Thc-White-Calfi'’-by-Gliff- 
Faulknor is a winn6r of the Lit
tle, Brown Canadian Children’s 
Book Award; This award is giv
en at stated intervals to an un
published children's book manu
script judged by' the Joint edi-' 
torial boards of Little, Brown . 
and C 
and I 
Inc.

1 Company (Canada) Limited 
i Little, Brown and Company,. 

'Boston, as the best submit-

BURLEY Patricia Castel- 
lette.' 16, Tucuman, Argentina, is 
the foreign exchange student at
tending Burley High School this 
year. She is moklng her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Darr<rtl Har
per and family.
. The B-Teen Club of Burley 
High School raised $85<) which 
was used tô  pay. fop transporta
tion for the exchange student. 
^iWlth two years of English

studied at home in Argentina, 
when I arrive in New York I 
could not think how to “yes" 
in English", reported Patricia, 

_Vbut_it_wa$_ii«t_all the cxcitei
mcnt.

One year, ago Patricia took jin 
. examination and filled out forms 

to bo an exchango student. .The 
examinations aro sent to the 
American Field Orgnnizatlori, 
New York and if sponsors and a 
host .family nre available' the

-----gtudcnt~l5-TK)tiflcd of a acholnr-
----shlpaward,.ln.Burlcy.thc. Amer

ican Association of University 
Women are tho sponsors and act 
as'lIalson’botwccnrtheNew-York 
office of American Field Organ
ization and tl^e Harper family.

Patricia left two.oldcc. sisters 
age 20 and 18 ana one younger 

.sister 7 years at liomc. Her 
mother is a housewife and her 
father Is owner and mnna(\cr of 
Q glass fnctnry whero rIohs bot
tles of many slze.i and cliapes 
are made.';

In Burley she Joined'tho Har
per family where Joan, 17,. a 
senior at Burley High, Kenny, 
l-l,- a student nt Burley Junior 
High and Bruce, 10 In grndo 
school all nt homo, Kalhlyn,’ 19, 
Is attending B r i g h a m  Young 
University. Mrs. Harper Is dir
ector orf nur/ie* nt Me
morial Hospital and Mr. llnrper 

co-owner and operator of Nu- 
Vu Glass Co.

On Aug.- 12 Patricia was no- 
(Ifled-sho had been awarded an 
exchange student nchnlart.hlp 
and on Aug. 16 she left Arueji- 
tina for New York City, sfio 
spent several dnvs at llofstrn 
unlverHlty for oriottliitlon along 
wUh 2,000 cxchunRo stiidenjH 
prior to their dopnrtiiro to tho 
various A(nerlcan hnmes, .

From New York 1‘ntrlcln trav
eled to Dall'»B/rcx., by bu.i and 
thL'n bonrtled a plane for Den
ver, Colo,, chnngcd pianos and 
landed Aug. 2-1 iit .Salt l.itku City 

i where silo was met by tho llnr- 
pflf frtitiily. .

.Sinco school hiitl ftlrPH<ly start- 
. ed In .Bnrjoy/ Pntrlrhi, arrived 

one evening In Iliir' ■ ■ ' *— 
gnn (irhool tho,next 

In Ar|i<'ntlnn there am five 
years of Jilgh’Bclmol and seven 
years of griido achonl rjimse.s. 

' ’‘'I'lioro aru inoro re(|iilred Kiih* 
’ ‘Jectfl in Argentina than In the 
, nchool here,” sho «(aird, an<l "J 

think tho cla.flK0 8  nt home nre 
hnrder," sho B<l<led.

"All tho nclio((,ls are oiwrated 
— by-tho-» t n-t o-or-tho-ehurch 

(Catholic) flt home and the only 
< religion Jn Cutliollc", stnled Pa- 
triclu.

Tlio Harper family hna al 
ready made plans to take Pat
ricia'(o Sun valley this w)ntor 
and (hoy plan to teach Patricia 

— to snow tiki. ‘ 'I'm hmklng foi^ 
ward to floelng falling snow'’, 

_ _# n ld - P jiir ic lfl ..'7 o r  nt.iiome tho 
last time It snowed wa^.in |020 
and the only nnow I liave neen 
ia .f lt fl_tflatttncfl-on mountain 
Ions.

Patricia ! •  teadilnS b«r host

b r o t h e r s  to play ‘'Rugby", 
which is, similar to our football 
only they do not wear helmets 
or- protective padding.

She lists her hobbies as water 
skiing and riding horses.

In her home area sugar cane 
is grown and beef cattle and 
sheep are raised. Somo of the 
factories In her home town pro- 
duco' sugar, mattress, furniture 
and batteries.

Many items are more cxpen 
sivc here than at home, for ex
ample a wool sweater could be 
purchased -at home for about 
$5 to SGjand here a sweater of 
tho“ sort\o-T5uailty-tg-S2S-to-«0 
In tho local stores;

In Argentina school students 
do not work, also there are very 
few w o r k i n g  mothers. Most 
homes have servants and tney 
are more like a part of the 
family.

The same inovles that are 
available here are also shown 
in .Argentina only with a Spanish 
sub^title.

Ydung people In Argentina go 
out in groups and the father 
decidcs with whom his daugh
ter will go out with and his 
word is final.

Patricia will graduate In the 
spring with the Burley High 
School-and-wtll-thcn'retum“to 
her home land.

The Money Box
-DY-FRANK-SCHELL-

The 10th Biennial Report of 
tho_Idaho State Game_Wardcn 
points out that pheasants were 
planted throughout /arm areas 
of northern Idaho, starting in' 
1909 - 1910, It was Ndvember, 
1909, when a IM ay  season was 
set In southwestern- counties 
with a dally limit of one cock. 
By 1923-24 a 30-day season with 
a four bird bag limit .w a ^ i 
dared. . V

For many years, parts of La
tah county and some Irrigated 
lands-QLthe-Snakc-Rlven-Eialns 
were cln.ss|fled with the be.st 
habitat to be found anywhere 
In the celebrated pheosont 
states to the east, areas where 
ringneck population d e n s i t y  
amounted to fiO birds or more 
per acre.

P h e a s a n t s  are birds of 
tho farmland and a closo look 
at rural life of America, . 
eluding Idaho, during the first 
two decides of this centry re
veals some of tho reasons why 
ringneckg could be hunted a few

^JNews-Of-Record

From B.B., Heyhurn, Idaho:
I have two coins I  would like 
lO-flnd-out-nbout:------- --—

(1) F i g u r o  sitting holding 
something in hand, dnte 1012, 
and .word. I'pcnny" Is all I can 
make out. Copper. Other side: 
"Georgius V Delora: Britt Omnr 
Jex Fid Def: Ind. Imp.

(2) Mnn's hend, .smoll beard. 
m 2. Napoleon III E m p e r o r .  
Other sidec Empiro J'rancals, 
cinc] centltnes, Eaglo on light
ning rods.

Answer: Your first coin la a 
standard Issue, British, penny, 
Struck under tho rule of George 
V. (grandfather of tho present 
queen, Ellral>eth) and Rtlfi found 
in use. The value is about 3Sc 
on a brand n e w  coin, yours 
w6ufd have no value, except as 
a conversation piece. •

Tho second coin vou dCHcrllX! 
Is French, 5 centimes (about 
equal to 2-lOOOlhs of a cent In 
United Stales money,) under tho 
rule of Emperur Nnpnlcon III. 
tho second empire. This coin 
wail struck from 1R53 until lRr>7. 
Tlio eagle Is a familiar repre- 
Bcntatlon on many coins. I l ih  
coin Is worth about 15c-brand 
now, .with little value in other 
conditions. Surpr|slnnly, there 
are n greot tnnnv rxnmple,i of 
lliln coin in tho United State!!, 
and many of them nniund 'I'wln 
Kails. It Is most pmlublo they 
wcro brought back from tho 1st
World War.. ..............................

I'rom H. A. I.„ Ruperl, Mn- 
lio) I luivo a Spanish Hollar 
and tho date on It Is H-IO. If 
you will check In tho guide Imok 
of United States Coins, by It. 
S. Yeonian, you will see the 
picluro of this coin on Pa(<' 2: 
Can yon loll mo whni this coin 
is Wortli?

Answon: Tho Spanish milled 
dollar (called a plece-of-dght) 
was minted In Mexico. ’I1iIm par
ticular coin slumid havo an Mi
lo tho left of thu crown, on 
life reverno,-«nd- nn-?'H'--on tl»o 
right of tho crown and shield 
— otherwlso It may bo nnolhor 
donomlnotlon. It could bo I.. 2, 
4, or H-realos, depending Mipon 
slro, n»o 8-roalo piece. If liv 
I very fine condition/ should bring 
you from $12.00 to 11(1.00.
' From D, S., Hurluy, Idaho;. 

1 have A.silver cohv which has 
a .man.'fl.hcad,. crt}wnud. oil ono 
side, and tho words Georgius 
VI Del Orft! llrltf, Omn. Itnx 
Fid:. Dcf., nnd ,ft .plu*-Blgn.-On 
thto other side U nays, "Stales 
ot Jersey" «nd On* I ’wenty

Fourth Of A Shilling." The date 
Is 1017 and there Is a shield 

_8ido-wlih-thrce_Ilona 
on It. What can you tell me 
about It?

Answer: Tho Island of Jersey 
is off tho west coast of France, 
and Iwlongs to Great Britain. 
Tho IJcuienunt Governor is np- 
ix)inted by tho Crown, but la 
not bound by Acts of the British 
Parliament unless such acts nre 
named in the legislation. The 
Island Is about 4f> squoro miles 
In slr-c. Although British colnaj^e 
is legal, coins are struck exclu- 
,sivcly for tho island, but nre 
mndo to equal fractional parts 
of tho British .shiiling.

They havo l>cen Issued In 1-52, 
1-20, 1-11, 1--1H, 1-24, M2 denom- 
InationH, Collector value of your 
coin Is about 2!ic, brand new. 
and it has llttlo.valuo if In worn 
condition.

From A. R., Buhl, Idaho; t 
havo a small, shiny coin as fol 
lows; On one nldo, n moon 
an«l a.star and the words. Tor- 
klyo and Cumhuriyotl. On'the 
otlKir Hide Is what looks like 
It hend of a wheat stalk and 
the numlwr 2.5, and tho word 
"ImriiH." Tho dale Is lO-t!i, Wlint 
cnn ymi tell mo about It? Is 
It vahinblo?

Answer: Your coin is frnrh 
Turkey, Usued .between ID-ll and 
IDtO. It takes .100 of theso "kur- 
iw'.'. to-mnko a Lira, <ind the 
I.lra.l,’# worth rtbniit cloven rents 
Iti our money. It Is not a' vahi' 
nblo coin and collector value, 
brand now,  Is about 2r>c. It 
would havB no value other than 
that, . . .

(Questions on coins anil cur
rency hlitlidd be seilt to Tho 
Money Box, c-o Tho T i mes-  
NcWn, ’I'wln Falls. Idaho

‘Roulette’ Game 

Brinp'CIia^fges
NIiW B E D F O R D .  Mass. 

(U l'l)—Fronclsco D. Viera of 
New Medford ployed Russian 
n>i)le(ti> with )iJ« wife, «plmilng 
the cylindor of a revolver, 
pointing It nt her nnd pulling 
tho trigger, police aald.

*nio guri''finally 'went ■orr.’ 'l)Vit 
Ihn bullet missed. Police 
Thursd»y-«rralHn«i-V lerflr'33r 
In District Court on liroarm 
and nsBRUll diarsQ«. .

years altenh'einmfoductioino 
new lands where habitat condi
tions,were right.

- TIRED BUT HAPPY hunter and Labrador petdever relax In warm sun after hunting beet 
and cornfields of Boise Valley for pheasants. Huhter Is R. T. Nnhos, Owyhee County ranch
er near Bruncau. This Is opening weekend of ringneck season on all pheAsant ranges south of 
the Salmon Wver. Season opened October 11 Id Clearwater and Panhandle Regions. .______

MINIDOKA COUNTY 
State Police Blotter

-Mlchoel-Jackson,-17,-Rupert, 
was cited for failure to yield 
the right of way after the liWO 
Chevrolet pickup truck he was 
driving collided with a 19G4 Cad
illac driven by Mary Lou Rob
erts. 31, PdUl. ‘The incident oc
curred Tuesday morning three 
miles west of Rupert on a coun-

Both vehicles were traveling 
on 300 W, Afr.?:>nobcrts headec 
north ond Jackson going south

when Jackson turned^ left In 
front, of Mrs. Roberts and the 
two vehicles collided. Damai 
was-cstlmatcd~at-WOO“to~tl 
Cadillac and at $150 to tho pick* 
up truck.

Sheriff's Blotter 
A calf belonging to- George 

Sucanc, Rupert, was killed Mon
day evening when It ron Into 
tho path of a 1059 CMC truck 
driven by Gory NorlyukI, 17, 
Kupcrtrtin'ctnnlles-west-of-Ru- 
pert on Highway 24. No damage 
was caused to th<? truck,

Rupert PoIIco Court 

Alfonso Morales, 22, Rupert, 
J20, drunk In public; William 
Moreno, 36, Rupert, JIO, no driv
ers license; Luis Bega. 22; llu- 
pert, and Thomas Armstrong, 

Mlnldoka.-tl5-Cach,.nQ-driv. 
ernicense.

. AIR FARE LOWERD 

LONDON (UPI) _  Pan Amer
ican World Airways Is cutting 

from J300 to J2C0 Its round-trip 
London-to-New York excursion 
fare, matching a similar reduc- 
tlon announced recently by Brlpj: 

Ish Overseas Air Corporation.

ted--by-n-Canadian-eiHzen-or---
resident. This book proves again 
what people working with chil; 
dren’s literature have always 
known — A really fine chil
dren’s book cnn provide picas- 
ant reading for adiiits as well 
as children.

•The White Calf” is. a story 
.. Eagle Child, a young Indian 
boy_whoJs a_meml«r of a band 
of Piegan Blackfeet. Eagle Child ' 
found-a-dead-buffalo cow-and,- 
nuzzling in desperation beside 
her was a tittle calf. This calf 
was not the muddy yellow of ,, 
most- buffalo babies, bu t. was 
pure white with pale eyes. To 
Eagle Child, the buffalo was 
an animal to be hunted for food
and-clotbinR,-but-he-romcmbcr---
ed tales of. the Medicine Man 
about a huge white buffalo - 
which once roamed the plains.

“Perhaps it Is an omen,” he 
said to his pony, " If  I take 
the little one home - with me.
I will possess a buffalo spirit. 
Someday I  will be a mighty 
hunter.’*

So Eagle Child and his horse, 
Sun-In-the-Momlng. returned to 
their winter camp with the little 
white calf. This begins their ad- 
venlure .with the-spirited ani- - 
mal.

Although the time of the story 
Is the 1850’s and the culture 
of the Blackfoot is .very differ- ' 
ent from ours, the reader finds ' 
much of the humor and warmth 
of family life needed today.

Tallfeathers. the older brother 
of Eagle Child-seemed (at least 
to Eagle Child) to taunt him 
unmercifully. But when Eagle 
Child lost his race- with his 
somelimes“ frlendrsomotimerTl; 
val. Sun Bov, it was Tallfeathers
who was right byTHs side;------
—“You—ranrwell, small one," 
Tallfeathers said gruffly. " It  Is 
hard to beat someone, who .has 
longer legs.”

Cliff Faulknor lives In Cal
gary. Alberta, and is Associate 
Editor of the magazine— Coun-'' 
try Guide." It was in this ca- ' 
pacity that he spent several 
days in Magic Valleji last spring 
with the group of Calgary farm
ers and cattle.feeders who tour
ed our area. They visited tho 
Olmstead and Henry Jones cat
tle feeding operations, the Snako 
River Trout Company and other 
Industries related to natural re
sources. His acknowledgement at 
the beginning of-^TrUB-WhlttJ—  
Calf" seems typical of the man 

met then. Mr. Faulknor 
; "But a writer needs In

spiration as well as Informa- 
t(on,-and for that I am Indebted 
to this western range country 
where the rolling grasslands 
meet the shining mountains.”

Ics and rich nostalgia. It's some> 
thing people like to talk about, 
those "good old days,'^ but it 
h  a raro person who trades A 
tractor or two for a string of 
1 8  or 2 0  horses and mul^s; har- 
nesse.̂  and implements for 
them:.barns; hay and grain; 
cows, sheep, hogs, chickens and 
whatnot, LlvCfitock. of course, 
means chores before sunup ond 
after sunset, so daylight hours 
cnn bo spent woricing In the 
fields,

Tlioso were tira good old days 
for rinfinecks — even more so 
than for pcoplo. Draft animals 
(Instead of tractors), piowlni 
family-alzcd farms (infitead o 
wholo flections in ono tract a 
now), contributed n u m e r o u s  
fcncc-rowfl nnd other benefits 
for pheasants. Tlioro was plenty 
of food for rlngneckfl nvullable 
In tho form of groin c r o p s ,  
brushy fence rows and gullies 
for nesting and escape cover, 
nnd there wfiro springs, seeps 
and wotlnnds to quench their 
thirst. Prior to «elf-propolle<l 
cnmhineit. grain was threshed at 
"slntionarys". nnd hogs, horses 
and pheasants used tiio count< 
lesH ntrawfltackn for fcKxr and 
Rheltor. Corn and tlw once Abtih- 
dnnt apple nnd cherry orchards 
added variety of food nnd cover 
av«II«ble. .

When tractors replaced horses 
nnd mules, beginning ulxnit 1020, 
fences were no longer ncc<lcd, 
haystiickfl were outmoded, fall 
bu  r I I I n frnnd plowing d(K>med 
winter Atubhleflolds. b r u s h y  
fence rows wore clcnred, gullies 
f i l l e d ,  wetlonds' drnlned, nnd 
vast pcreages of winter wlient 
planted In ro|nlion with peas In 
tho Paloune Country. .

Much nf the winter pheasant 
range now, particularly.In.north- 
ern Idaho, is plowed ground and 
virtually no rose bush or how- 
thorne can b« found lit gullies, 
fence rows or ditches.

Itiere has been a noticeable 
decline In wild pheasant popu
lations In northern Idaho In Ihe 
past few yonra and' nomewhat 
Icflser decline south of tho Salm
on River,
■' Along with hnbllat {i|ianfti!H, 
the widespread use, o f'organic 
phosp' .................... . -.............-lB“nn~lm;
nortnnt contributing factor ef< 
recting tiM Uvea o( ;>heasanta.

'W hirlpool WASHER- 
DRYER 

MATCHING SET

*449”
Mot!el LTA 7800-5 washtir 

, LTE/I 7800.1 dryer - - - WITH TRADE
WASHER LTA.780

Now aupor surBllntor asitator with extra larg* 
vanea. > .
Coola down parmnnent preaa fabric* BBPORB 
•plnnlna for proper cnr«.

> 5 cyolaai Superwaah, Normai, ".Qantia, Supar 
• perm-Prota and Permonant proai.
2  aoltator apfoda; normal for raaulora, senti* 
for dellcotaa. ^

2  apln apaodarhlgh and low.
S waah-rlnae tomp, aeloctiona.
Maslc-Claan telf-cloanlna flltar, ' ,

-Fobrlo aoftonor dlapanaar.
Bleach diapanaar.

E L E C T R IC  D R Y E R  L T E i7 8 0

Cuatom dry ayatam BUton 
at drynaaa yau aolact:

/ ahuta off dryar

• •  Cuatom dry control lata you chooao 'Maaa dry” 
to "vary dry-'. '

“ Wa-ara-inanibar»-«r

I Aifociatloh"

I Tumbla praaa control for raatorlns praaa to olaan 
.parmanont praaa fabrlca.

> 2  apaoda: Rontia end aupar apaad.
• 2^*u^*:om«tlo cycleai'Raaular and Parmanant

» S aalactlona for proper dryins tam p,
> Adjuatabla end-cf-cycla buzzar.
* Bxtra large lint aortian.
I Drying rack.

'441 Main Avonue E a st Phono 733-8212
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STRONG VOICE snd director of Iho 4^membe^ Maglchords Is Karl Wilson who also sings 
wUh the Harmonalres quartet. , •

REL/VXED SINGERS. James Roynolds, left, and Oscar Hcllewcll cnjov, a Tuesday night Rroup, ihci) break into quartets 
rehearsal. Although scores are seldom seen h  barbershop quartet KOthcrlags, members now or smaller units and hormort io . 
and then refer (o Ihelr song books for lyrics, often far Jnto*tho night. Called

' ' .h o l d in g ’ A HIGH NOTE In rehearsal for-the Nov. 7 and 8 Barbershop 
Quartel cortcerf In Twin Falls ^irc'members of a newly organized Slng-A-Pooc 
Four. From left are Ken Rpblnsojn, BUI Emcrlck, Bob Lbtano and Irtonle Lee.

A i ’ C a ,  Singers .

Prepared 

For Sdpigfest
Magic Valley men! who .like 

to. harrfionize and .pet together . 
every Tuesday niRht -iii Twin.
FalK to do just-.that are:usmg • 
their voices-to help less for
tunate people who not onlV can 
not singi but have ^fficulty 
i^ak in g . ; . ^  .•

This year's annual Barbershop 
Quartet, singing event will .be 
held Nov. 7 and 8 in the Xol- . 
lege oT. Southern -Idaho auditor
ium. This >car- it' is being ex
tended to two nights to accomo- 

' date the many area residents • 
who enjoy barbershop quartet 
singing. Lasf year the event was. 
the Jirst to fill the new CSI 

. auditorium ' and many persons 
were: turned away.

• vfv—
Known as fheMagichords, the rrv.-'.. ' 

local singers, numbering about 
, 42 mentbersp.ap^aras acapella 
__ choir sinRcrs and their mem- 

bership ipcTudes a number of in- 
dividiial barbershop quartfets_ 
who will be appearing in the 

I— No7r7-and-8^program. • -

In addition to Ideal area sing-, 
ers, the Golden Staters,' a Calw 
fornfa Barbershop quartet cur
rently the > runner up in Inter
national ’ competition of the 
S.P.E.B:S.Q,S.A.. will appear as 
guest artists each night.

All profits from tlie annua\ 
progranj as well as membership 
fees paid by singers are used by 
the local organization, for tiie 
treatment of those with speach 
impedimer|t.

: Within'the. local organization;
~4Ttf7'sevcrar'qnnTtet5-Df“ lTnrg^
I standing’ including the Gem 
I State Four, -winners In dlstri^t^
I competltlon-lf\f>tyc&rln Blllincs,- 
I Mont.; the Hnriiionnircs; th e  
I Common-Tatcrs,- of-Buhl;—and—
I _ several, newer groups including 
[ tho-Sing-A-Poor Four. .

Singers meet Tuesdays In the 
First Baptist .Church with Karl.
Wilsoh as director and sing as a

This is’ one of. scveraflocal singing groups 'who wUrbo henrd In the.anhual' 
event. Ticket's, all reserved scats, are avallabla from thtt sponsoring Magi* 
chord songsters. . ' ^

p r o m o t io n a l  POSTER for forthcoming event la shown 
-by BQl Rappleye, left, ticket sales chairman, to Burt Hulsh. 
fiotb men will be participating In the annual program. The

show was expanded from one to two nights this year to ao> 
commodate more fans.

ABSORBED IN SONG, members of the 42 voice Maglchords 
■>rmenltfr-durlng-TUc«Uy-jlyht-DrJcUcc sesSlona. Karl Wll» 
•on, who directs the largo group, assists the singers In group 
•Inglng, then alio offers suggestions as the individual quariels

get together for their own workouts. Shown here from left 
arc Ormand .Smith, Eugene Slurglil, Al Dougherty, Oleoi) 

” i aum and S. unviyiflir:--------- — — ----------

rehearRDl sessions, the Tue.sdny 
niftht events are more recren- 
tiiin and lun for the singers, 
They aro relaxed sessions an 
singcn) may a t t e n d  in old 
clothes or business suits, stny 
only a short time or for several 
hours.
' All tickeli for the Nov. 7 and 

8 show aro reserved and arc on 
aolo by ftdnglchord meml>ers or 
al the Idaho Bnrbernhop from 
William Rapplcye.

News Of 

Servicemen
Warrant Officer Candldnle Jo

seph C. Durden,.JO, non of Mr, 
arid MVs. GeorRo C. Burden. 
Rupert, completed a hellcoplcr 
pilot course Sept. 20 al th e  
Army Primary II o'H c o p t e r  
School. Ft, Wlllers/Tox, Ho will 
next undergo advanced fllnht 
training at lliinlcr Army Alr-i 
field, 0a. Upon completion of 
advanced training he may he 
nppolnled a Wnrnmt Officer. He 
was' grndualcd rrn;n Minidokti 
County High School and attend
ed Idaho .Stain UrilverBliy.

School. Ft. Wolters, Tex. Ho will 
the iO-weck courscj, he w a s  
trained to fly Ai;n\V helicopters 
and learned to use them In tac
tical mnnouvers, Mr. Green en
tered the Army In February, 
10(11), and completed basic train
ing at Ft. Polk, U .

Army Pvt. Eddie R. Brooks. 
1!), non of Mr. and Mrs. Blaine 
H, Brooks, King Hill, was as- 
signed Sept. 20 to the 103th 
Maintenance , Battalion at Fort 
Car.>)on. Colo., as a moss hall 
cook.

PICK A SPECIALIST FOR YOUR HEARING
As a part of our complofo hearing old service, wo 
offer a free audiomotrlc tetf and hearing evaluation 
In our office or your home. Come In or call today 
and find out what “Comfort Sound" by TELEX con 
do for you.

TELEX HEARING AID SERVICE
319 Moln WftI, Tw l» liloh* rtt«n« 733-0601

Warrant Ofdcer Candidnt<j, 
Gerald D. fjreon, 10. «on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde A> Green, Ket- 
chum, c(jmplolcd a helicopter 
pilot course .Sept. '00 at the 
Army Primary Helicopter

RPFXIAL QUEST SINGERS, The Golden Sl«lers who now 
rank second In International,sU i^g of Barbershop Quartoli, 
wUI ho feamwd Nov. 7 and •  in Twin Falla durhig tho annual

op Qui/fiot program. Membera'i 
iry llnrding. MIko Senior arid Jac 
udwlck.

" N O W ! ------
O N E  H O U R

DRY CLEANING - 
SERVICE.

NO EXTRA .CHA 'RQE
_____'.'aANlXONE-.'____

fN ^ H d U o n ei
i .  •

. And Enjoy the Comforts of a 
WONDERFUL and COMPLETE FIREPUCE

Wp Spectallze In G lass Screeris  
and Special S izes to fit 

any Fireplace.

•’YOUR.COAAPL îe HARDWARE STORE” / • .

PRICE HDWE.
, T  ' C A L L  U s 'c 6 U L E C n rT r3 3 -B 4 7 7  .....  ̂ ' ,
147 Main Ave. W : ■ ■ , . T w in  1=bli«. S
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MERCHANDISE OFFERED In newest Twin Falls business establishment Inchidea buttons 
with '.all sorts ot unaeccssary stogans. Here Gary Koulnilc shows a  display containing some

................... ' " -̂------

Ugly American Is 
Killing Resources

By JOHN PAYNE iScrvlces, the University of 
, Michigan and the privately.

GRAND C A N Y O N .  .Arlr.'endowed Conservation Founds. 
pP I>—A privileged Jhief with (jon of Washington, D.C.

It moved through Banff and 
Jasper l^rks In Canada and 
parks in seven western states; 
in the group 41 men were 
accompanied by a charming 
Czechoslovakian park adminis-. 
trator, Mies Milada^Xelska of 
Prague, the only female; Miss 
Lelska also was the only 
representative of ^fc£Q|nmunist 
nation.'The others were from 
Western Europe, the British 

ealth countries, Asia

Business World Beckons Young 
Men To Specialty Enterprise

In Uie market/or some Hook-|bumper stickers, buttons and all| lapcl buttons and other novel-

WALL POSTERS, ALL SHAPES and sl«9 are displayed for sale at tho "vioiei Rose," ojh 
erated by two iSrln Falls e l^ th  grade atudenta. Co-owner of the new business establish* 
meat. Clay Bolster pastes up one of the new posler styles on~1h^~~\gaH~of''thcfshDp—  -

C z e ^ C i f i z e n i i A n t i H p r t ^ \ ^

as— or maybe Fonda.ahades?
The- then-the place to so is 

•The Violet Rose," one of the 
newest specialty businesses in 
Twin Falls.

Two young merchants, mak
ing thcif start in the business 
climate of Twin Falls, have just 
opened their own specialty shop 
on Main Avenue West. Gary 
Kouinik. 13, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. James Koutnik. and Clay Bol
ster, 14, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
WiWlam H; Bolster, both eighth 
graders at O’Leary Junior High 
School, are the owners and man
agers of "The Violet Rose." 
Last spring-they'decIded'Twin 
Falls teen-agers need a place 
to purchase popular posters,

the other “in’' things without 'ties. 
going-to Boise or Salt Lake City. I Now In its second week of 
Although some local siores 'han-, business, the firm operates on 
die such items, there was no|a full time schedule Saturday
firm devoted strictly to this line.

As in the case of any business, 
financing was the first problem. 
Both young men obtaincd'sum- 
mer jobs ranging from lawn

but on week days is open after 
school only, as the young busi
nessmen are busy getting their 
education.

Parents of the young men say...Vk ^ Ktl\. .iiW*.
•mowing for Clay to working for] they are learning a lot in the 
his father as a custodian fon business world, too. Including 
.Gary. By the close of the sum-i such things as buying, advertis-
mer each youth had about SlOO 
to conlrlbute toward the . busi
ness venture.
'Obtaining catalogues nnd order 

books from Chicago, New .York 
and San Francisco, the boys or
dered about S200 worth of what 
they believed would be the best 
selling items.

fore the. inventory arrived, 
. .they-alsQ-investcd in.some paint

Be One Of Serious Fuel, Food Shortages
- Editor’s No t e :  Czechoslo
vakia is approaching Its second 
winter slncc Its .invasion of 
Aug. 20-21, 1968, by forces of 
the Soviet Union and four of Its 
Warsaw Pact allies. In th*a 
dispatch reporting on the mood . 
ol the Czech capital, DPI's 
news editor for Eastern Europe 
tells why he thinks the whiter 

—»head-wi»-be' a' lon^ »nd-hard—  
ono.for the unhappy city.

By RICHARD C. LONGWORTH •

PRAGUE' (UPI)-Thc au
tumn sky looms gray with 
smog over this lovely and 
dispirited city as another 
winter nears, and the grayness 
Is not all in the sky.

Housewives hurry anxiously 
In the early morqing to 
groceries stocked Increasingly 
with only cabbage nnd couli 
flower. Rumors -^fly about 
politics nnd food and money. In 

— the—Communist— Porty'^head— 
quarters by the Voltava River 
and In the sprawling castkj on 

■ 'the hill, tired men wrestle with
— the-prcsent-nnd-thtrfottnT:-----

At night, the gritty smog nnd 
pollution add another' inyi-r of 

_.£rjme_ i(^B pth lc jn irM  h]flck-_ 
cncd by tlw smoke T)i six 
centuries. Clean curs parked In 
the cvi'ning are filthy by morn
ing. Chlmkfl of plasior, under-' 
mined by damp, full from Ixiro- 
que' facades onto the cobble- 
stones nnd arc nwepl away at 
dawn, unrepaired.

By nil the signs, n long hard 
winter Is descending on Prague

1 paint brushes, went to work 
on the old building Gary's father 

 ̂iQij[ns,-and-cam6;up with-a-c' 
and newly dccorated shop.

Amang their m'erchandis are 
such itetps as Hookas, which 
are waterpipe?,. Jor thQse too 
square to understand, and Fon
da shades, or slin (rlnss^s tn

ing, salesmanship, how'to pre
pare sales lax fornis and socjal 
security reports.

They keep records of all sales 
as -well as costs of merchandise 
and other operating expenses.

"So far we aren’t paying any 
rent or electricity," commenfed 
Gary, "but if we make too much 
money my dad will prqbabjy 
cxpect us to pay."

"About the only thing we need 
now is customers,” added Clay.

the combination to the vault is 
stealing and destroying Ameri
ca’s greatest national trea
sures.

'Right now,” , Prof. S. Ross 
Tocher warns, “an 'ugly 
American’ is destroying our 
greatest beauties and. right- in 
the' places where they’re 
supposed to be protected—In 
the parks.

"He’s like the privilffecd thief 
who has the combination to the 
safe," the University cf Michi
gan-profcssor_tQld_42_foieign
park administrators.

The administrators ended 
month-long tour at the Grand 
Canyon. National Park here 
after visiting recreational areas 
throughout Canada and the 
western United States.

Who is the "ugly American?" 
He; "or~5he.^ is“ the‘Tineducated 
and undisciplined worst in all 
Americans who use the national 
and state park systeris.

He Is. the tourist who leaves 
heaps ,of rubbish at - his 
campsite, the camper who 
insists upon-^ature-dcstroying 
roads or even the businessman 
who. as Tocher sees it, chooses 
to ignore his social responsibili
ties through the promiscuous 
manufacture, sale and use of 
pesticides.

Tocher asked: "When are the 
American people going to wake 
up and discover that a thing of 
beauty is not a joy foreve.r?

It can be bulldozed to death, 
trampled out of existence, 
littered ouf of sight 
pesticided Into ' pollution and 
extinction.

"We. must put this 'ugly 
American,’ who lives in our 
own backyards, back into the 
pages of , fiction and to do-thls7 
the American public must 
realize the ‘ 'tigly American’ 
isn’t found only in a mythical 

in liy jn“So\ltheast-Asla:*’---

Defendant Sent 

Out Of Idaho To 

Beat Jail Term
A 10-year prison sentence was 

suspended against a Portland 
man Friday, providing he leave 
-the state..

Joseph F. Goldsworthy, S6, 
appeared before Fifth-District 
Court Judge Theron Ward for 
fientencirig on a charge of 11- 
Icgol procurement of narcotics.

Ho pleaded guilty to purchas
ing a morphine-typo drug In 
Twin Falls recently.
‘  Judge Ward handed down the 
10-year term, then .suApended it 
on the condition Mr. Golds-

wonder at thp.jafrrpliincr •-
two things whifh «Sf Kmnllnl I’^causc 
trie* ti> <i«ny e*i,%t—rcliKUvp and money

ihree tclevi.ston sets in one day 
' ■ has heard his

will be no good

and Africa.

__ irrhcy_wcre_very_concemed-—
about the fate, of this nation," 
Tocher’s colleague from the 
University of Michigan. B. L. 
Driver, saW of th« visitors. "OI 
course, they were very con
cerned about our conservation 
program, too.”

•'One reason why I'm con-
cemed;”'sa ld  •Richard'Balhur----
ry, -from Kinlochewe, Scotland,
"is that I believe that lha 
survival of humanity is in
volved in good conservation 
practices." ■
. Pcqf. R o b e r t  Lundey, of 
Michigan's School of Natural 
Resources, provided what many 
of the group considered to be a 
shocking indictment of poor 
planning and bureaucratic Indif-'

Tocher told the conservation 
:'aders, who~were~critical--of 

American philosophy ofthe
park use, that the American 
public "must do .•something 
about the 'ugly American* 
now."

Speaking to the touririg 
group, representing 31 countries 
around the globe. Tocher said 
the United Stotes appeared to 
foreigners as "the colossus of 
the world with the fate ol-every 
people in every land linked to 
pur own fate.

"That’s why. they believe 
■ATrtCTlCHH—wnscrvatlon is s5 
vitally imiwrtant. it may well 
Involve the future of our 
species.”

’TTie tour was sponsored 
the Canadian and U.S. Park

-..... „ —.nlht
................. ......... ..................................... - . . .  . . ,  . . malntiln pro*
ductlon quotas and at the name (Imo n need for Internal ecnnomlo reform. Most of tho couih .

COMMUNLST PARTY FIRST secretary Custnv Ilusak, faces problem !ii ?omln* i 
with all of Czechslovoklan people, Tho country Is pressed by Iho Rusnlans^o malnta

party new»r*«(»r« ' ir r  parkrtt 
<>f cardi fraturinf nudr«. 7hry

' ■ :....
littlp |oy kbout It, Furnnrc^ 
burning sulphur-laden roal and 
car* fueled by Hft-octane gaso
line pump Ihelr fumes Into tho 
saturated air. A- man buys

toniorrnw. Russian films, hooks 
Aad^ccaid;i-Aiu.buycottcd.
'And beside the equestrian 

statue of St. Wenceslas, Czechs 
,waltftiR for the strcetcan_atarc 

1 lileakly at a g r o t e s q u e  
Towr^Wd planted overnight on 
the ciihblcsiones at tho mon- 

Piirpin— a ju l 
ragged. It was placed thero not 
for .beauty, but because tho 
slatuc Is where the people of 
Prague traditionally gather to 
protest nnd someone in the 
government thought floweri 
woiild bo more etfectivo than 
water cannon in keeping crowds 
away.

worthy lenvo Idaho. Mr. GoId.s- 
worthy said, he planned to re
turn to Portland whero he would 
seek medical core for narcotics 
addiction.

Mr. Goldsworthy was. c.scort- 
ed (0 the stnte line by Twin 
,riniJj_!nvL,.CTrQLcmQnt_or;iQcra^^

ference to park problems.
Lundey told the traveling 

seminar as a 'for Instance’ that 
blacktop parking directly over 
New Mexico’s C a r l s b a d  
Caverns prevented water from 
percolating d o w n  to the 
caverns, thus ending a process 
as old as time itself. As another 
txaiTiple *Vie sold lodging"' had 
been- built over priceless 
Eskimo archaeological sites at 
Katmal Park in Alaska, losing 
a valuable link both in Eskimo*
hlMory and the- settlement-of---
the North American continent.

Lundey criticized roads In 
American parks. He said that
not only did the roads___
themselves destroy scenery, but 
petroleum and associated pro-
-^ets-had-a-continulng-effecton---
the ecology. As alternative, he 
suggested "a cog railway or 
tramway often could be used in 
place of roads, especially at 
Yellowstone.’'

After seeing the Yellowstone - 
National Park, Hannu Ormio-of 
Finland said. VDr, Lundey was 
certainly right about the roads. 
There wCre molor roads, minor 
roads, connecting roads, all 
sprts of roads. There was 
commercialism and lack o( 
planning. There were more 
visitors than there was nature." 
“ TiTThe deep westj the visitors 
saw the Navajos, whom they 
liked and greatly respected. 
They saw the clean horizons • 
and the limited tours of Navajo 
land and the lack of roads, 
"and the future looked bright
er” Tocher said. ‘They still 
believed that'often park plan
ning was unintelligent, and thnt 
Americon planning hod been ' 
downrlnht stupid," Tocher ad
ded. "They did, however, have 
a liltlo more faith "that 
Americans were awakening to 
tho dangers threatening tho 
.natlonls.parkJApds..

—possibly one of tlie hardest'in ‘O'’" "(cel production Ls uhlpped to Russia, nnd Iciidcrs nntlclpalo «  December report will 
this city’a trogic.history. cnil for further tightening up i ' ‘ ‘

Food shortages are freely
- ......................... y the best

............................ ... Iho hlghe.st
priorities in' town, has' no beu{ 
ono day, no veal Iho ne^t.

Most Czechs fciir a coal 
fthortnge. Conl miners
working tmpnld shlfis on; their 
days off to build up supplies, 
But rnliwnymen are working 
the usual five-day week nnd the 
extra coal lies at the mines, 
undelivere<l.

Most ■ of all, there Is a 
fthortngo of faith In tlio riituro. 
N e w B p a p e r s  complain of 
"npnthv ninong wnrkors. Huy- 
crs, nlarmcd by rumors of a 
currency reform, slrlp stores In 
a race to him'uiI nil llielr monov. 
Alrendy, «t least :if),000 Czccho-' 
nlovuks hiivo diifecled lo the 
WfHt nnd those loff l>chind 
inatieuver to gc( tlieir iipart- 
nionls.

There Is prssinilsm—"I don’t 
know What they arc going to do 
about our <'rrinomv."( a - well- 
Infonnetl Cr.ecli Ktivfl. " I don’t 
think ttiero Is anything they can 
do."

And cynlcl8m—"We thought 
Jho SovlelB were • our host 
friends,” an official, who Hbh 
kept his Job soys. "Now we fee]

Into dlHnppointment, hatred."
Or tho final rcriign, btltcr 

Intighter.«~ "Heard tho lolost 
- jokti?'* fl man asks, "Rus

sians lake the bus to work, the 
train to tho rnuntrysldo, the 
piano when they go on vacation 
and. tho Unk when thoy go 
abroad.”

1'hu Russlani are not seen 
irnith in Pfflfluo these dnya. 
Mosilv they live In borrncks 
outsido the ..city and voniuro 
into (own only In groups of 

. Ihrea or four.
But (ho Jcnowledfio of their

presence h part of tho weight 
thnt makes tho Praguo atmo's- 
pheru so heavy.

No ono knows when they will 
leave. And evenr move, every 

'fttnrnken with one
eyr>dli wliat Moscow will think.

Tho proiilcms are tough 
enough by themselvc.s.

Ono Czech leaned across his 
bureaucratic desk, spread his 
hahds and told this reporter: 
'‘llere’s the situation. We 
limply must get this economy 
going. But to do tiutt will take 
political staliiilzallon. Hut we 
ciinnot ntabillzfl without getting 
nioru goods on tho maricci.-^viid 
then wc won't be alilu lo fulfill 
o\ir trade obligations to ihe 
.Soviet Union, Hind that will 
nuiko tho Russians angry. And 
tlio first tiling wo need for 
Kliiblli;<utlan. h  tho RusmIiuih' 
confidence. '

"Well, the only thing we ran 
do is- set flour prlorilles. It's 
like our KtreelN—wo try lo fix 
Ilium all al onco imd none of 
them are <l(ino proiierly. Our 
plant^or-i must prepare an 
ccononiic plan noon. But 
without political ntablllzatlon, 
qo nUinner knows If he Is goirtg 
.1(1.KCcn..]ila.Job..&Q-iio,. planning 
Is iKsing done. Wo cannot liavo 
Nlablllzatlon unless the economy 
in' moving again. I t ’s a vicious 
circle."

Actually, some planning Is 
l>e|ng <Iono an^l, according to 
lop planners, it will' provldo. 
niiAthur black dale In tho ll)(JD 
calendar.

In August, tho govomrlioni 
used lahki to pill 'down 
proieslB. In .Sflpteinbcr. liberals 
were inirged. In -Ociotier, 
Czechoslovaks lost the freedom
(0  travel freely to tho Westr 

T ia November colendar

1 by hard pressed citizens.

still open. lUit p/nnners say the 
ne\v plan, cxpecled in Deceni- 
ber» will Impo.so strict bell' 
tightening. Producllon, which 
actually decreased in some 
industries over the past year, is 
to go up sliarply. Wages, which 
roso 7..̂  per cent this.year, will 
1)0 held to 2.B per cent more in 
1D70.

Up lo this month any 
Czechoslovak w o r k e r s  who 
didn't llko all tills could derocl. 
Now, with tlio new travel bans, 
that o|)tlon no lunger exists.

At best, current planning Is 
only Hlopgap. How Is Cxechoslo- 
viiklti to miHlerni/e Us economy 
without ‘ tliu best in new 
machinery from the West? lliiw 
Ii1 it lo got Iho haril currency 
for thifi .maclilliery wh(!n nio^ 
of Its trado must lio with other 
Comnujniit nations?

And what do you do, for 
Instance, with a steel mill In 
Kohice whlcii iurn.s out sheel 
for annnr, which Russia buys, 
but not .for cars, which must bo 
iiniHirled front the West? If you 
convert it for iiuto shool, you 
navo n lot of hard curn'ucy and 
luilp your economy. Uiil you 
alhfJ' nnderfuUlli your trade 
tiuutb_\vlth_Jlu.H,ila. und^utLliila 
siiigo In C/x.*chdslovak hlslory, 
that Just will not do.

.Sovlci aniier cannot be risked 
by riuKlav .(lusak, the tough and 
brllUiint-ConununlNt Party first 
neorelary vvlio. accor<llnu to 
diploiniits here, may bo Czeoho- 
slovakia'ii. bust chancu lo 
survive tito occupation without 
a return to fullscalu StallnlNm, 
"But Ilusak Is iHiNut on one 

sidu by Stallnihts-.who want 
more hweeplng purges an<l by 
llboralN on llui other slilu who 
Iwgrudgo lliu c<unproinlst!s 
already mndo. (which aldo is

which? " In  our country,”  •  
woman laughs, "left is right 
and rigjit Is loft.")

So he criticizes liberals and 
conservatives In tho same 
sentence • and concentrates on 
getting tho country through the 
winter.

The Prague work day starts 
al dawn and the homeward 
Imund rush hour. In lOth- 
century streetcars and compact 
Sk(Kln cars, l)e;ilnn at 3 p.m. It 
is Iho iwst time to watcn 
Praguo on narade.’

Beauty Is stronger than 
politics. Tluj.Prqguo girls arc 
slim and comely aixl wear the 
sliortest -miniskirt's this sklo of 
London. Their plump molherf 
and fathers go uround these 
autumn l̂ays 'la  that Hast 
Huropcan status ,syml>ol. 
plaslic ralnoont,
. .Stylo Is llmlled hy a narrow 
range of fabrics nnd high 
prIeeN, 'Hio nvnrage worker 
miikos l,0()fl crowns ($110) ■'per 
month, and a socroiary only UOf) 
crdWns or $S(I. Agoo<| ninn'Himlt 
can cost two months wages. A 
secrotary. can spon<I three 
months pitV on a pnnfs'sult In 
ono of tho city’s houtlques. 
JIvun.a.n^cklio Goitji,-30 orownsi 
so few men here, wear neckties.

A mun...Jo4l<l«R tho nveraiio 
wago muNt work ono month to 
iniy a smnll hut modern stove, 
two monlti.H lo got a tolovislon 

and 2Q InoiitUs to onrn iho 
price of a standard .Skoda car.

’I'he bent restourantH and 
nighl cjuhs areit{ond, hut rely 
heavily on, Syost r̂n tourlritg fpl* 
liieoine-^anil loiirliim Is Just 
buglnning to-recover-from the 
.lUUH Invasion.

Scotch . whlflk«y~(roni . Scot
land—Is... avallnblo .for 330 
croyvnsl nbout (our daya wa^es.

catch a apprklo
from Iho motnhto sun.

Hold Ihoinaolo 
ol n oiiddon broozo. 

Koop thoso monwnla nllvo. , 
Thoy'ro yotira 
lorallloUmo 

with a diamond ■ 
onoagonwntrlnotrom ■ 

Qrango DIoasonu

»nh a JD544 Loatlerresun Tn more protlijctlon, 
mo;» profit on toatling and mBterlal handllns jobfc 
See ut now for details oh John Deere 
Creditand Rental PUnt...and,JDS44

•  4 ^« td rtve
•  94 flywno«t hOTMpowM-
•  M>cuW«d stwrJng

•  Powo^ShlfttrBnlmli»ron1»lth toniu*cwivarttr
•  Frontaxla "No-Spln** dlfforeatlal
•  Fourbucketoptlons,lV4 to3cu.yd.
•  8lnalo-!«v®r loader control

JD544 LOADER

111 Overland Ave. . - Phono 678-5585 
B U R LEY , IDAHO
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_____ B v  P A U L IN E  D A Y
T im e^N ew s' Correspondent

BU HL A  Chrstm as tree in October? I t  happened —  wltfen the 
Buhl Women of the Moose recently Observed "ChristrnuS- in Octo
ber” for Mooseheart and Moosehaven. A ll Idaho Chapters pactlc- 
ipate in this artnuaf event and gifts or monetery. donatibhs'are . Cpl* 
lected for the children a t Mooseheart and  the aged at Moosehaven, 
to make it possible for them to have a joyous and happy Christm as. 
Women of the Moose Cltapters in-Idaho num ber more than. 25.;,- 

In  keeping w ith the Christmas theme the hall was decorated with 
holiday trim m ings and homemade candies were distributed-to those 
present. Santa has even been known to m ake  an early^appbai^ance
for the '-Christm as m  October”  ce lebration ..---- - ,
’ Chairmen-^or.th is year’s event were^trsTTXeiOnard S e^e ra .^nd  
Mrs.-.Hd'rry Davis . . ‘

The Women of the Moose'alse-'Biwnsor other activities to he lp  a t 
the two homes w hich are m ain tained  by  the Loyal O rder j j f  Moo^e.

other. Chess Is only one of a number of games and activities aval 
at the MIchlKOQ Recreation Center at Moosehaven.

___ M ooseheart is Widely.known as the Moose City of Child ren .- I t  l8
a  hom e .and  school owned and m ain tained^by the L o y a f Order. of 
Moose near Aurora , 111., for children of deceased m embers. Moose
heart was founded in 1913 by the first D irector General of the Order, 
Jam es J .  D av is . , . -

There are more than 100 buildings located on some 1,203 acres on 
the M ooseheart cam pus. They provide facilities for student resi
dences, the House b f God, hospital, schools, gym nasium s, voca
tional bu ild ings, adm inistration build ings, warehouses, garages, 
utilities and fa rm  buildings. * — -

At,the present tim e there are more than 500 students liv ing .there
and  approx im ate ly  65 .mothers^,------ --------- — ..........

One of the outstanding buildings at Modseheart is the B aby  V il
lage, a  group of five one-story structures of concrete w ith  red tile ' 
roofs a rranged in the form of a heart'. Here the 16 m onth to six- 
year-old children m ake their home, surrounded by furniture scaled 
to fit theij- size.

. F o r  the children over six years-of-ago. the cam pus 
|—Is-Tjivided-with-girlsHtving on one side and boys on the 

other. Students live in urtits known as residence halls  , 
w ith  a  m in im um  of 8 and n ^a jfr tr iu jn  of 24 in each ha ll. • 
They are assigned to-the halls according to ' school 
c lassification, chronological age-and social' m a tu r ity  
and  are supervised by the deans of the p rim ary , ele
m entary , jun ior and senior departments. 

Religious-traininp-is-mandatocy-4it-iyiooseI\cart,-wlth—
one class period of each week se t'^s ide  for relij^ious  ̂
instruction. The children 'a ttend  services every Sunday 
and  are  .trained in  the fa ith  which prevailed in  their
or ig ina l homes. ' • .......... ---—

M ooseheart-prov ldes- total-education-from -nursery---
school through the 12th year., Each  student graduating  
from  Mooseheart H igh School receives not on ly a  d i
p lom a but a vocational education certific iate . E ach  
student is required to learn a  trade and  m ust complete 
a ll requirements before he is -awarded the vocational 
certifica te .'T he  children have 15 d ifferent vocational 
subjects from  w hich to choos'e.

The children a t M ooseheart also have a  complete 
sports program  includ ing vars ity  teams com peting in 
conference games. There are also intra-m ural sports 
and  a  sum m er recreation program . M usica l education 
is also stressed w ith  m any  students tak ing  p a r t in  the 
vocal and instrum ental organizations.

Recreation 'p lays' an im portan t p art in  the lives V  
the children a t  Mooseheart. Lake  M ooseheart provides 

—fish ing  and 'boa ting  facilitles"for the students.-M oose
heart C am p' Ross is a  100-acre woodland w hich  p r ^  
v ides cam ping facilities for Mooseheart ch ildren . I t  Is 
about 70 m iles west^of Mooseheart and  has  e igh t m od 
e rn  cabins. The cam p also includes a  com bined  d in ing 
and  recreation hall, a sw im m ing  pool and  b a th  house,

Mooseheart s a complete com m un ity  sOfficIent unto -
_ itse lf^_ Ih cy_m anu fac ture the ir own electr ic ity  and  the__ _

w ate r supply comes from  two wells located on the 
property.

A store for boys and a  store for g ir ls  Is m a in ta in ed  
a t Mooseheart. The students do not w ear un ifo rm s but 
go to their respective'stores and  select the-shoes and 
clo th ing. A  grocery store is also operated there . A lso " 
Included at Mooseheart are a  student bank , a  U nited 
States Post Office, a  student ^ s t  ofOce, a  hosp ita l and 

TINY TOTS AT Iho Bnby VlllaEe get Ihclr llrBl taste ot school ot tlio ago ot thrco when m ed ica l center and  a  ch ild  guldailce c lin ic ., 
they are enrolled In Nursery School. Ono of lh 2 highlights ol each day ls%hen tho youngsters Moosehaven, fam ed as the C ity of Contentm ent”  
gather around their tcncher for a story hour. C'lHdrcn get two years of nursery school before for aged members and the ir Wives, is,Hocated In  Orange 
entering kindergarten oHd going on to eventually be graduated from Mooseheart High School. P a rk , F la . The m a in  cam pus  consists o f 25 bu ild ings ’

_  on _5 ^  acres. N early  450 persons m ake  the ir  hom e  at 
Moosehaven.

A PART OF TtlE dally routine at Mooseheart Is kneeling at bedside to say prayers be
fore going to bed. YMingstcrs Icarn thU at the earliest posslhlo age, as can be seen In the 
above scene at the Baby Village. Observances held by Idaho women assist In financial sui>> 
port of Mooseheart.

Moosehaven’s m o d e r n  and  com pletely equipped 
— Heal t h Center was completed In 1968 a t a  cost o f nearly  
)  two m illion  do lla rs ..

A lmost 200 residents assist In the operation  and  . 
maintenance and  repa ir  grounds, fa rm  com m issary . 

Continued oa Ipage A4
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Munnlness Is—holnR ellglblo to stiiml Iwforo n Rroup nf ndmlr-

flnd-then-rrtnlning—It—within- 
throe nmntli!!.

Grmluntlnf; were Gertie Tnlhot, Jerome Sllmettcs'Clut) wlihJlHpplness Is-bcinR ellgiblo to stiiml Jwforo n Rroup nf ndmlr-

'I’hls was observed recently during the nnniml TOPS M iirIc 
Vulldy Aren Rally hfltl nt the Tiirf Club. Bui—the names be- 
longed In nclunl por.snns nnd the pound loss was announced, vcrl* 
f|p(l by club rccord.

The crowd opplouded as cach Indy on the stand reporled her 
loHH. Tho Indies were nf a .select group. Some were members

poui
inK,

.. .......  ...... .......... -................. -................  uperi. 17
lunds; Vondn Wnfinor, Nix On Pix, 27 pounds Mnybclle Hor* 
K, TOPS WclRht Warriors of Bulil, 10 pounds; Wllmn Miller. 

TOPS WelRlu Wnrri«)r«-of Dulil, 22 poimds, and Myrllo Alice 
Brewer, TOPS Or Bu.si of Cuslleford, 30 iM)unds.

A loud wnrbooji rnnp out from Wnrrlor members ns llie two 
loss. Tho indies were nf a .select group. Some were members «Or>S from iho Buhl WoIrIii Wnrrinrs were inlroduccd. Clriul- 
who hnd lost -ao-plus pounds being ellfilble lo pnrtlclpato In Iho Wfrii nritsenlcd corsâ RCH by t uHr Individual clubs nml

. .. ---. ... .. . . . .  . Herenatl(ul by neulali Chlaham, Buhl, to the music of “Oh
You Benullful Doll,”

“bogiiy dress” parnde, while another group was being grad* 
Uiued Into (ho HOPS division.

Seven lovely women wero gradunled as, J(OPS (Keep Off 
Pounds Sensibly) ofler achieving tho goal set by their doctors

Certlflcnles Wcru presented by Dclnris Sims, Pocatello, area 
supervisor.

this world and from cach woman participating In this dress re
view, a •’million seller” book could be vtrltten. Rules for this 

eciulrc at least a 30-pound loss.' Faye Cole, Heyburn, 
; lu  dress she wore "157 pouiiiis -------------

Tho event was just mnrvclous. Tlie women were'united In 
Iheir desiro to help themselves and'olhci's Ihut If n woman hnd 
sltHxl nnd announced "My namo Is Jano T>oe nnd I have Inst 
ONIi |X)und,” the 240 TOPS members would.hnvo brought tho 
house down with an enlhuslnstic applause.

' Inflated balloons under tho dresses representing former bulg
es, were popped at the conclusion of Iho parndo nnd cach pur- 
ticlpant rovericd lo her new self In a compleloly different stylo 
attire.

Tho dlffcrcnco Iwlween Iho largo lalloon filled dresses and 
"new self” uiiderneoth, was quito aij, cxpcrlcnco for both tho

nd-the-vlowor,-And-!t.was.appar(|nt.-that4n-iann»-of.Ml(— 
respect and ficif confidence, the ladles hod ^'gained'* more than ' 
thoy had lost.

jW e w  mixlels remarked that they had to go to Ihoir nelghbori 
iiouso‘̂ nd“”BbTroW” 'bireiriKOflB8jnirC3rtlieyTiRd’WOirri"«8v:~ 
eral pounds ago.

During tho preparation of tho parade, a few women wera 
commenting on tho largo slzo nf their former dresses and how 
rcvolllng tho dresses look to them now.

•*I WEAR THAT SIZE," winccd a shorler dark haired lady, 
who was reporting a 28 p^und loss. "I'hoy’re making fun of my 
size."

One lady modeled a dress she wore tho first night she at
tended Iho club weighing 38 pounds heavier, and noted that tha 
dress hnd been no tight she hnd to leave the last button un* 
done. Sho ninco has gono down thrca dress sizes.

Tlio relaxed atmosphere was terrific and. there wa« no ajv 
parent focling of competition normally found between women 
In today's society. Tlie women radiated compassion and toler- 
Bnco for cach other. They applauded ench other, {laughed at 
each other and (ho blgRCst satisfaction of the evening, was that 
they could Inugh at themselves.

Tho event was hasted by Marjorie Kramer, assisted by Donna- 
Stangor, Imth Twin Falls. Area officials assisting were Delorls 
Sims, Pocatello, areo supervisor, and Olllmoe Armstrong, Twin 
Falls, area caplaln. CommlKce members included Detty Frantt, 
Twin Foils, publlcliy: Jane Peterson, Wendell, wcretary; Penny 
Perlante, Buhl, (reasurer; Dorothea Stcolsmlth, Hans«n. ac* 
companlat, and Bonnie Fry, Twin Falis, Aong leader. Larry 

Condnued on Page A-f

A SHARP PANTS suit Is modeled by Julie Clark during (he 
IN TIIE baggy dross parade wero Belly lost 73 poiindH, The bnggy drosS parade was •  psrt of the recent rally In Twin Falls. Fashions lor (he show were cour*
m. - - . ___  n.ala. f n .a —.. a* At.. ' ^ 1. .1. I_ A__... .m . . . .  .«•_..... __.J  _____  ___ __. ̂  .  ■__ mm__nicu, Twin Fnlls, loll, and I'nyo Colo, lleyhurn, Rules for Maglo 

this purado ro(|uiro At least n SD-pound lAxs. Mrs.. Cole-la 1’aIU, 
•howing tha dresa ilie wore 1S7 pounds ago. Mrs. Rlc* baa

llo valley Roily hold iccontly at the Turt Club in Twin testy of the Towne Shop, Buhl, and were narrated by Mrs. 
Vonnte Wbeeler, Twin Fails. All models w^re.TOPS club
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240 Women 
Attend TOPS 

-C lub  Rally-----
(Continued From Page A-5) 

Eastman, an Eagle Scout of 
Methodist Trqop 67, Twin Falls, 
presented the colors, ah i'lhe , 
TOPS PlcdRC was under iTte 
rection of the Jcrome Slim^etics.' 

. Background musfc was pro
vided bv M and Y  Electric. 
Twin Falls; clothing (or a fash- 

' Ion show made up of TOPS 
-models, was from the Towne 

Shop, Buhl, narrated by Mrs.
. Vonnie Wheeler.^__

Clubs ̂ k fn g  an active part 
!n rarranRcments were’ Magic 

, --TQPS, Wendell, banners: Inch 
Whippcrsr:’ Twin Falls.' center
pieces; sup Knot TOPS, Wen
dell. awards presenling; Slim 
and Trim TOPS, Hansen, scrap- 
book table, -and TOPS Kalorie 
Kounters Klub; Gooding, regis
tration.

Rewards were announced for 
Inch Whifkpcr TOPS. Twin Falls, 
a group receiving their charter 

— this weck.-and having'-1 0 0 -per 
cent attendance to the 'rally. 
TOPS Tuck-Takers. Buhl, had sa per. cent, and Teen TOPS 
Tapers, Twin Falls, had 86 per

-- cent-.----------- ---- ----
--- Betty Rice^ Twin Falls, won

the udiest baggy dress division, 
and tl»e best name tag reward 
went to the TOPS Weight War
riors mjmbers who wefe dress
ed fn Varrlor fashion. .

Twin Falls Trimmer TOPS 
had the most KOPS present,'^nd 
traveling the greatest distance 
went to Tick Tock TOPS. Ketch- 
um. TOPS Pamper Club, Ru
pert. won the banner division, 
and the centerpiece divisions 
were won by Hollister, Weight 
Warriors and Jerome Sllmettes.

Oldest club In this area Is 
Nix-On-Pix. Twin Falls. Club 

' Queens for 1968 and KOPS In 
Waiting (KIW) were acknowl
edged. Heyburn TOPS Tips the 
Weight Club was jokingly recog- 
nlzed'for g a i n i n g  the least 

•amount of weight during the 
evening. The Heyburn club was 
last In line for the smorgasbord 
dinner and was called to' stand 
op from thelp table three times | 
foTTCCognitlon. -----

Nona • Jenla of the TOPS 
— Pamper- Club—Rupert,—was-In- 

troduced for the KOPS with the 
oldest maintaining record of six 

irs. and to Bonnie Holloway, 
IPS Kalorie Kounters Klul 

Gooding, for maintaining 
four-year TOPS record.

Adding “dess'ert" to the eve
ning was a -talk by Mrs. Vir- 
glnTa E l  d r e d g e .  Twin Falls 
Trimmer TOPS and former Mrs. 
Idaho. Her humor, experience 
ond wisdom on weight problems 
were well received by her au
dience as she pointed out that 
''everyone has at least one good 
point abDut them." "Maybe you 
have a beautiful face, but can’t 
find It,”  *he Joshed.

She encouraged members to 
stay active In their clubs be
cause, "therft’s always someone 
there that has a bigger problem 
than you*rand there's alway.i 
someone there that looRs belter

HER GREAT BIO SMILE shows the appreciation Mrs. Patricia Main, wife of the late Mr. 
Everett Main, Jerome. Is expressing to C lllt Haak, left, Jtod JuoJor Waldca M  they present 
her a check representing the proceeds from th» recent benefit hosted for the Main family by 
metnbcM of the Country M us  Ic  AssoclBlIonrMore“ than~54CM) was"reallzed-froin-lhe'bencfit— 
which was held at the Trophy Lounge, Twin Falls, with many country music’ bands and en-, 
tertainers participating, Mr. Walden Is president of the Country Music Association. Mr. Main 
died Oct. 2 in a one car accident north of Gooding. He was a well known disc jockey at KART 

_Radio_^tation, Jerome, and-western music sipgct tBrouahoUt' the area..______________ •*•

Three Magic Valley Women 
Are Listed In “ Who's W ho"

Three Magic Valley women 
are listed in the 1970-71 edition 
of Who’s Who of American 
Women which has just recently 
been, published, according to 
Publisher Kenneth N. Angle- 
mire.

'They are Norma Hcrzinger, 
Times-News women's editor,' 
and Mary Helen Perry, prin
cipal of Washington Elementary 
School, both Twin Falls,'.and 
Lorena E. Warnke, Burley, head 
librarian-of the City Public Li
brary.

In our fast-moving worj l̂ of 
today, publishers of reference 
works particularly ftre hard- 
pressed J o  k^ep their. products

thaiT-you;”------- -̂-------- -
Leo Soran and his all-male 

crew at th'e Turf Club were n^bst 
congenial and enjoyed the event 
as much as the guests. TOPS 
officials requested a low calorie 
smorgasbord, but according to 
Mr. Soran, " I  don't know any
thing about calories, I  just 
cook.”

“My salads,”  ho said, 
loaded with mayonnaise and,the 
ladles aren’t passing them by. 
They're supposed to know what 
they can cat."

And with a smlle^'fie added, 
"you con seo for yourself, the
food is almost gone.” " ........

But the ladies had a good ex
planation. Some had fasted all 
day so they could enjoy the 
meal. And the last remark 
heard when leaving the building 
was, "Boy. I'm  not going to eal 
anoUier' thing for a weel

ip-fo-date. Npwhere is this more 
rue than in the world of wom- 
in. More and more, women are 

assuming responsibilities and 
acquiring enhanced status In the 
irofessions and in business. 

These changes are dramatically 
reflected in the pages of the 
ust-published Who’s Who of 

A'nierican Women.
Of the more than 24,000 wom

en whose biographical sketches 
are included in the 1,386 pages 
of the new Sixth Edition, ex̂  
actlv; 9,651 are appearing for the 
Irst time, notes Mr. Anglemire, 

who also is president of the A. 
•J. Marquis Co., the publisher of 

Who’s Who in America since

women have been recognized for 
heir achievements and admit

ted to the pages of Who’s Who 
of American Women. Among 
hem are well-known actresses 

Sandy Dennis, Anouk Aimee and 
Candice Bergen.

Biographies listed In Who’; 
Who of American Women arc 
chosen from the United States, 
Canada and foreign countries on 
the basis of meritorious service 
in civic or vocational endeavors 
The number of women included 
markis a new record, 2,000 more 
than the 22 .00 0  admitted to the 
preceding Fifth Edition.

Gem'Women 
Assist Speciql 
Moose Homes

(Continued From Page A-5)

dewing, guides, office, reception 
and cleaning. Every resident 
whose physical health will per
mit Is assigned some daily duty 
usually not to , exceed three 
lOurs. All receive a monthly al- 
owanco for personal use.
An endowment fund insures 

ho future of Mooseheart and 
Vioosehaven. The local Women 
of'the Moose groups take up an 
endowment fund collection at 

;ular meetings but also al 
ler lodge functions and social 

activities. Fund raising projects 
are sponsored by the Moose- 
heart and-Moosehaven-commlt-

40rHrWedding- 

Anniversary 
Open-House-Set—

FAIRFIELD — An open house 
receptren from 2 lo 5 p.m. Nov,
2 will be held in honor of the 
40th' Wedding Anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs, L. E. Koonce, 
Fairfield. ,t

The open fiouse will be at 
the hopie of a daughter, Mrs. 
Doran Cluer, northeast of Fair
field.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Koonce -were 
married Nov. 3, 1929.'Thcn have 
six children,' Mrs. Mary Cluer 
and Hugh Koonce, both Fair
field; Joel Martin Koonce, Min
neapolis. iJlinn.; Paul Koonce, 
Boise; Mrs. Martin (Margaret) 
Luther, Roberts, and .Mrs' Mi
chael K. (Ruth) Miller, Twin 
Falls.

The couple requests no gifts.

Delegates Will 
SpeakAtMeet

HAGERMAN — Peggy Hend
rickson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs; Glenn Hendrickson, and 
Kay Wood, daughter of Mrs. 
•Verda—Woodr Bliss, auxiliary 
sponsored delegates to Girls’ 
State last June, will give their 
report at the Nov. 13 meeting of 
the American Legion Lea Ows
ley Post No. 31.

Parents of the girls will be 
guests. Plans for the Nov. 13 
meeting were made at a recenl 
meeting of the auxiliary and 
Legionnolres.

A covered dish potluck dinner 
will be served. Those attending 
■are asked lo bring- their own 
table service. Committee mem
bers for the dinner will be Mrs, 
Kate Billiard^ Mrs. LaVern Pow
ell, Mrs.. Beverly Norton, Mrs 
Randall Fruit and Mrs. Joseph 
Zaccone.

A thank-you card was read 
from the D.arrell Haycock fam
ily. It was rcported~a“ floral 
memorial was sent lo the Alvin 
Owsley family.

assist in obtaining the neces
sary items for each home.

The Buhl Women of the Moose 
ind Loyal Order of Moose will 
host the state Moose convention 
Nov. 6. 7 and 8 in Buhl. More 
than 300 persons from, through- 

..............................:ndance.

-€ouple Weds -in-Califgrnig
RICHFIELD — The marri

age of Mrs. Leona Crockett and 
Franklin T. Gwinn is announced 
by’her father. Peter Ccnerrusa, 
Richfield-The-Oct,- 8 ceremony 
was;performcd in the Chula Vis
ta, Calif>v wedding chapel by 

Justice of the peace.
The bride, a former Richfield 

and Shoshone school teacher, 
wore a three-piece linit suit in 
red and white with red acces
sories, and a while feathered 
carnation corsage^ The couple

was attended by Mr. and Mrs. • 
James Thurman, Chula Vista.- * 

The couple, both formerly of 
Lincoln County, reside at 120>/, 
5th Avc., .Chula■^Vista..., .

*  ^  

QRANDDAUGHTER FETED 
KING HILL' — Mr. and Mrs—  

T. M. Timbers hosted a .dinner 
recently in honor of the loih 
birthday anniversary of their 
granddaughter. Rachel.' daugli- 
ler of Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Hites- 
man, Hammett.

Bethel N o-43-

Has Initiation
Initiation was held for Maggie 

Wilson, Dixie Davis and Linda

MARY JANE PARKINSON

Franklin Miss, 
Anderson Ptbn 
Novennber Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Parkin
son, Franklin, announce the cn- 

;ement of their daughter, 
ry Jane, to Douglas Ray An

derson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin E.'Anderson. Twin Falls.,

The engaged ,.couJ?fc- will recite 
nuptial vows' Nov. 7 in a cere
mony at the Logan LDS Temple. 
They will be honored at a wed
ding breakfast after the cere
mony at the Bluebird, hosted by 
the bridegroom’s parents. That 
evening the couple will greet 
guests at a reception at the 
home of the bride’s parents,' 
Franklin. |

The bride-elect was graduated 
froth Utah State University In 
June. 1969. She was affiliated 
with the Chi Omega Sorority 
and the Angel-Flight group. She 
is teaching school at Clearfield, 
Ulah.

Mr. Anderson was..graduated 
from Twin Falls Higii School in 
19S4. He fulfilled-a_mlssion for 
the LDS Church in the Gulf 
stales, and currently is pre-den- 
,tal student at Utah Stale Uni
versity, where he will be grad- 
iwled in_June,_ ^ 0 .  He is a 
member orTT^eltaUJti-K^pa- 
Fratemity.

The couple will reside In Brig
ham Cily for the remainder of 
the school year.

.pnd-of-month
clearance

e . . .

.special grpups of 
i'v fa ll and winter '

•  (dresses

•  sportswear 

coats

REDUCED
■for clearance

out Idaho will be i



iplopg Woi 
Bride Of 

Gary_ Stevyart

. 2M E. Avc. F, Jerome, will'be honored with a Golden 
' Wedding Anniversary open house reception'from 2 to 4 p.m. 

Nov. 2 at-the Jerome Grange Hal), 'n e  event will be hosted 
by the couple’s six children and their families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clair Downing, Jerome; Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Downing, 

''"T w in  Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Downing, Spokane; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Towne Jr . and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Towne.,, 
Dietrich, and IMr. and Mrs. Harold Wageman, Boise. All 

' relatives and friends of the coupic ore Invited to attend. The 
couple requests no gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Downing were mar- 
Tied Nov. 4, 1919, .at Jerome._____________ ___________________

Girls' League Urrit-Hosts 
Father-Daughter Banquet

Sunday, October 26, 1969 ' Times-Nevys, Tw in Falls , Idaho  A -7  ,

ptcled as soon a i rip-rapping

The Twfn Falls High' School 
Cafeteria was the meeting place 
for the annual Father-Daughter 
banquet Held by the sophomore 
unit of Girls’ League of the Twin 
Falls High School. •

, ■ Special gue.sts included George 
—  Staudaher, -assistant-superinten- 

dent of Twin Falls schools; John 
‘Lawrence, principal,_and_Mrs. 
Lawrcnce; Paul Ostyn, vice 
principal, and Del S l^gh t« ,_a

----ttttcher on the^faculty. Also"in-
eluded were Debbie Benefiel, 
Girls’ League president; Mrs. 
Doris Watts, sponsor of Girls’ 
League; Mrs. Ruth Gatesr'spon- 
sor of the sefllor unit, and her 
student teacher; Linda John
ston; Mrs. Janet Browning, jun. 
ior sponsor, and Mrs. Alpha 

, Hann, sophomore sponsor.
Lasli Hamilton, sophomore un

it president, welcomed the group 
nnd introduced th e  special 
guests and committee members 
along with the ‘officers. Vice 
president is Marieta Bastlan; 
secretary, Linda Slaughter, and

treasurer, Jan Lawrence. Mem
bers of the ccntral planning 
committee include Cheri Chris
tensen, Barbara Flint. Jeannine 
Berry, Sandy Blair. Chris Wyatt 
and Mary Ann Carter.

Miss Bastlan gave a talk on 
the purposes-ofrGirls'-League. 
■Each girl brought a box lunch 

,foc_her_dad-flnd-herself.-havjng 
perviouslji decorated her box In 
hci:.own-origlnaI-Wayr-The'box- 
cs-were—iudged“ by“ Bob-Van 
Engelen, Clarence Dudley and 
Verl Mecham. Winning the prize 
for tho prettiest box was Karen 
Florence;' Patti Staudaher won 
for tho weirdest box; Cathey 
Caughey had the funniest box, 
and Sue Coleman had the most 
original box. • -

After the meal, an entertain
ing program was presented by 
several of the girls. Linda Slau
ghter and Marieta Bnstlan sang, 
followed by a piano duct by Sue 
Coleman and Jeannine Berry. 
A dancing group, including El
len Morgan. Leonne Gorringe,

.. Sept. 4 ceremony In the 
LDS Temple, Suit. Lake City, 
united In marriage Penelope 
Wnrd. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Ward, Twin Fnlls. and 
Gary Stewart, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric Stewart, Las Vegas,
Nev.

Accompanying the co)ip1c to 
the temple were the parents of 
the bride and bridegroom, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Tilley. ;v_t 
Ontario, Ore., grandparents of 
the bride, nnd Mrs. Lynn Stew
art, Salt Lake City, sister-in-law 
of the bridegroom.

The evening before the wed
ding, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mar
shall, Salt Lake City, hosted a 
dinner for the families at their- 
home. The parents of the bride- 
iroom hosted a wedding break- 
.'ast at Beau Brummel’s immed
iately after the ceremony.

Tlie parents of the bride held 
an open house for. the newly
weds at their home south of 
Twin Falls.

The bride wore; a "gown of 
candlelight satin, belonging to 
her mother. Her ballerina-leiir.th 
veil of silk illusion fell from 
. lace-covered satin kerchief.
AMrs. Lynn Stewart rcgiRtercd _• ; -___
the guests. Eilene Ljnting and /
Sally Jones served at the bridal | 
buffet table. •/ '■ I

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart will r&t_ 
side in Provo, Utah, where both 
are attending Brigham'Young 

• Universitv:
Tho bnde was honored at pro- ‘ • 

nuptial showers given by Mrs.
Eugene Griff, Mrs. David Chad
wick, Mrs. Kenneth Aston..Mrs.
Ross Ward, Mrs. Thomas Wil
liams, Mrs. William Loughmil- 
ler, Mrs. Richard Parrott and 
Eilene Lanting.

Charles Sludcr, Rlchflcld con
tractor, Is to do tho rip-rapping 
work' t^Is fall and the fence 
will then be installed by cilj; 
crews.
— Mrs.- Rex-Thomas- was- wel
comed ay a new club member. 
Mrs. Howard Adkins, hostesi, 
served a dessert.

Matrorvs-Clui:il-
Slates Auction

An auction will be featured at 
the next meeting It.was-announ- 
ced during the recent meeting 
of the Cheerful Matrons Club at 
.the home of Erma Tucker.

For the auction, each member

Items. Susie PraU-wllt be, tho 
auctioneer.

Flossie Creed was In charge 
of the buBiness meeting, with 
members answering roll- with 
summer vacation'items;-----;—

The next meeting is at tho 
YM-YWCA building, with Flcela 
Weir as' hostess. s

Cheryl Cook. Brenda Permann, 
Patty Dodson and Charlene Han
sen; danced to "Sugar. Sugar." 
A tribute to dads was read by 
Mary Ann Carter, after which 
Lloyd”H a”m'i l t o n gave a , 
sponse. Raedene Bell did 
twirling_act....and_VickLKicsi£ 
and Saundra Ca.sperson.present-

Shelter Plan Pamphlets 
Distributed By A?ea Woirnen

comedy song.
PrIzes~were-awarded-to-var- 

ious dads. Mack Dodson won 
the prize for the least Jialr; Mr. 
VanEngelen won for being the 
tallest, and Bill Berry won the 
prize for being the shortest. Dr. 
William Toolson and his daugh
ter, Ellen, were awarded prizes, 
for being the most look-alike 
father ond daughter.

Mrs. Slaughter, Mrs. Arlon 
Bastlan, and Mrs. Lloyd Hamil
ton served beverages for tho 
meal.

Acknowledgments and closlni

Mr . a n d  MRS. GARY STEWART 
(Shig Morlta photo)_________

SHOSHONE—Members of the 
Civic Club arc assisting with 
the distribution of the Commu
nity Shelter plan pamphlets. A 
house-to-house visit is being
made_by_. club —members—and
members of the American Le- 
gion-Auxillaryto- see-to-it-each 
family m the community re
ceives and understand.? the im
portance of the pamphlet.

The pamphlet Is prepared by 
the Idaho Department of Dis
aster. Relief and Civil Defense 
and explains such things . 
where to go and what to do 
in case of nuclear attack, what 
is fallout, what to do when pub
lic shelter is not available, your 
family emergency plan, how to 
Improve .sheller nt home, home

______ ____________ shelter supplies and farm plan*
remarks were made by Lesli ning. Pictures and maps aro in- 
Hamilton. ^eluded to give a clear picture

of the program.
For the Nov. 21 meeting, 

members will meet at 1:30 p.mri 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.! 
Howard Hill. A tour of 
new-hbmcs-will-be tal?eni wllh 
members of the club an l theiri'i^
visitors-or guests-divid|iig-into V  
groups for . this _eYerl,_New 
homes to be visited will include ^  
those of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sent-̂  K 
fen. Mr.'and Mrs. Hiil, Mr. and R 
Mrs. Victor Bozzuto and Mr. ^  
ond Mrs. Harrell Thorne, ond e  
tour of one older home, recently '  
redecorated by the new owners, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson. |>

Mrs. Paul Jacobson reported B 
to the club that sho had visiledl . 
the City Council regarding the'c 
club’s project for fencing the^. 
river at tho Mary L. Gooding^ 
Park nnd that she hnd been 
assured tho work will bo com-|

IF YOU LOVE ITS UNEQUALLED 
BEAUTY SHOULD YOU BUY AND 
WEAR A  DIAMOND? IS IT A SOUND 
^INVESTMENT?

A diamond's value is forever

T h e re  a re  m a n y  r e a s o n s  v /hy  y ou  s h o u ld  o w n  a  d ia 

m o n d ,  o r  m o re , If y o u  c a n  a f fo rd  It. A n d  th e re  a re  

'few / in v e s tm e n ts "b e t te ,r . (P ro b a b ly  n o n e  y o u  c a n  be  

s u re  a re  b e tte r  —  o r  a s  g o o d .)

(t w o u ld  b e  n ic e  i f  w e  c o u ld  a ll ju d g e  o u r  fe llo w  
m e n .b y _ th e ir  v i r t u e s _ ^ d  th e  se rv ice  th e y  r e n d e r  th e ir  
fe llo w  m e n . U n fo r tu n a te ly  w e  c a n 'r  ju d g e  t h e m  th a t  
w a y . A n d  s in c e  w e  live  in  th e  w o r ld  w e  c a n n o t  igno re  
h o w  th e  w o r ld  ju d g e s . A l l o th e r  th in g s  b e in g  e q u a l, 
d e c e n t  p e o p le  w h o  w e a r  a  r e a s o n a b le  a m o u n t  o f  d ia 
m o n d  je w e lry  g a in  th e r e f r o m  —  a  c e r ta in  a d d i t io n a l 
r e s p e c t . W e  a ll h a v e  s o m e  a d m ir a t io n  f o r  s u cce ss , 
a n d  d ia m o n d s , r ig h t ly  o r  w ro ng ly , s e e m  to  te s tlfy / to  
s o m e  w o r ld ly  s u c c e s s .

W e  d o n ’t  s a y  y o u  s h o u ld  o w n  a  d ia m o n d  o r  w e a r  

a  d ia m o n d  to  g a in  a d d e d  re sp e c t . W e  a re  s a y in g  th a t  

w h e th e r  y o u  {ike i t  o r  n o t .  y o u  w ill b e  a c c o rd e d , m o re  . 

r e s p e c t  a n d  c o n s id e r a t io n  in  m a n y  q u a r te r s , if- you  

w e a r 'a n y  h a n d s o m e  d ia m o n d  jew e lry .

W e  c o n fe s s  w e  d o  n o t  l j l ^  (n o r  d o  y o u )  t h e  Id ea  o f  _  
w e a r in  d ia m o n d s  t o 'p u t  o n  a  fa ls e  f r o n t .  B u t  If you  
d e se rv e  th e  re s p e c t o f  p e o p le , d o n 't  h e s it a te  to rw e a r  

- g o o d  d iam ond- jew elry .- lt- s;a-80U n d = rhv e s fm en t- m o re -  
w a y s  th a n  o n e . D ia m o n d s  a re  o u r  b u s in e s s . C o m e  

_ ta lk - a b o u t- th e m _________________________  _  _

1 1 5  S h o s h o n e  S t r e e t  S o u th ,  T w in  F a lls , 7 33 - 5 03 3  

B a n k  a n d  T ru s t  S u U d In g
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~nVIiss3Iiller, HamiltuirWedr Ann Penfold

Wedding vows were exchang-' 
cd by David L. Hamilton and

-------Botvnlc Suc“ Mtlier-sepi7~i2-a r—
the Salt Uke Ciiy LDS Temple.
The double ring ceremony was 
performed by Elder Gordon B. 
Hinckley.
■ The bride Is the daughter of ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller, Twin 
rmis. and the bridegroom is the>
,soiT of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ham- • 
ilton. Twin Falls.

Imincdialcly after the cere
mony. the bridegroom’s parents 
hosted a wedding luncheon at 
the Lion House in. Salt Loko ' 
City. Those attending were 
the bridegroom’s grandmothers, 
Mrs. Pearl A. Hamilton , and 
Mrs. 1-auca E. Kinghorn; Mrs. - 
K. Mugleston. Mrs. Nile Meser- ’’ 
vy, Rex 0, Hamilton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas ERbert, Mrs. Dean 
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. GlbbS WaU* 
thers, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Nielson; Mrs. Ross Brown. Bar- 

• ry Hamilton, Ross Miller. Joy 
Graves. David Mugleston. Ca- 
■mille Hamilton. Leslie Hamilton, 
Melanie Hamilton. Jonelle Fiel
der. Jay Miller and Mrs. Gene 

■ Larsen. /  '
.The newlyweds were honored r  

at a wedding reception that eve
ning at the Holiday Inn in Twin

- Falls.
They greeted guests before an 

i areh of greenery, lavender and
- purple-gladioli and-clusters-of---

pearlized grapes.
- .The bride wore a floor-length 
empire-styled’ gown of silk, or
ganza over satin. Overlay of 
lace and hand ■ sewn beads

MR.-AND MRS. DAVID L. HAMILTON 
(Noble'* photo)'

adorned the yolk, stand-up col
lar and panel front. The puffed 
sleeves were of silk organza. 
The fingertip veil of silk illusion 

- was attached by a band of hand
made roses.

A detachable train flared from 
the waistline attached with a 
bow and matching the beaded 
front panel. '

The dress Is an brlginal crea
tion of the bride's aunt; Mrs. 
T. J. Egbert, Salt Lake City. 

The bride carried a bouquet
-- of two large Cattleya-orchids,

accented with a cluster of the 
pearlized grapes, and tied with 
0 -lavender velveteen bow with 
streamers.

Maid of honor was Linda Mil-
----^Ierr~sl5ter:fn=law-of—the brider

Bridesmaids were Jonelle Fiei-

Events
Twin Falls Chapter No. 29. 

Order of Eastern Star, will meet 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday for the offi
cial visit of the worthy grand 
matron.

HAGERMAN-Mrs. Eula Chll 
cott, Kellogg, worthy grand ma 
tron, will make her official visit 
Wednesday to the Hagcrman 
lodge, Oroer of Eastern SUr. A 
salad bar luncheon will bo held 
at 12:30 p.m. for. all officers 
and members. The school'of In
struction will be held at 2  p.m. 

*  ¥

DAV Auxiliary will meet at 
11 a.m. Tuesday at the.home of 
Mrs. Myron Barron, 1220 7th 
Avc. E„ for a social and pot- 
luck. Secret pal names will be 
revealed and new names drawn.

Tlio Women of the Moose will 
hold their regular meeting at 8 
p.m. Tue.^da^ at the Mooso 
Home.

der, Anaheim, Calif., former col- 
ege roommate of the bride, and 
lamilie Hamilton a n d  Lesli 
Hamilton, sisters of. the bride
groom. Junior bridesmaids were 
Melanie Hamilton, sister of the 
3ridegroom, and Kelly Anne 
Miller, sister of the bride.

Barry Hamilton, brother of 
the bridegroom, was the best 
man. Ross Miller and. Richard 
Miller, brothers of the bride, 
Served as ushers.

Registering the guests was 
Nancy Hellewell. Linda Harder 
and Pat Harmer received the 
gifts-------
- The bride's table was covered 
with white lace accented with 
milic glass cheriib vases on the 
each-end holding-atrangemenls 
of lavender carnations and Van- 
da-orchids-in-graduated-shades,

The five-tiered wedding cake, 
baked and decorated by Virginia 
Bingham, was also done In lav
ender and whites.

Janet Hiedeman cut and serv
ed the cake. Assisting were, Lin
da Slaughter and Cynthia Jen
sen. At the punch bowl were 
Joy Graves and Dulce Egbert.

Special guests were Mrs. Lau-

Twln Falls Hobbycrafters Club 
will meet at 1 p.m. Wednesday 
at Harry Barry Park. Those at
tending are nsKcd to bring large 
pine cones.

^  ¥

Proper Jewelry 
Is Discussed
’ Mr-s. Nell Allen gnvo the cul- 
liirn on Jewelry when meniherfi 
of SIginn Chapter of Beta Sigmn 
Phi held II* meetinR recently nt 
thn home of Mrs. Murray Dotes, 

Mr«. Allen explained where 
nn<i when peoplo flrnt hognn us
ing jewelry and why and whot 
kind nhouid Iw UKod.

Tho next meetinR In set for 
7;:m Nov. fi nt Iho homo of Mrs. 
Allen, with A ' piUUick dinner 
fciiiuretl, Rlliinl for tho now 
mctnlJcrH will l>o conductiul.

Mothers Given 
Fashion Tips

Mrs. Alfcc Roed, home exten 
sion agent, spoke on fashions, at 
the October meeting of the 
Mother’s Club of the First Chris
tian Church, held at the home 
of Mrs; Russell Miller.

Mrs. Reed demonstrated how 
to wear scarves to advantage. 
Mrs. Jim  Duffell offered prayer 
nnd -Mrs< Duane Hanson gave 
tho devotional service.

Members agreed (o clean the 
nursery and were reminded to 
have articles completed for the 
bazaar Nov. 20.

Mrs. Denny Canffeld, Mr s .  
Hanson and Mrs. Ron Chaffin 
were named to the nominating 
committee.
_H Q 3lcaacs_wfire_Mra._ChflI(in 
and Mrs. Miller.

a E. KInghorn, Mrs. K. Mugle
ston, Mrs. Marian Kinghorn, Da
vid KInghorn, and Mrs. Francis 
Nielson, all Sait Lake City; Mrs. 
^oss Brown, Greeley, Colo.; Mr, 
and Mrs. T. J . Egbert, Salt 
Lake City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Val Feller, Caldwell.

The couple spent* their honey
moon at Yellow.stone National 
Park. They' resided in Twin 
Falls prior to the bridegroom 
entering the Air Force. He is 
now at Lackland Air Force Base 
in San Antonio, Tex. The bride 
will ioin him later in Biloxi, 
Miss.

W idow VTea- 
Reld B'jTArea
Women's Group
. HAGERMAN -  TTie Women's 
Department of the Reorganized 
LDS Church held its annual 
Widow’s Tea recently honoring 
all widows and older ladles of 
the community.

Each of the 36 guests was pre
sented a corsage by Mrs. Sam 
Thornton and Mrs. Tom Fau- 
sett. A short program was pre
sented and the afternoon was 
spent playing games.

Mrs. Charles Vreeland was 
sololit. accompanied by Mrs. 
tloward.Carlson,-

Mrs. Dana Gilmore presided 
at the punch service and Mrs. 
Win Condit poured coffee.

Tables were decorated by 
Mrs. Fausett. Other, committee 
chairmen were Mrs. Leda Hen
drickson, Invitqtions;- Mrs. Win 
Condit, program; Mrs. CaTlson, 
Mrs. VreoTand: and Mrs. Gil
more, refreshments, and Mrs. 
Carroll Condif, cJeon-up.

Mr.i. Thornton and Mrs. Geo
rge Lemmon were ho.stesses.

Is Bridfe O f 
Willianri Baker

HAGERMAN — Ann Penfold, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Penfold, Hagerman, becamo 
the bride of William Benjamin 
Baker in temple rites, Oct. 10. 
Mr. Baker is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Baker. Salt Lake City.
• The marriage was performetl 
by President Byron L. Bunker 
at the Salt Lake City-LDS Tem 
pie. •

For her wedding, the bridj 
wore a floor-length' gown oi 
white crepe in -an A-line slyle 
featuring d soft rolled collar o 
lace edged with seed pearls and 
full wrist-length sleeves with 
lace cuffs edged with a tiny 
lace edging. The gown was do 
signed and made by. the bride.

Accompanying them to thi 
temple were her'parent's: Mrs 
Baker; Mr. and Mrs. Matthews, 
Roy, Utah, the bridegroolh’s 
grandparents: Mr. and Mrs* 
Doyls Penfold. Mesa. Ariz., 
brother and sister-in-law of the 
bride; Mr. and Mrs. 5cth Bean. 
TwiiT^alls, uncle and aunt of 
the'bride, and Mrs. Albert B<;n- 
f»et, Bountl/uJ, Utah, cousin of 
^ e  bride.

A reception was held for the 
newly marrieds at the Rose 
Park Stakehouse, Sait Lake 
City, the same evening. The 
cuIturaL hall. was. decorated, in 
fall colors. The bride and bride
groom greeted guests before a 
background of autumn colors 
accented by leaves and figur
ines.

The three-tiered wedding cake 
centered the bride’s t a b l e .  
Orange tapers on each side of 
the c a k e  complemented the 
orango r o s e s  dccoratlng the 
cake, which was topped with an 
arrangement of bells.

Guests were seated at quartet 
tables centered with small bou
quets of chrysanthemums. As
sisting with the refreshments 
was Mrs. Craig Baker, ̂ sister-in- 
law of the bridegroom.!

An open house-.was held at 
the Hagerman home of "the 
bride's parents Oct. 11. Guests 
were registered by Mrs. Lyle 
Potter, aunt of the bride. Re- 
frcshmcnts-were-served.by-Mta. 
Floyd Marsh, cousin of the 
bridc.-and-MrsJl—KJBendqrr.

Also assisting with the serving 
and in the kitchen were Mrs. 
Seth Bean, Twin Falls, and 
Fern Birch, Boise, aunts of the 
bride. Gifts were arranged by 
Mrs. Dale Turner and Mrs. Ed 
Larson.

The bride Is presently em
ployed as manager of the Anita 
Dres.s Shop,. Provo. Utah. The 
bridegroom is employed by the 
Restaurant Equipment Service. 
Salt Lake City, where they 
reside.

DEAR ABBY: I  was one of] DEAR GRANDMA: Ifs  dlf- 
thoso sloppy housckeeper-s 'who flcult to believe that a

W ar Mothers Name Officers ,
•ieet«dl—J^rK.-Louis.OttleyJa-secmtacys. 

for"the‘ ‘Raft River Chapter of,trcarurer. At the Novertil'cr 
American War . Mothers when meeting the officers will be in- 
the unit met in«regular .“icsslon stolled, 
recently nt the home of Mrs. ■"’■
Della-Williamsr^-----

Mrs. Blaine Wight was re
elected president: Mi's. Wesley 
Ward, first vice president; Mrs.
R. M. Kelsey, second vice presi
dent, and Mrs. Rose Galliher, 
third vice president.

The charter was draped bj* 
Mrsi-Wllliams and Mrs. Gallihi>r 
in memory of Mrs. Ben Hutch
ison. Mrs: Ida-J. Cahoon, Almo,_ 
was a giiesf.

V

FOR FAST^LLIN G  RESULTS 
FOR FAST<SELLING RESUl.TS

Public Dinner, 
Bazaar Slated

RICHFIELD -  Plans for the 
Nov. 4 bazaar and public dinner 
wero mado by the Richfield 
W.SCS at the home of Mrs. 
Myrtlo Riley, unit president, nt 
iho recent meoling.'Mrs. Sadie 
Rider was co-hostess.

Mrs. Rlloy named chairmen 
for tho bazaar iMqthB and table 
arrangements. They are Mrs. C. 
M. Pridmore and Mrs. Albert 
Pelley, candy and cooked food; 
Mrs. Eugene Alexander and 
N̂ rs. Joo S«ward, aprons and 
fancy work; Mrs, Ronald Roe- 
dor. novelties, and Mrs. Jack 
Huhsmlth. Mrs. Doan Patterson, 
Mrs. Sid Edwards and Mrs. Carl 
Riley, tables.

Mrs. Alexander was In charge 
of the lesnon, “Medicine and

-LOWER-FUEL-BILLS-

¥ ¥

One way to cut down on home 
fuel consumption and increase 
comfort at the same time, says 
the National Belter Heating- 
Cooling Council, is to put ther
mostats in different parts of the 
homo. In this way, the bedrooms 
can he kept at a lower tempera
ture during the day when they 
are not used.

Religion." Mrs. Seward and 
Mrs, Pelley asalsted.

TIjo Tuesday meeting Is at the 
home of Mrs. LoRo>i Magorfin,

Beta Sigma Phi 
Scholarship 
Fund Discussed

FILER — Members , of Pre
ceptor Exemplar Chapter of Be
ta Sigma Phi heard a talk about 
the Walter Ross Scholarship 
Fund when the group met nt 
the home of Mrs. Derek Can. 
trell, Duhl.

It was explained that the 
scholarship of {100 is available 
to either boys or girls whose 
mothers aro members of the 
Beta-Slgma_Phl-Chaptct-_AJcl-. 
ter was read from , tho inter
national unit urging new chap
ters to he started In memory 
of Mr. Ross.

Tickets for the Dec. 6 dnnce 
and midnight buffet will go on 
sale Nov. 5 and mny bo pro
cured from members, rhe diincc 
will bo a fund-raising event nt 
tho Buhl American Legion Hail,

'Hie Doc. 17 jneotlng of the 
chapter will fcnturo n gift cx- 
changQ. Mrx. Chnrle.H McMnnn- 
han will host the Nov. .I moot
ing, with Mr». Cnntrell In 
charge of the progrnin.

never seemed to get her house- 
work done. I could sit for hours, 
day-dreaming, and when my 
hiftiband came home from work, 
the house looked about the 
same as when he left, or worse!

Gary never complained, so 
for four years we lived in a 
pigpen, whether I was working 
or not.

Finally I  became pregnant, 
and when the day came for me 
to go to' the hospital I left be
hind dirty dishes from three 
days, an oven full of'Mirty nots 
and-pans which had been "hirl- 
den” ihere for weeks, and.joil- 
ed clothing piled high to the 
ceiling right next to my new 
washer-dryer.

This is only a partial descrip
tion, but it will give you an 
idea of what a lousy housekeep- 

• I was.
I realize this is long.-Abby, 

but I ’m sure-it describes many 
homes from,Boston to San Fran
cisco,-and I want to be sure 
theso lazy women - recognize 
themselves. '

Well, I am sending you a copy 
of the letter my mother wrote 
to me while .she stayed at my 
house when I was In the hos- 
)ital.' Perhaps If you print It. 
t .will wake up some other lazy 
wives..-It sure did wake ME up. 
And though it’s been two years, 
her letter has been read and 
re-read and cherished. I 
still so a.shamed of rny-old hab
its. I ’ve changed the names, so 
feel free t'o print it as it is. 

"Dear Lisa,
Jusl a noto between us girls, 

I am cleaning your house today 
so-you -won't-have-so_mpch~to 
do when you come home.
"Now you’re probably saying, 
"Gee, that’s sure nice of you 
Mom. I didn't ask you to.^' Well, 
1‘he truth oHc is, you dfdn'tT^ut 
I wanted to, and It .sure needed 
it.-But-that-iff-all-in'^he-pasr 
Let’s look at the future.

You are now a mother, and 
it’s time you become a house
keeper, so get busvl If Gary 
made you a living the way you 
keen house, you would starve 
to death. Ho does his job well, 
and you should start doing 
YOUR job, too. Okay?

If you’ro tired, talk to your 
doctor. If you’ro too lazy, talk 
to yourself.

You may say, “Mom. you 
have no right to say this!’' I 
gay. "Oh, yes, I have. It's a 
mother’s right." .j '•

Your house is spotless now. 
Keep It that wayl And when you 
get over being mad, make n 
pot of coffee and' invite me 
over.

All mv love, 
MOM’'

DEAR ABDY: Recently I was 
asked to hnby-sit (without pay) 
with my daughter’s children 
whilo she nnd her husl 
out for dinner.

I went direcllv to their house 
from work, thinking thnt was 
whiit they expectcd, When I got 
there I nntiroH sho had TV din- 
ncrfTTPrtrijrfnr-thtrchildrenrbut 
notliing for nio, so I went home 
(only « few blocks away), got 
myself a bilo nnd broupht it 
l)nck nnd sat with tho children. 
They nte their dinners nnd part 
of mine! All tho while, their 
mother looked on.

I must havo spoiled this 
daughter more than I know, for 
her 1(1 ho so thoughtless. What 
Clin I do now. If ahylhtng? J\«k 
hfr to fre{l ME noxt time, too? 
Or am I too sensitive?

GRANDMA

could bo THAT thoughtless, but 
If yours Is. lell her thot the 
next time she asks you to sit 
she should be prepared to feed 
you.

DEAR ABBY: When being 
introduced to a person, is it 
okay to say. " I have certainly 
heard a lot about you?’*

RON

DEAR RON: It all depends 
on what you’ve heard.

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s vours? For a personal 
rCply write to Abby. Box 89700, 
Los Angeles, Cat. 90069, and en
close a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

Filer. Miss, 
Ghambprlain 
Recitd Vows

FILER — A double ring cere
mony performed.Sept. 20 In the 
Foothills Congregational Church, 
Los Altos, Calif., Onited in mar
riage Bonnie Lee Blakesiee, 
daughter of Mrs. Leon Wright. 
Filer, and Bruce Walker Cham
berlain, son of Mrs. Lucille 
Chamberlain, Belmont, Calif.

The altar was decorated with 
tall baskets of white chrysanthe
mums and greenery. Following 
the ceremony, a reception was 
held at the Birch Creek apart 
ments, Mountain’ View,. Calif.

. The .bride, given In marriage 
by her step-father. Leon Wright. 
w.ore_a_floor:length_Eown_of 
white organza, fashioned with 
a fitted bodice, and a white lace 
coat which flowed-into'a-train; 
The I 
were 
res.

■ Her veil of illusion .was held 
by a Dior bow,, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of white 
carnations and red rosebuds,

Linda Stow, Mountain View, 
was her only attendant. William 
Prouty, Redwood Cit̂ i, was best 
man, and ushers were Robert 
Blakesiee, brother of the bride, 
and Kelly Lookingbill, brother- 
in-law of the bride.

Mrs. Perry Cottlngham, Bur
ley, and Mrs. Russell Pugmire, 
San Francisco, aunts of the 
bride, cut and served the the 
three-tiercd wedding cake. Mrs. 
Lookingbill and Donna Blakes- 
leo, sisters of tho bride, presid
ed at tho punch bowl.

After a honeymoon trip to Las 
Vegas, the newlyweds are resid
ing in Mountain View.

step softly... 

it’s the“SPOILER!”
This soft spoken smoo'lhy really know/j how to 

pamper a girl. Foshionablo block hod, sipok & 

supple leather. Let "tho Spoiler" sppif you. Blarney 

Stone or Black Grain Uppers. $15.00

EBRONIX
CAN HELP YOUR CHILD!

"Dwiol'l liml Inilaft il)i monrt (jrnrl«, oncl, In foci, touMn’l •vin. 
tnciil Ittil.yriidn Idvni, Now, llianki |« your •xcapllonnl milliod of 
woiMnn wl'li liliii, liB U In till tilghfr group of lili clnii. >!• rnn 
(sriil wiili rontlnully cind anlavt wlioi h> >■<"<•. W i (ii* ptouil lo t«c- 
otniiiaiul [jiioolK Laiuning C«ni«r to niiyoni Inlxaiiad"

Mr*. Dolbort LIggatt 
BOlae, Idaho

"Wn l>nv* n ion who li In tit* foiitili Qtod* nnit w<i| not ctning

___ MrPi.p.»«n J*#rfy.________________
B o Ih ,  Idaho

p h o n e 'NOW FOR APPOINTMENT ^

Free Evaluation ^ ilii No Obligation

EBRONIX LEARNIKG CENTER
270 Fall! Av*. W«*t Twin Folli, Idaho

PMONB 734-2369

Featuring . . .

FASHION.GLOVES

Finn fafthlons demnnd qunlity 

accos'sorles In scarfs, jowolry 

and o lovo t. . .  to bo.roally 

coinplotoly dre^od.'Shop our 

9Kcol|un| aolocllons.ln fun 

typos In wobl and pllo fabrics 

to cotton and nylons. . .  

plus iho vnry flnost In un> 

llnod'ond lilk llnod toathors . . . 

all washable, Coinploto color 

and ilzo seloctlon . . .

Golden beads t,ifce a new texture

"TU D O R” by T R IF A R I
Trlfarl has mado 6 and 8 mm, ooldon boaiJs 
moro fasclnatino than ever. From a colloctlon 
of oarrlnos, brocolots and nocklacos In shorf, 
Iona and lonoor lonoths. Also In platlnt/m 
Jonod Trlfonlum, $3.00 to $16.00 •

DOWNTOV/N 

TWIN FALIS

Tliose and many other naw 

and oxcltino iMn'os frotti 

Trifarl'i I'louio of FIno Jewelry DOWNTOWN
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Miss Monroe 
“ Crawford 

Nuptial Vows
FILER — A douijiR ring cere-

___mony_ Sept. 9 nl the Carillon.
Twin Falls, unlfFtTln'marrlage 
Laurel Fern Monroe, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin E. Mon- 

. roc. Twin Falls, and Calvin Lee 
Crawfora, son of Mr. and Mrs. ' 

,  . Charhs Crawford Sr.. Filer.
Rev. Hood of the Southern 

Baptist Church. Twin Falls, per
formed the ceremony before 
background dccorailons of light* 
cd candelabra decorated with 
invsnder asters.

The bride, given In marriage 
by h?r father, wore a Door* 
length gown of white satin with 

, lace overlay. The gown featured 
n scallopcd. neckline, fitted bo
dice and long lily point sleeves. 
A tiara of flowers and pearls 
held her elbow-lcngth veil of silk 
illusion. She carried a. bouquet 
of lavender carnations centered 
with a lavender orchid.

The bride’s gown and veil 
were made by'hcr mother.

Mrs. George Burgess. Boise, 
sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor, and Debbie Monroe,. 
sister of the bride, was brides
maid. Carrie Pruett was flower 
girl and carried a basket of 
flower petals.

Robbie Hanchey was ringbear- 
er and Dusty Pruett and Blaine 
Pruett lighted the tapers. Mrs. 
Roger Kalbfleisch'provfded the 
wedding music.

Steve Pruett. Twin Falls, 
best man. and ushers were Rob
ert Crawford and Charles Craw
ford, brothers of the bride
groom.

A reception was held after the 
ceremony. Marie Whelan was 
In charge of the guest book. 
Gifts were displayed by E>eniece 
Kinney and Mrs. Carolyn Pat
terson. San Jose, Calif., sister 
of the bride.

The bride's cake was made 
by Mrs. Dottie Rowe, Twin 
Falls, a friend, and decorated 
by Mrs. Burgess, sister of the 
bride. Reception assistants wore 
Mrs. Johnny Hanchey, Mrs.

- Pruett, Rose Marie Crawford 
and Betty Crawford.

The couple took a honeymoon
trip to Y r”---- -----  ’
ParkT^---

_ judrdian of Idaho, 
madi_hcr_0fnclaLvjsiU0-B?ihci 
J^o. 12, Infemational Order of 
Job’s Daughters, recently. 
-:-Mrs. Taber's-vislt-bcgan with 
a school of instruction for Jobies 
in the afternoon and a salad 
bar luncheon for council mem
bers.

Chapter No. 35, Order of East
ern Star, cooked and served a 
dinner preceding the Job'

Grand Guardian Mokes Official Visit To Unit

FrIlh..Fii«_____________ ^
Joe Klimcs, Mrs. Marii. . .. 
gens, Mrs. Erma Scott and Mrs. 
BlanGhc-Bungum. all past guar
dians' and Cathy T h o m a s o n ,  
queen of Jerome Bethel No. H 
and-grand bethel senior prin
cess.

Mrs. Taber and Jack Weiflc. 
grand associate guardian, and 
Mary Trousson, grand bethel

Jethel
[guard ian. Mrs. Dnnnn 

l:ely, were welcomed. Other 
introductions included Mrs. Mil- 
drcdTFrlthr-guardlan-orBethe! 
No. 12; Hariy Frith, associate 
guardian pro tcm. Bethel No. 
12; and Mrs. Jos Kllmes, Mrs. 
Giggens. Mrs. Erma Scott, and' 
Mrs. Blanche Bungum, all past' 
guardians and associate guar-{ 
dians. '

Initiation ceremony was per
formed by the bethel officers.
New mcmbeiyJnclude-T-Pcnny 
WrdTKareif Thompson, Cynthia 
McClud, Irene Close and Taml
-.ilb e rL  J _________

The group voted to sell Chrlst- 
-mas-wreaths-and-cards-M— 
money making project.

Other business incfuded plans 
for a haVrlde and chill feed for 
Nov. 1. Committee in charge of 
arrangements include Debl Gil
bert. Pam Parr, Stacy Suffa and 
Terri Cooper, hayride, and Jan USE TIMES-NEWS’WANT ADS

Hlggenbotham, Leslie Sullivan, 
and Taml Gilbert, chill feed.

1en, librarian, read 
a, poem, "Co'ula‘ II"

New members were given-fa« 
-byf t̂ha^

Robyn Frith, honored quieen,
iecclv£d.fl_tcmembrance.------

-The girls presented a skit, 
•■Rul^ In JoSltf- U nd," before 
preseqting Mrs. Taber a silver 
offering for ter Shrlnert Hospl-^_ 
tal prpject. ' -

MR. AND MRS. CALVIN LEE CRANFORD

ie_NationaI

Members Of Calvary Pente- 
_costaLChurch. Twin Falls, host- 

cd a ’potluck dinner and grocery 
shower for the couple.

Magic Valley Favorites
Wm UU Winntr

MRS. CLAUDE FITZHUGH
Bex 463,  KItnbtrly

Apple Caramel Puddijig 
5 medium-sized apples 

cup wate?.
% teaspoon cinnamon 
1 cup' brown siigar 

V4 cup' butter 
Yi cUp'flour________

SMORGASBORD HELD

Members of the Union Pacific 
Booster Club met recentl 
the Depot Grill Caboose
for a asbord dlnnner., Mrs.

Richardson were guests.

COUPLE WEDS 
GLENNS FERRY -  Mr. and 

Mrs^ Chorles_Redford_who_^ere 
married in Elko Oct. J9 went to 
Nampa Oct. 21 where he will 
work for the Union Pacific. Mrs. 
I Redford is the former MrsTDor- 
Is Rose, Glenns i^erry.

teaspoon salt 
1 cup nutty cereal (Grape 

Nuts)
Place thinly sliced apples In 

a well-greased one quart shal
low. glass casserole. Pour cin
namon and water over them. 
Mix sugar, butler, flour, salt 
and cercal. Cover apples with 
this mixture. Bake in' a moder
ate oven, 350 degrees, for about 
30 minutes or until apples arc 
tender. Serve hot with cream If 
desired. Serves six.

¥ ¥ ¥

(The Times-News 'will pay J5 
each week for the best recipe 
submitted for Magic Valley Fa
v o r ite  JLX2U have a favorite 
recipe, just mail U to thVRecIp" 
Department. Women’s Page E 
itor. The recipe becomes the 
property‘onne-Tlmes-Newrirnd 
cannot_be returned.)

A CARLOAD SHIPMENT OF FAMOUS ATHENS

A LATE ARRIVAL FOR OUR 
23rcf STOREWIDE HARVEST SALE

FREE PARKING 

FREE REFRESHMENTS

PEPPERTREE GIRL!
PA RTY TIME . . . H O LID AY SN E A K

Soo “ MIsa Thomo" In gorgooua 
block a n d  whito cropo. Pant 
Dross, $58,95.

T H E

pepp e fjyee
On tho boulevard In tho LYNW OOD SH O PPIN G  C E N T ER  ■

204 AAAIN AVE. N. 
PH6nE 733-7111 .

SINGLE DRESSER W/MIRROR

$109.95 ............................$ 8 8

SINGLE DRESSEH WITHOUT MISROK

$ 8 1 .9 5 .............................. $ 7 4

„ . 6.DRAWEH DRESSER W/MIRROR

& 5 . . . . ..................$ 9 9

7 DRAWER DRESSER W/MIRROR

$ 1 4 9 .9 5 ____ . . . . . . $  1 1 8

4  DRAWER CHEST

Reg. < tC b
$74.95 ..............................

5 DRAWER CHEST

$89.95 ..........  .............$ 6 7

e DRAWER CHEST

$109.95 ............................$ 8 4
3 /3  OR 4 /6  PANEL BED

$ l f ; 9 5 . . . .......................$ 2 7
4 /6  CHAIR BACK BID

$ 1 1 .9 5 .............................. $ 4 6
3/3  OR 4 /6  BOOKCASE BED

$ 6 1 .9 5 ......................... .. . $ 4 8
3 /3  PANEL BUNK BED . ■

f e . . . . . .......... . ^ . : $ 5 9
3 /3  SPINDLE BUNK BCD

$99.95 .................... .. . . $ 7 4
3 /3  PANEL BUNK BED 3 "  POSTS

? l § ; 9 5 .............................. $ 7 4
,3/3 TRUNDLE OR BUNK BED

$109.95 .......... .................$ 8 4
■ 3 /3  TRIPLE BUNK SPINDLI STYIB

$129.95 .................... .. $ 1 0 8
“ N ltB 's t a n d '

? l § ; 9 5 . . , .............. , . . . $ 2 9
4  DRAWIR STUDENT DESK "

$74.95 .......... ................ . $ 5 9

TERMS 
TOSUIT

R y iW E T
SHOP ALL DEPARTMENTS -  ON ALL 3



BRIDGE
By Jacoby

DUMMY REVERSAL ' 
AIDS GRAND SLAM

The Rcese-Dormcr’ bidding ot 
today’s hand i3 very good. North 

. responds only three spades to 
leave room for exploration. 
When South's next bid is dia
monds, North raises to show the 
king and South' goes to the 
grand slam.

West, determined not to look 
, foollshj opened t^  ace of 
hearts. South ruffod, procei 
to play out three rounds o ( 
trumps, and eventually could on* 
ly make 12 tricks. East hung 
on to olL.hls diamonds a n d  
enough hearts to prevent the 
establishment of a heart in dum
my.

West should really have open
ed a trump on the bidding-' If 
it had. South would have gone 
down. As it was, the heart open* 
ing gave South a chance to re
verse the dummy and make the

_ _  _KORTH_ _  * 
4Q J108  
VQ10742
♦ K
4»762 

WEST EAST 
A - 6 3 ^ ' A  Void 
VA63  V KJ 9 8 S  
♦ 74 4108652
4K10843 4>QdS 

SOUTH (I>) 
AK9743 

W o ld
♦ A Q J9 3  
4bAJ

Both vulnenl>1e
Soa(H
2 *

Pfta 3 4  Pass 4 4  
Pass 5 4  Taas 7 4  
Pass Paas Pus 

Openins

hand bj* playing It upside down.
The dummy rcvcrsal^.play _ 

would also be a sure thing.'pro- 
'vldcd the diamonds did not di
vide 7-0. - :

At trick two,. South leads a 
diamond to dummy’s king. Then 
he ruffs a second heart high. 
He gets back to dummy again' 
by ruffin^his nine of diamonds. • 
He r u f f sT th’jrd heart, leads 

trump lo dummy, ruffs a 
irth—heactl^hi8h,--ThIa.-wllU 

leave him with one trump, sincc 
he has played one and ruffed 
four hearts. He will also b e 
holding the ace-qucen-jack of di
amonds and his ace • Jack of 
clubs.

Dummy will still have two 
trumps. He will lead a trump 
to dummy, discard his Jack of ' 
clubs on dummy’s last trump 
while West follows with his last, 
trump. Then lead a .«mal! club 
to his ace, where his top dia
monds will take the rest of the 
tricks.. ; ______

CARD SENSE

Q—The bidding has been:.
'West North £ast South 

1-4
Puss 1.4 ---Pass— ..
Pass 1 4  Pass 2V 
Pass . 3 4  Pass 7 

You, South, hold:
4K876 VA2 4KQ< 4^853 

'What do you do now?
A—Bid thne spades onlf. A 

Jump to four would be ■ dis
tinct overbid and •  pass or 
throe no-tnuap, sinjr;.

.TODAYS QDESTIOK 
T7cst overcalls your duh 

opening with ono hcorL Your 
partner bids two diamonds. 
What, dô  you do_now?_

Answer Next Issue

Sunday, October 2 6 , 1969

Checking Up
------------ ^  By L . M. B OYD---------- --------

Beauty ‘Expert’ Says Ide^ 

W<iman Should Be 36-25-35

Rex Morgan, M. D

- I B

IDEAL WOMAN—Erick Mor- |

O I ^  ^  c>,

mothec 1# a lw ays k icking about how measy my 
room Is . 1 w ish  she'd do tom cthing about I t l’’

Out Our Wav

tu i  ,uiPO,n< .nccjcTDOLb-VEXPLAIkJ/l'MSOOVERJOVEP 
AWOIllCPTHeHAUK/OMTHB VTHATYCHJFIWALLVdCrr/ARO^P
PRAWeRSOWOWOULPNTRLW ) TO FIXIWaTKATLAMF^ORP 
IMT0rr/W05GWSaPUTTIU<i XV.OULPN'TCARB IF'rOU - 
7HIMOS AV̂*K¥ TILL 1 PMI6H ........................
THIS REPAIR JOB-AWP IP I'P 
CL0Set>7He C«AWER VtXJ'17 
HAVE THOLkSHT I NE<3LacTED 

' TO pur'CM BACK, ANP...

VtR̂ Om̂L.
r>>»3r.3M2

-DrCUYR-rOLLAN------  -
JW Voor tMfy Atthltr Jtl 

,  ^  ^ccord/flB lo Slat: ^  
To dtfvslop matioQa for Mondoy,

, readwordicormporalngtonumborB 
riycu,Z=dl«W,,h,l„n.^, c « . « .

PiKti 62 
Nfwt A] U*fl P

IIIRA.

a cwi

f e r *  2 0 f»~

6 iU
T Vt

Is r '

B r "
B4 PuilnMi

„  S3 Rniourant 
■M M OpfwmnHr 
W  »T OimlwUty 

________  j ^  Bfl S«ll ’

«fUp<r«n»

e r  tft'v/'SET l-IOBAAN TO ^
THiMt/ J^EL.Surr^ IMM6PlAta;<

The w izard O f ID

C
H£>W' WlL-L- J
He f  J

~7̂ ZZ

Qasqllno Alley

W h o k lc k e d  
th is  b a ll?

Id id .M r .W iis o r ln  
I ’m

B e fo re  I'fe h i t  me?' 
i t  t r a v e le d - to r tu  
ija tx t^a n d  €p lii;th e ^  

uprights?

said we d id n 't  , 
have a  place-klcker! 
WeVe lo s t tw o  qames , 

< because we didn’t  haveV 
v S  Wcker/ J 7

F R E D / W AkE 
U P ... I

HTWECTHE
HOOSeiSON

R (2 e ,o e
WIN7HKOP 
IS  OX)i<\fG 
BCSAkf?vsr> 
F C R Q S .

J AU AO Sr \
H O J6 e ia O N  F IR E . /

TV

...AN' VRCAt-LY

X
7 3

^  EITMnR THnta? kids ARn
rr SURE D O E S ,/" '^^  HNV̂ Vvv̂  pulling MV leg ,o r  I'M 
MR. OOP/ f  AN', \rV__ZZ IN BK3 7KOUW.l4

Robin Malona

Jlass of wine'Just to show Marc 

lev savs the ideal girl should be
5-feet-e-inchcs tail. What, you about that? ArRument here s 
say you’ve never heard of Eric whether a pearl V-;"''/
Morlcy?-H!ri5-an-EnBlishmaii-dlMolvo-iln_wine__A^t_yoll4_
who runs beauty contests. Fasc- But it takes some wceHs.
Inating fellow. Mr. Morf^y. He n oW^EVERY  THIRD mar- 
has supervised more than 2.000 pjagj. ends jn divorce. Exactly 
such pageants. This qualifies ^qo years ago every ihirly-founh 
him to comment on the meas- niarriape ended in divorce. . . . 
urements of young ladies, I AUSTRALIA IS another of iho-ie 
think. It IS his ooiruon that the nations wherein the population 
aforementioned idea! girl should jj. required by law to vote In 
tape 36^-35. elections. Not a bad notion.

ANOTOER COMMON mlscon- . . IT’S ENCOURAGING
ception is that only a few types to learn the average weight of 
of sDiddr bifes such as that of women in their 4(ls is 140 pounds? 
the Black Widow, for instance. PLEASE NOTE, the first
are poisonous. ..In,-fact»> all rice ever to grow in North 

- America was planted atCharles- 
“WHAT DO YOU CALL tha to„_ g. C. . . .  AS FAR AS its 
*̂ '■1"̂ .. ’' “i '  value in chemical" corttcnt' is
cola?” asked I. A kmd y sub- concerned,* the 98-cent human 
scriber reports the citizenry body has gone up to $3.50 in the 
around St. Louis refers to snid last 30 years'

ARGUMEI^S -  .ITiose .spe-., 
I h l  rir Tnqi Clalists Who make a study of

c o m V 'is  what the averngs 

fam ily  pays out „ „  such W ebl- | f r  P l ! ? a « " o „ t S  m ?  w t? . 

rTTCTfiMPo s c B tn r r . n  the pretty litlle things chose to

Malden U ne in San* Francisco ®
get its name?" A. Am guessing attention maybe.
It was mm&i after New York REPLY: Yes. sir.
Cjly's Maiden Lane. wWch.used_Petrpitlurns.out.as-niany.cars-- 

^to be the bed of a crooked J" 10 days as the Soviet Union 
■̂ Ortek. Whereat tho young Dutch turns out in a year.
]aai«s congregated to wash Your tjuesHons and comments 
cloth^. Understand it readily are welcomed and will be used 
came to be knovm as the placc wherever possible in “Checking 

—Where the-sirls- were.—.-..—,-Q.-Up.— Address—mall—to—L.—M,— 
“CLEOPATRA IS supposed to Boyd, In care of P. O. Box 99187, 
have dissolved a big pearl in a Seattle Wash. 981M.

____ M alor_Hoop l«_

r «O B »<  0CM1S.
NO MAtSAZISeS/ I 
COUSIN SNUFFY 
ANP 1 PRSFER  
tfOQS, S E R O U S  

taeM5tr«l

NEVER MINO y  THAT RUBY 
THE CCXJ6IN SrrJ BEAK- to ^  ' 

A\A3’OR*-Wew^ow I P6AP 
VOU/ THW BEARD AWJOR/ AWfBE 
W ABOUT AS MUCH V "TOU !dW=>UuP 

P«SUISS AS A PCrx. /  puT OM A  
TAIL OT4 A ^^006E// UETTUCE COu-AR

__ _ _̂__I AND Hipe IW A
PA-UIH/ J

CROSS WORD PUZZLE
Aniwtr W frrrfb« f«»W

Planetoriunr

ACROSS 34 Unruly child

13 Marked with
spoU (wot.) tOHKcr* 

MDlmlnuUv. i>( « t o ~  J>un« 
C.reUi.«'

nyiA

circuit
440M>(Fr.)
•laniBtua
47 n ig —

, SODatoiiRaln

OTliraU
7 Tolly, mark
8 8wiss rlvor 
OTown(Com-.

M O b ^ c d b y  aOMuS^lif** 
Bstronomy

1 Up lo tlifl 10 Shocmakei'a 
timawhen

17DIUII - 
ISDIflUnt 
20S«ln« 
aiPnrtofa

tolcflcope
23 Pronoun
24 Inauranca 

(«!>.)
SS Apartlcwr
,2fl Chair -.............,
30Abalnctboln8 2B«llawcd 220r«ck
3lOboorve.*a 3 Bring into Kravcatontt

thoiilnra nyntony 2A Tlio dill
Sai’crmll" 4I)urmeaewood27Dovotco
33Makea nprite 28Whoyao(mllk

mlMnk® • SShooln .... ..........

3tCot«ri«
34 SuropoonBca 

bretm 
SSOnAwho Uara 
SO Oriental cola 
37 Entertain

38Ust«or

Shoolioman 29 Weird
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News Of 
^Record

POLICE COURT 
Twin Fall!

Pofigy Pcnland, 795 Washing
ton St. N., failure to yield ihc 
right of way! S15 tine; Ray Yar- 
ncll Jr.. Route 3, Twin. Falls, 
followins too closely, 510 fine; 
Clara Sanders, 104 Elm St.. 
failure to yield the riRht of way, 
$15 fine: Vickie Ulrich, Route 
1 , Twin Falls, following loo 

-closely. $10 fine; Kenneth King, 
—Xuiin- Falkf-failure -to-yield-the 

right of way. $25 bpnd forfeited; 
Alvin D. Olsen, Wendelli follow
ing too closely,.$10 fine; Norma 
Ruhicr, Buhl.' expired drivers 
licsnsc, JS costs; Robert C. 
Nora, 440 Third St. N., expired 
drivers license, $5 fine; Douglas 
Horcjs, Route 3. Twin Falls, 
stop sifjn'vlolatlon. $5 fine; Ker 

,ry Boger. 255 Sixth Ave. N.. 
loud mufflers. $10 fine; Wallace 
Prcscolt. Pocatello, petit I'a f 
ceny, $45 fine, and Gary Moon 
2163 Elizabeth Blvd.. no driven 
license, $5 fine, and contempt

-'ofcoyrfrS40-fine:---- -̂-----
Donna Allred,. Roule 2..Twin 

Fallf>. exoired drivers license. 
SS fine: Wayne Johnson, Routi 
3. Twin Falls, improper passlni; 
$10 fine: Mary Quigley. 734 
Morningside Drive, doiz at largs 
S5 fine: Rfchard Gillenwatet 
Route 3, Twin Falls, following 

-• too closelv. $25 bond forfeited: 
William Clarence Debban, Route 
3, Twin Falls, soeeding, $15 
fine; Mich S:chiff. 504 Fifth Ave. 
N.. failure to yield the ripht 
of way, $15 fine; Loretta V. 
Alldritt. Route 1, Kimberly^ _tol; 
lowing too closely. SIO fine; 
James Hughes, Twin Falls, vag
rancy, 15 davs in jail; Karnh 
Nciimeyer. 195 Van Buren;^t., 
unlicensed dog, $5 fine, and Fav- 
lin D, Finch; Route 2. Twin 
Falls, no safety helmet, $5 costs.

JUSTICE COURT.,
Twlff Falls County

David Fix, 103 Eighth Ave. 
E., expired drivers license. $5

___ Iinc:_Robetc_Eppecson._151_Seci
end Ave. E., expired safety in
spection, $5 fine; Paul Dougher
ty, Twin I^alls, no safety inspec
tion. $5 fine; John Doerr, 1040 

- -Highview-Lane,—speeding.—$10 
fine: Richard DeHart, 213 Rich
ard Drive, speeding, $9 fine 
George Dumas, 422 Sixth Ave 
w., speeding, $33 fine: Elias 
Cooke Jr.. Jerome, disobeying 
n stop sign, $5 fintff Kerry 
Crumbliss. 2713 Prairie Drive, 
speeding, $15 fine suspended: 
Nixon Clement, Twin Falls, 
failure (o stop at stop sign. $10 
fine? Michael Chandler, Filer, 
speeding, $10 fine: Thomas Car
ter. F i l e r ,  expired drivers 
license. $5 fine; Ronella Bying- 
ton, Rupert, -unllglited vehicle 
on road. $30 bond forfeited, and 
Ralph Buttars, Heyburn, speed
ing, $18 fine.

Mark Brune, Murlaugh, ex
pired safety inspection. $5 fine; 
Dnvld Burgess, Burley, speed
ing, $10 fine; Melvin Fenster* 
maker, Rupert, driving while 
under the influence of alcohol, 
$200 fine, fmmd Ruilty In Uiry 
trial; Eldon Watson, 1122 Blue 
Lakes Blvd., speedinc,»$7 fine: 
Nylc Winn, Buhl, expTred safety 
Inspection, $5 f i n e :  Jeffrey 
Ward, Route 1. Twin Falls, ob- 
Rcurcd vision. $5 line; Rirhnrd 

.Wilson. Route 2, Twin Falls, 
specdlnc, J2.S fine; Tcrrv Wil- 
cock. 219 Walnut St., disolHsylng 
n slop slqn, $10 fine: Cecilia 
Thorne. 702 Filer Ave., speed* 
Inp, $8 fine; Terry J^onner. 
Buhl. spoedInK, 510 fine; Charles 

'.Sartln. no address listed, snecd- 
Inn. $30 fine; Paul SlrolherR, 
Buhl. Rhendlng. 510 fine: Clinton 
.Stephens, Heyburn, no safetv in
spection, $,■) f i n e :  Kalhlcoii 
.Scales. MrCnll. (lisobeyinp 
nlop .nlnn. $10 fine; Joseph Fnv- 
flge, Kimberly, expired safotv 
Inspection, S.*! fine, nnd Della 
Rovig, Mnrtniigh, no drivers lie. 
cnsp, $S flnf*. .

Harold Pollard. 1102 Blue 
l.oke.t Blvd. N., exnired nafrlv 
Inspection, $5 fine; Kelly Page, 
Route 1. IV ln  I'nlls. no mud 
flaos. 55 fine: l.eland Pnsslev, 
Blackfoot, expired drivers lliv 
ease. $5 fine, nnd A'frrd Par
tin. Roule 3. Twin I'nn-j. expired 
safety Inspection, 55 fine,.

JKROMr: i:ollNTY 
Justice Court 

Boyd King and Robert llot- 
tonjs Jr., both Richfield. $10 
earh, for over-hel'ihl loiuls, John 
Anderson, Twin Falls. $l5i Paul 
Werner. Marelton, 55; Connie 
King. RlcliflPkl. $10: Orle Hen- 
Hon, BnlsQ, 510; Dlnnna Walker, 
510, and Cecil Wilding, 5.V bnlh 
Jeromo, nil for no Inspection of 
vehicles. Dennis Phnrris. Twin 
I'nlls, $.1. failure to register, and 
Joo Schanor, Jerome, $.1, faulty 
equipment.

CASSIA COUNTY 
District Court 

James Kloer, IR. rMliriaugh, 
churned with illegal possession 

’ of mnrijunnn. wan placed on two 
•yetir's prohatfon nnd setJfcnml 
to 10 weekends In the county 
Icll fronj 4 p.m. on l'rl<lav« «o 
10 n.m. on Mondiiys an ho In

,— ■.{)— lil<{|i—iiohool—<i«nlur...Juduc 
.Sherman Bellwooil stated Iho 
seiilOMclnfj was wllhheld nnd 
placed the youth on prohtjllon.

theme of the Magic Toastmist- 
Thursday nightress Club held '

11:30 a.m.v 2SL.' 7B, 8—AFL Football wlth-the-Boston'Patriots 
and the Jets at New York._

Noon, 2B, 3. 5. 11—NFL Football as the Los Angeles Rams in the Colonial House, 
meet the Bears at Chicago.

3:30 p.m., 2B, 3. 5. II—Juilliard School presents an all-slar 
concert celcbraling the opening of Juilliard, one of the world's 
most prestigious music schools.

TV Schedules
Sunday, October 26, 1969

^ itchesH B rew ^

Is Talk Topic
"Witche.s Brew*' provided the

Classified

__ IF  A PUMPKIN GROWER owned this »patch,»  he*d bo sitting a8 pretty as Judy Jolley,
o( Chicago, seemingly perched atop what appears to be the Highest pumptfiTIn the world. 

' These “pumpkins,”  however, are not of the usual sort. They arc ball-shaped signs being mod© 
by an oH company to bo Installed on service stations across tho country. (UPI telephoto)

«:Ofl 4—Farm Report . 
2SL^Sclenco In Agri
culture 

8:30 5—Sunrise' Semester
7800 3—Toh»-and-Jorry— :---

2SL—Bible Answers 
■ 11—Tom and Jerry

4—Faith for Today
5—Tom and Jerry 
7B—Agricultufo U.S.A.

7:30 5—Batman
2S l^ac red  Heart 
4t-Dudley Do-Righl 
8—Dudley Do-Right

____ 5-r^The-Firstborn: -Special
11—Dudley-Do-Righi 
7B—Faith for Today 

7:45 2SL-From the Cathedral 
8:00 2SL-CathcdraI of 

Tomorrow 
3—Cathedral of Tomorrow 
.4—George of the Jungle 
11—Cathedral of To
morrow
5—This Is the. Life 
7B—Cathedral of Tomor
row

-8—George of the Jungle 
S:30 4—FantasUc Four 

5—Insight 
8—Fantastic Four 

8:00 2SL—This Is the Answer 
2B-K)ral Roberts
3—Camera Three 
8---Bullwinkle
5—Day of Discovery
4—Bullwinkle 
7B—Bullwinkle

. 11-Hernld of Truth 
B;SO 7B—Notre Dame Football 

2SL—Notre Dame Football
3—Time for Meditation
5—Film Short 
2&—Facc the Nation
4—Discovery '69 
11—Discovery '69 
8—Viewpoint

8:35 3—Tabernacle Choir
5—Tabernacle Choir 

10:00 2^Tabernaclo Choir
3—Faco-tho-Natlon.

Senate Committee Endorses 5 Per Cent 

Tax On Presently Exempt Income Sources
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

Senate Finance Committee 
voted Friday to impose a 5 per 
cent tax on income which Is 
now tax exempt or taxed at 
low, preferential rates.

The new tax is a modification 
of a narrower but ‘harder 
hitting "minimum income tax' 
in the House-passed tax reform 
bill. The Senate version would 
increase governmet revenues 
by $195 million Tnore than the 
$545 million raised in the House
bin.

Intended to ensure that no 
taxpayer used so many “ loop
holes” t h n t  he escape's all 
taxation whatever despite a 
high income, iho Finance

B u t '13 categories of income 
which are either tax exempt or 
receive preferential treatment 
would be Included In the Senate 
committee’s version of the 
minimum income lax. Eight of 
these were not included in the 
House-passed bill.

A taxpayer with $30,000 of tax 
preference income would not be 
affected under the Senate 
committee version, The first 
$30,000 Is exempted.

But Intangible drilling

11—Face the Nation
4—College Football
5—Face the Nation 

_7B—Xfng_Kong_.

8—AFL Football
4—Movie, “Escapade In 
Japan"

3:00 2B—Jetsons 
3—Jet.sons'*-'
11—Jetsons
5-Mister Ed

3:30 2B-.JuHlard School
3—Julllard School 
5—Julliard School 
11-Julliard School

<:00 4-College Talent
4:15 7SI__Museum of Natural

History 
4:30 4-Brady Bunch 

7Sl^F lim  Special 
5.00 2SI^Sunday

2B—Land of Giants
4—Land of Giants 
3—Bugs Bunny/Road

_• Runner -
5—luissie 
n-U ssie  
7B—W0d Kingdom

■ 8-Wild Kingdom 
•5:30 5—Peanuts Special ’

2SL—World of Disney 
7B—World of Disney 
8—World of Disney 
7SI>^Rctrospecc 
11—Room 222 

6:00 2B—Ed Sullivan
3—Ed Sullivan 
5—Ed Sullivan 
11—Ed Sullivan
4—FBI
7SL—Net Journal .

6:30 2SL-BI11 Cosby
7B—Bill Cosby---
8-Blll Cosby 

7:00 2SL—Bonanza 
2B—Leslie Uggams
3—Leslie Uggams
5—Leslie U g g a m s __
7B—Bonanza
8—Bonanza 
11—Bonanza
4—Movie. “The Fall of the 
Roman Empire” 
7SlL^Firlng Line

'aT o f

Karen.' Christopherson. club 
president, conducted the meet
ing nnd insoiration was given 
by Sharon Walker. Table topic 
was by Roberta Reynolds and  
toastmistress of the evening was 
Vera Young.

Alda Strong, parlinmenlarlan, 
received ' the., traveling trophy 
for the best table topic, discus
sing tabling of a'motion.

Ethel Martin received the 
blue pencil award. Speeches 
were given by Karen Stilling 
and Elhel Martin. Alice .^an 
Davis was general evaluaH)r 
and Mary Sharp was Introduced 

new member.

penses—a device which allows 
oilmen to deduct all their 
drilling expenses in one year 
Instead of stretching Iheoi out 
over the life span of the oil well 
—would he Included.

In another action, the ( 
mlliee voted to extend the 7 per 
cent excIsc tax on automobile 
sales and the 10 per cent excise 
tax on telephone and teletype 
services until Dec, 31, 1970, 
when their rates will drop In a 
three-year phaseout.

Have Happy Beethoven’s

committcV provisiSn (nils short'Birthday, Charllc Brown
of that Rool by exempting three 
categories of tax preference 
Income.

Consequently. It would still he 
possible-although more diffi
cult than under the House bill— 
for persons of great weolth to 
escape paying any Incomo 
taxes or to pny- at rates far 
below those paid by middle. 
Income taxpayers.
, A person with all his money 
Invested In tax*frpo stale and 
nuinlclpal lx)nds, for example 
would still escape the ta> 
coltector's reach.

In addition, bookkeeping Ins. 
ses in farming are exrluded in 
the Sente bill, as well as .the 
device which allow* a tax 
to <lR(lurt the full value - 
charllable gift from hU taxes 
even If (he gifl cost him much 
less than Us later value. .Stocks 
which grow in viihie are 
example.

This <‘xrmptl(m was of vital 
importance t o unlvorhltirs, 
whlt'h recrlve much of their 
endownients from such giftŝ

8-rCollcge Football 
10:30 2B—Dudley Do-Right

3—Insight
5—Eleventh Hour 
If—FaTHTfor Today 

11:00 2Sl^Meet the Press 
7B—Meet the Press 
2B—George of the Jungle 
8—Meet the Press
4—Directions 
1 1 —Meet the Press 
3—This Is Our Land "
5-BYU Football 

11:15 3—America's Hymns 
11:30 2SL—AFL Football

7B—AFL Football 
8-AFL Football 
I I—NFL Football 
2B—NFL Football
3-rNFL Football
6-NFL Football
4—Issues and Answers 

Noon 4—Insurance Film 
I2:S0 4—Camera A
J:00 4—Oral Roberts 
1:30 4—High School Football 
2:00 2SI^AFL Football 

7B—AFL Football •

By DELOS SMITH

NEW YORK (UPl)-Beethov 
en's birthday coming up next 
year • will be no ordinary 
Deethoven's birthday, of the 
kind which can be passed over 
lightly.

It will be Ills 200lh birthday. 
A round number of that sl/e all 
but shouts for attention. This Is 
now emharrnssing many musi 
cians and leaders of musical 
nffnirs.

They, of all people, should be 
responsive. An extraordinary 

noratlim seems In
der. So far nothing extraordina 
ry 'has occurretl (« ihen>. If 
anyone has any Ideas, they’d be 
welcomed.

.Should they perform and. 
Hslen 10 more Beethoven 
!muHic? Mow Is Unit possible 
when his music always gets 
more nltenlioii Ihnn that of any 
olhtV composer?
I .Should they sponsor dancing

mm WORLD

Lola llndjie. Burley, up- 
peareil on cliurgu of fDrgory. 
f-'oiitanco was withhold by .ludH<|
Bollwood and "ho won placed 
on two yonr'N probation nnd or- 

- durBd.-fo of
t|ie chccks,

' Bnlli Kloor nnd Miss llodL 
Jrnd nppeorcd before Judge Be|l- 
wood n few weeks ngo nnd 
pleaded gulliy. Judge fjollwbod 
ordered a nra-flontenclng Invosti* 
gudon for belli youths,

In the streets, or at least some 
banquets? Sluiuld the more 
nrticulalo musicians, such as 
the eloquent Leonard Bernstein, 
make, commemorative speeches 
Ixjforc lierforming a Beethoven 
s^phony  or piano' .sonata? 
.Should there 1ki eulogies nnd 

ravers?
All this nnd nloro have been 

considered and largely rejected 
as either malapropos or down
right silly. Unlike the comic 
s(r/j> cliUcJ niHslcJiui, .Scfiroctic . 
musicians and musical people 
become self-rnnscioua when 
confronted with the mundane 
fact thot l.udwlg van lleeihoyen 
was l>orn on a certain day of a 

rtiiin year just like, everyone 
else.

I'or th<*m the giant slill 
strides and was not really of 
njorlal stuff, .Such as ho 
ihoitldn’l liiive blrthdiiys oven 
though lie was a man who was 
born In Bonn, now the capita] 
of Iho West Grrman Republic, 

i» Dec, Ifi, 1770.
They havo long slnrn given 

up on tho puzzle of whnt made 
the man an Immortal,

musical crentor ihe 
worhl hadn’t l^nown his like 
beff)re and probably will neve;' 
know It iignin, As n man he 
was an irascllilo and ’untidy 
cccentric given to leaving 
scraps of sandwiches In his 
plnno and to cheating his 
publishers.

That crnntps the possibilities 
for, eulogies of Beethoven tho 
man. His miisle continuously 
conmiemorates tho genius nnd 
so far the major American 
nympliony nreheslras have re
solved to bo contented wllh 
thnt.

Jnnutirv Bernstein will 
conduct a version of his only 
noern. "l-’ldclln,'* with Iho Ney/ 
Yrtrk PJjIlhnnnoHic, nrul Coor/i'e 
.Szell will conduct an all* 
ncethoven program In Marclt, 
nugeno Ormandy nlani ono for 
lhiL-PlilIadclphla_Or-chcair«-and 
Uiopold Stohowikl will close nut 
tho season of the American 
Symphony with Ihe mighty 
clioral symphony.

Only Ihn Boston .Svmohftny 
hns underiaken a Bccihoven 
'fCHlivnl.V It will run for four 

doy« In Boston In Aorll. "Fot the 
blf^-ftcalo hoopla .Schroedor and 
mhor-dotormlncd“ Dcoihovch'ii 
blrtlidov celebrations will haye 
to Qo to Bonn and Vienna.

*'Knock f/>ot qU, comfO(/»—we're >ui 
a  spac^ ito l/on i

(0 b« building

Family

Want-Ads
Get

Results
Times-News

NUMBERS

D IA L  T H E SE  

T OLL F R E E

LUsr (lail WCCK) urown «n<> wnuq 
ocrmuu Snort nair. S ycur» oul. 
Urowii leat.icr coiinr. reward..

______________ ________
Lu&i; female, gray cat, wearing 

srccn collar ona 10 tog. 73V2b;u. 
i.iiiiilrcn t  pel. .

In Twin Falls

-----733-0931

8s00'2SD=MOvicr*The
the Worlds"
7B—Movie. “The Ugly 
American”

---- 8 ^ P B i ................ ................

2B—Mission; Impossible 
7SL—The Advocates 
11—Mission: Impossible 
3—Ml.wion; Impossible 

9:00 2B—Hawaii Five-O
3-Hawali Flve-O 
8-Movle. "The Fall of the 
Roman Empfre”
11-GIdget
5—Gunsmoke 

«:S0 11-News 
10:00 2B-NCWS 

8-Ncw.s
4-Carol L ie n e e  Special 
3-News
5-News . .
7SL-NET Playhouse 
11—Movie, "The Easy 
Way" •

10:50 2SL—Bracken’s World 
3—Movle, ••Something for 
the Boys’’
2B-It Takes a' Thief 

II:M  5—MovIe, "Darlfng"
IIJ45 4-Movle. ••Tho vFrgin 

Queen^^
12:00 R—Issues nnd Answers 

2SL—Joe Pyne

In Buhl, Castleford

----- 543--4648—

Monday, October 27. 1969
7 p.m.. 2SI,. 7B, R—Movie, •‘Destiny of a Spy.’* stars Lome 

Green as a retired Russian agent In this spy thriller filmed In 
London.

7:30 |>.m., 2B, 3, fl, 11-NFL Foolbali Special with tho New 
York Giants meeting the Cowboys at Dallas.

5:30 2SI^New*
2B-News
3-Ncws 
5-News
II—My Three Sons
4—1 l/ive Lucy 
7B-NCWS
R—Ghost nnd Mrs. Muir 

5:4S 7 .S I^nco  Upon a Day 
fliOO 2SL-NOW8 

News
4—Truth or Consequences 
3-News 
7B—Uugh-In 
2U—Truth or Con' 
flcnuences 
8-That Girl 
I I—Green Acres

5-Merv Griffin 
78—News 

11:00 4-News
11:30 Movie, "City That Never 

Slcep,i” ■ '
12:00 5—Hurke’n Uw”
12il5 2.SI^Movle, "These 

Wilder Years’’

to Burley, Rupert, E)ecIo, 

Paul. Noriand

678-2552 "

In Wendell, Gooding, 

Hagerman, Jerome

536-25B5

D IR E C T O R Y

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Classlltcatlun I through 19

FINANCIAL 
Cfasslficatlon 3a through 38^

EMPLOYMEOT 

Classification 13 Uui

SCHOOLS-INSTRUCTION 
Clabsiflcation 40 through 46

REAL ECT'.\TE 
Classification 50 through 62

RENTALS 
Classificauoo lu through S8

AGRICULTURE 
Classificauoo 90 through 96

UVESTOCK . 
aasslficaiioD  lUO through 116

Lost and  Found

Cord of Thanks  ̂ * 3

era 111 tne rvccni dcuih of our 
huibond and {atiier, Jnmei Skttl- 
lori, .. . . .

.. Mri. Jamct Skelton
- iTuiik 2>kcUon 
”  DwiSIU iiHcllon 

Jimmy Skelton 
Danny Skcllon 
Mri. ooroihy Smilb 
Mrt. Ruth-Ko

NcVUe" mu'* Keiiler 
Barbara MIIU

________ _______ Iriendi and
neifihbort tor tho kind thouBbtt, 
floral arransemcntt, food a n d

belovud'wife un5 mother.* * .
Lewie H- Abbott and family.

o exprcti lincera appro- 
our many triendt and 

for--tha-klndne»—And— 
thy extended u« at the Jeaih■ympainy cxicnucu us at.me ucain

Of our beloved huiband and father. 
AUo our deepen thank* tor tb« 
food brought In.

Mri. Paul Pufahl and Family

Personolt-Sptciai NoUcet 9

In Filer, Hollister, Kogerson 

Jackpot, Nev.

326-5375
M in im u m  Space i3  Words

Be sure to order your ad 
on the economical ten-day 
rate. When your ad gets re
sults you may cancel It and' 
only bo charged for tho days 
it ran.

In case of error the adver
tiser must make correction 
beforo second insertion. Tho 
Times-News will assume re* 
sponslblllty for tho first day’s 
Incorrect insertion.

NOTICE OP SALE OP 
STATE PROPERTY TO BE |, 
SOLD AT PUBLIC AOCTIO^

The Slate 0( Idaho, through lu  . 
Department of liighwaya, will 
offer used State properly lor »at« 
at pubUc auction.

3 Sedani
B Plckupi. W *nd W Ton
4 Carryall*
3 Truck* .
J Motor Grader, Cat.

— a-Trall*r*----
2 Roller* . .
1_ Sweeper ...........  ^

—...... . — ••—  of rt»d

and *crap

obiolete pari* and 
ink batt«rie*. Urea 
Iron.

day, October 28. > 
L O C A T IO N :  Duiartment or 
lllghwayi, Dlitrlci Tio. 3 Head* 
qunrler* Vard In Shoihone, Ida
ho.
JNSPCCTIOKt All eniilpment.̂..., .. - i-___ 1*.̂

d by c_____
_________ sparimenl of irighwaya
Dlitrlct Oftlce qt fihoihone, Ida-....trlcl Oflli- ............. - -
ho, or the Main OKIcd. P.O. BOX 
7130, Done, Idaho «37b7.
TERMS: The term* Of the lal*  
arc cuth tho day of the lale. 
P(>rional check* drawn on ait 
Idaho bank, bank draft*, or 
mnney order* are cnn«ltlDred lo 
be oath. All unit* (halt be cold 
on an AS IS baili.

i:. L. MATHES, P.C.
.......  tilRhwny Engineer

■111.* ■ Lt—-l .-'-'j —tn
clecirnlyiii, Ouitranlrcil. Hwlnglii 
- • ijafJi- ---- ------Salon.'Phnne 7.13-(MI>S.

Help Wanted IS  Help Wanted

e‘:15 7.SI.—MIslerottcr 
ei30 2SI^M y WoHd

;ers
and

FOR FAST-SELLINQ RESULTS 

USE TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Welcome to It 
2D~I.uclllo Ball 
R—Drady Dunch
3-I.uclllo Hnll
5—Lucllto Dad

. II-Lucllle Dali
4—Music Scene

6:49 7SLr-Frlendly Giant 
7:00 asI^MovIe, ' ’Destiny of a 

Spy”
7U-Movle, "Destiny of a 
Spy’’
8—Movie, ’’Destiny of a

Mayberry RFD
6-Mnyberry RFD 
II—Miiylxirry RFD 
VSU-Whnt’s News

7:19 4—New People 
7«S0 an-NFL Football

3-NFL I'ootbnll 
ft-NFL Foolbali 
11-NFL Football 
TSI^Uttth Trail

6:00 4—I^ve, American Stylo 
. TSI^World Pres* \ . 

.•too 2SI^I.auBh-In 
8—Lauuh'In

-----■ra-Tift - ---------  I
4-Survivors -  ̂
7Sl^niacl( Jotirnai

lOiOO 2D—Nowg 
3-New»
5-Ncws 
7U-N0WS

.... 7SL^FlBurIng It Out '
. 11-News

.._.__4-^Perry - Maion--- :.
10iir7SLr-Communlty Alert 
lOlSO 2D-Mnd Sqund 

, ’ 2SIWohnny Carson 
V M crv  Orinin 
R—Johnny Carton 
IJ-rMovJe, "The Iroa 
MUtreai" ,

Flag Floats 

Again Over 

Univtsrsity
PHIIJVDRLPHIA (UPI)—The 

American flag was flying again 
I'rldny at full slnff at tho 
University of Pennsylvnnlii 
rollnwlng a student antiwar 
proichi which kept It In storage 
lor three days.

Tho school flew Ita flags at 
half staff on Moratorium Day 
at Ihe urging of a group of 
some 30 demonstrators. Dut, 
when tho students demnndcd It 
ho kept nt hull staff until the 
VIelnnm War ends, university 
orflclnls placcd the bannen in 
storngo.

'I’lie flnan were taken 
Frldity and run lo tho tops of tho 
poles following the school’) 
promise it would build i 
memorial to express sorrow 
over "the tragic logg of Ilfo In 
Vieinam.”

REGISTERED PHARMACIST
Premium aalary, health and welfare, paid 

vacation. Ownership and management poi- 

■Ibliltles, an expanding chain. Reply to 

228, Moscow, Idaho.

Traffic Cotirls
Judy Marie Dailey, Ifl, SOI E .’ 

42nd St.._Durlcy,..wn# fined .J18, 
by Hurley Police Judge Roland 
H. Willis for speeding.
' Robert L. Illgley, 30, 200 W. 
24th St., Durley, >vas fined 120 
by Judge Wlllls for failure to 
yield Ihe right pf way.

SievenH. Stanley, 17, 1435 Co- 
nnnt Ave., Durley. was fined 
125 by Judge wmU for drag 
racinfl_Murray_J._PxMton...21. 
Palace Hotel, .Burley, was fined 
tlO by Judge Wlllls for an ex
pired driver* license,

Romon B; Rodriouoi, 24, HIns, 
Ubor Camp,;was fined 1100 by
Judge WJJiJ 
Ing.

I '/or rtcklMs drJv*

MEN AND WOMEN

NEEllED
NOW

FOR NEWSPAPER 
MOTOR ROUTES

Now Being Eatablished 

In Twin! Fall# Area

" call circulation  blPT.
-TWIN FALLS-IIMES.-NEWS-— ,

733-0931
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Parionalt'Spoclal Notlcoi 9
E X U 1« ;IS U  iho new wny. H<-nl o  
^ '.rcl.a  ind ,*rbV;

rum
lur'o, — ----- —

7i34M0.Al.Anon  lf<l FXaot. 73.

4 E ^ ? 3 r n T u .1 .- r ^ = n «  73
fiitai __ niBht ?33-S7<3.

^^^^efor '̂unwed cV'S'cctnnTmotĥ ^̂  
X N-in. C.0 Tlme»-Nc^"

Fo r  sr jeauiy Cnrc —  u"
• Ad

. 1520 roplnr.________

B a b y  SH ta r«-C hlld  Co re  1 6
■___ \>Ti 1 Ar;i?. chllcl'cui^

Agonts-Solosmon Wanted 22
iii«ii:N ci-;n a u t o  s a lu s . 
m. Ulft volume (In.ilcr wUh hiRh- 
iiccoplcct line, 1-xtrllcnl li.tlll-

Farm Work Wanted

M ANURi' s i> ri:a d in o  
LUO-S CUSTOM I'ARMINO 

n lo r. 32G-4703

CUSTOM SWATHING 
and batlnR. Wcnd'cll Robison,

FAM OU S B R A N D  N A M E  -
CANDY ROUTUS 

.Now nvnllnblo In Twin PnlU and 
miiny oihcr (ownj In lhl» iircn. 
All lorntUins arc commerelnl or 
fiictory. Very hljh cnrnlnus. Nd 
»elllnB^lnvoIyp^U To qualKy you

hoiir^n dny spare time (dayi or

J 1200 TO *3350 R EQUIRED 
Inquire nbout our •'free bonus - 
route plan". Mnke your future 
secure with us, n Dunn ft Drnd. 
sirci'l rated nalionni company. 
I'or more -Information, s e n d  
niimc, adclu;»» and. phone No. 
to; •'Routo Department No. 5". 
I*. O. Box 58, Pomona. Cfillf. 
817C9

T]XECUTIVE 
HOME

BODV J ll ia iy w .. .—_

b o -p e e p  Child "Care, state 1'=^*®'

°.h V e n u e  North. 
fRE.SCHOOt.

diapers

CU.STO.M I'l.OWlNO,

“?.r

CU.STOM HiiytTlK, 

THytor'̂ Uroihĉ r̂'i?

\ refer-
cnees. 733-9G33. _________________

2039. ----------------------- -
B A Q y S im N G 733-5024.

M  PLOWlNCi. • (
» and corn. Call ,

■■ S3f--J2r.3.___________
POTATO liarvcstlnc—und 

New Lockwood cqulimK 
Schulle. B2.'>-5n44. E dcn. 

MANUit

H .t o  W a rn e d  ’  ?_
" M R S O N N E L  S E R V IC E  

O F  M A G IC  V A LL E Y  
.  EVELYN WILSON _

E4 Shoshone SUcct Host ,33-Sj6I 

(1) Expcmnccd lecrclnry. typ-

work. Good woRCS. Employer
“ n S

offico BirU fclweys .needed, la) 
ambllloul young 

exeeuUvc sales position
s s " 5 , ; ; ; .  

s s- pS S n- '- J fr t.
benefit*. Personable

n Idaho,

, frlnB«
and

o ju piuiti-
(74 uarienuc..—age-tl-or—

over. Shift work. Employer pay* 
fe« on this Job. (8) Need i-c.it. 
Binbliioui young men Jor job 

__ inqulrte*
OPENINGS FOR 

QUALIFIED PEOPLE 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
No registration leo charecd

MEN NEEDED 

FULLTIM E 

PAKT TIME
National mnnuf.ictur of elcc- 

undlnB in 
n between

given 10 nil nppllcanis at tlii'c 
jiilorvlew. Apply 'o 
Conference Room. I-nlrwuy t 
trl. at l-.ZO P.m. Tor.duy only.

RATHER 

, STARVE 

THAN- 

"SWITCH?
Netd four men who aro tired ot 
*mall eornlns* »nd b limited fu
ture. If you »ra between Iho 
*te* o( 30 and 3S. nnd nro nent. 
«nd agiiresslvc. coll 733-0205, uik 
lor personnel manager.

PART TIME 

$2.50 AN h o u r

Mult bo ablo to work from 
0;00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.. 4 iililhl* 
por week. Only l.i«h sc in.il kuuI- 
uatci liclwccii njio .il-IH, 
iililily, Apiillcitnii tvlll 1)1! Hlvrn

HAULlNCi, l.llllDrlilKC 
- Ing, 733-S3C3.

ILAIR'.S Custom furmluK. Mnnu; 
haullnfi. Phone 324- 1459. Jerome.

Work Wanted
;O TO .TILLIN G : Gardens. Inwns, 
farms. liindscaplnR, Bhiile work. 
Nursery slock. 1-loyd Cnmbrcl,

Barbara Okclber

Business Opportunities 30

AAMCO
TRANSMISSIONS

- ^ 8 5 % —

It the M ad of tl

thnt^vou-re reading now . . . 
(Mainly because they arc under 
the Impression that thev ncoiMo 
be mechanics to own iin AAMCO 
Center). They’re wrong. They 
liavo to be cxccutl^ --

o
ill the remalnlnR proj-

hls ad will not be nblo 
the SB.0(10 n<-co5»nry to 
I AA.SJCO franchise.5%

Our linos nro now miun. 

Call Collcct;
Area Cocio 215-277-̂ 000

AAMCO Trnnsmisslons, Int:, ,
Atln: Howanl Price, Dcpl. 10132 

lylvania 1D403

n l.iikri Notlh. ihii

IH'UNI I' . 
I'lills, /

SPORTSM AN

New opportunity for the sports, 
mlndrd man or woman to get In 
the field ihev enjoy the most. 
Wc have a llmlled number ot 
opcnlnRS for Ihe ambitious per
son who wnul<t”llke tw- reap iho 
rewards of the ever-lncreaslnR 
rocreiitlon explosion, 
EXTREMELY HIGH EARNINGS 

• ON THIS AMAZING 
BUT FUN BUSINESS- 

You do neid at least Sl.OOO to 
cash to start. Wrile to 

SporllnR Good* DIv., Feder.il 
DM, t:o. of America. P. O. 
Box 17124, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
84117.

F O R  SA LE  .. 

O r  Lease 

W hitey’s D rive  Inn

Ketchum. Idaho

STATION FOR LEASE

___ scrvlco work................
Palls on U.S. highway. Phono 
733-0172.

POK SALE: 44.unlt-‘moblle 
jr i duvcloped on 4 ac 
rcj undeveloped, mcludes

ers, laundry 
Accomm: 
ind ovcrnlRht

-ENTIRE STATUl .......
rld-s 1st ELECTRIC Mlnl- 
Ifsters. etc. ivcr ..
1 590. Min. invest. Wire, 
spcclnl plans, wllh

AMAZING
_own_builncss_Send_fQE_frct_copy. 

Modern Franchising Magailnc, A- 
37, DCS Plaines, 111. 60010.

■Moneyjo -Loan_
.VAILABLE: JlOO, . . .  
Pension Funds. Insurance Fun 
MortRagc Bank Funds, Prlvi 
Funds. 1st and 2nd mortgBRC mi 
ey for all types of financing C-. 
laterallzcd by real estate — Im
proved or vacant. Loan amount 
ns much as 75-,r of value. Business 
loans — also monies nvallable for 

vnntur^ rupltal lonns. Terms 
It Closing. Seattlq

(200) I

M E N —T RA IN  N OW  
F O R  A  B IG  P A Y  JO B  AS 
A  CLA IM S A D JU S T E R

1 he ( 1 this excll-

part t 
job ai 
tend I

- ............ ”li'orne’!' l̂Ken*Vt^
#0 week* Resident Train- 

. acliofll ownvd racllllles— 
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA or 
I.AS VCnAS. NEVADA. Nallon.
.V I il jnt

For prompt rrply wrltn In: 
siirnnc<> Adjuiter* Schools, Ino. 
nnt. 13(11
/lust tiroRory Blvd. 

iin«as City, Mo. (14114
r îiiuf .................... Age .........
A<ldrt-it ........................................
t.lty .
Zip , Phon

uniT i’ n MKMiinii 
NATIONAL 

llOMi: .STUDY COUNCII.

COOK
A very plrnsant «liimllou I 

HnM l;nU«eki'«c^1Mln fnt Suit l.ti

• lilrr (ouplo wllh II 

j»''rqu'lppii(l 'with I

DINti • 1)()W<I 
CIIHI!ITMAH_ »r̂ l11li« ti

wllh AVON — •

: (.<HINHNI! inachliii'v One
J, (I I....I, i.nd one- Nn. ;n,
III: iwn v .iin  r,l,l. llMlh i-x-

li:A in'Y !i 

r 7HR.41M.

llox <

Other Initrtictlon 46

ullfu^ flrcpln 

Wllh ,
eslRned for plfa 
ncy. You will II 
■allnR far

biuhrni.............
Be the first Ir

E
ropi-rty. Yciu \ 
■0.300.

double K‘""iu 
sc- this chul 

III bu ImproMM

HAMLETT
REALTY

"OUR RHPUTATION 
AND EXI’EKIENt:!-;

CAN MAKE A DirrKRUNCn-' 
Please c.ill T.in̂ OTO (Anytime) 
Ann Hoffmasier 733-2810 (Home)

Ready for Immediate occupan
cy! Two-bedroom family home 
located In Northwest purl of 
Twin Falls. Clean and well kept. 
510,500.

rooms, two baths nnd (amllA 
room. Larjw double saraR''. Alf> 
family type home for S2l,iiOO. I

GEM STATr: REALTV

\l^U 733-2291 ■' ' .lack 73:|.n7n 
Mallbfy-n^^lT? Dick 7i:l-9ora 
Jim  733-4-MO'. Ull^?3;i/i023-

H OM ES
LOVELY OLDUU home with ex

tra !.piice for Income If de-

, full huSe- 

utllity, flic-

FOUR 'Ur.DROOM, two DUths,
, fiimllv room, lovely corner lot. 

Ivtll consider irnde on land or

1-AIRLy ''n EW 4 bedroom, 2 full' 
baths, flreiilace In family 
room, el. kitchcn, partial b,\se- 
menl. BMutlfully landscaped.

. . A C R E A G E S
3 ACRES of real Rood land. 

I.loiil for bulldlnR that new

’ Moiih of Filvr. Roul good 
huvl

2 A 4 ACRE oldvr homes with 
lovely kitchens nnd lots of

20 ACRE.s’ with 3 bedroom 
humu ft 33 (icrcs with I bed. 
both have real good out 
bulldlnRs. Make -offcrl Both 
op buys!
TiifC .1

B U H L ER  R E A L T Y
507-Adillson AVC, W, 

loward Duhlcr 7.13-!S2'I5
Helen WenRert ' 7.3.1-12.17

s'' $ s' $ $ s s s' .$ s

Kaj-e 733-4064-̂

nood

tiful. 4 bedroom home, rrck free.

80 ACRES, near Twin, 2 homes 
plus dairy barn. Only S37.000.

, 733.8227

/ ly tfM ^R E A lT V l^ . 733.C01S

733-3838

423-5059

— 1043-Bluo-Lakcs-Dtvdns-onn-

WANT the best burgnl 
homes — ucreases • 

-ranchcr—ot— busmcj

C. LOONEY, REALTOR
(208) 733.4081.

Edna Irish ..................  733-0S82'
Ueth Wickham ............ "Xl-.liTa
•'Member of Multiple LlstlnR'- 

.HREE-UliDROOM homo.' bulll-li 
kitchen Incluillng dtshwushL-r, illn 
Ing room, beautiful living ruon 
wllh coiy fireplace. CarpctuU »n 
draped. 2^  oaths, recreirtlon un 
family room In busemuni wit 
room for two or throe extra bee 
rooms. All landscapi;d with sldiiln 
lawn und to t»n it t\ff n jionht 
nttaehed unr;
Koopnlck, 7.13-; 
of liliiho. 733-0

JUST LISTED
Mornlngslde area, cute ns a 
buRi cur. .Sharp as a lack, ihrco 
bedrooms, plunhy cnrppted -llv. 
Inuroom charming k I tC h u n , 
separate utility room nnd at
tached RuraRc. Assumxs largo 

mortgaRo.

APPROXl.MATELY 3S a c r e s , 
oaly i,i mile frohi city limits, 
very Rood farm land with tre- 
meadous siicculnllve v a lu e .  
PLU.S — Large custom built 

-brick -home, wllh beautifully 
landscaped yard nnd heated

,ruty

r Lund Olllg

TIIKEE-BHDROOM home 
miles from Twin Falls c: 
Two hatha, largo living r 
Ing room nnd kitchcn.
2 fireplaces, lots -vi 
finislicil biisenu'nt.
-- • iin; you hav

' lln

:ellei

i;i-|at
.'all

illly r
................  Cooper, 7a;

............... l.and Offico of idalK
7:i:i-07in. ._______________________

'ITIi Ni!W mooern way To iiiiv 
your own . homo. InvcsilRato ou 
complelo line uf pro
..uAlll
IN TE R

xcliisl'v
elves. Seeneu our rini! lino or Liniiiii 

homes. Swiss Villa newlop. 
'•ompany. 733.0710, or Gcno

Hnpklni
irpiit. fin 
ing ,lia«i■full^ /InlshJd ' i ^ '

ditch water for It..................... .......
«nd lots of bedroom space, nc 
down on vour n i, J i2,r>oo, Cnil 7:i3-
l"JaIl7  MO"""*'''

THREI': niJDHOOM, full bath up.

lancu of ni'^lolin "o\|uaMfh\‘i 
ivur. an:i nth Avenuo North. 7;i3-

}i:i,noo. lernis, Heal I ;b

U. S, civil Sfirvicn Tofitsi 
M.'n-wnm'rn IB nnd ovnr, Snnirn 
lotii HlRli siarilng pay. Short 
hoar*, A.lvanimuont, I'rnpara- 
lory tniliilng iis long as rrqulrril, 
'Ihc.usanil. Ilf |oh| cipcn. ll*ni.ri. 
rnin tiMinlly uuniicetnary, l'f(l;i'. 
hoiililrt <in |oli>. >iilail<i>, ru- 
<|alieiniinll. Wllln 'lODAV RlV- 
Init ii'inio, iKtdi>'»i« 'and phnan, 
l.liiroln ri<irvlcn, llox U.S Tlm ui.

Dutlnes* Opporlunlllot 30 Duilnoti OpportunllloB 30

Mi> ivllli Mil
HR -j, Aviia ^

EXPERir-NCIsn 
AUTO MliCHANlC 

O lM H A N TE Ii plus coriimin
H»l •ugh M o

KTai-I

E
__ci(fi 
Cl I Y

oiI_lllj|, Id*
At' lAfJl 

run m l <•! hi 
HIM |i<'i|iiiii

■ tiill'in. I
■li luilnil, . : 
teoll ftuii

..............  H»i

mnriirvim..
.Inllviir 1-0.1 

' Tl'riitm, J.I.i

flrf5(HinrAFfrriiurii.r— ymi
___...uiurk-Iliiaid uniUiiiiiin i(»i

.....................I III Irtluiilii

SJri-IlM nV'nc
FArtM'iiANir

w7a3tm)DiMnTuTti:".i.in‘ ii 
dump. Moiilh to II wnrlit 
(m l Dollieil CliimplH. :uiii.2l

Insurnnce nnd-i 
tirrsnn, J>iiMdor 
IdKhO.

I, (lloiiM 
in

!!!<ii)l(INO nnd dorm iiiollipr or |>ii 
nnis wi\iiled, (.'nil nflor (liOO p.n 
7.13.21 III.

•■THE L IT T LE  S U N D R Y " '

JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED!
A totally now idoa In vondino morchondlilnal

Tor ilir. Iir.l limn <li>tlllailoilli

"Lllll* Sundry" <lii

intlixl v«ilh rH>|iul.it, iiollonol 
' IIOIH ||»|.I|III. IHIIII tnllnyoii, illt|n.lli.il nlili, «lc.),

(ACM "inris suNonr" vcNns sivcn rAMOUs-DKAND rRODUcrs

'Till llllU Sundry" into (ivall-

inliDlni, noiii >(100 lir> >1700
> no lelhnii, imnd nt> na|>rr|.
lullfi Intlollollorii, Yoi.. nmiel/
Iliad noiV|>iaKil|>ltaM Miadlui-

All PKOVtN FAST SlUERSI

YOU 111 AB, AMD Mur.l IK: Anil TO Sl'IND A TO 1? 
>Mi iNvisiMiNi o i ini')!).on lo l:i/V!i,(ii) 
a yowi iiiynilluiiMon <11)11 will (itiiilly e.clionu*

^  LH TTLE
U IIW ^R V -

IN I i'r n a t I b N*AL' i  UP r 11 iV j ' CO ji p (Tr a'tVo'h ‘

A DIvlalon of 
U . a , DISTRIBUTINQ CORP.

Siilto 103 — nteiilUood rioftilUmnl tlliJo,
2740 5. Cltnilona, SprlnolHW, Mo. 65504

double unriiiie, 
prljid, driipu*.

iniriAU-wiin
In'r

IdCII

win>eclro<im h< 
larun dinlnit 

wly itnlntial, lari 
}iro tiwiirr, dav 

■ - ailavs :i;
HHlNrHIH'll 2' 

wiiuil rii>iirs, nomx i at 
||>I. nr ii,niiii ii
liuialh and il% Iiik 

, Agnn v, 7.i:t Hl»:i,
TJIKi:!; ..............

il pall'i will 
Ini, tnn 11(1

IIY owr î'Ht; 'iinT^l..iilt.). 
fall liatcmenl, Iiiiko frn 
I’liid.  ̂ I'rku,^ ii

fin A It I >1 I mu' |{~3“ lK̂ Mi

k x : a ;:'';;!
nji7.

I.YNWOdll 4 lM<dr«oai>. 2 1

llu
<i; ....... , *17,U<

HMAiVlTTlftTilWH iwii h" 
homo for snia hv owner, n4H' nil 
Avi'iiiiu Wutl, I'rlc^ul (i> sull, ~ 
VJMII. .. . . ___________ „

■|̂ )ii“TAi:i';“ r iir» ‘irh)rni“ rw
Iwn lieiliooiii hiinin, ni'W jioi 
iiiii'e, 411 4lh Avnniin Noilh, IH. 
7.i:i'n07l, 

t'OllH iiOOMH

>' AvÂ i'i
Hvlvn Hril 
I.DilM llrM

;i2;
I II. r.iMill

IIV OWNI'-Ri Two lieilMMmiB, .......I
od fanilly room, 3 bnlli*, g.n 
.........-ilillng, 114,0(10, nil

'iart.’Ta 
ri."l, ion 

iTT(7?̂ i(, ii'iion innii
I, 7:t:Miliii, _  __

rngn.' (piired yard, 7;n-24ii7,
rr rs 1 !t-̂  ; TT-. -------

CO M F O RT A B LE  
* L IV IN G

Two bcdroum linmo nt flSI 3rd

LY N W O O D  R E A L T Y
010 Bluo Lukes North— 733.02U

IN  HANSENSAVE
ahio for fihop, luihby, 
Sn.K.lii 'will 

liu iu'til now

;ii;

letms. Muht

Twin Falls 

Realty and Ins.
7:i:i0'liu Evmilngs ft 73;i.4ll(in f>uii,

I FO U I'C LQ SU R E S  I

nitiv i; iiY 2n:i nth avoi.hb 
Noilli. :i bialnioni, ball) and hall.

dad; .*ini«ll down, iin<l only 177

4:/(! :iid"Avrnan North, Ihron lied- 
loonih, IiUH.i llvlnii roiim and hit-

liui’'\iu’imi

, WcNltini Appralnul 
& Investment Co,

m ;vv ( jI i a i .i t y  bur

,,i3n.'/iid 
iry, III’U Kill

iiiiiilliy 3.liiMro<ini Immo. ............
()l.l)i:i< l iu r  Id.'iir be.iliMMu, 
iii'ilh X'ctliin, I'liopliicu. | l2,uiin

llur oil down iiayiiinnl aai.
Miie low Inteiosl ............. tnn,
lOjitli, or uii (II, Call 733-01174 nr 
i;i.7ri’;ii—423.41J7. MiniiiUlii uialei

Announcihg q nev\/ service 
for those w ho read and. use 
the Times-News Want Ads!

OLD-FASHIONED

"Yankee Traderrr

BARGAIN COLUMN

Shop
Swap

-Seilt
■for just a.

Dime-a-ilne
Benefit fronn dime-a-line classified advertising 

by selling - those no longer used (or needed) 

Items around the house that oro colle(;ting dust. 

Look In the garage, basement,-attic or the born 

right now/ Turn those Items into C-A-S-H

the cosy, economical woyi Advertise thom In 

Iho "Yankeo Trader" column of the Times- New/i 

Wont Ads . .'■. for |ust-a dimo*a*lino.

RULES & REGULATIONS FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING IN THE "DIM E-A-LINE" COLUMN

1.

2 .

3.

4 Ad must contain a  mTnimum of fhroo lines 
• por dciy,

• Cosli 10c'per lino, per dciy.

I Non-Cornmercial. Individuals only.

Ecich soparnto advorllsemont must contain used 
• morchandlso to bo sold for Ion than $100,

Ad will appear In the "Yankeo Trader"
. Dlme-A-LIno classification.

5.

Call the Times-News Classified 
Department Todcy:

or use these TOLL FREE Numbers:
In Buhl, Crislloford 

543-4648

In Ourloy, f?i»port, Dodo, Pciul, Norland

678 :^55 2

In Wondoll, Goorllno, llngofinfiii, Jerome

536 2535

J n  ri|or, Holllstor, Rogorson, JackpotyNev.

326 5375
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Want fo Write q Best SelEer? Place a Want Ad and Then Answer Your Phone.
Homes for Sals '

C H O IC E  A C R E

Now ....... - .
— Three" beilfoomj

bnjctncnt). lixIremiMy wcii con. 
■tructed. coiy rireplnte, Lrnnox 
oil lurnocc. rins pasture, born, 
loafing ihed. chicken h o u • e, 
Inrge cô T!rcd patio, Spncloui 
roomi. BIr do-jbk' ttornBe- A line- 
buy for IJO.OOO. Very |0od Iocs-

TWO BEDROOM BRICK, one nf 
the »hnrpcst home* in town. 
Northeast. New , corpci nnd 
drape*, lovely fircplscc, larps 
nitncticd gnrace. •prfnkllnB sys
tem, lots or itoriisv. DeiiuilCul 
covered paU^r-fdcol for young 
fnmtlyV>«^ctlrcd couple. Only 

• I18.WJT Terms.

. Magic Valley 
Realty 
233-5580 

F<el weteoniF to call ut 
• nC-l)ome evenlngi.

Ilniel Ostrnnder .......  7S1.!VR:\i)
Al Morgan ................
cordon Crockclt..........733.f'.ni
serving by reputation »lncc 10<0 

BliAUTIl'UL Kimberly no plus lov« 
. ly .Colonial homp Bnd_*ani‘

Out of Town Homts
Z bedrc..ilrootni. ballis. ut 

Kitctien. flvtng room, daubic 
rnRC. nlr condliloned. cnrpc
hilt utility nnd l bedroom. 100';___
cirnur lot. Lois of ttoruRC. /ill 
electric home, one year old. In 
Bellevue. TS& îoc.

Farms for Salo 52

• 150 H EA D  CATTLE 
■RANCH.

-200 decdcdrncres-plus-lw»VinniJ“
no hrud range rlghls. Very nk# 
luime. ijooa c:irrul and outbuild. 
Ingi. Haneli in high...................

and _dc»e|'to'”coodl{lg 
soi.oob witir“good” lernts* Better 
hurn-. this kind doesn't last

Iverson Realty
Gooding, Idaho

or .e.H-<02a 
---- 41ob »n<l Ciirlsi v

FELDTMAN REALTORS.

Real Cstote'for Trado 53

'■‘rooms'two b't' 
fall-out shelter 
lot. 423-<Q31.

farm In Kimberly 
house, four bed. 

«. ‘wo cur snrage. 
On large corner

_ lo h  and Acreage 54
3 ACRES In blue grass pusiure. 

Threv bedroom house, oil lurnuce. 
electric water heater.. and well. 
Tlili Is commercial property. An. 
polntments. 733 B370. 415 South Lo.

* ACRliS overlooking Snake River 
Cinyon. Famostlc brick h o m e . 
Loaded with appotntmants. Ace 
Realty, 7.13-ri217.

13 ACRKS. 
bPilroom 
ancL-5. family ] 
nge. Ace Reiilty

GATEWAY
TRAILER CENTER 

-^taBic-VBiieyi-arjiPirseicction*-

'î  MOBILE HOMES
Mnrlette — Mngnolla 
Tamarack — ColumbU •

*  TRAVEL TRAILERS

' Concord -— Terry.

V PICKUP CAMPERS 
Mel Mar — Sturdy-BIlt

W PICKUP CbVERS
Winnebago — Sturdy-BlU .

♦ TRAVEL TRAILERS AND 
PICKUP CAMPER' 
RENTALS

...- GATEWAY

T R A IL E R  C EN T E R
AdtJison West 733-2410
OPEN DAILY: B a.m. to c p.m. 
OPEN SUf<.: 1 p.m. to 6 n.m. 
IiVE{<INGS BY APPOINTMliNT

Fdrms for Sale 52

85 ACRES
TODAY’S Dc»t Buy: Well-lm-' 
proved with a 3-bedroom home. 
Mnchine shed. Bnrnt, corrals ' 
und feed bunks for 100 htad. 
renccd. Hlsh state of fertmty. 
No weeds.'Price »7,S00. Good 
terms.

10 ACRES
roUR-BEDROOM older home, 
land lays well, family orchnrd 
nnd berries, garden spot, good 
buildings. 10 siiares Twin Tails 
water, wonderful view near air. 
port. S1B.750. Owner anxious. 
for These ana -Other Farm ana 
Rnnch Lisiincs Cttll:
C H A RL ES  P. H AW KER 
T W IN  FA L LS  REALTY
T33.3C02 days — l«9-5a33 eves.

349-acre rnnch with 130 head 
range right. 180 acres Irrigated. 
Cood home. Will run 250 head.

nzo.acre ranch. ICO acres IrrigA- 
ted. More land to be developed. 
59 hend ranw right, will sup-

GEM STATE REALTY 
733-533S

Lou 733-22S1 Jack 733-3749

JO ACRES. 3 bedroom home, 
shop and Rarnge. close-ln on oil 
road. Only J26.000.

2 200 A C R E  , 
STOCK RANCHES 
in  L incoln County

O ffth ''ran ‘go"1rlBhl, both good 
•thck or dairy farms. One priced 
At $30,000 and one at |2i},000.

Iverson Realty
■ 834^354 or 034-4023 Gooding 

Bob and Christy

..........rlfli
-----j, »25,000. Sti.., —..
smnll home In Twin Falls 

n pAymcnt.

CRU.S. 200 lrrlgnlo<l

f
tnvlilci gruiinR nnd wli.... . 
ir 200 hend of cows plus i

ptovlilc ... .......  II I

Lnivt:*. Mccrecct woter rlglit,
f
lood home nnd cnrrnli, iinil 
encc4. IdenI winter iirini, tI05,> 
OOO. Torms.

Housei-Unfurnlshed

UENTLliMUN: ...... .........
s. Furnished hou^t 
121 7th Avenue »

CLOSE IN, CICQD, pnvDtx untrance. 
Air conditioning. Day, week 
month. 137 4»h Avenue North. 

ONÎ

MOBILE HOMES 
KIT. NASHUA. .BUDDY . 

TRAVEL TRAILERS.. 
KIT - KEN CRAFT '

■ ss5 '.i:
'Magic valley

VERY PLUSH 
800 SQUARE FEET, fully cacpcjcd. 

refrigeration, and air condition'*’ 
nnd Individual gas forced 
tilobe Realty. 733;2C23 or s
Ulup Lakt's-Uoale^rd N (.....

IFFICE i'"ACli — new. North Blue 
Lakes. COO square feet fully car- 
pcted, and prlvoto bath.' Contact 
Olobe Renlty. 733-2(a3,

FOR RENT: Good I0( 
cliMB to Gooding. 1 
hay, grain, and t^nn: 

and flnnr

Property .

(Iful Sawtooth Valley, offer* choice 
building lots, low down payment, 
reasonable terms. For information 
on lots or our solecdnn of fine 
mountain cabins. Call Swiss Villn. 
733-0716, or Oene-Hopklns M3-I64S.

Real Estolo Wanted
WILL buy Rcul Estate c

:ount. Not to e.xceed J5.000 
jntract. Write P. O. Box 
• -- TdHlIo:-------

f r o m ' OWNER f

lO'.i'- self-contained In 
txcollent condition and clcon. 

S1395

1971 WOODLINES 
Kave arrived — Good selection 
Come In and browse around.

M & D SPORTS CENTER
124Q Blue Lukes North 

Weekdays 10:00 — 7:00

ON LY  TWO 

I9G9 FLEET W OO DS L E F T

At Reduced Prices,

SIMPSON—  
MOBILE HOMES

es ARISTOCRAT 20‘. Self contain
ed. Sea at 730 funrise North. 733- 
3701 after 5:00.

Apar1ments.Furnlshed
MEN ONLY—Single bachelor 

mcnt, ' utilities except llg 
prefer middle age working 
m;n. 2(>3 3lh Avenue Enst.

PARTLY furnished, living •

camp trailer 
ynur Jeep can 

the real big LADY’S single- Ani«̂ IJ4.. bath.

"“lelf-contaln^ 

ket’ehum.

Mobile Homes

0 ACRI^ rnnrh, '

WENDELI. RliALlY 
5.-)Q.2271

80 ACRES
Northeast of Buhl
Best nf lund and lociitlcm, Vcur

priced ut only M̂ ono, FARM. 
liKS RUAI.TY, Iliihl. M.1-4'l.ln, 
evenhtRs, Q43.4lttO. Ken llecchur, 
&4J-41HU.

UUIIL UU acres. Full wt<ler shnu!: 
4 hedniom nmdarn lidine. Anipl 
out l)ulidini|s, ilrnwlng gruii 
henns, iilfnifn ami hi>vliiK I 
aures nl imiturn. I'rlc:ed nt Im 
IRA.IHM). West ilhd Keuliy. 101 
West Mnln. Phono S43-440D. Kc 
1‘atlefsnn., nroker,______________

»y.

........  "730“ ..........................
Ml homo, miichlne sliad nnd 
p. uriinary and corrnli. I'xcri, 
: riimblnailon slnck anil row 
l> r>um. Pricrd ut liHl.iiod with 
alleiit terms. Call ltiiri>l<l Kollh- 
73M4(K) nr Land Offlca oi 

ho. 7:u-o7iu,
Foil (lALH <>r iriide liy <iwni'n 0 »<>d 

row ciiip HOncra liirni, iinrih nf 
Jeroma. I'lill walei
(wo'tiedroom home, '.....................
er homn In Twin Fulls, or good 
nnner on clnwn in.yment. Call 423- 
hlHn. .icimborly,

....r 3 lirdn 
farm elosn i
only l « .0()0......................
f).14-47HI, Oonding, Idnhu,

.I'nmn. Onnd ciii ..,. 
Oonillng. Priced for 
................ Miiffjey.

(int)n J'ORTV ncrns. Nn buildings. 
Nevnn inilrs from Twin I'alll 
Nortll sidn, tIfl.HO, »  per i
dnwn. 324-̂ 228, ________

40 aT;iU!H, land. P>{<i<Tern hoinei

■Teromfl, 324.211
hnrn. loafing sheil, shop, 
---  * —  oast ol

JIHf-ACKI! dairy, i>u viiwi, ei 
will Hovr/) Kcaliy.
Hlalt. 733-«ftn4. day

M O B ILE  H OM ES

Skyllna . Van Dyke .  Vnrdo 
Scir-rontalncd travel trailers 

Nomad . .ret • Alnddln 
ON DISPLAY 
Uoubio WIdes

H & W 

'T R A IL E R  SALES
2S» Overland 07B-flOII, Burley 

CLOSED .SUNDAY.*?
Until September 7th

WILL BUY OR TRADE 
fop gond

Pickup Campers 

Trailer Houses
L E O  R IC E  M OTORS

Gooding, Idaho

ALW AYS 

B E r r E R  BUYS

MAGIC VALLEY
M O B IL E  H OM ES

Mobllo Homes 
Trawl Trailer . Motor linmei 

nf \Vest 9 Poiiitt311 miios west of 
7.I3-UI4I — CUisi

IDM <llti:AT I.AKI..S
.. , fl ................

ditlcinad. Including 3t 
rcl., nddad n.i,

___ _ com
plan wllh l< 
lj,fWO, Hr

n '  •i!i':.i:,

picture windows, 
l>, J, Wilkins, 034- 
4BI0 evenings. OuoU-

Kutchuui,
Inrlniliiiu hitclicii ii 
Double itoini wind< 
^1(l2, ufter flioo. 

IIRANI) New

niiil • llirti.....
Call 7>3.

isnti'

mi.fa

iniiN Noiiiflil, 
ontiilnnd, Inith 

isri S|iai:u, ileaps Q, Inn-
__________I JIHM 43fl-3(llO, Rliptirl-
lio vliNUS 10’ X fiirr2Trar ;̂Tms; 
j|oort|Cnn(lllion.. Only »2290, j

ocaroom, ouins. Adults 
. Days, 733-OOJl. «»enlnga.

•PARTMENT for 'rent: Inquire 
130 West Addison, Apt. 4, or call 
733-7573. after 5:30.

clean. Carpeted. I' .......
vntf Oitrance. 733-BT04, 
OOM with kitchen

larfic. c( 
ite batli. I

Mobile Hofne Porking 79
..iW LARUE shady ___
tin*. Off-street nnrktng. 
Lnkes South. 733-3830.

Builnest-Office Rentoli .00

Fqrfn Ifnplements

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

ln:0 JOHN DEERE Ira’cAnr, »500 -

“ 100'
ARTIFICIAL Breeding ______

Tovcn Mires, natlon^s lUghcit type 
iroductlon sires. Also all breeds of 
joef uvullable:. Buhl collect. S43.

IIESSTON MO 3-row beet harvcs-

0 15 AC. gas
230 lUC. gus 

'.SDQO FORD. I 
,3000 FORD. I 
8»  CASE wJ
1 HESSTON 
1 HESSTON- 
New FORD

S1200 
M m e  witf 

vesier 
0$ JD  combine 
80" Howard rotavator,
Numerous Used Plows

VALLEY FORD 
& IMPLEMENT 

. 733̂ )017

forage . harvester} 

Cuil potato her-

2 — USED Gemto lank type beet 
tiarvoslurs. I. Massey Ferguson U7 
4'rt-hccl drive diesel tractor etjulp- 
ped with hydrnullcs, like new. bi- 
»aving»! Twin I nils Tractor ^  Ini 
pit'mcnt Co., :iOJO Kimberly Rd.

________ ______ ___ _______Klmbci
Iv Road November rst. Good loea 
lion. 733-3955.

Fam ^.for Rnnt

Wonted to Rent
COUPLE WANTS ' 2 ■. 3 ' he-d7o

Light Industrial Equipment 8?

- U S E D - IN D U S T R IA I^
E Q U IP M E N T

•  GAT MODEL D4/londer *1500

loader, SIO.

loader, like new. tio.ooo.
•  IHC TD6 crawler tractor with 

dozer. 12,500..
•  JOHN DEERE &40 . fcroper, 

*0.500.
•  Four JOHN DEERE 5010 

scrapers, *10,000 to *18,500.
•  Pufr ;me or new John Deere 

Industrial Enulnment.
•  CASE model 530 Buckhoe, 

*4.250.

ELLIOTT’S

WANTED: 7 or 0-: 
'lit small disc, 
c. O.r. Larson

lank dlBK«r, . 
6‘ or 6' cflset 
Box I, 1(

y COMBINATION beet i 
bL-d. Uxcullcnt condition 
K im b erly ._______

"423 !on^

AnIfnol Brewing

iiuri
•ton 820-5302. 
Cattle

AKC REGISTERED MUJIATURE 
Schnauier puppv. 31,  ̂ months old. 
Shots. See Will Moore. Jana X(aJI- 
er Court, Ketchum. ^eekcflds. or 
-w«akdayS(-oall-«;g-8i?7-Burley-af<

HOLSTEUJ'CALVES 
Order &ow (or summer suid fall 
delivery, choice Holstein cnivvs. 
bulls, or .heifers. Western Live
stock Corporktlon,.Rupert. Ida
ho, 43b-c991. or O. J . Harris, 
ssu-2242. Shosbone. -----------  --

■pets and Pet StippHos ng~| Pots and Pet ^up^ltei
male miniature

■atarilng...... ....... ........ ......k dog, ______
—tu woik shoylng—real—prwnti 

»15. Unda jQuesnell, 543-40ft4? '

196

c pulsato

Ol(i

top Holstein < 
unit milking 
.mutic elecli'On 
3.HP pipeline pui 
tank. See at Cal Kouiion 
4U*mllc-s East of Gooding 
Slioslione HlBhway. 834.4B4D.

145 HEAD Holiiein Springer heif-l 
ers, welching from lOOO tu l35o 
pounds. Xota of clo«».up heifers. 
?nr ■ntn or trade. Can Finance.

ilughes. 32-;-2415. Jerome. 
steer calves. weigtilnK 330 

pounds, 300 head steer calves, 
wuii;hlns 390. 100 head Irclfcr, 
calves weighing 320. Will sell any 
amount. D34-S31S. g34-4(»4. !

-.........\U of ml^ed stock coy/s, nli

Eugcr

pregT .. .
120 head 
calves . 0 
634.5470. 

CALVEsf

I calve Fcbri
stock cow...........
TVll good aged.

.........................Colorado, age I
4 weeks to 4 months old. llols-- -
heifer.- and bull*. 436-4CS1, Ru-

lUAHO TR/.CTOR Salvage, ca 
used uactora. Umd paru 1
mscounts. 733-8203._________

M^ULYNBUX Macninery Co. T 
repairing, all makes. Phom

HOR.SES. . .
I. Bulls 10 loan, 
•roll Lyon, 543.5824,

. 432-4111.
. . . .J  DEER_ ......................
4-bottom plow. H23-30t)3. Edci

SELL OR TRADE 
milk cow. 3 ycari 
for hogs or pigs.

Heavy Equlpmont 92

F. & S. CONTRACTING CO.. 
linilre spread being sold ni

AUCTION
NOV. 12-13, BUTTE, MONT.
at Butte Airport. 10:30 a.m. 

Acquistion Cost Million; -RVzMiiroTrPufclLNEWlSB8:69' 
LeT.-Westto8hou»e Uoulpacle Trucks; 
(10) ,lDB8. 5<)-lon; (14) 1065, Si-lon, 
(S) Front-End Loaders to IS-yd.

Lorain 320 Transit Crane. 
Bucyrus-Erle 22-B Transit Crane. 

Uucyrus-ErlG SIB Shovel 
-<I7)-Cruwler-Truclor»'>wllh-Dozers, 

Ripper* IncL "Quad 9": (2) DO-

ntei

house. 73.V80fll.

hoi.se? Call Quill
arnrtment 

1. 733-2tM0.

ApartmentS'Untumlihed 71

Loveiy two-bcitroom npnrtrtenL”  
Air ccmdllloned, carnelod, appll. 
anivs, laundry favilltlcs.

LYNWOOD MANOR 
343 niuo LbKvs North 733.30011 

ONU O F 'tHH nlcst two-bedn.bm 
apartments In Twin Falls. Drapes, 
carnet, appliances, enrpon, Wntrr. 
sanltatinn furnished. No pets. 
Drive h^ I'Imwnn.l r'ir«lA

UNFURNISHED, - 
mem. AvBllahle 
Water nnd sr •'
Cull 733-3.118,

TWO lil'l»HOt)M 
able November U 
Inlinn liirnlihtui,
733-2:i.ln. 344 ISlnin
HAUTIFIM.

Adults

Houtet'Furnlihed
ROOM.S, bath. 4IB nth Aveniio 

Wesi. Threa roooms, hath, Brw 4ih 
Avenue. ini|Uire — 41»1S <ih fJtreet

Houses^nturnlshed
i N ' llANauH. nU~c~iw~ri,e .l.. 

Ffnistied fianfwiKiil floors, giis 
nnca,.washer . dryer liuok-up, 
rage, garden spot. 42:1-9408 I 
Nuon or evenings. 

tlUiliU-l.u.lroom l.uir

*1̂ arm Implements

USED 
BARGAINS 
TRACTORS

FARMAIL 560 dieiel 

AC . XI 190 

JD 70 diesel 

CASE D30, (]0|

CASE 311-0, tja»

FORD 8N w/iooder 

CASE DC w/looder 

FARMHAND ISO lieei hoiveilsr 

Sevafot flood dlik hatrowi

REED TRACTOR CO. 
J.I. CASE' sa le s  

& SERVICE
Eatt of 'Cliy on KImbeily Rood

733-5543 

■rioNAi-. wltli~d7iINTKItNATIt 
'hi?fii<TS nnd can. 11 .loli 
<iod condition. 430-4324.

<9i Cair

«) I -- 
lor Rollers.

PIONEER 302 ASPHALT PLANT. 
Pavers, Spreader; ISGO Mack Dump 
Trucks, Tractors. Belly Dump 
.Troilers; Gonerator Sets lo 500. 
KW: SltvIco Trucks, Lowboyi 
ino-ton: Pickups, Holsts, Sen 

Forklllla, Ek-ctrical 8c S h .  ..
Light Plants. Welding

Mnchint
I'or nil----

MAX ROUSE

RE&H cir Springer cows or helTer*. 
Guaranteed. Buy or trade for 
Springer* or beef, hap or CWda 
Hughe*, nuhi. 64:t.Mas or 543.3'<0».

PACK. HORSES: -Sale.

SALE: Holstein sprlnj 
. wouned hclfer caiv 
amount. Dale Durfcc. 1

. . . .  Holstein 
3ld. Will trad* 
!6'5384.

. amount, day old or 
on contract. S weeks, Q B 

. Fftllon, Nevada. 423-4201,
FOR SALE: One registered ........

iais bull. 3 years old. 423-5311
0 1 .W .1 evenings._________

for calves, good 
13 butcher. Ap. 
lbs. 733-7007,

Guernsey.

SALE OR TRADE,

/amp. Or trade for cattlp.

KUUi2>rt::KEu and „--- -----
bought and solct. Specialty ranch 
-"•-"^-^-^■gn-niHtiyrTÔ tioaar-—  

-------------- iTi

Filer. Call anytime. 
FOR SALH; .THRe M u~

A n E N TlO N  HUNTERS! 
BUY NOW & GET A

NEW GUN FREE
( S E E  G IF T  D E T A IL S  B E L O W )

....... $295
PLUS FREE 

RIFLE

lime.______________
......... ................. ............. regis

tered Arabian mare, well brokeo, 
gentia natura. 733-2031,

CHILDRENS pony. ^  Quarter, 
Shetland. *75. wltb saddle bri

1953 DODGE.................. • .
' 2 .ton, long whiool base,

5-spced and 2-speod.

1962 CHEVROLET . . . . . . . . .
V̂ >-ton pickup, V8 onRino,..

• ’ autom atic -transmissJon

1963 INTERNATIONAL........
^- ton  pickup with V8 
OHRino, 4-spood trans
mission. good tires.

1960 INTERNATIONAL
% .to n  p ickup with g o o d ___
Knapheide flat bed. 6-cyl.,

, 4-8pood, good tires.

1966 INTER. TRAVELALL . . .
va engine. 4-speed, Custom 
Intorior. mechanically good, 
cloon,

1963 FORD................. ...........
V4-ton pickup, long wida bed .' 
V8 engine, 4-spood, rear hitch,

.. . . . $895 
PLUS FREE 

RIFLE

....... $595
PLUS FREE 
SHOTGUN

........ $ssa
PLUS FREE 

RIFLE

___  $1595
PLUS FREE 
SHOTGUN

....... $995
PLU S FREE 

RIFLE

_  SONS. AuctlODU4
......... . Robertson Blvd.
Beverly Hilts,-Calif. n0211 

Phone 1213) C55 0300
__________ ... .. ... -J I Michigan
Inudi-r. model 175A. 1 John Deero 
440 Diesel loader. 1 Oar’
IJi-nver compivssor, wllh ___
13000 engine. 1 D-8 Cat—tractor 
with U doicr. Make offer. Cnll 
Kvtchum, ..Idaho 730-3771, after

Hay,.Grain and Feed 94nuy,.v im ii mm ■ wwm
Wa n t e d  to r e n t : im g

fljrM tft run nnimo to run open hclfer" for ?B70 
uing season. Contact Joe Hull*
->n1 1

;«KN cribs, and corn bins, for nil 
1,000 bushel canaclty. 10 cents 
bushel. OlohB .Seed nnd .Peed,

WANTED: l-'iill stock tnw pasturV, 
Will pnv ton prlre, 731-7047.
.......... i.v. ... .. . . ---------.LF.K Iiua Str 

e 731-.’S0?fl.

Sheep
800 EWES.

Pets ond Pet Supplies J IO
POODLE PARLOl 

Professional Groom! 
Any Breed of 

'OR SALE OR T 
males, pomerai

Iroomlng >0B — 733-nos 
a d e : n>gist<

■̂4a3'̂ 5?)l2.

_. ..Jglst___
and Chlhua- 
-lbs.- Cheap

ST. UERNAHb AKCi reglst

1951 INTERNATIONAL . .r .T^. . .  $1295
Rt=^192 tandem  axle dump PLUS FREE 
truck. 4 5 0  engine, 5 & 3  . .SHOTGUN 
trans., 12  yard dum p bod and hoist.

1957 DODGE......... . . ............. $495
l*ton truck with' 16” duals, PLUS FREE

-̂------ 3l5-VS-«nglner-4-8peed^long------ RIPLE .
frame, clean, runs good.

1962 international ' . ...............$895.
V$-ton p ickup and camper PLUS FREE 
shall. v 3  engine. 4-speed, RIFLE,- 

--------r4>diOr-good-tices.. very cleao.

- 1953-1NTERNAT-lONAl
,R-190 truck with good 405

Fcmal 
6:3n.̂ '

I»“oobXB"broomlna — *cud *ervie« — pupplea. CherT Milter Ktnnii*. West Redcap Corner, Kimberly.
...... ........ irchase guaranteedAKC German Khorthalrs row ond become acquainted before season opens. Ijirry's Kennels, 73.1-3402.
- *............ ....m —n---7T_____ I 'iiAMOYEUS, RIk Hounds, Poodles, Ocrman Shepherds, Brlttanvs, Groot Dnncs. Kliic'i Kennels. 530. 
2317. Wenrieii.

STUDENTS
n a v y  s t y l e  p  c o a t s

B E L L  B O T T O M  P A N T S

i r s  FUN TO SHOP

1 5 2  2 n d  Ave. Ph. 733-7441

................................ ..........PLU S FREE
engine. 5-speed, 2-speed. 10.00 RIFLE 
tires, clean, runs good.

1963 CHEVROLET....................... $1095
l-ton truck  with duals, good PLU S FREE 
S-cylinder engine, 4-speed. SHOTGUN 
A  good one.

E D E C  C U A T n i U  choice of Winchester
r n C C  ' o n l l  I  O U r t :  Modol 1200  1 2 gauge or

Remington Wlngmoster 12 gauge pump.

FREE RIFLE’

M A G I C  V A U E Y
INTERNAIIONALt INC.

TRUCK LANE WEST 7 3 3 ^ 2 6 6

Autos for Sale 200 .Autos for Sale

BUSINESS
SERVICE

MAGIC VALLEY

DIRECTORY

TWO hrdroom modern liom* wrsi of larii and

Call
1«W llUIL'l'MURU, tliire bedrooms. Will consldrr tlollVDring. 12,000. Cnll 42.i.nitii».
K57)DJ!hn ai»'~

r 1‘urk.

Campers 63 Campers 63

— BUY THE BEST!— ^
ALL TRAVEL QUEEN CAMPERS 

IN 5TOCK ■
at REDUCED PRICES

SPORTSMAN'SlODGE
Thouaand SprJnga Hafiormon, Idaho

half a 733.41
In—- KIMIlKRI.Vi Twn largo yard, 170 monihly, nger at Village Mo‘-"- '

- " 431.5253.

loioo. 733.1302,
lie'iitoiims!

ibila Homo Pntk
Will li’.ahh 3 1 floor), iiilnchsd I mem. lODn liiiic will slinw Snturdi Owner

WANTUDI Cnrpani0r work, painl'.

ariiixil, ln(|iili« Avenua East.
xsTTixznwir

al 1002 Heyburn

. Imiulra •venlnga, 340

Carried, drapes, 
hirael. Phone 7.vVlMI..

Delow you will find many scrvlccd tivaltablo from jVfaRla Valtoy Busl* 
ncsHOS. Look tmder tho town In your nron . . . conltct one of tho.so Urms 
for ttio finest In scrvlce and qualUy products.

t w i n  f a l l s  ■____________________

JIPTIC TANK iMVICI
l^Iirgai I 
120, Hy . 
tar, Box

ÂIPINTRV

Itoio-Kooler sawrr Mrvice, Hewer 
lies and sn|jllu linik Llcunliig. 
Iso nil tyi>os of eicHvnllim. John 
. Kaheii, 733-2041.

avVn*"1fcw7r1iorvke"

I XCAytlNO

water Jlno*.'’Dick'T'Vi'iTl'er"'73'3.4i79l

MtHko* warm frieni

■nd funigc* oil. call 
Dll. 730-am. Our fuel 
I friends.

Lump tlbadeaMTsliri^|x(ur«B, Blacti 
liahla, Lamp Pari*, The LIOIIT*

leer, bullrilnjt mafnianune# — iu i 
■Dtasd. TU-IUJ avantDB*..., '-

VACUUM CLIANIRS

er for Ht>ov*r, I'llies 'an'd" Kirby 
Vacuum cleaner*. Wa lervtc* and 
repair all make*. A good lelectlnn

Clean*rs of Il.lftho."’corn'«r“ of“ll'los 
l-nhos^and 2nd Avtnua liast. Call

SICK ROOM IQUIPMENT

lloiiiitui beds, whuel chalis, cum- 
iiiiiites, crulchos, etc. Runt or tala, 
i;r»wl<iy Plinrmary, 7.3.i-H77i: , .

meni.' crutchos. walker* for rent 
nr sale, Klngsbiiry's Pharmacy, 
117 Muln ICasi, 7334974 or 733.0IU

TNU SIRVICI.

■tUVin * LOUt^TltVrraa &<irvlci 
fi ,tJiD«lS

I'reo KstTmi(lns-"fMliy Instir*' 
733-OimB 733-3fl0U ~  llok 21

Rm3U^LT^~^^y^c(J>nnacVV«cuum't.

JE R O M E

MIIKINO lOUIPMINT

Uulk milk tank and'plpsllna •«rylc«

----n U S IN E S S .3 E ^ V IC E _
D IR E C T O R Y  ADS

VAI.LUY THUll nUllVICU 
ea Telephona Yailow Pniea 
UOg B2. T. in — 733-U3f .

----- -24-HOUR

A N D  W ANT ADS 
Phono 733m031

Atitwwina service. Tho ■dvtortlser will te  notified 

^hono Answering Servtco in Twin FalU, ufty or

WILLS
USED CARS

1961 MERCURY .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2rdoor sedan, runs excellent, fully 
equipped. j

1961 CHEVROLET . . . . . . . . . . .
4-door sedan, rad lo ^^a te r  and auto* 
matlc. Reduced. /  \ '

1961 VOLKSWAGElkHARMANN GHIA .
Radio, heater and 4-spoed, econornlcal 
transportation. Specially priced,

1963 CHEVROLETyj-TON
' P ickup, heater, 4-spoed, clean.

1963 FORD FAIRLANE .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-door sedan, V6, radio, heater and 
overdrive, eharpi

1963 MERCURrSTATIONWAGON . . .

1964 CHEVROLET M ALIBU. . . . . . . . . . .
VO, 4-door aedan, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, automatic apd 
clean..Speclall

1964 CHEVROLETIMPALA . . . . . . . . . . .
4-door hardtop, VS. radio, heater, 
o e w r  eteerlng, automatic, clean, 
Speclall

1964 RAMBLER AMERICAN . .  . . . . .
2'door aedan, radio, heater and au-

1398

$395

$495

$645

S698

$698

$845

$845

$598

- YOU CAN DO BETTER AT

WILLS MOTOR CO.
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

Truck Lah  ̂West 733<̂ 3̂.6i5
Dick Boyd 
DoofT Edf[~

73aos<t2

.■;v 73S-‘qtoq*

Don Pfefferta ,

Stevo Millar 733^:^39
ToT7iV‘‘5iirfiafrrr
. . .  733-2020' '
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UvBStock Wonted
IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW 
DEAD ANIMAL PICKUP 

Phone collcct 7M.6R3S

OOJTOi'rhnrJ la open lo public jiick' 
Irni.'McIntosh. Jonntlinn. l\Dme«, 
iT!(l and (|ol(l Delicious. jYouf con> 

' tnlnert. Grecnrlilge I'nrm. Illsh* 
■wny 74 south' lo Orchora Drive, 
woit n mile to Kcnyim Road. 
South mile to fnnn. Open i:i"
p.m.-5:* - - -......... -
weekenil*.

Appl. & HH Equip. 120

2-spocd. 3-cycle.

Furniture & HH Goods 122

C A IN ’S 
Used Si Repossessed Furniture

Roie bclRC loto Si Chuir,- you
......................... S\0,95

1 Piece brown Nova modern 
teciional, very.nice nnd dltfer—
ent too .............. •.........  »H8

t' Piece dineiie walnut nnd
chronic ...................... H0.95

B Piece Wd nnd grey chrome

4 Pink and wrouRht Iron odd
chain ...................  55 tflch

King tlie Beautyreit mattresi
and tprlns ...................  SOS

Walnut double dreiter and mir
ror .................................  S29

. tS each

Good Things to Eat 133. Antiques

V9. ^CUUl CilCHt. II«X
celloneoui. Pocnicllo. 233-lMO.

. wcckdayi. all dny

McIntosh. Jonathan. Pome benuiy 
• npplP*. Orr Orcharil. 1 inllo North, 
Green Giant plant. Buhl, Idaho.
Phene ■H3-5010.___________________

Dellclnus, Home,

Orchard Drive,

KEBP your carpcts bcntilHi 
iplie constant (ootateps of l 
family. Ccl Blue Luitre. Kent 
electric ihampoCT:r II. 
vrall't. -• -----  ------

410-GAUCU sholRun. like new. Two 
•-- - coals, »ln- 10 nnd 12. One 

white cont, larRe IC. Bro

•Antiques

4-6 open coll iprlniii .,

CAIN’S

B AN NERVuRN lfURE
137 2nd Avenua We«t 7ir5.u 

TWO Hollywood Iramcs. 'metal 
*prlng. matlrcsi, Formica 1 

desk one.wheel trailer. Formica' 
end table, CE (oatter. CE port-i 
able broiler and GE dryer. 733>|
9443. ____________________________ I

UNFINISHED student desks. SZZ.tisJ 
BANNER Furniture. 127 2nd Avc.
West. 733-I42I.____________________;

CAiiH FOK U»ed lurnttuic, 6t>pll-, 
ancet, Junk. We do upholsterlns.re-. 
pairing. Hayei Furniture. 733-40I0.I 

UNFINISHED FURNITURE, highest' 
. • quality, good selecllon. Mary Cnr- 

' r Points, 331 Main Avenue East.
USED twin bed*. *29-05 ot BAN- 

CALL’S GREENAWALT. Lynwood 
Shopping Center. < ________

— Jew e lry  ' ~T23^ 
WE reset itones. rebuild and repair 

Jewelry. MARION TANNER, Mfg- 
Jewelri. 135 Main Ave. E.______

Musical Instruments 124.
_ ' YWO USED Hammond Spinet Or 

. Two organ rental returns. 

....... l»^Masoner-MusiCr-Twlii

'  NEW Yamana planes; Used pianos: 
Vox guitars and ampll/len, KLH 
•tereo record player*. Warner 
Music. 131 Shoshona North. 

GUARANTEED

•Miscellaneous For Sale 140

suit .. 
1048,

ton ' . site

THINGS NOBODY else has ^  -- 
wants. Pete Johnston. 304 South 
Washington (Airport Road), 73?
2345, .1 ___________________

SALLY^S Antiques, 43B-S3r.O. Choir*, 
tables, rockers, beds, drsks. iri-nks, 
china cabinets, chandellen, dishes,

SiuSlAiF
• Hunters
• Supplies
•  SADDLE BAG S and 

SCABBARDS

•  LEATHER GUN 
SL IN GS & Swlvols

•  MEAT SACKS

RELOADING TOOLS, camp tots, 
pack saddlel. dutch ovens, sleep. 
Ing baRs. tents, knives, scopes, 
guns, ammunition, stove*. In n  
terns, gun racks. Bed's Trading
Post._______________ _̂___________

WE rebuild hydraulic Jacks at Ab 
botfs-Auto Supply, 305 Shoshone 
St. south. ■ ~______

MUcellaneous For Sale 140 j

MUI-FLERS Installed ..... - _
A’nit. Complete muffler service. In
cluding custom duals. Abbott^s 
Auto Supply, 305 Shoshone ^£t.

SHAMPOO your own carpel, pro
fessional results. Rent a Ctarkc 
■liompoocr with companion wet 
vacuum. Banner Fumllurt, 733-
14:21. ___________

door lamps.
Hnrdwood round table, light wood 
Lovely, mirror, - radio. Mlsccllan 

733-770S.
ROYAL nll-clectric typewriters 

ulnrly SlSrt. sale price JIIO at 
PENNN'WISE DRUG. Lynwood
Shopplhg Center.________________

049 PACKARD; Stoker furnace; 
garaRC door.' 8x7; Universal sew- 
Inr. machine; nno large metal

Miscellaneous for Sale 140
8 X  nU N D L itU M  rtigs. assorted

.lotterns, SO.OS to (3-05. BANNER 
I'urnlture,.733*1421. ^

STONE JAKS, sultcascs, trunks, 
drum sets, guitars Red’s Trading

Miscellaneous For Sale 140
THE-AMAZiNG^

PACTORY rebuilt Kirby V:. uums 
SCO.05. See Western Auto tor any 

' and all vacuum ivpalrs.
___i.:... . .—:REMOVE excess body fluid with 
FLUIDEX tablets, only }1.C9 at 
Osco Drugr— ;__STOW-o-way bed fcr rent. « . t .  _ 

. week. Banner FurnJlur«>-^phoaa 
733-1421.

................. -icctric shnm-
poner *1. Krenuers. '

FEATHERS: Clean duck leathers 
pillows, poultry Supply 213 
Ave. East. 733-316S.

-pm mTi
bundles _ 
ifler 2:00 p.m. 733-1B85.

Miscellaneous Wanted 141

Snako River Auction. 733-7734.

MlscoHono6us Service 142

Ft;ol a nd Wood 143 [
. . .  _ JD ln~cuay lo tarry »!' 
lundlcs. Delivered within city. Ca|l

Hooting Equipment 144
WANTED:.Used Stnkermatlcs. BAN. 

NER- FURNITURE. Twin FuHs, 
733-1421.

Sporting Goods
............CiTON uutomotlc, IS Buani‘.

model II, excellent shape, phonrf 
. 73.1-MS4. pyenlnRS.
DUCK HUNTERS 12 FOOT SfAH

Sporting Goods 159

PftE-SUASON SUPER'SKl-SALE

Hendi. Harts. Fischers. Su!iler«~ 
Brand new 1070 mndels — Bl* 
Discounts — Woirades — Lx- 
ample: XXXL Javelin. J180.00. 
Write NOW — Cuiiom Purchus. 

X 6242, Bol.sc. Idaho. 8:i?07
VANTED: (iood used pnir metul r. 
flbfrBlns* skis. 200 or 205 CC, also 
buckle bools, slio fi. 733-2378,

Snov/ Machines

Model Evlnrudc Skeeter 1... 
hllea at BUD ft MARK'S. 
Evlnrudc and Mercury dealers. 
1162 Blue Lakes North. 733-1104,

Autos For Sale ‘•aOOXAuJos For Sale 200 Autos For Sale )200 Autos For Sdio

mil u.i .v .v
phoSe poles, like new. Heavy duty 
log troller. made from H i ton 
truck chassis. Excellent rubber. 
P.O. Box 296, Glenns Ferry. Idaho.

Autos For Sale 200.. Autos for Sale

____________  _ p ia n o '.___
band Inslrument*. Terms. Claude 
Brown’s Music and Furniture Co. 

. WANTED: 3 used cornets. In good 
.Condition. Phone 8M-3862, 823-3854,
‘Carey. ■_______________________

NEAR NEW Conn-Theatre Model

Radio and TV Sets 125
USED TV j, color ey_e_ni_ *24,<

GOOD SELECTION reconditioned 
TV'S. B and W and color. Terms
wilson-Bates. 733-oi4fl.____________

GOOD selection of used Inrge screen

Good Things to Eat 133
JONATHAN, winter biinann nnd 

Rome apples. rc<l spuds, squuih- 
Uodenstob Orchard. 2 north, •

of West 5 Points._________
l-'AT Thunksjilvlnii gri'

"YANKEETRADEr
Dim e-a-line  

SH O P-SW A fi-SEll

NON • COMMfllCIAL ADVERTIS- 

INO BY INOIVIOUAIS ONLr.

Advortioomonts m  b t 
bo confined to u a o d  
merchBndiso sslHnR for 
leaa than $100 .. • •

All advertliemonts must 
meatufe throo Unet or 
more.

PER LINE 
PER DAY.

•  CAMOUFLAGE 
NottinK &'ClothinR

•  RAINWEAR

4-': Gt Ponchos & Parkas
-p. r-«rccrats"

★ Canvas Tarps

152 2nd  AVE. S . 
PH . 733-7441

SPECIAL
FACTORY PURCHASE

1969 PLYMOUTHS
EXAMPLE:

1-969 PLYMOUTH FURY I I I ,
4-door hardtop, V8, power steering, torque-flito 
transmission, ratjio. heater, w/hite wall tiros, and 
factory air conditioninR. ________________________

*2998
^ w ra rR O T O ifx o :

T W IN  F A L L S

End of Month CLEARANCE
1967 CHEVROLET

Corvolf Monio 'eoupB. Bucket seots.

Was, $_1'595 
N O W ......... ..*1195

Was $189? 
N O W  . . . . ; .M495

------ '1965-PONTIAC

10c
UAHY (In-sslnH tiihtc, nrwly
. ril j'lul. .........

IfK*,
.1, Hiisil'iivrtr,' foidhiK

• , îliin [i.iil ami (iivi-r, t:i, 
.̂ ÎH(I, «fier

2no liAi-I.OMS (III 
»Ki. Had c:inrk, 
Wc'sl.

!•()» HAI.II; One wril brolie s<.. . 
miiio with Apiml'insa liorio cult. 
Sliwi, 7,1.1,:iini, _______

ID" ( UAl'L-iMAN liililn s 
|)lotl' wllli sloiiil, A.l
i')>. 7^ij_io:r________

liz 1-li
Wciil IHO. I I'll I

I'DN'I'IAC, llin? sliillon wnifiiii
oppnl llyilni .’H7 4linrfrl.........

 ̂ ....... *lt«l. 7,i:i.77IU nllcir ftiOO |.,.ll,
ANIKjNi: nirlnl luit iiiih, 

chiura I!iiiiv liiiha iivm, likii i 
♦ 5.1)0, 7,11.HI1IH.

TIIMI'.I'. twii.hniri'l Dnrhi'klrr I'ltr. 
Iiiiirtiir wKIt muiiKnlU (or Ofl M 
< I ^ . 7 .

u' X U' wudl. nm Hint- puci, }to.

S T U D E N T ^  .
★  W/VRM COAIS

I WAHM WIIJtCK TAHKAS 
►-WARMNAVT-rcOATS '
* WA»M Kins COAIS '$.1,93 UP 
» WARM INSUIATID C O V. t K- 

AllS |l<>' tnawriiiihiUu nnî  
conirii>cllon wnfkaitl 

» WAHM IniulAleU Snowmt>blUr 
Cools

O p e n  m o n . t h r u  s a t . 
Tho f u n  s p o t  to SH O P

1B2 2nd Ave. S .
, Ph . 733-7441 •

lENKINS QUALITY
C A R S

OCTOBER SPECIALS

Was $1495 
N O W ......... . .*995

1967 ClDSrtOBILE

Della 88. Peyer tlssrlng, outomat-

Was $2495. , $  
NOW . . . . . 1995
Galoxis 500 sporl coupe. Power 
»leeflno, '•^oiomaile l«antmr»jlon, 
ona owner, shotp.

Was $1595 
N O W ......... *1295

1963 OIDSWOBILE

Was $995 
N O W ......... .*695

1966 CHEVROLET

BelAIr 4-deor. V8 with oyerdrive

Was $1595 
NOW . ; . . . *1295

1964 CHEVROLET

Biscayns 4 • door sedan. Power 
ileexlng, -oulOfnatic Ifonjmisiion, 
locol owner.

Was $995 
NOW ......... *795
----WE HAVE-A

LARGE SELECTION OF

HEAVY DUTY PICKUPS
OLDER MODELS 

AND LATE MODELS

1965 VOLKSWAGEN

2-door coupe. 4-»peed Ijonimls- 
Sion, ceol clean.

Was $1395 
N O W ......... *995

1965 PONTIAC ,

Calbllna slaljonwogon. V8 englni, 
automatic tfonjmisslon, p o w e r  
iteering, beaulKul.

Wos $1495 

N O W ......... *1295
C L O S E O U T

ON ALL 1969 MODELS

1 5
TO CHOOSE FROM

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM AT LOW LOW PRICES

LEO RICE MOTOR CO.
G O O D IN G , ID A H O

1962 FORD . . . . . . . . . . .  $495
Gaiaxla 4-door

1965 F O R D . . . . . . . . . . . $1395

1 9 6 6  IM P A L A  . . . .  $ 1 5 9 5  .g z - /  pQ p Q  j i o o r
-t-door hardtop. Radio, hootor, I ' O '  I w " ! ' ......................J  1070

air condHionlnR, etc.

,196rC A M A R O  . . . . $1895
Falrlano 4-door. V8 enRino, 
nutomatic tranomlBslon, many 
other o>(tra9.

2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
G-cyllndor onRino. 3-opoed 
transmission.

1963 CHEVROLET . . .  $795 1 9 4 8  N O V A . . . . . . . . . . . $1995
4-door. 6-cyllnder onRino, 
Btnndard transmission,
3400 actual mlloa.

1968 PLYMOUTH . . $23951965 CHEVROLET . . . $995
BolAir 4-door. V8 onRlne, 
Butomntic transmission.

1966 N O V A . . . . . . . . . . . $1295
4-door.

1964 P O N T IA C _ _ _ _ $1195
Qonnovlllo,4-door hnrdtop. R a 
dio. hoatar. air conditioning.

1966 DODGE , . . . $1395
Polara 4-door. VQ onRino, 
automatic tranamloaion.

1964 MALIBU . . ' .  . $1295

1966 MALIBU . . . .  $1695

1965 N O V A . . . . . . . . . . $1095
I 4-door atntlonwBRon.

1965 MUSTANG . . . $1495 1965 FORD . . $995

1964 IMPALA . . . .  $1095
4-door hnrdtop. VS onKlnoi 
niitomatic tranomisslon, radio, 
hoator, otc.

Country nodnn. 6-cylindor 
I onRlno. atondard transmiSBlon, 

■harp.

1967.,FALCON . . . .  $1495
4-door BtfttionwaRon. Vn on* 
Rino, autom atic tranBrnlosion.

WE HAVE MANY NEW TRUCKS AND 
PICKUPS AVAILABLE FOR DELIVERY

CHEYROLEr
P h o n ®  7 3 4 - 2 4 5 0 Twtn Fallm

WHY WALK?
When You Gan Buy Cars 

Like These at Such

n m f o o ie c a s / u ? s .

jv s r / T m / ^ T o m M f y tM  

M /i£S M B fm e s  o F im if t s n a s ia s AT B ill WORKMAN FORD

1963 Ford Thundorbird
2-door tioidlop londau, VO, outo- 
mciilc, power sKBrlno, .power 
brakes,

*895

1964 Ford Country Sedan
Slollonwdoon, VR. tttindnrd litini- 
tnlulon, overdfWe, power sieoilng. 
Qood lubliar.

*995

1963 Ford XL
?.(loor, vn, ouroiiKilic, power 
sleetli\Q, (lower biaket, buckel

*895

1965 Mercury Monterey

4,door, VO. oulomnllc, power 
I'eerino, locol one owner.

*1095
1964 Datsun

Slnllonwogon, ilondard trnnimls* 
ilon, fodio, liBnlDt, clean.

*795

1967 Ford Cuslopi 500

.̂door sednn, Vfl, outoinallc, 
power sleetlno. clean.

‘1595

1968 Ford Galakle 500

2.(loot hnrcllop, V(l. (lulomollc, 
power sleerlnoi one owner,

*2395

1962 Lincoln

iieerlno, pc*ver lirnkes, loaded.

*895
1967 Marcury

Commiilet tlcillonwdoon, Vfl, nu- 
loniiiilr. nower sleetlito, «i(lio, 
fondy lo «ol

*1895

1967 Rambler Rebel 770
■(-door, vn, niilotniillc, power 
sleerlito, [lower 1it<ikes,' nU condli 
llonlnii,

*1595

1964 Mercury Comot

<|.(loor, A.cylinder, nuloiniillc, ra
dio, henler,

*695

1966 Ford Country Sedan
Slnlloiiwiidon. vn, n u 1 0 iiki 1 1 C, 
power nnerlnn,. power brakes, 
luounge Kick.

n395
1 9 6 2  F A L C O N  S T A T IO N W A G O N

Standard transmission,

,6-<yllnd«r, vinyl t r im .........................................

1968 LTD 
, powBr4-door, Ve, i 

sloorlriQ, low mlloaao, ono ownor.........., *2495
PICKUPS

1964 CHEVROLET %-ton
Lonp v^hooj bciso, 4*spoocl, Dig 6, 
hlich.

*1195

.1965 FORD '/2 -ton
4-wliool drivo, VO, '1-spood, hubs, 
good tubljer, ’

*1595

1964 INTERNATIONAL % \ m
Lono whoni boso, 4*spoed, Dlfl 6, 
lot* of extras.'

*695
1964 FORD '/2 -ton

Long wliool base, 4-spood, VO, 

hitch, ready to qo-

*1095

1965 FORD ’/2 -ton
Long Cvlionl btiso, 4-»pood, Bio 6, 

■ low mlloago and cioan,

*1395

1966 FORD'/2 -ton
Lono wliepl base, 6-cyllndor, liiich, 
QOod rubber.

*1495

150 3rd Avew-.Ea&t
Open 8 7 p.m. Weekidays

733-1019  
CLOSED SUNDAYS
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Here Is a Real Basiness Builder . . .  Advertise Your Service in the Want Ads.
Snow Machine*

Snowmobiles
Major inanufacturinB Company 
hi)s opening throughout Idaho (or 

. orca dlitribuiori or deolcn. S 
mocleli, Including wide track and 
rocert, Repreientatlve in area 
thli tftmlng week. Write loday 
C O Tlmci-Newi, Box Q-17.

■ i'l-. Boots *tr Sale 169

C H R Y S L E R ’

Boats' and Motors - i
STAHCRMT BOATS ANtV 

FOl-DlNO CAMP TRAILERbi-.

JEROME IMPLEMENT-- 
and MARINA

Moiorcycli

Auto» For Sale 200

SE E  N U TT Y  N ORTH RO P

'̂ afG^ding' F6ra~
For''NEW or USED Con. uucki 
or pickupi. Guaranteed to lava 
you money. Phone 83<-4i7*. 
Oooding or after houri 837^447.

Aulos For Sole .

WE BUY CARS 

— OR-EQUITY—

Used Car pepanment 
354 4th Avenu» Weit 

Twlo Fallf

[q i ' taO
Scrambler. net)uili 

~bor(5 racing pUtoni,

condition. Phone'733*0I5I.

"HUNTERS"
CAME BAGS 49c UP

•  C. 1. MAHRESS COVEU - 
e  CUN SCABBARDS .
•  SADCOE BAGS
•  GUN SUNGS t  SWIVELS
•  V/ATSaPROOF CANVAS TARPS 
■ and FUSTIC VISQUEiN
•  POLtFOAM PADS (or SADDLES

"Hunting Boots"
01 Slyla combal booli

•  WOMEN’S HIKING BOOTS 
S.95 PR.

•  INSULATED BOOTS

"WARM COATS"
•  C. t. FIELD JACKHS
•  PARKAS— P. COATS
•  RED SWEATSHIRTS .
•  WATERPROOF CLOTHING
•  INSUUTSO UNDERWEAR I  

COVERALLS
•  RED HUNTING HATS
•  SURPLUS Gl WOOL PANTS
•  COMPASSES— CANTEENS
•  KNIVES— MESS KIT5
•  AXES— WATER BUCKETS 

Dutft« Bagi
Bock Pockt-A Framti 

«rS FUN TO BROWSE

1S2 2nd Av«. S. Ph. 733-7441

Autoi For Sale '  . 200 Aulo> For Sale 200 , Autos For Sale 200' ^ u to t  For' Sale 200. Autoi.Por.Sale-

WE HAVE TH AT 
DEALING! FEELING!

1968 CHEVROLET 
BELAIR 

4 door ledan, 8 cylinder tnglns 
radio, healer, automatic, whiti 
tldeWoU lirei. '

$1995

1967 CHEVROLET 
BISCAYNE

4 rfoor ledon, radio, heoler, V-B 
■ engine, outomotlc tronimUiion, 
white, lidewall titei.

: -, .iU95---------

Accessories & Rapotr 182
5 SPIKED Transmission, new prt. 

CCS9, (or Chevrolet truck. ISI Lo
cust Street. 733-68C3.

Trucks 196

LEE PONTIAC 
JJ2ROME 

CMC TRUCKS — IN JEROME 
noss LEE FORD. INC.

i957 CHEVY Pick-up, % ton, $395. . . . .III

1967 CH"VROLET 
CAPRICE

4 door hardtop, radio, automatic 
itiontmiision, foclory air condition* 
Mng, power tteering, ond power 
hioket, power leol, whiti iidewoH 
liter, vinyl top.

$2195

1966 FORD 
GAljCOCIE 

4 door sedan, radio, heater, auto
matic, ■ power steering, power 
brakes. 390 V-0 engine, two-lone 
point, white ildewall tires.

$1495

1968 FORD 
TORINO COUPE

390 V-8 engine, 4 sp*adJtons- 
miition, radio, new white sidewall 
lirei.

$2295

1966 OPEL 
STATIONWAQON

Radio, 'heoler. white lidewoll 
liies, luggage rack.

___________

1966 MERCURY 

• -4 D O O R  SEDAN . 

Radio, healer, automatic trontmit- 
slen, power* steering, .while woll 
lires.

$1495

1966 BUICK 
LeSABRE 

4 door sedan, rodio, heater, ouio- 
motic tronsmisilon, power steer- 
in|(̂  powtr brokei, while side wall 
liies.

51495---------

COM M ERCIALS
1968 CHEVROLET 
V4-TON PICKUP

long wheel bote, wide box, V-0 
engine, turbo-hydromaiic transmis
sion. 650x16 6-pIy tires. .

$2195

1965 CHEVROLET 
EL CAMINO

$1295

1961 CHEVROLET

Long wheel base pickup, 6 cylinder engine, 4-speed 
transmission, 650x16 6 ply tires.......................$895

.............. truck. 14' »toel flat bed
md holit. Inspected, good condl- 
' S075. 678-3473. Burley,

r-»85 R IM  
'  and ho

Hon, SC___________ — .........
ioco I'OiluTtunncr. automatic, paw- 

— brnliea. radio, cn— •
. IZ705, Duhl, 5»,

I pickup,1602 CHEVROLET W

s  s.Tn iasr'
IIUNTEJVS .SPliCIALI IflM Wllly'a 

Jeep, CJ 3D. nxcellent condition, 
Call 734*3800, evenings.

I0,t3 UNU Ton 1-crd. suite bed. ne«« 
enilne. new llrei. Good condltlop,

2302.

Aulol For Sale 200
WORKMAN

BROTHERS

PONTIAC— CAD ILLA C  

G M C
. Idnho -________<3g-3,:<7

1003 k  itlvlero, t\ ^^or, buck. 
Cl iciits, Power iieerlng ind 
brnhes, nlio puwor windows and 
■eiii, Unnct ilroi. (iond overiill cnn- 
clllUin, Will conildor trude. Call 
733 0008, after S;30 p.m. or week.

mf. i'OKl), 4-door, VH, n3,000 actual 
inllo* — like new tniUte — 4 new 
tlrei, tirnhcs Just rellnod and safe, 
ty inspeciod. .Sro nl 017 King
Clrcio, ndnr fl:00 p,t
An encollent cur.____

lUOl CATALINA U-doi

Sunday,__________________________
i0Q7 IIUANI) 1*HIX, Michelln llroi, 

•leror) liipe, iiulnniadc iranimti' 
■ Inn. }A,0()0 inllns, HxcoMrni condj, 
tion, Cnil 3i4-240l, Jor<ime,
B:30 p, 

rrrr.—rrir
lUOl VUI.KSWACIliN :i-d(ior eednn, 

ADOil mnctianlciil comllilnn. Very 
Kond llroi, lieit <i(rar over * —  
liiiys 111 733-7U:t3 or sue at 
l*n|il»r-

inii7 Ciiiiviii-I.li .'iH, liono. Call 
Chuck ilrndihnw. Wnlneiday — 
Niinday, fliOO—0:00, S30-S332, Wei

RICE CHEVROLET, Inc.
MAGIC VALLEY'S TRADING DEALER-

324-4812 200 South Lincoln, JEROME

ED CHURCHMAN '
CLARENCE FALLON

FRANK SHEPPEARD

USED o a r ^  
LIQIIIDATIOm^

The Prlce-Bghter is having his stock liquida
tion sale: All of these used cars have to ba 
sold in the next 10 days. Liquidation prices 
are m effect and the Price-Fighter will.not 
be undersold —- . _

-1966 CADILLAC
'Bedan de'w'ille, radio, heater, full poyver, air condition

ing, white wall tires.
BLUE BOOK .................: ........................ $3325

LIQUIDATION . . . . . . 7 7  m 3

1967 BUICK
Electra 225 sedan, V-6,~rodio, heater, full power, air

DODGE CITY
THE l in L E  PROFIT DEilLER

'68 Imperial Crown 
4.door ledan, lull, power and fac 
lory air conditioning, foctory war' 
roniy, wllh only 34,000 acluol 
miles.

'67 D o d g e .................. $1895
Coronet 440 italionwagon, V8 
fline, oulomotic tronimiislon, power 
iteerlng, real nice,

'66 Volkswagen . . . .  $1195
Bug, Michelln X tires, low mile* 
age, real clean.

'65 Chrysler................$1895
New Yorker 4-dw; full power, 
factory air conditioning, excellenl

'68 Chrysler
Town and Counlry wngon, 440 VB 
engine, aulomnlic trantmlsilon, 
lory air conditioning, power i 
Ing, power broket, extra nice.

'60 Pontiac ..................  $295
Catalina siatlorrwagon, VB enoln*, 
aulomntic trantmlition', p o w e i 
steerlno ond broket.

'65 Oldsmoblle Delta 88
4-door horJiop, VQ engine, aulO' 
mntlc Irnnimliilon, power iteerlng 
nnd brakes. A Ct̂ ryiler (rode In.

. .  $1095*63 PonMac . . .
Grand Prlx. Aulor 
power Iteerlng and hrnkei, factory 
air condlilaning, engin* con l̂etely 
-'julll. ^

l̂ n̂ l Aitdiahn Aveniia U''s(, 733.

•linn ciiKVHoi.irr \i, t.m plctiup. 
i.ong Wlienllmifl, wliln liox, 4- 
■ [lend, fl cylinder, inoo. J'hone 733. 
lliM. «ik ^ir Larry.

Aiilhorlxril llnmTilcr dealer (nr 
Cnsiln. Mlnlilnkn rniinllet, 071-811114, 

'iiil'^irtNriNHNTAt.i A.l condition, 
.Siiorlsmiiii'i I.oilge, T h 
Sprlniii. lltiBBrman, Idnho, 

rt»l.l'Mirr<TTOUY Melmr sinll...,
very ronn)nnI>lB, Call 734-sa.

IDHH ()l,l)tlMOIin.l{ Tiirnnndc), all 
liiiwur, low lullaiiue. Make u((er. 
Afler hiw, 73:i-102i; •Atior 010*1, 

fuilJ. 0 CYi.INDint, Clievy II Nova 
liiird toil, KOdil condlflon. Ueii

MllHr lilu X  mnt Uiimrilur, (MO 
CInsiln, VH, ■iiiiidnril thin nnd 
ovnnlrlVB. 3'j4-4H4fl. or BM.n!174, 

liilKt IJATALINA I'uiilluc, New, lli«i, 
new lAit cdvora, Hum gooit, |]3S, ian-4n3i

lOM, 73S.7BH# or 73i-lviiJ3i
n o r c i m v v  n . li ilmir se.ian -1 

■ ■■ndard irunintlitlon, Clean, |4B3, 
I'llimn 733-41V

VOI.KHWA<»Um. tuiiv ..............
Hiiilil tlrr'i, clt'nil.

, lunV HTUDIiHAKKH. Make nUer,
' 73ren(ini nttur nioo. ______
ItMO MOil, wlro witoeli, DK'ollen 

oondXlon. l>rivat« pariy. 720MU1

BLU2 BOO iC ............ ...............

LIQUIDATION . . . . . . . . .
...... S2875*2384

1966 FORD
Thunderbird, hardtop coupe, V-8, radio, heater, full 
power, air conditioning, white walls,

BLUE BOOK ................ ....................... . . .  $2535

‘ 1911L I P D m N  ........................................

'60 D o d g e .....................$185
4-door sedon, V8 engine, oulo- 
malic UanimlMlon, power steeling

'66 Chevrolet . . . . . .  $1895
• Camoro, 6-cyllnder engine, ilond* 

Ofd tronimliilon. Drive a iporty 
cor and tllll gel.economy.

'69 Chrysler 300
2-door hardtop, full power, foclory 
air, foctory woironiy.

•66 Plymouth Station Wagon 
Va engine, automailc Irdnimltilon, 
power Iteerlng ond brakes.

•66 Chevrolet..............$1395
BelAIr 4-door sednn, VO engine, 
outomotlc trantmliilcn,

'68 CTO Pon tiac ......... $3095
Hardtop coupe, VQ engine, outo- 
malic tronsmliilon, power iteerlng 
and brakes, factory air, sharp,.

'63 F o rd ......................... $295
4-door sedan, VS engine, aulo- 
motlc (lantmliilon, power ileer- 
Ino.

'66 O ldim oblle  98 .. .$2 3 98
luxury ledan. Full power, factory 
air condltlonlnoi one owner,

'60 F o rd ....................... .. $285
3-door, VS engine, ilandaid Irani- 
mlitlon, turn extra good,

15 P IC K U P S  A N D  T R U C K S

'63 Chevrolet
Vfton, long wide pickup, big 6 
engine, 4-ipeed tionsmlulon, com- 
mecclal llret and wheels.

'64 Dodgo
Vi'ton, long wide pickup, Vfl en
gine, 4.ipeed Kanimliilon, ttaller 
illicit, (uni good,

'67 Dodge
'/■•ton, long wide pickup, 6-cylln- 
der engine, 4-ipeecl tionimitilon, 
A-ply llrei, licller hltcli,

'63 OMC
Vi -Ion, long wIrJe pickup, d-cylli 
der engine, 4>ip<ed irnntmliilon, 
whilewall tirei, Haller hltcli, i 
paint,

'66 Dodge Va-ton 
"long wide pickup, VS engine, 
•peed Ifonsmlsilon, 6 ■ ply (Ires, 
trailer hllch.

•64 tnternatlbnol 2*lon
VQ engine, 4-speed 'engine, i-speeri (lanimiMion, 

speed (eor oxie, long wlteel
I.

•65 Ford P-700 2Va.|on
truck, 330 .VQ engine, S • speed. 
Iransmliiton;' 3r»peed rear axle, 
,900x30 llrei. ' ’

'64 Chevrolet '
Long wide'' '̂ | <tor> pickup, big 6 
■ngint, 4'spt*il -Irnntmliilon, at- 
moil new 690X16 6-ply llrei, Real 
Doodl

•66 GMC 
Long wide '/i-ton pickup, 350 6- 
cylinder engine, 4>ipeed Irantml*' 
elon, new ilrei, Shoipl

'66 Chevrolet El fam ine 
VO engine,' autom6'llc tronimliilon 
foclory air and extra nice.

Boh Reese's Dodge Dity
BOO Block Second Avenue South 
O P E N  E V E N IN Q 8  'TIL. 7|00  

KENN Y M OON •  IWINN ELLIS •  JO B  BUTLER

The 
UtUe Erotic 

Dealer

1964 DODGE
880 stationwag'on, V-8, aulomatic, radio, heater, air 
conditioning, white walls, excellent condition.

BLUE B O O K ..................................................$1125

LIQUIDATION. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .

1965_ DODGE
Coronet stationwagor>jJ^-8, automatic, power steer* 
ing, rodio, healer, w liTte w all^---- ------------- --

BLUE BOOK ................................................  $1325

LIQUIDATION . . . . . .  n 0 6 3 ]

1963 FORD
Siatic(nwagoh, V;8, radio, heater, white walls, white 
color. 1 . ,

BLUE BOOK ..................... ...............................$750

LIQUIDATION . . .
THE PRICE-FIGHTER

73J-1823

ENDDrMONTir
USED U R  SAIE

These Cars Are All. Reduced Even More On — 
Our Way to. Top 100 Used Cars This Month.

1966 OLDSMOBILE
Dynamic 88 4>door Hardtop

All power, fully equipped, factory 
air-conditioning.-

WAS $2195

E.O.M. *1780
1966 OLDSMOBILE

Toronado
-fuliy^quipped, factory air condifion- 
ing-

WAS $2895 —

-E.o.Mr.'.;...... .^2360

601 MAIN AVE E.

THE BRAND KEW 
1970 VO LKS

Is Now Selling at Youree Motor Co.

- Come In and Test Drive One Today

CHECK THESE LATEST TRADE-INS!
1968 VOLKSWAGEN

2 • door tednn, 11,000 nciuni 
mllei, new wiirronly,

*1695
1964 VOLKSWAGEN

3 door ledcin

*895

1966 VOLKSWAGEN

3-door tednn

»1195
1963 VOLKSWAGEN 

3-door tedan

*795
1964 FORD Falrlane 500

llardlop ipoil coupe, VQ, 4'tpeed

*1095
1962 FORD Galaxle 500

4-door, vn, stick ittlfi, new point.

*495
1959 INTERNATIONAL

Vi -ion pickup, A-cyllndarl n(Otor

*195

1965 CHEVROLET Dlscayne

'8 9 5
1953 CHEVROLET

'/■•Ion pickup, 6-cyllnder molor.

*175
1959 CHEVROLET

’ 195

YOUREE MOTOR CO.
644 M ain Ave. South 733-6811

BEN ELDREDGE DALE SORENSON ■ JACK COX

“  7 ^   ̂  ̂  ̂ '

1966 MERCURY COMET
4-door Sedan ■

Standard transmission, radio',

WAS $1395

E.O.M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *850
1965 BUICK
Electra 225

4-(foor hardiop. fully equipped, alt power.

--------- WAS S I 495-

E.O.M. *1360
_  1968 CHEVROLH

E l Cam ino Custom  
—Automatic trapsmlsiion,—power

ing.
WAS S2995

e.o.m.:C ...,..* 2 6 5 0

1966 MERCURY COMH
Caiiente 2-door Hardtop

Automatic transmission, power steer* 
ing,-radio,—

WAS $1695

E.O.M. *1360
1966 BUICJ( ,

Special Deluxe
Automatic transmission, power steer* 
ing, radio.

WAS $1695 -

E .O .M . . . . . . . . . . :*1340
1966 MERCURY MONTEREY

4-door Sedan
Fully equipped,
WAS $1696

E .O .M . . . - . :— * 1 0 7 0 „
1965 OLDSMOBILE

Delta 88
4-door hardtop. Fully equipped.

-------- ^WAS $1695-------^

E.O.M. *1360
1964 FORD
Galaxle 500

—4*door“ sedorTT Automotic ti'onsmlx* 
slon, power steering, radio.

WAS $1095

E.O.M. *780
ABBIE URIGUEN;S_

MO'NDAY^NIGHT AT THE MOVIES

“ THE IR O N  MISTRESS”
IN COLOR

ALAN LADD VIRGINIA MAYO

MONDAY NIGHT 10:30 -CHANNEL 11

1964 OLDSMOBILE
9 8  4-door Sedan

All power, fully equipped, factory air 
condliioning.

WAS $1395

E o j^  * 1 0 7 0

1963 RAMBLER
550 4-door Sedan

.Standard -transmission,^‘w  i t  h' over
drive, Todio'.

WAS $995

E .a M . . ; . . . . . . . . . . * 6 5 0
1969 OLDSMOBILE

Delta 8 8
Full powered, air conditioning.

WAS $4195

E.O.M................ . . . * 3 5 8 8

1969 PONTIAC
Qranct Prix

All pow«r and air conditioning. 
WAS $4495

E.O.M. . . . . . . . . . . . . * 3 8 8 0
1967 DODGE

Polara 2-door Hardtop
Fully equipped, air conditioning. 

WAS $2395

E.O.M............................. * 1 8 4 0

1965 BUICK
LeSabre

4-door ledon. All power, foclory air cond.

WAS $1695

E.O .M .. . . . . . . . . . . * 1 3 6 0
1968 VOLKSWAGEN
Aulomatic tranimlsslon.

WAS $1895

E.O.M.............. . . . . . * 1 5 7 5

1967 OLDSMOBILE
9 8  4-door Sedan

All power, factory air conditioning. 
WAS $2695

E.O.M.............................*2160
1968 CHEVROLET

tmpala 2-door Hardtop
Automatic transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes.

WAS $2595

E .O . M . . . . ...............*1990

1967 FORD
Galaxle 800 4<door Hardtop

Fully equipped, factory dir condition* 
Ing,

WAS $2395

e.o.m.....:....* 1 9 6 0
1967 FORD

LTD  4*door Hardtop
Vinyl top, all P9wer, factor/ air o6'n< ' 
ditlonlng.

WAS $2495

E .O .M .. : ..................*1980

1966 BUICK
Riviera

Fully equipped, factory air condition- 
Ing.

WAS $2895

E.O.M............................*2370
1966 CHEVROLET

Biscayne 4-door Seda,n 
V6 engine, slahdard Iranimlsslon. 

WAS $1195

E.O.M...............................*850

1966 OLDSMOBILE
Delta 8 8  4-door Hardtop 

Fully equipped, 
W A S i l J ^ B  ' •  ••

E.o,M.............................*1366
1959 PONTIAC

CotnllniL4-.doar. Hnrdtop 
Automailc transmission, power stear* 
Ing, power brakes.

WAS $3 9 $

• E.O .M .. . “*150“

4BBIE URlfiUEN
OLDSMGBILE-&UieiC

MAGIC VALLEY'S FINEST — IDAHO'S LARGEST OLDSMOBILE-BUICK DEflER 
733-8721 T W IN FA LL8-
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Yoimg Begin To Pull Away 

—F ipe ffl-N o i s e , S e e lv-Q i i i c t J ^ I

,fiy  PATRICIA E. DAVIS

NEW“ YOI?ir“ (UPI>^YounB 
; people may dif? the loud 

dccibcls peneratcd nt discoth' 
c<̂ iios, bgi . they still need a 

V place to talk—a quiet place.

• IncVcnslng numbers or young 
men ad women across the 
country are finding that the 
best place to pet together for 
convcriaJion Js the coffcc 
house.

come to'the coffee house to join 
n— out— discussions^— vvc—cnn- 
brldge the gap between genera
tions too.'*

Kathy suggested that young 
people interested in starting a 
Coffee House." It gives details 
to; Coffee Informntton-Servlce 
300 East 44th Street. New York 
N.Y., 10017. for their - Tree 
booklet entitled ”Do-H,-Yoursel[ 
Coffee House." It gives details 
on how to start a coffcc iiouse.

Spies?
1̂  MOSCOW (UPl) -  The 

“TTCvrepnper Pravda said Fri
day that American expedi
tions claiming to be hunting 

_Jor_the_rcmains.. ot_Noah’s _  
nrk in Turkey have attempt
ed to set ^1^**^

Reprinting Of Famed ‘Domesday Book’ 

Offers Fredrtopk-Sf Early Englaiid

the Soviet 
The newspaper quoted the 

Turkish press as saying 
some American mountain 
climbers \verc "caught in 
Ihc act of installing spying 
equipmcrit" at a site in Tur- 
ko.'t

---- " Ifs  the answer to
need," said 19-year-oId Kathy 
Kovacs who last year organized 
a coffee house in Columbus 
Ohio.

"We needed a place to be 
• comfortable and talk, and the 

coffee house is a place where 
kids can go and have intelligent

____ xjonVcrsations___in__comfortable
surroundings—not like the loud 
psychedelic discotheque,"
Kathy said.

Kathy, visiting New York 
City to accept for her coffee 
house. "The Wrong Number." 
the first prize ip the National 
Coffee House Awards program, 
Sponsored bv the National 
Coffee Association, said 
there,are cur-reently 1 .2 0 0  r 
commercial coffee houses 
the United States.

They are sponsored, she said, 
by religious, civic and other 
community groups, but arc run 
by the young peopfe them
selves.

• Kathy and five other mem^ 
bers of the North Broadway 
Methodist-Church in .Columbus 
started their coifee house in 
F^Tiiary— 196S— after— they 
realized there • was "no orga- 

• iiized church activity to bring 
us together regularly after we 
graduated from higii khool."

The group has nowswelled-to 
30 members, between the ages 
of 17*28 "but the coffee house Is 
open fo the public and many, 
many more come to it on the 
Wednesday and Friday nights 
we are open,” Kathy said.

The coffee house, located in a 
— — c li u i c h -uwiieJ houser-wa» 

named *'The Wrong Number. 
Kathy explained, because *‘th« 
telephone theme seemed the

___ essence of person-to-person
communication." The young 

*T>eop1e charge a S.") cent 
admission which entitles the

_____ patrons_ to _all the free coffee
they can drink as well as 

•• •' entertainment and discussions.

have guest speakers," Kathy 
said, "and they’ve included 
ministers, rabbis and a mar 
from the vice squad who talked 
to us about drugs. Friday 
nights we have entertainment 
bv maybe a singer, n poet, 
guitar player or a small band,

Kathy, who lives with her 
mother and is a secretary, said 
that the coffee house’s "person- 
t£>-person contact must he 
working—-we’ve had three en
gagements among kids who 
met here."

The young church members 
who run the coffee hou^e. the 
‘■Single Young Adults Club," 
also sponsor activities fot 
children from low-income area 
church congregations. "We take 
them to movies or shows and 
then bring them back to the 
coffee house for refreshments," 
snld Kathy, who is it "hlg 
.sister" to nn undcrprivllegrd 
child she met thro«gJi th«o 
activities.

By MARIS ROSS

‘~T:ONDON— (DPI)—Hear—>-Ci 
hear.ye; whosoever isjrfinterest-' 
ed in knowing the number of 
pea.sants, meadows, sheep and 
oxen in England, in the year 
1085 A.D. .

The Domesday Book listing 
all these f-ascinating- figures and 
inoro besides is to be repub
lished in facsimile nine centu
ries after Wiiiiam the Conque
ror ordered the hated survey of

his new kingdom. I economic survey, the bask ofleconom

_W illiam _wantcd-tQ_knQW _hQw tnxatloi 

rich he was. So he sent out the start of feudal society and a' 
teams of officers to count who | m ajor legal document still 
owned what and assess how occasionally qUoted in law
much tax they should pay the 
Crown.

The Public Records Office in 
London preservfis in a filass 
Case today this oldest ‘and 
greatest of its records. Domes
day was the first public census 
in England,' the first social and

cases.

Written In a difficult form of 
Latin Domesday is not exactly 
the . stuff from • which best 
sellers are-made. • But- the 
publishers, Gregg International, 
think museums, institutions and 
historical researchers are inter

ested enough to warrant .re
issue.

" Ifs  extremely difficult tc 
understand unless you are very 
well versed in reading manu- 
.scripts of that date," said their; 
head of research, John Sansom.

" It  uses considerably more 
Bbbr«viatlori-than-is_usuaLjDt. 
the time and considerable 
technical vocabulary.. It's not 
the sort of thing you’d read for 
enjoyment, but ifs not sup
posed to be. Ifs  a collection of 
statistics. Ifs  as di’suppointing 
as it would be to read the 
income tax returns."

'But apart from photocopying 
the original manuscript-''. Ihey 
will be publishing a translation.

USE TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS 

FOR fast-s e l l in g ' RESULTS-

OUR KNOW-HOW and ; 
Experience con SAVE 

YOU MONEYl

TRIMMINGrTOPPING, 
'R EM O V IN G

TOWN & COUNTRY  
t r e e  s e r v ic e

(fully insured) 
PHONE 733-6088

" I  think the whole 
house Idprt Is just groat,' 
said, "Because adults

cnffeb
Kathy
ofii'n

House Cats 

May Transmit 

Leukemia
BO.STON (U P l)—A  m e d lr iii 

jou rn a l rc i> )rt In hf* released 
nofin t l i ih i is  that the housotioUl 
oa t is "s tro n g ly  .%u«pccl" as 
tra n s n ilt ic r  o f leukem ia i 
o the r nn itna h, jn r lu d in g  m an.

’I'lio report, t ' l  n p jw a r In 
M cd ic iil W orlrl News, fh x ls  the 
fc lin i* le i ik f i i ila  v lriiH , w h ich  is 
thd ciuisi* Ilf  c a n r 'T  in  ca ls , criti 

; I h! tiy rnsn illtcd Im n i ca t to  cut 
Ami i<> oitii'r adIdxiJh.

D f;' I 'n i js  M rlm dcT:, r h io f  ol 
the d ( 'p ;ir ln ii' ii t  o f mii'rot)|ol<>i;v 
at i ln rv iird 's  P riinn l** It i'se iirc li 
C ft i ic r , c i i i l i ' i l  tlw  r c |y ir t  "v e ry  
in ic r r id h ii ' c iT la in iy  
jm r lrm l l ln d ln ii, "

Among tln ’ ••v ltlencr r ile d  In 
. t i l l ’ r<‘ |x irl Mnklni; Hid leukem ia 

v tr iir i In <-uis to  other nn im al: 
wa*.:

A t three In s liliilln n s  research 
iiiive lu 'iiilu red  r;iiii:< 'r li 

ne w iio rii km eiis , iiu p ji ic ., r.ili 
b its  iitid  n i'in liey i. Iiy  liije i' lln i! 
them  w lll i  a v iru s  I'tilirn  from  
calM know n to  have h 'likeniia .

S r ic n tls ti n t the N ationa l 
C atiller In ii l l iu le  nnd llin 
U nlvei'N liy o f (>l.i>.|’ i)",' Imve 
w a lch rd  cancer it in w  in eul- 
tiiie -f o f h iin u in  < 'n il)r,v"nie h iitfi 
re lh i f i l lo w ln g  the ndillH<in In 
Die culturufv o f fo lln« leukemia 
vIriiH i

UNlng—Hmilr<in tn ltroscopen, 
rrsca rchnrH  hovo tnhen p lc lincn  

■ ftr rotihonifcTflll ctilfiireH from 
c ii ls  flnd  o i l ie r  «p<*clefi thal 
noem Id en tica l to  p lc lu rc fi of 
cuncofouB tJs.iUO In  huinuti 
pA(len(4 with leukemiiU

V

A Few Extra 
Can Mean 
So Much!
if you think it’s too early to be 

-thinking about Ghristmds~'§hopping, - 

better take another look at the calen- 

-darl-V\MiJonLy_23-shDppingjdfly^_____

between Thanksgiving and Christmas, 

_you-!Lwant-to-star-t_your shopping------

right now to allow  more time near 

Christmas for baking goodies, parties, 

decorating, preparing Christmas cards, 

mailing packages, wrapping gifts, 

church affairs and watching your 

youngsters "star" in the school 

Christmas play.

Because these precious days escape 
us much too easily, your Twin Falls 
merchants have already stocked their 
shelves and are advertising their 
Christmas merchandise.. Though it may 
seem that they are "rushing the 
season", they are actually helping 
you to have ci more enjoyable holiday 
by giving you a few  extra days to 
shop early, but wisely and then, sit 
baclT)and relax w ith  the family and 
friends. Try it this year. Come Decem
ber 20th, you'll be so glad you did!

WATCH FOR THE TIMES-NEWS 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS SECTION, 

OCTOBER 29th

I
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l i 3 r  X i a . l p ] : i  Z X e i i n d a ] ! . !

SOMEHOW, th’ place 3USr ain 't
TM' SAME WITHOUT HIM/

I'M Vi/ETUKNING THIS 
t*,\A V rtj \ r>



do IS RUZZLgP gy'-mgSr)?ON(5 ATtfeAcnoM 
M ISS  F r n z w / t lo w s  w o k  H O tO S  R S R tH P fU R S ..

Lubf^

C o l lo r  F lo t t s r y

—A SHORTond thapcfjr <irRri«- 
^•lightfu lljr diiigned and 
aivtn ^d td  inltrtit w(h •  
fialttriitg collar!

No. «2I4 «ilh PKOTOGUIDE 
it in N*w S im  S to 18, butt 

■3mto40.S<u10,butt32^ 
—2W7Ofd*0f45.ii*eh.

■ Busy-boy FdVorlt*
SWING into foihion yilh a wrap-. 
around chonntr Ihafi cut t# Holttr 
Iht figuro. It'i imortiv occinttd wiHi 
two largo poclutt ond button ttimt. 
Ko. t m  mith fATT-O-KAMA it h i  
lizst 32 t a H  bott 34 to 44. Sixi 34, 

-34 bwtv votdicf39-ir>ch.

N  T h % U t

THE JERKIN and ikirt mokn ihi (Mrftct 
ectlon-Mt for Iho ]«ui>g tadr, Thit on« it 
timpU to i*w Bnd fun to woof.

No; BJ15 wllh PHOTO-GUIDE h  in _Nt* 
Slitt 7 10 IS, bull 31 lo37. S i»9 .31 butt, 
jirkln Odd ikirt, 2 yordi o> M-iiKh.

DEAR P O LLY »M y Pointer i i  especiolly 
good when someone it bed ridden. Sprin
kle talcum or baby powder between'the 
iheetl to help keep knees and elbows from 
chapping. It  mokes the bed smell nice if 
the powder is sprinklod.on.as.you.make_ 
the bed.--MARClA

p«ltt«fW MHd iSc Mcli H t firtt-clou malllitfl «Hh n o i^  ■ 
M, BiKode, MtHm nombor and t lit  to Paltomt (coro ̂  

MIdtowfi Stollon, Ntw York, N.Y. 10011.

Mohair Crochet
TH E YOUNG MISS will find this soft- 
ly crocheted dress a joy to weorl So 
pretty In mohair yarn and her favorite 
cfilor. Pattern No. 5159-N has full 
crochet directions for l i ie s  2>4>6 
incl; stitch illustrations.

;  D E A R  r O L L Y - ^ K n e f  iR t  n i t  efr 
a  n e w  s t r in g  m op e n d ’ h a v *  no

DEAR PQLLY-^To line-dry a sweoter or 
drip-dry dress without clothespin marks* 
run a towel through the garment from one 
sleeve to the other, elip clothespins at 
each end and in the middle of the towel. 
— M R S .J .T .O .

> D E A R  P O L L Y — W h e n  flr»> u itn g  
; «  n e w  p a tte rn  fo r  o lin e d  g e rm e n t, 
; l n lo k « l h * l i n i n g f l r t t t o j e o i f a n y  
: ad Ju eP m ents need  to  b« m o d * b t -  
« f o r i  c u tt in g  in to  the more expen - 

■lYO fa b r ic .— E L L E N

I Poll/ pay* •  for w r y  Idta uttd , | 
I  Stno fhtm (0 h t f , cor* of thli ntwipoptr. |

2\? OVi’̂  FROW OLO I
coJsT6 ■

VQOV^WG W€K- _  

---  ----- W E.^\

\iiVJ£Wcl^ zv?-ovr^ 
t o  w< co«r.

! D E A R  P O L L Y  —  A f to r  c le a n in g  
;  su m m e r eheos I  o lw o y i d ry  th a m
• on sho « tre e s . T h l f k t e p t lh a t h e a e  
' in b e t te rs h o p a o n d p ra v a n H p u e k ' ; 

• re d  o n d  w r in k le d  to a s .— A L I C E  ;

DEAR POLLY— I Hnd that pump b o tt le i-  
(like window sproy cleaner comes in) ara 
excellent for my many house plants that 
have to be watered with o fine sproy.—  
BRENDA

D E A R  P O L L Y — I  used  to  h v f  
p la s t ic  b y  th a  yo rd  fo r  m o k ln g  
b o b / s  b ib s  b u t  w a s  c a u g h t  sh o rt 
a n d  used  o  h e a v y  p to stle  b a g . I t  
w o rke d  g ra a t  ao I h o ya  b aan  u s in g  
th e m  a v e rs in c a  a n d  a m  so vad  th a  
c o st o f  new  p lo s tIc .* ;> JO Y C B

DEAR POLLY— Save those.neatly cut tin 
i:an tops. If you are short of ornaments 
for your Christmas tree cover tha two 
sjdes with pictures from old Christmos 
cards. Put a hole In it  for o ribbon ond 
hang it on the tree.— BRENDA"

D E A R  P O L L Y — I  sp rtq d  a  w h fU  
te r ry  c lo th  to w e l o ve r, th e  s in k  
w hen  I  p u t In  o r  ta k a  ouh m y c o n * ,  

. to c t  le n se s . I f  I  sho u ld  d ro p  o n a  1/ 
co n  f in d  It  a o i l l y  ond  It  p ro ta cts

' I P T E I T S C X X .J .A ^ S  F O P B y  A 1  V e s r in e e ] : *
A N D  IT  SAYS O UR 
POPULATIOM  IS 
A L R E A D Y  P A S T  
- BILLION!!



/

W I N T Z X Z iO P S i c k  C a .v a . l i i

O X J T  O X TR " W A IT ' t o y  ]Pa.u .l G rX*insXe,
YOU MEAW eULTUREP.' 
-& U T W E  5H0ULP CULTIVATE 

'jOU— PLOW  
YOU S I X  ,( 

‘ P E E T  I  

UNEPEK.!

O U R  B O A .I U 3 I N O  H O U S E b jr  T in L  B ra .n a g ;a .i&

r r



THi BMW IBSEa.
015^

*•■•■' 'V * —
I' v f;^ r r .c

|e^"v!

^  -HwASAaiUM.

O U E  'mikKS- LE O  TO 
W JCfTHER A M D  V JC  e W D E D  U P  

. H A / IW i  A  BIG- O S K T  O V C R . I T ! StX» tO JOU J THAT v /ioce/j' 
Wev/eR SDLVGS A M r m iW C  !

M E E K l lOHAT X  O H  S O T  
f iA p p e w e o  TO J / — iw C oL v ^o- iiO -  A

1  lt»AS SU W U IJJC S rAYS& LF <3U  T H IS  
“ BIG . R j x k  w jh e u  e e k . c a m e  a u s u g .

A J JD  TRJE42* TO K IC K . M G OFT! H £  S A tE i 
^ T H e  ROCK , W JAS M IS  A M D  H E  V JA U T E O

^  VUELL, M O r  F O R  KA& 7  
C O E S M T

' t u e  NAVy NEEDS M O N E y-tO  B U IU O -SM lP S 
I D  K E E P  TH E Se-A S F R E E  O P  P l g A T S S /

, ANO WE MUgt PO SOMEIHINa 
ABOUT THE UNREST HERE AT HOM£



SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1969

fiM TMESEDAVSWMEMSO'MAN'/TMlNeS’ _ '■ ARE ARTIFIClAU-ISN'T IT REFRe5HlN(5 T O m b vV  ,TriEPE ARE'TMINSS that a r e  NATURAL; 
J-MERE'S NOTMIN6 ARTIFICIAL ABOUT THE T A &T M  OF SPRITE. 5WITCM TO 5 P P IT E .

IfianoliuoK'/
la.i, --  ^

Jg lllid  undof (hi iulhorll)r ol Ih i CoclColi Cstnpiny fayi

TWIN FALLS COCA-COLA BOm iNQ CO.
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W iX f y z  
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a c r o s s ;

■ '■ i - ■ 7. A psrwooS : 5 “ X  
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0
12

D o w r ^

ri^TT-
, ^ » a id s  -fci / 

.-tK^

O S 'H  NQOVVMI 
a id i iy f l  vTdB'L

w a iim -6  r
Q«ia><3’VT«7;j*c»w>^ ;

ii«f-lT “ ■
A H/̂ LLdWEEN HEX SIGN,

I t  i s  th e  c u s t o m  a m o n g  t h e  P e n n s y lv a n ia .  
D u t c h  p e o p le  t o  p a in t  " h e x  s ig n s " o n  
t h e i r  h o u s e s  a n d  b a r n s  t o  K e e p  a w a y  
g h o s t S / w i t c h e s ^  a n d  a l l  o t h e r  e v i l  
s p i r i t s  t h a t  ry iig H t  h a rn n -tW e im .
T h e  f i r s t  o n e s  w e re - fc W o u g h 't  " to  h a v e  
b e e n  c o p ie d  - f r o m  q  d o u b l e  r o s e t t e  
d e s i g n  c u t  n e a r  t h e  e n t r a n c e  o f  a n  
o l d  & r e e k  c h u r c h  b u i ( t  in  A t h e n s  
o b o w t  1 4 - 5 '3 .

Copy this design on cardboard/ Color withcwyons 
o r paint. Cut o u t , Put on a cord ,and \neor , 
around your n e c k ,o r p&stfi i t  on your note- 
;boo/4/lunchboXy rriirror,€tC'. ,! > i .
' (fl) \m by NtA,

W H A TSIN A N A M E?

JE ffl
IPE/SvRL 

4. HANDSOME

•T —  f-g — ; stvr^

( ^ e e  if youcan find o u t... ' .
I. HOW LONS irWOULD 

TA.KE TO SOFTTOIL 
AN OSTRICH ESe».

Z.NA/HY PISH  
MEVER 
CUbSE THEIR 

. .E Y E S .
■ ort nw/yjaHx •■? ’Miwo  ̂jtiony ■! isw



Why Middle-Age 
Men Revolt 

By SAMUEL KLING

FU N -W ITH  SAFETY
How to Avoid a 

Halloween tragedy

What I Learned from 
Our Wounded GIs

By MARTY ALLEN



F O R  P RA N K  SH A K ESPEA RE ,
V S .  Inlorm etion Agency  

I Arm there any  record* 

d /  lA« lum M i o f  imuO- 

^  • who enU red lhg-

I country  abouX a  cen-

__________I tu ry  ngo? I f  to , tchere

are  they kepty and  if  U po_0$ib le  to  

fin d  the  mame o f a  dU tant re lative ?  

_ - ^ r ^ J F M ^ W J p p in g »  R u th ,

•  Yoa mtjr request InfomaUon from 

records of the Customs Service now 

in the cus tc^ of the National Archives, 
-^«I^Togloiq-D.C“20MR-If ytfu-inquire,^ 

inelnde the following infomution: 1) full 

nsm^ osed at the time of entry; 2) port 

of en^ufcation; 3) . name of vessel on 

which a rr iv ^ ; 4)-niftxQe of port and date 
of orriVaL

F O R  D R . B A R R Y  J . JO H N SO N ,
^ ^ P r ttx J e n t ,------ ----------

Life £xt«nAon Foundation . 

D o card iac MpedaUsts 

suppo rtyour vieto th a t 

fogging can  be dan- 

gero tu  fo r  tedentary  

m en over — t .  W aco, T exat 

•  I  conducted a survey among 30 cardiac 
specialists in New York City. All but one 

were onauimous in recommending against 

jogging for sedentary men over SO years 

of age.

FOR. H ELEN  R O S E , Juignrr ^  F O R  DON M AY, F O R  M A X  M 6G EE

F o r next y e a r, wJmiI 

d o  you t h i ^  w ill he  

th e  s ty lia h  < fre«s 

- lengthf^^U en-Z i 

La* Vega*, Nev.

• .O nce  again, it will be short I f  your 

leg* aren’t attractive, however, keep the 
length to not more than three_inchu 

above theVfaiee.

FO R  B O B  H O P E

'reiitefiainir~ii~ii
fa v o r ite , a n d  tcM at 

ty p e o fe

d o  o u r  ae rv icem en  

overaea* en joy  tnowtf 
• ^ ^ le n n  C orbett,K aiu  

taa C ky, M o.

•  li&Q serving overseas like to see pretty

^ lT 6 m  of a l l  No'oiirpietly'prrshould 

be selected since the.GIs like variety, and. 

just generally enjoy the view, whether it 

be blond^ brunrtte, or redhead. Any 

comedian who can touch on the things 

of most interest to them in their current 
aftuation will meet with a happy response. 

Over the years, I  have been lucky enough 

to discover the areas which make them 

laugh— ĵokes about officers, food, the 

progress of the war, the fact that they 

misa their girl friends.

Sev York Knickerbotjcera 

Vj cre d it yon r ba*-
‘ - ketbaU -fum ping abOUy 

to  iaom etric*? W oald  

y o u  re c o m m e n d  it  

fo r  boy* w an ting  to  Im 
prove th e ir Jum ping?r—H . M ., Can- 

to n , O h io

' •  Isometrics i^iienefictal only for aver* 

~age or' helow-average-jumpera.—I~was— 

blessed with exceptional jumping ability; 

and although I tried both isometrics and 
weighu to improve, the increase in my.

jumping ability was alighil 

F O R  EFELYiV M ARSH A LL, |
comtdc tspert ' ■ ■ j  

I W hat food* do  y ^ c o n -  

I aider m nat be avo ided  

. by a  person w ho ha*

39.' DoUrQnincy~l*f̂ ‘ 7
' •  Avoid salt-water seafood (fresh fish 

is a lldw ^), spinach, cantaloupe, iodized 

salt, chocolate, nuts, peanut butler, Ital._ 

ian and Spanish cooking (too much olive 

o il) , pork, colas—even diet versions be. 

cause the spoiler is the cola bean itseU.

W hat are  yon  d o in g  

•in ce  you re tire d  fro m  
the  G reen B ay Pack- 

,er«y— Rgyee..CaroIyn_  

c u tty . S ta r C ity , A rk .

#  1 am in the restaurant business with 

ex'Packer F u i^  Thurston, operating 
“Left Guard'’ and ''Left End** steak

-houses throughout-Northern Wisconsin.—

F O R  K E N  PA R K ER ^ pUymight

I f  once re a d  th a t you  

i w ere a'~ profe**idm at 

I ^ a k e a e r .W h a t tn a d e  

I you  tw itch  to  play- 

J  w riting?— IL  C arbon , 

P ltu tm g h ,P n .

•  A  broken foot! That break c a ^  while 

performing in Sonja Henie’s iM  show. 

While recuperating in a New YoA_aparU _  

ment, my landlady told me of a murder 

that had taken place there daring the 

occupancy by .a previous tenant. She 

filled me in on the details and there, on

a rented bed, I  penned my first dramatic 
effort, "There's .Always a Murder,”  based 

on fact, not fiction.

W aal io aUi: a fa so o a  | ■ qw »U oar Y e a  c w  tfanHvk ih b  c

p « .| card, to A>k T h tm  YoorM tf, F a n U r  W eekly. 641 LcdtioctM A ve ., N «» 'Y e t^  N .Y . 
10032. W© canaol vsm tteo*, Im l 9S  w ill b« fo r e s d i one ■•cd.

Onion Philosophy Sixty years ago, 

.before tourism, author Mark Twain so 

loved Bermuda that he even signed an 

early petition to ban motor cars. His writ*'*' 

inga are in the public domain now.- But 
since hia worda were u»c(t in the short film, 

“Bermuda: The Island r^obody'Wanted*' 

-(so called because pirates and ionquer- 

ors left it atone), he waa given script cred> 

it. Of the ubiquitoua Bermuda onion, he 
obaerved, “In  Bermudisn metaphor, it 

stands for perfection. To praise iho de- 

parted, it is said, *He was an onion!'

Home Mvsic When Herb Alpert (bis 

WBCtv apecial is Wednesday) was a boy, 
there was always music in his home. Pa> 

ther played the mandolin, mother the vio.

To encourage a son, ‘lie an onion I " '  

Twain’s own onion>accotade to Bermuda 
was: “You go tn hoavcn i( you want to; 

I'd rather stay hero."

lln, slater the piano, and brother the 

dnima, "Once, while we were away,” 

Hcrb’a motlier recalled, “Herb, only 11, 
rented a trumpet. When we came back, 

we arranged for lessons.’* Now he haatwp 

children of his own. Dore, 9, "didn't -want 

to take lessons, so Herb won’t force hfrn,” 

Grandma reveals. What aliout hia little 

girl? “Eden listens. But she’s only thi:ee,”

N«w  Hopo fo r  PrMmtes Hyperhi* 

linihinemU (jaundice) alfeata one in five 

premature babies. Until recently, ihe 

only treatment was drainage and replace

ment of blood. Now a new fluorescent 

bulb has been developed by Duro-Test of 
North Bergen, N.J. Called Vita-Llte, it 

.enables the jaundiced baby to have the 

benefit of tlie proportion of ultraviolet 

radiation found in normal outdoor light 

as well as the benefit of an isolette. Dr. 
Peter Scaglione, pediatrician-in-chief .of 

Brooklyn (N.Y.) Hospital, who developed 
the incubator fixture, reporta success after 

48-72 hours of use.

B« a  P«YchIc Maurice Woodruff, Ihe tv 

clairvoyant, believes that everyone has 

some of ihls power. To heJp others de 

veiop their ovrn powers, M«urice wrote 
a l>ook,-*‘Tha Secrets of Foretelling Your 
Own Future.” One tip: if you foresee a 

irngedy in the life of a friend, keep it 

to yourself. At the moat, suggest indirect
ly he moke a will. '

M op  B o lli Pictured here are not Paul 

Bunyan's bowling balls. They are balls, 

though--40 inches in diameter and 

weighing 900 pounds. In Louisiaina, the*̂  

rubber balls are inserted in an under

ground oil pipeline known as Capline.

— ' ‘ cfoan t lrlk ^

They roll 630 miles through the pipeline, 

rcaclilng Patoka, 111., 10 days later. Tn 

their journey, they mop up salt water and 

sludge, leaving the pipeline clean for 

transporting oil. And they're reusable.

Family Wk̂ kfy- October Z9,1000
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:̂ A~Spirited Tour Uf America’s Haunted Houses
A parapsychologist says our ghost legion is 

bigger— and bolder—than any nation's
- " By HANS HOLZER

Author of "H i. Troth Abotrt WH«Woft/'-"Gho.l 

ond "Ufa Afl«r Daalhi th* Chollcng* end Hm  EvMvnc*"

A n  old wooden church occupied th*9 site in  M ilvaU , Pa ,, u n t il i t  burned 
__ I. ________ dotvn.-Nou}odaya.ttpparently a  lonO'^dead cleric haunU-the rebuilt church.-

Y o u  d o n ’t  have to go to 
England to meet a ghost.

There are more haunted houses in 

America than anywhere in  the world. 

True, ghosts of the Old W orld  are 

more colorful and romantic than 

ours, butjw hat ours lack in  age they 
make up in  personality, violence, 

and persistence. I  should know. As 

a  parapsychologist,-I’m  often called 

in  (along w ith  a trance medium  

who allows the ghost to speak 

through her) to r id  a haunted house 

o f an unwanted spirit.
Here’s a cross-section o f American 

haunted houses, w hich  don’t  w ait 

for Halloween to accommodate a 
v isitor from the other world. ♦

M ary Wallace and her p irate benefactor bu ilt th is houee in  Hen- 
neker, N .H . Witneaaea have reported eeeing her ghoat a t times.

A mother, who t h o v ^ t  ahe ho(i 
amothered her baby, committed 

auioido in  Carragrove houae, 

CharlotteaviHe, Va, H er aoba once 

haunted thia room.

.1 ' •,'v

The daughter of a  19th-century officer, vol. P , Tayioe. 

leaped to her death here in  the Octagon, Wathington, 

D.C. Numeroua persona have heard myaterioua fooi- 

atepa and  found looked doora unexplainably unlocked.

Once a  V ictorian mansion, now an  apartment build inu in 

Cinc innati, thie bu ild ing has disembodied voicea and 

fo o ta te p a ^ lu e  tragic talea o f suicide and foul play.

Flora Somerton, a  San Francisco socialite, ran  away rather 
than m arry  a  m an ahe d idn't love. She was never seen again-^ 

except her ghoat haa been observed a t times on this atreet 

comer oppoaite the Fa irm ount Hotel atop historic Nob H ill.

Family Wetkly, October SO, 19^0
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Cross-stitch for the 
nursery & ch ild ’s room

_________ AKE «  delightful nursery decoration —  cither one moke« •
a unique bnby R if t . Your child w ill have fun  bcingr meaaured 
on the Grow-Chart (le ft) . CroBs-Btitch i t  boldly; tape measure 
and pennant keep track of added inches. Design is stamped 
on w hite  p iqu6 (needs no hem m ing ). K it includes (loss pennant, 
tape measure and hanger. Size, 11x36". CrosB-stltch these favorite 
nursery companions (above) for a  B irth  Record, then p rin t 
in child’s name and necessary d a ta ; embroider in  outline stitch. 
Design Is stamped on 100 perccnt linen. K it includes- 
embroidery floss. Size, 12*14'.

O FF ER  W IL L  NOT D E  REPEA T ED  T H IS  S E A S O N  

We urge you to order the;Grow-Chart and B irth  Rccord kits now, 
while the supply lastfl. You w ill be delighted by the color and 
beauty and fun they w ill add to your home. This is your only chance 
to order. Be sure to fill out coupon an^d m a il It today.
This offer w ill not be repeated in Fam ily Weekly th is season.

CREATIVE STITCHERYr iHpi. u s e
4B 00  N.W . IS S tt i M .. MUmI, F ta . U 0 9 4  
m iih  m* Itomi dwdwd b0low. I unctoreUnd 
tl I'm not compl«tot« wtth any lUm
I can return It In l6  days for a full refund.

I ancloM 9------ for lt«n(*) dMcKad balow.

___S 07« QroMM»)*rt« O 'H-H-'

o n  o  *4.99

Po«U|« »nd HBrxlltni ®  29< Kll.
ry f lM  and color chart.)

S P E C IA L  O F F E R l
Mothsr anlmala and thair 
young frama tha familiar 
words In thiB child’* praytr.
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M i d d l e - A g e  M e n  R e v o l t
By SAMUEL G. KLLN6 Aint«>r at "n-« compi.t. om. >■ Di«.n."

^ —

W H n a i  R IO T S  plague our 
college-campnsesra dif

ferent kind of revolt also goes 
on—the revolt of the middle- 

■"-a:ge man. You don’t  hear 
much noise about this rebel
lion, nor does it  provoke shock
ing newspaper headlines. But 
the eifects are as insidious as ; 

^any campus imrest.
For example, a  pharme ; I  had

known for years recently faced me 

across the desk in  my oflice. There 

were dark circles under Fred’a.eyea, 

and his ha ir line  waB receding. Ho 

Beemed ^ re d  and worn as he slumped 
■^deep into 'the  chair.

"L o o k ,'' h «  s o ld  wearily, “ I  want 

a divorce. I ’m  52, and I've had it . Up 

to here .'I have children and grand

children, and  frank ly  I ’m  fed up. I 

w ant out."

“ But w hy?”  I  asked. “W hy now?” 

" I ’ll tell you w h y !"  Fred replied.' 

"A s ' you know, I  run a  drutrstore. 

K or IB  years I'vo  asked my ^ f e  to 
' cloao early so we could have a  decent 

hohie life. And  fo r  16 years she has 

obstinately refused.

“Wo don’t  have much of a aex life, 

and-we don’t  have much of a social 

^ f f e .  It's  work, work, and more work. 
M y wife seems to have some sort:of 

compulsion about accumulating mon
ey. I f  I  leave tho store a t 10 p.m., 

she keeps open u n t il m idnight. Noth> 

' ing  l  do or say seems to make very 

much difference. '

"A b o u t n in e  m o n th s  ago I  met a 

young divorcee in  my store— my wife 

happened to bo out n t tho time— who 

seems to have everything my wife 

doesn’t. T^iis g ir l h ^  charm, person

ality , good looks. Most of all, ftho un

derstands mo. As a m a t^ r  o f fact, 

we’ve been hav ing an affnlr for tho 

past few months.
"She’s the most important ond ex

c iting th ing  th a t’s ever happened to 

me. As soon aa I  can got a divorce, 

,1 TTOOt to m arry  her and make a fresh 

s ta rr  Perhaps then I ’ll And some sort 
o f happlne«8.”

W hen I  asked Fred why ho d idn’t 
BBsert his m asculinity  and lock up

• the store hlm solf, he could give no 

aatisfactdry explanation oxcopt that 

•it would upset h is  wife.

V

Then when I  said there was tho 

possibility ■ tha t he d idn’t  w an t to 

close early either M d  mer;dy wanted 

a  scapegoat and tha t he', too, wanted 

to  .accumulate money, F red heatedly 

protested

About the young divorcee who was 

go ing to b ring  h im  such happiness,
I  &aid th a t w hen.a  man and  woman 

are hav ing  an affair, both are on 

_ t^e lr_best behavior. A nd  th ere's a  

- na tu ra l letdoTO tha t inevitably comes 

w ith  marriage.

o!t_It- trM e,lLJL .aaked ._L*that_

you’ve been flattered by th ^  attention 

o f  a  younger woman, about whom you 

^ tu a l ly  know very little , i n d u in g  

the  real reasons which led to the 
break-up of her m arriage?”

F red grudgingly, adm itted th a t per
haps I  had a  point.

“And  isn’t  is also true,”  I  persisted, 

“ th a t because you’re ge tting  older 

and  th in k  life  is passing you by tha t 

you w ant another fling, hop ing to  find 

the paradise you th ink  has eluded 

you through the years?

_____i!N o l_o n l/_ fh a t^o u - d on - t- h a '

any grounds for a  divorce a t all. I t ’s 

your w ife  who could divorce you be

cause yoa'ro creating the grounds by 

being unfalthfuL”

Fortunately, I  was able to persuade 

Fred to see a  psychiatrist who helped 
h im  bridge tho gap between illusion 

and reality.

There are mt^ny reasons why m id 

dle-age men revolt.

For example, dissatisfaction or fa il

ure in  work.-A case in'point-was- 

Harvey, a flrst-class baker who had 
learned his trade as a mess sergeant 

In the Army. For a number o f years 

ho had his own shop, pu ttin g  in  long 

hours. Harvey was an easy-going, 

good-natured man. Ho gave fu ll value 

fo r  every dollar spent in  hls shop.

But w ho fi tho neighborhood began 

to deteriorate, ho simply could not 

a d ap t ' to changing conditions. H is 

sales fell off sharply, and w ith in  two 

years he was forced to sell a t a loss.

A fter a few months Harvey opened 
another shop In a hlgh*ront shopping 

center, not far from  a well-entronchod 

competitor. Once again, he could not 

meet tho competition and was forced 

into bankruptcy.

A  fa lluro in Ijiusincas, Harvey tried 

to prove ho was a success w ith  wom

en. One affair followed another until 

, 't.

h is hum iliated, outraged w ife  finally 

divorced him.

Then there was Al, a storeotype of 

the fast-talking, hard-driving busi

nessman who had made It on his own. 

Ho was small o f stature and had boon . 
a  small-time nlght^iluh singer w ith  

an  ordinary voice.
D u r ing  one of hls sing ing engage

ments, ho had beto-attracted to  a

str ik ing  blonde whoso intelllgenco 

was lim ited. I t  was love a t  first sight, 

followM  by a  whirlw ind courtship, 

marriage, and two lively youngstors. 

' Realizing ho could never reach tho 

top w ith  his lim ited talent, A l in 

vested his accumulated savings in  tho 

stock markot,' having read a  groat 

deal about securities and Investments, 

Ho bought .Into growth companies

Fam ilv W€9klu, OatoberHO, 1000



-Those “dangerous years,”says this noted divorce lawyer. 
Can lead to tragic affa irs  ̂ r  the"emotionally immature

tha t the ir only child, a son, had become a ____

collesre radical. '

. Actually, David was goinff . through the ■ 

emotional equivalent o f a change o f life. 

Equating  sexual p r o w ^  w ith  masculinity, 

he was' haunted bi^ fu t i l i ty  and despair. 

W hen he first came to  see me about some 

other legal matters, I  suggested tha t he 
get help from  a  competent psychiatrist.

.  A t first he demurrcd,-but when !  per- -
I ___sisted, Jffe :en_tered_therap^ w ith  excellent

results. W ith  the ins ight he gained from 

his psychiatric sessions, David learned to 

take the storms and stresses o f life  w ith  

reasonable-gntce-and-fortitude.—

with~very solid, a g g r ^ iv e  management 

Before long, he was a  remarkable success. 

I n  less than 20 years he had not only

'become a “WllU5‘h a l r 0 ^ t  ftad”^ o w n  In- 

tellectually as well. He developed a  taste 

fo r  opera and good books. He read such 

diverse authors as Shaw  and Balzac, Stend

hal and Dreiser. W ith  his developed Intel

ligence, one success followed another. But 
, his m arriage was fa iling .

. Hlft w ile  Joyce had no t matured emo- 

tfonally and intellectually w ith  h im . Books 

4and music bored her; the children, now at- 

>^t$nding college. Ignored her. Joyce became 
-Increasingly p e tu la n t

As the gap between the couple widened, 
Al, now .in his late 40s, became bored be

cause his w ife could no t keep up w ith  him. 

. And he resented bolnflr tied down to a 
woman he now loathed.

In  despair, he Anally persuaded her to 

give h im  a divorce, a fte r arrang ing for a 

solid property settlem ent A  year later, Al 

mot and married an attractive widow In 

her 80s who shared his interests and ideas.

S till another reason mlddlo-ngo men 

rebel is sexual inadequacy. By nature, 

man’s sexual drive tends to d im inish in 

his 60s, while It  often increases in  a wom
an of s im ilar age.

David, another one o f my clients, senaed 
tha t his sexual powers had begun to wane. 

Instead o f accepting it , ho lashed back 

at his w ife, making her the scapegoat for 

his frustrations. He blamed hid w ife .Xor 

his IndKTorent business success; for the 

drnbncBs of the ir  soclal^llfe; fo r  the fact

Though divorce ts my business, I  

believe i t ’s the answer to a ll emotional or 

m arita l problemsl Long, hard  experience 

has taught me tha t while i t ’s relatively 

easy to divorce your spouse, i t ’s virtually 

impossible to divorce your neurosis. In  this 

respect, divorce is somewhat akin to major 
surgery : resort to  i t  only when a ll other 

' remedies fa il.

M idd le-age  m a n  rebels because he feels 

trapped and. cheated by life  itse lf and 

doesn’t  Itnow what to  do about it. Life. 

Tor h im , is ofteh empty, meaningless, and 

fu tile . Unable to see th ings realistically, 

the man in  his m iddle years tends to th ink 

hls^neighbor’s grass is greener, tha t inner 

contentment comes w ith  wealth or a young

er, more attractive w ife.

D uring  th is emotionally upsetting pe

riod— ^when a man begins to  take s t ^ k  

' of h imself, particu larly  o f his past and 

probable fu tu re ; when he mentally takes 

note of his assets and liab ilities, h is  vices 

and ''v irtues; when he asks himself what 

ho has achieved over a life tim e and was 

the struggle worth It ; when he considers 

the van ity o f human existence and the In- 
' ovitabiUty o f death—rthls is  the,tJme when 

he most needs a wise and understanding 

w ife  lo  help h im .

Bwt th e  m (ddle-a0e  m an must help him- 

self, too. Ho must keep busy and preocou- 

iplod not only w ith  his work but w ith  some 

hubby, skill, or outside activity.

And the man who livos for others, as 

well as fo r  h lm sd f, and has a social con

science Instead o f -an inner selflshness is 

much less likely to revolt against either his 

. w ife  or hla marriage.

Much, o f course, depends on the man’s 

inner emotional resources. I f  he has learned 

to accept reality, w ith  its ups and downa, 

I f  ho has matured emotionally as well as 

chronologically, the odds are tha t the ren 

volt, i f  and when it  comes, w ill be relatively 

brie f and harmless. ♦

FaviUi/ fV0«kfu, October to,
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the SAME 
Catholic 

= ^ O h u r c h 1
It may not seem so, with all What’s happening in the
the changes made in recent Church today is not a revolu-
years. ' tion, but another milestone in

Changes, for example, in the evolutionand maturing of
the language, m^ic and cere- Christiimity to meet the ever-
monialsoftheMoss! Insome changing spirimal n e ^  of
regulations and devotions! In 
certain institutional struc
tures! In the role of the laity 
. . .th e  garb of reli^ow ..,. 
the emphasis on social con
cerns . . .  the new communion

mankind. W e call it "The 
Christian Pilgrimage” and 
we've just pubiished a pocket- 
size pamphlet under that title^'' 
which we are sure you will 
find highly’ interesting"and“

widi other Christian church enlightening. It’s free — and 
, we invite your request for a 

.-of—copy-
1‘paraphlc 

gives you a graphk picwre of 
Christianity in its often-turbu- 
lent evolution through eight 
critical ages in its history. . .  
the Age of Witness to Christ,

course, have never witnessed 
changes in the Church which 
seem so revolutionary. And 
some may wonder if the winds 
and waves of renewal and re- 
iorm that sweep against "the Ze ___

chaoRed the very nature ofchanged the very 
the ancient Church.

Actuall'_______
doctrines and the essentials of 
the Faith. . .  the Church has 
not changed at all. It is still

olic Defenders, Age of Ra- 
■l“ un=~ 

finished era of Liberalism.
W e’re sure you will enjoy 

reading "The Christian Pil*
the custodian of the full de- grimage” and you are wel- 
posit of Christian truth. . .  come to a copy free without
still the divinely-instituted 
channel of sacramental grace 
. . .s t i l l  the same Catholic 
Church!

obligation. Write today — ask 
for Pamphlet FM-29. W c’ll 
Mnd it promptly. . .  nobody 
will call on you.

“ T̂ — F R E E —M a// C o u p o n  T o d a y ! ---------
Mnd m« Ftm fampMvf. •'Jhu CMillon

r lty /• 7 lp

KIHCpHIS o f  COLUmH!
R E L IG IO U S  IN F O R M A T IO N  B U R E A U

3 4 7 3  S O U T H  Q R A N O , 8 T .  L O U IS ,  M O . S S l t B

BACKACHE&
YCMCinU skondaiyto  
lE N J lU ll kidney IMIYATION
Common KIdtwy or Dladder Irrlla- 
tlonf nuk* mnny m en  am) woinvn 
CmI teriM and nervoua from rr«quenl, 
burnlni or Kchlni urinalion nliihi

iuch CMea. C YST pc tuually br nga 
r«l«x(ns comfort ^  curbln j > r r l ^  
lni{ garms In acid urln* and qutckly 
•n ilnK  paln.OeiCYSTIOCBl drugfUU.

C D r i : u - s . G o v irliLLi■Benefits!
Treasure Map FREE!

It*, S«rvlc<"Ca*h In" on all Ui« P«ym«nt», SarviM 
•nd Ih i oiv»rr-- * — ■—

»90o!oo! and moral (ft/rRW land/tfM ai 
ahrvbat FREE im l ,  coll««* lulilon. houaaanrvmirnEB iraut,

R K S W f i t
FREe*B«nrttfr'l 
'■CNCYCLOPCDr*



. . .approj^ecLby doctors  ̂^^pr-oved-by-theusamds—  that lets you eat all you want and lose up to 7 pounds the first week, two pounds a week till you reach your goal
a n d jh a f 's  on ly  the beg inn ing , because it keeps you  
slim  and  w e ll- fed  even  a fte r you fin ish  dieting!

Whether you've just got to lose ten pounds...or you arc You may actually eot more than 
seriously overweight with a lifelong obesity problem...here's . . . /

.................. . .....................  you did before you dieted!
This ample, weiUbalanced diet is so generous 
that you'll find you are eating more than you 
ever thought possible. Portions are big, bread 
and desserts are required eating...and tliere 
are many unlimited foods that allow you to 
go on a soul-satisfying eating binge witiiout 

~ ^ lii!h g  an ouncel -

V 4iet’lhat'works'. Crash programs, fad diets, pills i 
actually leave you heavier than ever once finished a diet and 
start eating nguin! Dut this nutritious filling diet, that works, 
keeps you slender even after you've stopped dieting, nctually 
retrains your stomach and api>ctitc so that you eat all you 
want and don't regain.

-Take'thissimple "fatty test*'
DO  YO U  LO O K A T  YO U R SELF IN  TH E M IRRO R 

O N LY FROM  TH E N EC K  U P ?
H A V E YO U  STA R TED  B U Y IN G  
"SEN S IB LE . D A R K  C LO TH E S "?

DO  YO U  S TA Y  A W A Y  FRO M  TH E C A M ER A  
BEC AU SE YO U  JU ST  D O N 'T  T A K E  A  G O O D  

P IC TU RE?
W H EN  YO U  SEE YO URSELF U N EX P E C T E D LY  IN  A  

M IRRO R O R  STORE W IN D O W  DO  Y O U  A SK  
"W H O 'S  T H A T ? ”

A RE YO U  G O IN G  T O  S TA R T  A  DIET 
"T O M O R R O W ?”

If your answer to any of these questions is yes— you 
need to send for this fantastic ne.w weight loss pro- 
«ram right now...not tomorrow, nor even tonight, 
Clip the cou|»n ami order your copy now!

You won't believe how good 
you'll look and feel! .

Ik-cause this new diet is a complete nutrition&l program 
which gives you balanced quantities of everything you necil, 
yet takes ofT pound after pound and inch after' inch, you 
start feeling marvelous right uway— often better than you do 
on your present regime of stuff and starve. A real health 
necessity for heart patients and other health problems og- 
gravated by obesity, this extfuordinary tllet is the doctor- 
recommended way to lose welgiu and keep it off.

An<l inches seems to melt awoy even faster than |>oundil 
Even in those annoying "plateau" ixTJOtls when yolir scale 
Vefusw to go flown, you'll see that this special DII?T 
WATCHURS program makes inches go, go. go!

Ikcauic weight loss is steady and d«x*s not dc|>end on a illci 
Imbolancc or a starvotion routine, you suffer none of the 
|>eaucy loss that sometimes comes with crash diets...no 

skin, sudden wrinkk-s, haggard look. Mirrors, 
camcras will show an excitingly new slender you... and your 
weight loss starts showing from the very first weeki

^Whcn you first look at the diet you’ll say to yourself: "I 
can't eat all chat!" But this is a diet that actually makes you 
cat...won’t let you skip any meals or any required courses, 
because it is an overall nutritional health program. Imagine 

. .. .a  diet that melts off the pounds and still fills you up,

How to get slim, stay sli})i. . .  o ttly^ e  
r^vards are fat! ”

• Beat the foodahoUc habit
• Get the l>enefiis ot-"group therapy"

• Don't count calorics, retrain your uppestat so you don't 
want to "cat fat"'

• Avoid your "friendly enemies"

• The restaurant problem and liow lo lick it

• Three sure steps when your self-control slip*'

• Plan ahead for the danger time

• What to do if you liavc.ch»ted

• 2A fixxis you can cat all you want ' /

A b o u rfh e  a u th o rtr  
TH IS  IS A N N E G O LD  TO D A Y

In 1961 ihs look off 65 
poundi, and ihs'i

«iohl_eaiL_iln$ ii_$h5l-
knowt oil the problem* of th« 
"foodohollc." and tho has 
hsipvd thouModt to lot* 
w«Ighl through th« group dial
ing progrotn of DIET WATCH> 
ERS. INC. which iha foundtd.

TH IS  W a T a n N E A S  A  TEEN -AG ER

S A R A  W E IU S  BR tLlER

I took off and kepi off olght tlubborn pound! ' 
-b«com« *o •nlfiMtlaillc aboul tha Dial 
Walehtre Program that iha collaborc 
with Ann Odd on Ihti book.

D IET FA T  O FF , w ith  Ih *  D IET  W A TC H ER S  G U ID E 
KEEP  FA T O FF . w ith  lh »  D ie t W otchera  

M a ln tc n a n c*  P rog ram  
START TO D A Y  TO  LO O K B E H E R , FEEL BETTER. 

—  EA T  B E H E R
F ill In  th is  coupon no w l 

O N IY  $ 1 .0 0  STARTS Y O U  O N  TH E D IFFER EN T DIET 
P R O O R A M -TH E O N E  TH A T  W O R KS l 
M A IL  IT  IN  N O W  W ITH  TH IS  C O U P O N  TO

A complete cookbpok...crammed with 
recifyes for foods you never thought you 
could eat on a diet!

I'reiich toajr, pancakes, pizza, soum, mousses, ice cream floats, 
mnlteds, jams...what kind of diet is tl»at? But your Diet 
Watchers Program includes » complete cookbook mlcxl with 
ingenious, delicious and non-fntlening meals, plus seven 
days of delicious menus to start you off right. And you'll 
find fooils you can eat at certain times of day without gaining, 
although ti»ey would adil pounds as a mldnlglu snack. Your 
Diet Watchers program includes TV snacks, mid-afternoon 

■foot! breaks, miilnight munches. You'll be so busy eating, 
you won't remember this is a diet!,

D IET  W ATCH ERS G U IDE 
P . O . B O X  175
KEN SIN G TO N  S TA T IO N , B R O O K LY N , N .Y . 1121 B

Y*»l I wonf to Iota up lo seven pounds the firsi wook, two 
poundi o week iheraafler and keep the loti weight offi 
S«nd me the' Diet Watcher's Oulde which Includot the 
famous DIel Walchjr's Progrom, o seven day menu and 
■he Diet Watcher's Cookbook.

I encfote cheek or money order for $1.00*

‘ Pleote odd solei tax where applicable.



Washed Up
W h e n .I 'tn  alone and  ba tch ing  il,

I  never wash a  dUh.
Do I  then' leaTe them  a ll unwashe 

O r  give them  just a  swish?

Oh* no, I  have a  better way.

Exclusively a  m an 'st 

I  do not DSC a d ish a t a ll,

I  ent from  pots a nd  pans. N

And when the sink^s so  filled w ith these ' 

I t ’s h ard  to move about,.

I  look for lo rn  a nd  d rop  some hints 
And  get inv ited out.

— R icha rd  A rm onr

W hile  ou t on a date w ith 
her boy friend, a  g ir l an

nounced proudly, "W ell, I  

gave up smoking.”

He priBtenfled to be deep=" 

. ly thqughtfuJj, then aaid, 

" I ’m  not sure T w ant to 

go w ith  a  g irl w ith  that 

much w ill power."

; ' ' — Dorothea Kent

He worked hard, made 

a good salary— but, alas, 

gambled away every penny 

he earned.

---- .‘‘L isten, Jack,” a friend

told h im . I'you’re being a . 

_fool. Saye your money, 

don’t  gamble it  away. I f  
you put away $100 a month, 

fo r  example, in 10 yearsT" 

you ’d have $12,000, That 

would be a good cushion 

i f  n depression ever came 
along,”

The gambler shook his 

head. “And  suppose a de-

---p re ss io n- d oe sn lt- c om e -
a long?” he aaid. ‘‘There

I ’d  be stuck w ith  $12,000.” 

! — Oliver Pierce

Invest your money in  

taxen— They're aitre to {jo 

up . — Mildred Ruggles

"W e like our new pic-

told a v isitor, "bccauso it  

b rings the great outdoors 

r i g h t  in t o  o u r  H y in g  

room.”

“ It 's  lovely,”  replied her 

caller, "b u t wo get the 

samo result cheaper w ith  
.th e  c h i l d r e n ’ s m u d d y  

shoes.”  — James Surluck

I  know  a  nm n who ia ao 

vnpopular that he can take 

a  bath and hiH phone won't 

riny . ’ — Gene Yaacm k

To S ink or Swim In

Lake, ocean, hrook, pool, 

pudd le , pond,

O f  these smallt boys are- 

very fond .
In to  a l l  water, they'll 

.. g ladly

Unless con ta in ing soap 

an«l sponge. 

-^M argarrt Atiberhard

W01.VBRIHB

Theresai 
lot this boot

T T f i r n T i  • !  T1 M  n  11 p  * U  T1T T > m  »T T T M  n  M  TI n  H  M  T J
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Won't
■swell or bulge because the sole is 
completely oil-proor—even diesel oil.

Won't
•cradcrhardenrOf^marfc— 8V«n-under-thc—  
most extreme Icmpeniture changes.

Won’t
slip on concrete, wood, or tile.
The non-skid sole won’t let il.

nTTTM T|M !r»niff !t»TI 11 i l  i l l  111111111 li

What il H>///do^ 
is live up to its 
name-*Durab>es.
And stand up to anything 
you'll have to put it through. If  
it doesn’t, we'll give you another 
pair. We're that sure of our promises.

Durables. Boots and Shoes to suit your 
needs. From Wolverine, the people who make the finest boots. 
Gel 8 pair. And see^or yourself what It won't do.

F o r  th a  W o lv a r tn o  d v a la r  n e a re s t  y o u . c a l l  t h i s  
to ll tr—  n u m b a n  BOO-243-0366. In Connociicut: 863-3G00. W OIVERINE^

Cut to 
the Quick

By JACK KENT

Taxation w ith  fcpreaen' 

tation haan't worked out 

too well, either.
— Lveille J .  Goodyear

- A - fu rn itu re-com pany  - 

president received a phone 

call a t 3 a.m.

“Good morning,”  bub

bled the b righ t voice at 

the other end. “You don’t 
know me, b iit I  ju s t wanted 

to say how  rnuch I  like 

the table I  purchased a t 
■your store two weeks ago.” 

The president, annoyed, 

replied: “ I ’m  thrilled that 

you like it, madam, but

why-

me in the mjddle o f the 
n ig h t to tell m e?”

“ B ecause ,”  answered 

Mrs. Jones sweetly, “your 

truck ju s t delivered i t . , . . ” 

— John  Shotwell

You Bhoiildn’t get mad 
at (I l rafficJight=^itls^ni}f—

going through  a phaae. ■

— B ill Copeland

A t the yearly . father- 

son banquet, M r. Jones 

took the stage during the 

program  to toll some fun* 

ny stories. Ho soon had 

everyone la u g h in g — ex

cept for one boy who only 

gave the performer a  cold 
stare. . . .

"W ha t’s the m atter?” 

asked a  com m lttecm an . 

“ Don’t  you th ink  he’s vory 
comical?”

“ No, he’s not comical,” 

came the firm reply. “ Ho’-s ' 
my dad.”  i

— Lane Olinghouae

E v ^  no tice  th a t the 

ahoea you hate the moat 

are the onea that laaf. the 

longeat f  — Gloria D rier

Familu Wetkty, Oetober 89,1009



W h a t  I  L e a r n e d  f r o i i  
O u r  W o u n d e d  G L

M artu  A llen and one of hie aidca ivith Pvt. Robert Tigner. By MARTY ALLEN

Now a comî etely newBisqukk M a^  bisc^ evm
Exactly w ha( ivfxigeratcd bUcutt bakers 

have been w a iting  f o r . . .  . good scratch 

results w ith  3»m inute ease,_____________

A s  y o u  c a n  se e  b e l o w , N e w  B i ^ u i c k  
b is c u i t s  p r o v e d  l i g h t e r  t h a n  s c r a t ^  I n  
a c t u a l  w e i g h in g s  a t  A t h e n s ,  G e o i ^ a .  
L i g h t e r ,  f l u f f i e r , b e t t e r  e a d n g — b e c a u s e  
t h e y 'r e  m a d e  w i t h  a  l i g h t e r  f l o u r  a n d  a 
l i v e l i e r  l e a v e n i n g  s t o r e s  d o n ’ t  s e ll .

G o o d  a s  t h e y  a r c . N e w  B i s q u i c k b i s c u i t s

Mn. P. H'. A r ^

Viare d m o s t  a s  e a s y  as r e f r i g e r a t e d . Y o u  
j u s t  a d d  w a t e r  a n d  3 m i n u t e s  f i x i n g  

. t i m e .

W h y  m a k e  b is c u i t s  a n y  o t h e r  w a y ?

'■ P . S .  N e w  B is c ju i c k  s t il l  m a k e s  d e li c io u s  
p a n c a k e s , w a f f le s , s h o r t c a k e  a n d  2?6 
o t h e r  f a v o r i t e - b a k i n g s .  ‘

S f io t v n  r t g / i t ; N e w  tear-tape package. I t  
zips open. . .  inner lin in g  r e - s e a k . . .  ltd  re- 
chses tight.

a tn . T . O . WmMadton .

T T T H E N  our wound Vy ed boys are flown 
in to  W ash ing ton  
(D.C,) Airport from 
Vietnam on the Air- 
Vac, they lie there on 
their stretchers, ex
hausted from the long 
trip, tense, apprehen
sive, and in  pain. 
That*s when I  try to 
meet-them^---- ^

I 'm  the first one they see 

while they’re w a iting  to be 
transferred to a  veteran's 

hospital, I  tell them, “Wel

come to the Playboy Club. 

Y our room is ready—^nd  

I ’m  your Bunny ."

I t  breaths the tension, 

and some smile wanly.

. That smile is the great

est gratification to me. Help

ing our wounded G la 

something I  ju s t  m ust d6. 

I t  started a  few  y6ars ngo, 

after I  kept seeing pictures 

and hearing stories about 

entertainers go ing to Viet- 

nhm. I  also keep seeing pic* 
tures of the wounded, 

wondered, who entertains 

them? I found out— no one. 

So I  figured I ’d try.

I  talked It  over w ith  Leo 

Singer, president o f M ira

cle W hite, a  synthetic fab

ric bleach, and ho agreed to 

underwrite "Operation Ilel 
lo Dere.”

O n m y first hospital tour 

I was very up tigh t. I  didn’ 

know whether I  could face 

the amputees or the burned 

vets. Somotimea even thoir 

own families can’t  bear to 

witness the ir Huffering. nu t 

once you see those kids, you 
have Just got to bo involved. 

Now I don’t  feel the agony 

until the end, when I get 

back to my hotel.

I  hnvo a fo rm at worked 

out now to help mo and the 

guys over any rough spots.



T h is  popular comedian visited hospitals 
to help  Vietnam casualties and found 
they^helped him

F iiB t I  send some p re tty  crirls on 

ahead to break the  ice and  sret the 

—sujra^names and-home towns.-Then—  

I  come in . They don 't expect me 

because I  don't no tify  them  in  ad* 

vance, I  go from  bed to bed, vrith 

small ta lk  and jokes. I  autojpraph 

__cast8 and give them .photographs.. 

i i ie y  usually w ant to  touch my 

hair,, especially the ones w ho were 

blinded. Once I  s tart m y  tour, I ’m  

"on "  u n til I  see the las t patient.

I  eat w ith  the enlisted m en. stand 

’ in  the food line w ith  them , banter 

w ith  them. I  may take out a  deck 

o f <iards and say, “P ick  a  h igh 

card. The w innergetsRaqueiW elch 

and the loser gets me."

. The w o u n d ^  G Is  seldom seem 

to  w ant to ta lk  about th e ir  suffer

in g  and the ir worries. I ’ve learned 

a lo t about sheer guts fro m  them.

to do w ith  m y  life ?” he whispered 

in  d e t a i n  

---“H a v e - y o u - tr ie d - w rit in r? i^ I-

. I 'h ave  found out since 

th a t he h u  sold some short stories 

and is  b c ^ n n in g  to  feel he has 

som ething to  live for.

One o f  the m ost moving experi- • 

ences fo r  me was when X visited 

the psychiatric ward. Most enters 

ta iners are  a fra id  of an  unrespon

sive audience—and the reactions 

here certain ly  were unpredictable. 

Then there Is the possibility o f 

'  danger, too.'

•I sto ried  out by introducing 

“ M arty . AUen^s, SurviyaLKi^^^^^^ 

T hat’s  m y name for the troupe 

tha t accompanied me— some pretty 

g irls  a nd  a  guitarist. I  had the 

gu ita r is t p lay  some G r e ^  fo lk  mu*- 

aic. and  I  was doing a sort*of spon-

JHartjf and Cpl. Hiehard, ffiffttera.

. :. For instance, 1 came to  ib e  bed- 

side o f a  young double amputee 

\ .who was w rit ing  a  letter.

, “W r it in g  your fam ily ?”  I  asked 

h im . “ No, to m y g ir l.”  “Oh, you 

p lann ing  to get m arried?”  **No/’ , 

said the boy w ith  great determIna-~ 

tion . “ I ’m  calling the whole th ing 

off. You see. I 'm  Just no t the mar-- 

ry ing  k ind .”  I  had to tu rn  away 

to hide my tears.

I've never heard any  o f them 

express bitterness. I  don’t  hear 

“W hy m e?" I've never heard any 

o f  them  say any th ing  aga inst the 

w ar. I n  fact, most o f them  want 

to go back. I t ’s no t the war. I t ’s 

thoir buddies. They have a  terriflc 

team s p ir it

Most of them manage to' hide 

thoir fears for the ir  futures, a l

though there was one young cap- 

tn ln  who had had everything go> 

Ing for h im  before he had  become 

flomlparnlyzcd. “W ha t am  I going

taneous free-form dance to  it . 1 ' 

told the  patients to jo in  in . M o s t . 

of them  did. '

I  was standing there ̂ one , apart 
from  the  audience, moving to the 

music, when suddenly a b ig  guy. 

about s«c*feet-five, slowly got up 

and headl^d toward me. He seemed 

menacing. Frankly, I  was scared. 

B u t 'J  tr ie d  no t to show i t  and re

acted instead like a partner. There 

we were, fac ing  each other, doing 

th is Greek folk-rock s ^ .  He 

seemed to  be enjoying himself.
• La ter , the doctors told me-that

. n n tll th a t  day he had never spoken 

or r e a « ^  in  any way, th a t our . 

'dance was j iS  first step to  t o ^ r d  

reccfvery.
A lso in  the audience th a t day 

was a. k id  In a whral cha ir. H e  

ju s t stared vacantly a t me the 

whole tim e , never laughlnff, never 

even crack ing a  smile. I  d id n ’t 

th ink  I  was reaching h im  a t all.' 

Y e t w hen I  passed h im  go ing up 

the aisle, he greeted me w ith —  

“Hello, de re l”

I'vs laomeil to much from  
kids. M y  insecurity has been s lip 

p ing  away In the years I ’ve been 

doing “ Operation Hello Dore." I ’vo 

always been too shy to aak people 

for ansrthing, but I  no longer hesi

tate to  ca ll up a businessman and 

tell h im  I  want 98,000 fo r  the 

hospitals.

I t ’s been a great lesson on com

passion, courage, comradeship. I f  

I  ever have to face tragedy myself, 

r i l  be sustained by the memory 

o f those wounded G Is. I  hope I 

can measure up to them. ^

Goodbye.

f'ainUv W09klv.Oelob«rSa,Jfiaff

Good buy.
The Last Year Set of U.S. Coins 
To Include the 90%-Silver Dime, 
Quarter, and Half-Dollar (1964)
This Presidential Sliver CoUi Set is the last minted before the Coinage 
Act of 1964» whic^ for (he first time in 173 years, provided for the- 
removal or redaction (to 40% ) of silver in all U il. coinage.

-Now-t B-Treasory-1
export of silver U.S. coins. The outlook Is for coi 
big scardty as ^ c r  coins—ordinary pocket change only a short time 
i ^ —become valued collectors* items.

The set pktnred abovcr tiie only set of Us type ever minted, c
five of Anerka*9 preddenta—John F. Kennedy, Franklin D. 

Abraham Lincoln, Thomas Jefferson, and George Wasb-

•  Containi flie elnihre 90%-sUrer Kennedy h a l f ^ h r .  ' 
w U d iw w .in ln t^  for one year onty.

•  M  is tadnckd b  a .bw . 
j . :  .lH K > U c < a M U lM

.  m kcM  'k e ts M e . S » « l  
b M a o i d ^ b ^ h n i i i m ^ ^

•  PastwqpeifaQ^ inAiintcs (hat dw valoe of thlfl aet b  Dkdy. 
to Increase over tinw. (O f co«me, there b  no asBnrance 
that tUs wUl occnr.) . >

•  50 sets b  the ■mil that may be ordered by one person 
through thb ad.

SUPPLY IS L IM IT E D  A N D  G O IN G  DO W N  Q U IC K L Y . 

O R D E R  Y O U R  SETS N O W . SCOTT R E SERV ES  TH|: 

RIGHT TO REFUND M O N E Y  ONCE FITS SUPPLY IS D E ^  

PLETED.

Gentlemen: (Please print name and address dearly)

Please send m e________ t964 Presidential Coin Sets @ $3.?5.

This Includes postage. Sets wUI be shipped postpalf Endosed 

b  my check or money order lor $ _ ---------

Address-

City---- -State-. - a p -

S C O T T
P R O D U C T B

Aaa M ADISON  AVENUE, DEPT . FW 

N EW  Y O R K , N .Y . 10022 . ,





M our Complexion
very day your complexion plexion a  encourag^to jcea iP-
con grow '^lituc lovelier, 

lavishly cared for with a re
markable tropical moist oil 
which has the skin-cherishing 
ability to help capture and 
maintain the precious bloom of 
true complexion beauty.

The fine, fair promise of skin 
beauty is initially determined 
deep down under the surface, 
where the tiny oil and moisture 
reservoirs estabUsh a delicate 
balance by releasing just the 
right amounU of perfect, nat
ural, nourishment to keep the 
complexion soft, supple and 
gloriously alive.

Cosmetic researchers have 
constantly borne in mind this 
basic understanding of the hu
man skin in their efforts to find 
ways and means to improve and 
cherish its most precious qual
ities. With the discovery of the 
tropi<:al beauty fluid has come' 
the realization that at last it is 
possible to assist nature in main* 
toining the flow of Ihc skin’s 
natural oil and moisture and 
help in every way to bring long-. 
term youth and beauty lu ihc 
complexions of women living, 
in ail the differing climaics of 
Ihc globe.

When the bcoutifying moist 
oil is lavished on your skin 
nightly before your sleep, and 
worn every day hcncnih your 
moke-up, your complexion will 
benelll immediately from its 
isotonic action, which is cnlcu- 
lated lo take conserving fluids 
dircctly down to where ihey are 
most needed. ’

Being remarkably coiupnlihte 
with (he natural llulds of the 
skin, Ihb moist oil rcnilily 
merges with exisling reserves 
and helps boost the dwindling 
cellular levels so lhal the com-

its equilibrium.
The beauty fluid also helps 

to maintain the vital measures 
of- moisture responsible for the 
dew-fresh appouTince of a 
lovely complexion. I t  eno^ur- 
ages the natural hygroscopic at
traction, of moisture from the. 
surrounding atmosphere and 
sponsors the moistiure-retalning 
ability of the tissues so that 
youthful freshness and radiance 
become .wonderfully constant 
on the skin .:. ■ ,

In Am ^ca 'th ia  unique moist 
oil is ava ll^ le  from drug^sts as 
oil of 01ay» a rcmarkable blend 
o f precioiis elements that brings 
your skin its softest, smoothest 
bloom o f beauty.

' Dcmity Skln-Carc Cottsattants

To take advantage o f the 
beautifying properties of this 
moist o il am i to give your com- 
plexlon smoothness, clearness 
and youthful loveliness, always 
smooth on a  film of oil of Olay 
over the face and neck before 

' applying make-up. Besides cher
ishing and beautifying, the Olay 
oil will insure that your make-up 
has a perfect nuxtt beauty.

* . * *
Areas ]yhere age-slgns first 

begin to show need extra rich 
care at night. Massage oil of 
Olay over your throat and neck 
and tap it lightly into Ihe del
icate tissues around your eyes to 
smooth and beautify the skin.

• • •
To keep your lips soft and 

pretty, give them a generous 
(luold of the beautifying moist 
oil when you do your face. This 
Utiht film of oil of Olay will also 
act as a /oimdatlon for the 
smooth and lasting tfppHcallon 
of your lipstick.

F A M IL Y  W E E K L Y  C O O K B O O K

A r o n j ^ c  C o o k e r y

M E L A N IE  D E  P R O F T  Food Editor

■ TataUlbiBS- arom as and  hlfffa flaTon 
a re  fo n d an e n ta ls  th a t g lorify  the  l o a l '  

cook ing  durooghont tha t charm ed eonn- 

tr js tde  o f  •o a lh e m  Franee. As you  pro- 

these a b lend

o f garliey^herbs, o ^ o n ,  o live oU, and  
toynatoes-^n joy  sniffing the w onderfn i 

fragrance  tha t comes before the feast.

Cassoulet

This adaptation  o f the claaaic French  Cas- 

■ijoulet— a hearty white.bean m ix tu re  w ith  

meat a nd  gooae-or duckling— i*  equally aa 

delicious as the authentic reg ional dish.

2 lbs. dried pea (navy) besos 
^  lb. salt pork, diced 
1 cup chopped onion 

. 2 Isr^e carrots, pared and sliced 
6 clorefl garlie, peeled and minced
1 can <10V4 ox.) tomato pnree 

^  teaspoon black pepper
2 lbs. smoked boneless pork

shoolder batt, sliced 
IV i lbs. gatlic-flsTored saBsage, 

sliced 
Duckling giblets 
dnckliog (4 to 6 lbs.), cat in 
picccs

. 1 Jar <4% ox.) plmiento-sttiffed 
oUres, draloed and sliced

1. P u t b M u s  in  a  large saucepot. Cover 

w ith ..w ater and  soak overn igh t

2. D ra in  beans; cover w ith  qta. water.. 

A d d . l  to  2  teaspoons salt, and  b r in g  to  

bo il in g ; boU 2 m in . Remove from  heat; 

le t s tand  uncovered 80 m in . — -—

3. M eanw hile , p u t sa lt pork in  a skille t 

and ' fry  u n t i l browned. Add  on ion, car

rots, a n d  ga r lic ; cook u n til tender, about 

16 m in ., s tir r in g  ocoaslonally.

4. B lond  in  tom ato pujreo; heat thorough

ly ; add  to beans w ith  the pepper, pork 
butt, sausage, and  diced gib lets. M ix .thor

oughly  : -bring to -boiling. Reduco heat, 

cover, and  simmer about 2 hrs., s tir rin g  

occasionally.

5. M eanw hile , rinse duck ling w ith  cold 

w ator; p a t dry  w ith  absorbent paper. P u t 

pieces, sk in  side down, on a rack in shal- . 

low roas ting  pan . B rush ligh tly  w ith  

molted butter, and  p u t in  a 850*F. oven. 

B rush  w ith  d ripp ings occnsIonaUy, and 

tu rn  w ith  tongs to  brown evenly. Cook 

u n til duck ling  is tender, about 2 hrs.

6. Remove the cassoulet from  heat and 

lodio ond-third o f the beans into n 5-qt. 

cnsHorole. Cover w ith  a layer of olives, 

pork, Bausnge. and  duck ling  (us ing  about 

ono-half o f  each).

/^amKv Waekly, October SO, JOag

7. Repeat layers, endm g w itlT beans, and~  

to pp in g  w ith  several slices o f the  sausage. 

P ou r  over any  rem ain ing liq u id .

8.* H e a t thoroughly in  a  350®F. oven 

abou t 1 to 2 h'rs. 1£ servings 

* I f  desired, the assembled cassoulet may 

be cooled and  stored in  the refr igera tor 

fo r  2 or S days before fina l cooking and  

serv ing.

Eggplant with Meat Sauce

2 tal tter or margarine
1 cups clMppcd onioL 

6 to  8 os. noahrooms, ehopped
IV i lbs. grotmd lamb 

. IVk teaspoonssalt 
"  ‘ )i'teaspoon pepper

S . U rge ripe'tomatoes, peeled 
' and cut in  small pieces

2 tablespoons minced parsley 
------ O U ro ^ r fU a ^ t cap) •

1 eggplant, pared-sndx^lato 6
or 8 sUecs (aboat ̂ TiHTUitek)--------

Yi Ib. Swiss checee, shredded

1. H e a t bu tter or m argarine  in  a  large 

sk ille t; add  the onion and  m ushrpoms, 

and  cook about 6 m in . M ix In  the  ground 

lam b, sa lt, and popper; cook ab ou t 16 

m in ., s tir r in g  occasionally.

2. B lond  in  tomato and parsley. S im m er 
ab ou t 10 m in. to b lond  flavors. '

3. M eanw hile , heat 3 tab lespoonfu ls of 

tho o il in  a skillet. F ry  eggp lan t slices

. (as ipany  .as w ill fit into sk illo t a t  one 

tim b ) on both sidos until lig h tly  browned. 

Remove from  flkiliet and d ra in  on ab- 

'* sorbont papor. Add oil to sk illo t as needed.

4. P u t  the  slices into a large, sha llow  bak

in g  d ish  and covor completely w ith  tho 

Iam b m ixture.

6. Top w ith  the ohroddod Sw iss cheese 
and  sot In a25”F. oven fo r  abou t 16 m in. 

or u n t i l cheese Is melted.

8 to 1 0  servinga



Now, for the first time, selections 
from W alt Disney's greatest films in 

^  4 beautiful volumes 
^ 6 4  stories 

Over 1,000 pages
THE FOUR >

W O N  D ERFU L W O  R LD S 
OF

tCc^ighl Wtit D iiirr Pr»4MClien<.

AT LAST, inlo your home comes the magic o f the greatest 
story teller of our tlme-64 of Walt Disney's greatest 
film stories are assembled in permanent b m k  form—

' for the delight o f your entire family! And you 
can examine them In your own home for ten days 
free. This enchanting collection for the young in 
hcart.comes In four sumptuous, giant-sized volumes 
. . .  7*/j" X . . .  over 1,000 pages in full c o lo r . . .  
in a handsome stipcase.

The perfect gift for any occaslon-enjoyment for the 
entire family. AVAJLABLE BY MAIL ORDER ONLY,
Send no money. Just mail the coupon. T oday !.

G O L D E N  @  B O O K S  
For the m agic of childhood . ..
Gniitcn Pr««t Publlthers, 239 Crc«t Neck Rd„ Cro«l Nock, N.Y. 11021 -

WORLDS OF NATURE. Real 
Vb'orlds more amazing than 
any fairy tale: The Living 
Desert. . .  Secret of Lite . . .  
■(he African L io n . . . The 
Vanishing Pra/r/c—plus two 
beloved stories, PcrrI and j 
Bambl. Gorgeous fulUcolor 
photographs from the original 
Disney films arc reproduced 
on fine quality paper.

AMERICA. The Uncle 
Remus stories. . .  folk 
talcs such as /o/inny 
Applesccd and Davy 
CrocJcctt. . .  fun stories 
such as The Shaggy Dog 
and The Flying C a r ... 
sentimental excursions 
with f’ollyanna and Old 

'•Yeller... stories the 
whole family will enjoy 
over and over again.

STORIES FROM OTHER 
LANDS. Fourteen of the most 
delightful Wall Disney 
crcatlons you've thrilled to on 
ihc screen-5<or,iff,ifrom Other 
Lands, Swiss Family Robinson, 
Sword In the Stone, Robin 
Hood, Allcc In Wonderland, 
101 D.i/mal/ons, and eight 
more.

Gn|(ffrarrcu.nubll»her». ....... .............
239 Crc»( Neck Roid, Dep(. 740
Croii Neck. N.Y. 11021 V ^
PleSM send mo THE FOUR WONDCKFUL WOtLOS OF WALT 
DISNEY far freo («n diy cxamlnallon. I underfUnd that 1 can 
return the four volutnni lo you wllhoul nbllgation wllhin len ciayt 
If I am i>ot ilellRhlcd wlili ihurrf. I I I  dcclde to keep ihem, you 
will bill 1̂ 10 al iho low, tow prlco of S5.9S plui potlafie and 

. handllnB. and Ibisn S5.00 a monlb for two mortlh$-a total of only
S15.9S, plui pottase-



FUN—WITH SAFETY

If your hemorrhoids 
need something more 
effective than Pazo*... 

maybe it’s surgery.

Pn7f> nnt finlY shrinks hem
orrhoids i n ’most COSC3, but 

— o c tu a l ly  s tarts  re lie v in g  
throbbing pain on  contact- 
andforhoun .

In  fact, this soothing relief 
begins w ith in  seconds after 

’ you finish applying Pozo.
In  moments, Pazo's anes

thetic formula starts to ease 
. the pain , q u id s  the itching 

and irritation.
A nd , Pazo. lubricates the 

sensitive area thoroughly—in 
most cases, provides continu
ing relief for hours.
' Tlry Pozo, In suppository or 

ointment form,
_____ I/_your_hemorrholds need

somelMng more e/Jectlve than 
Pazo . .. maybe li’s surgery.

H o w  t o  A v o i d  a  H a l l o w e e n  T r a g e d y
By ANDY SUGAR

E very h a llo w e e n  millions 

of costumed youngsters 
ro am  th e ir  n e ig h b o rh o o d  , 

streets, ringing doorl^lls and 
trick-or-treating.

jured, some cripplcd for life. Some are 
even k illed in  freak accidcnts, most of - 

which could have been avoided i f̂ their 

parents had followed a few '^simple 

safety rules.

• Sara Miles, a consultant in  the home- - 

safety depar;tment of the National 

Safety Council, auggesta th a t "an  adult 

or other responsible person go along

w ith  the trick-or-treaters to  help pre
vent such mishaps as falls, burns, and 

pedestrian-auto accidents."

To  help reduce Halloween - acci

dents, the N ational Safety Council of

fers these recommendations:

Costumes should be lig h t in  color 

80 they can bo seen in  the dark by 
drivers. B ut i f  tho child m u s t wear a 

dark outfit, decorate it  w ith  reflective 

tape 80 i t  w ill glow in a car’s head

lights. O r  pain t it  w ith  lum inous paints,' 

which also w ill add “ghostly" effects.

The costume should fit well enough 

HO.that the Halloweener w ill not tr ip  

over it. Avoid having tho child wear 
cither mom’s h igh  heels or dad’s shoes, 

which will keep him  constantly ofT- 

bnlance.
If the outfit or accessories arc 

bought, make sure tha t they carry a 

E.JnbcL
I f  the costume is being made at 

home out o f a cotton fabric , such aa a 

pillowcase or a bed sheet, fireproof it 

by followlnjf th is simple formulnt.aoak 

tho material in  two quarts  o f warm 

water tha t has been mixed w ith  seven 

ounces of borax and throe ounces of 
boric acid.

Lot the maiorln l drip  dry. Miss Milca

Facial makiMip in nufvr than a viank.

16 Ootobev Jtl, tOUlf

A t n ia h t, a OToiim-up should go with  

trU-k«te.r«: note luiiiiuouH coatiimen.

. explains. Then iron it .  I f  the outfit is 

to be dyed, use the flame-retarding 

solution fo r  the* last rinse. A n  outfit 

w ill rem ain resistant to fire only until 

i t  is e ither washed or gets w et; also 
the solution is only efTective w ith  cot

ton fabrics.
"M asks, floppy hats, whiskers, and 

wigs th a t slip and. slide about the face 

and eyes can prevent a youngster from 

spotting a bottom porch step or an 

oncoming car," Miss M iles adds. "So 

why not use substitutes of b u rn t cork 
for whiskers, hair-spray tin ts  father 

than wigs, and make-up instead of 

masks T '
And make-up is easy to remove 

w ith  n dry tissue if  you apply a th in

. layar of  cold crf!am.bcfoce it ia pu t nn--
R u t most Important, a  face o f m u lti

colored make-up won't block the trick

ster’s vislon.'|_

O th e r hints to prevent m ishaps in 

clude: make such props as swordn, 

wands, or witch's broomsticks out of 

cardboard; stick rcflector tape on tho 

trlck-or-trcnt bag; illum inate a pump* 

k in w ith  a flnshllght in/tlcad o f a 

candle. (This last h in t is im portant;

. recently, a nine-year-old Chicago g irl 
was sevordly burned by carry ing a 

candlc-liohlcd jack-o’-lantern.

"Halloween fun and sufety depend 

on n il o f un." Misa Miles emphaslzen. 

•‘HomeownerH should make It a point 

to tu rn  on their porch lights and clear 

the ir  porch steps and yards of ob- 

structlonn and debris.

" A n d  motorists should drlvo w ith 

extra caution .in  residential areas, 
keeping an eye out for tho little  Hal

loween spooks who may da rt ou t Into 

tho street.’'

E n j o y y b u r  L i f e . . .
Relieved of Menstrua! Distress

You love Ihc lime you spend tosdhcr.
It has a magic oil its own. These are 
moments nollo be missed. Not even be- 

■■■ cause ol functlonjl mnnsirual distress.-—  
Ho«?WiWMiOOU 
Geciuso MiDOL* conUins; 
a An exclusive anti-spastnodic that helps

--- SlOP-Cfl*MPiTTT--------------
•  Medic . ___ _ _ . - is«h»t

RELItVE HCADACHE. tow BACKACHE 
...C alm Juhpt Nerves...

■ Plus a lnood bn'ghfencr (ha( gels you 
Ihrougt) the trying pre-mcnstrual 
period lecllng calm and cpmlortatilc. 

Enjoy lilB. Any day. With Miool.

No Nagging 
Backache Mefflis a 
GofMlNight’sSleep
N an inc  baekaeh*, h«a<Ueha and mus
cular aeliM and paliia mareomeon with . 
ovar^xartlon. emotional upseta. or 
•varjrday ilraM and atraln. H thU nac-
clnit baekaehe, wilh rcsU^, il««pl«aa

an ■.n'.fi-ie, 'a pmVil «-  

nanlnir tMtckach* U ufUn the aniw«r. 
Ort D W .  n il.- n o t a habU-turminK

rdy u M  aueccMfully by mllllnna fur 
nvar ^0 ytan. Sm  if they don't b-'"- 
you tha aama Waleome r«llef. for
vanlrne*, alwavi, buy D«n'a lars* alu.

<1̂  Italian Balm.
forchappedskin

No better solution for 
lOothinR anil BoftcninK 
skin. Rich, concentra
ted, economical. A drop 
or two is cnouRh for 
i>otli hnnds. A t nil 
toiletry counters.

Now Many Wear
FALSETEETH

w ith  More Com fort
To help r«ll«T« dUoomCort wben

a v 'K s ;i!f i'¥ s r i3 a ,T ;:‘K s
t>Ut«a. rASTSBTlI hDlOa d tnturM

rA B T lv rA  aour.’
DjoVw« th*t .to

0«l VASTBl^i fttaUdrufl^owaMn.



(Advertisement)I moved out on my mother-in- and lost 65 pounds
B y  Bonnie Franz as told to R u th  L. M cCarthy

I  WAS ONLY 16 when I  married. A n d  since my hus
band and  I  had next to nothing , we moved in 

w ith  h is  folks. That's when I  learned I  was living 

w ith  the best hot-roll .maker in  W illiamsburg, 

M ary land . Yes, m y  mother-in-law is some cook. 

A nd .he r  specialty isn’t  just baked biscuits. You 

should taste her goulash and  fried potatoes with 

—onionsrCut-you^-faettgr-have m ore will;

I  d id. Because in  a matter of months, I 'd  gained 

40 pounds.

As fol- m y try ing to cook, i t  wasn’t easy. Spe

cially since m y husband’s grandparents lived with 
us, too. Three women in  a  kitclien are jus t two too 

”many”.'W h en "I look back riowi i f  'seehis like I  did 
no th ing m uch but eat, read movie books anti wait 

for our first child* to  be bom ._________________________

There were tensions, too, o f course. And the 
tough th ing was,' when K enny  and  I ’d  be fussing, 

the rest o f the fam ily  would take sides. T o  console ' 

myself, I  ate. B u t that on ly added fa t to fa t

Fortunate ly , no t too long after the baby came, 

we managed to get a place of our own. I t  was only 

a n  old  trailer, but it  was a ll ours, and  I  was deter- . 
m ined to take off tha t extra weight. I  tried slimming 

chewing gum , and sugarless foods, even reducing 

drugs. S t ill r  stayed fat. And  this time I  couldn't 

blame anybody but myself.

Y o u  see, m y husband runs a  general store and 

.gasoline station. H is  hours are long—from seven in
• the m orning un til n ine a t  n ight and  later on week

ends. T o  pass' the time. I ’d  stuff on  candy and soft 

drinks, or roll out a  do-it-yourself pizza. O r I ’d  go 

get myself a  submarine sandwich, come home, 

crawl in to  bed and jus t eat and  read. I ’l l  tell you,

I  got so big, I  once got stuck in  a  telephone booth. 

Honest. M y  oldest sister and  I  were spending a 

couple o f days a t Ocean C ity , the amusement area, 

and  I  turned out to be the funniest act on the 
boardwalk. W ell, that’s the way U was until alter 

m y second daughter was bom . B y then, the scale 

was u p  to 198 pounds, and  occasionally sliot to 200.

, I  knew it  wasn’t funny anymore. I  had  to roduce. 

B u t w lutt was I  to do? About then, I  began reading 

of people who’d  used a rcducing-plan candy, called 

Ayds. Next time I  went to the store, I  asked the 

woman there about them. It. turned ou t that she 
had been on the Ayds P lan  and  i t  had worked for 

her. S o  I  bought a  box o f tho p la in  chocolate 

fudge typo,- though later I  tried the chewy vanilla ’ 

caramel k ind . W ell, anyway, I  started taking tlie 

Ayds like the directions said. O ne  or two bcfora 

meals w itli a  hot drink. For mo, it  was tea.

N ow , I  never cared m uch for breakfast. B ut on 

tho Ayds P lan , I  sometimes took on egg, becauso 

.1 know  you shouId'a/uuyA ca t in  tho m onilng. A t 

noon. I 'd  have a  sandwich. A nd  for dinner. I ’d 
have meat, a  vegetable, and  a  salod, like lettuce, 

tomato, cucumber and  onions. A nd  by having that 

candy before meals, I  d id n ’t  aoem to cmve swceta 

afterwards. O f course, ono of Uio biggest helps was 

Uiat, for tho first time in  m y Ufo, 1 wanted  to 

reduce. I  wanted Ayds to he lp  mo. A nd  Uiey did. 
T liey helped mo curb m y appcUto, so 1 ate loss.

'— . W e ll, it  wasn’t long bcfora weight began to come. 

olT. T ha t mado mo feel ao good, I  changed my

I ’m no fiven 21 years old here, but at 198 pounda, 
nothing fit hut old womcn'a drcssem —

hairotyle. And next I  started giving away tlioeo old 
won)cn’s clothes I  used to  wear.

W hen I  got down to 148 pounds, however, I  quit 

taking Ayds bccauso I  was pregnant again. B ut 

after my son was bom , X asked my doctor about, 

Ayds, and ho said they were a ll right for me. Y ou  

see, tliey don’t contain any  harm ful drugs. So I 

followed tho Ayds P lan  u n til 1 reached 133 pounds.

I  can’t tell you w liat i t ’s like to look and dress 

young once more. A fter a ll. I ’m  only twenty-one 

ycara old, and a  uir^o 12 dress sure luis more style 

tlum  a  size 22,
I  found tliat out a t u D u tch  M aid  party I  gave. 

I t  was great fun. Y ou  inv ito  friends to your house, 
ond a  woman comca w itli a  lo t of new styles ond 

you try on and buy w luit you like. And I  sure liked 

to'* buy. When mj^Lsister saw mo dressed up  and 

slimmed down, she Hald: “ Bonnlo, if  you let your

self got fat again, don ’t  bother to visit mo.” Only 

then d id  I  realize how asliamcd she wus of mo.

W ell, I  tliink m y  w addling days aro over. A t 

least, I  hope bo. Fact Is, I  w ant to take off another 

ton pounds, so I ’m  try ing tho m inty diooolato

/  alill want to take off more ivclsht, but at leaat at J33 
pounda, I  look more my age.

:r ,thafudgo Ayds now. Thn t doesn't mean,

I  never got to tin joy m y  motlier-in-Iaw’s cooking 

tlii'flc days. B u t now, tlianks toi tlio Ayds P lan , it's 

a tlilnner mu tha t goes to d inner.----------

B o fo ro  a n d  A f t o r  M o a s u r o m o n t s

Bcfora After

Height C'O” 5'5"

W eight .198 lbs. 133 lbs.

Bust 40“ 36”

Waist 38" 27"

H ips . 40- 36"

Dress 22 12

,„:.C



THE COAT DRESS— PATTERNS

By ROSALYN ABREVAYA

W
HAT WARDROBE is Complete without a coat dress? Noije., 
because it’s the one that steers you through any occasion..And you 
can easily sew it at home. This marvelous silhouette takes an 

. unconventional turn in its diagonal-button closing. Semi-fitted, slightly 
A-shaped, it’s a clever fashion investment designed to capture the' 
natural young, look. Other assets worth noting: its flattering pointed 
collar, full three-quarter sleeves gathered into cuffs. A  smashing

^esign-to-miake-in-jersey—tweed-gabardine-or-lightweight-woolj—-----— ;—
To get your pattern, simply fill out the coupon.

______ _____________________________________________________________

- I- Send-to! FAMILY WEEKLY FASHION PAnCTNS. ^79 West 29lh St.. NiY., N .Y. 10001 |

10, 13, 14, 16, 18 '
I (NeW suing)

-I

I Send $1.00 plut 25 cenu'for potloB« and 
I hondting; <ath, ch«ck, or monay erdar.

HI-POWER MIDGET TELESCOPE CAPTURES ^  
THRILLIHG VIEWS UP TO 5 MILES A W A Y !j# ^ i
S O  P O W E R F U L ...p u lls  in b u ild in g s ,  a n im a ls ,  p e o p le ,  from  g re o f d is ta n c e s!

Thin nationally ndverliBcd Miohty 
MiDOBT Tolcscopfi will be ^von to 
nny render for only l.OD. This In
credible, nrlco In jUBt n frccHon of 
our regular price. PIcabo notlco — 
this In definitely not a chedn, econ
omy model; b t̂- tlio ir«niiiNo and 
orifiiUal del-UXE model. Precisely 
the Battle pocket Instrument that 
thounanda  o f nhrowd nho]
bought for ntHcA hioher coat......
year —  up to only a month or two 
nifot Not old or defective, but 
6rand noii> and of excellent qualUv. 
Each In orlRlnal factory package. 
Nothing removed. Nothinx dlfTor- 
ont excopt the price. Thin deep 
slashod price U for a nhort time 
only. Any reader may tuko, ud* 
vontngo of this offer by RcndinK in 
the coupon below.
VERY TINY . . .  BUT SO PQWERFULt
ThU •tunlv opilc*) wonrirr U onl» fi tnchm

m(ds*i roily hu
■nd f»r mor* L___ _____ _____ __  ___
known LInoeuUr that watcti* 18 tlnrn nuir* 
an<t »«lla (or k>U mora than Dur aprclBl 
prfc* of l.tB ta rcadtn.

6ET BIG THRUIING CLOSE-UPS 
f  OF AU SPORTS EVENTS!
Alwa)« farry ■ MloiitY MimktI Clip ont 
In pocliat or hmg. Whip It out at bona or 
■UK> mcM, bawball cam«a, boatlnc, awltn 
rvanta, etc. Captura all tba action, all lha 
InaUU plan—awn if ilfUmg U  U«
MraoAaraf Bo lltfhl to carry. So llgkt |o 
hold Navrr tina you.

SEE WHATS HAPPENING 
WITHOUT BEING SEEK

IcWal for <la<a«tu« or aurvalllanca worli. So 
■mall — it cannot ba aa*n from far away. 
I’arfMt for aaorat aitvnU, guanU chackln*

Natural nAwntalna, rUan, lakca, wood. 
laniU. I‘ulk In paopk. bouaaa, can. boata, 
mucb cloaar. Uita you ubaarw wIM anU 
m ih from lu (ar »«ay that thay can’t ' 
hear, amdl. or you!

ENJOY A'TRIP'TO THE MOON 
WnHOUT LEAVING YOUR ARMCHAIR

'On a claar nlibt, wh«n lha moon’a (uU and

----- -- ------ -- . . .  JiU uw-
■copa for only !.«». Thla faarvaln priea 
- ‘ ipraM affaU th(a year,

auii Dnwn iiu«a iinm«4laU>y. Tkaaa alknr 
your poatman from I to 1 wacka ta dalivar

lo a r*Q4*r. Natormlly thU offar k  for a 
■burt tima only aod h lubjact to with* 
drawal withoat notlra. Lattara r«c«iva4 too 
UU will ba raturncd at onca 'to raadcn.

fo s t e r - T H I lt  I n c . ,  O ep l. 924-L, 

3 69  P o s t e d . ,  L a r ch m o n t, N .Y .

Mata Samnna Vaty Hapn 
This Caminf Cbilitinai!

nl lift bni. Can you IhlnkVl •»))
r iiri -r— ..

“i f f "

•  ONLY 5 INCHES LONG! ,
•  ONLY HALF «N OUNCEI '
•  GENUINE OPTIC LENSES!

369 POST «0»D. D EPT .924-l, L/KCHMONT, N V̂. 10S3BI
RUSH______ deluxe modeh of famous, lutkiMlty itfvertiMd MI6HTV HIOUT I
TELESCOPES, complete with jtktvt Instructions, fitted gilt box, Mit-h mkn- I  
tc«pt and flexible clip. Special reduced price enclosed— with this condition! ■ 
I by Hd inlty tlieai a hill wttk mIiCmi risk or •bUfatlaa. If not utls- ■

(Wa pay pntaf* ea trtfm ter 3) |
Send TWfM>nly iM  □  Send 9 aiHm at cut ■ 
plus 9H mailing cost ptke of only 4M J

fleld̂ may ratum'fo'r money bKh '̂leiu 
lllim NO MOKE THAN 3 TO A READER

a  Send ONE-«nly 1J9 n  Send 
plus 20« melling cost

N O W .,.S E E  W H A T 'S  H A P P E N IN G  FA R  A W A Y ...W IT H O U T  BEING SEEN!

1-Print Name ■■
1 ------------------------------
1 Address

1
1

1 Tnwh .itato TInCoda 1



Fabulous “Four Seasons”

October Mom Winter Wonderland

The Same Scene Palhted In The Exciulslte 
Colors Of The Four Different SeasonsA ll 4 Large Prints Only $1

.Never beforo in the histary-of-art haa a famouB artist had the patience and dedication to capture---------- ---
the exquisite beauty and true feeling of the changing seasons by painting the iame ecene at dif- r s i i r — .rr.Tr. 
ferentUmesof theyear. "

October M orn 1b ono o f the most fam
aconcs over painted by Robert Wood, Amorlca'^ fa 
vorite landscape painter. Now, this aamo beautifu l 
A utum n scone can be treasured in  the glorious colors 
of Sprlnff, Summer and W in te r too!

B u t you cannot possibly appreciate the fu ll color and 
Irresistible appeal o f these unique paintinffs by look* 
Ing a t the small iUustratlona shown above. The fabu> 
lous colors and subtle seasonal variations can only be 
appreciated when you see the exqulslCo, large full*color 
reproductions. i - v-

This is Robert Wood’s greatest tr iu m p h . . .  the b r il
lia n t climax o f a  life tim e dedicated to p a in ting  the 

■ j   ̂ ,

na tu ra l splendors o f A m e r ic a . W o a re  p roud  and  
honored to have the opportunity o f olToring these 
magniflcent reproductions to you.

Offer Will Not Be Repeated This Season—
We urM  you to order your fu ll color reproductions 
now while the supply lasts. We w ill send ail 4 to you 
for jus t |1 plus 10^ postage. Each o f these flne art 
prints Is 11 X 14” and you w ill be del ghted by the 
color and beauty they w ill add to your home. This is 
your only chance to order. Be sure to All ou t coupon 
and mall i t  today. This offer w ill not be repeated In 
Fam ily Weekly th is season.

[one^tM d B a lM lns  

Ncptabc, N J .  077S8
I'lcuau aviiit mu ihu -I Kobvrt WoiiJ Fuur SeMon* p 
for only 91 p lu i on fu ll mo>\ey back ffui
t w i f  l» tn  not deligl 

Enoloavd !■ 9' (PlMi* Print)



New improved formula:

K i^ e n ite  ̂ t s  de n tu i^ deane^bri^te^ foster- wHhout brushing.
Introducing new improved-formula K l e e n i t e  Denture Cleanser___

—with4ie«u:leansing-action-urisurpassed-l>y^nventiGnal-denture- 
cleaning tablets, luioxygenated pastes or powders.

M on detergent aclioa than 
ever before: boosts cleaning 

' action .1. loosens film and 
food particlea. .

Stronger penettaling powen
penetrates where no  brush 
or unoxygcnaled paste'can 
rcnch . . .  even in to  deep* 
sealed siuins.

Only im proved K leen it e  
gives you this formula that 
getsdenturescleaner.bright- 
er, faster—leaves dentures 
fresh and odor-free.

‘problem” 
perspiration 

solved e»«n lor
thousands who perspire heavily
An nntiporaplrnnt th n t ronlly 
w orks ! So lvuB  u n d o rn rm

__problonia fQr_mttuy_who-luid-
doapnirud o f o ffoclivo help, 
M ito h u m  A n tl- P e rsp ira n t 
koopa undcnirmn nbaolttloly dry 
for thouBnnds of gratoful users, 
w ith  comploto KentlenoBfl to 
normal akin and clothinK- This 
unusual formula from n trust
worthy 60*year<old lA b o ra to ry  
Is gunrantood to sa tis fy  < 
dealer w ill refund purolini 
nrice. So got thu poaltlvo pro- 

Btion of M ito h u m  Antl-Per-

— BACKACHE—
Painful Joints
You long to easo those p a ln ^ .: 
oven tompororlly. until the 
cause Is cloarod up. Why not 
join millions of other users nnd *  
try DoWllt's Pills? Famous tor 

60 yoars. DoWllt's Pllla 
contain an analgesic to reduce 
pnin. nnd a mild diurotle to 

sUmlnalo-iatalnod-llulds.— 
M ushlno out blodder 

wnstss which can couso such 
pains. OeWltt's Pills ollen suc
ceed where oltier# fall. H pain 
porslsts, always consult your 
doctor, but first, try

DcWitt's Pills—*
I C O M P U T E R  M A T E  IS  N O T  

A  D A T IN G  G A M E
I Mta successfully find p«rtneii for 
I mslrlmonv and comMtibla Irlcndttilps. 

ALL AGES - ENTIRE U S A. 
AbMluielycG • • • • • •

...Malortri '

“"C O M P JJT ^ R M A T E

1 Ea>t 42 St., New YorK, N.Y. 10017

.Ha!IOrderFroiRFainily.Weekly.
Pl«*»* allow up to feor wnki lit tftllrtry. 
tl*c *dt are pUwd bf repulible tpmpanlw. 
TIM llrmi and-copy art clwckH far itll- 
atlillr by Family Wttlily, log. tl pu'M any 
QMtllsn about trull otdrr, juU wrile; S<nlc« 
Otparimtm, Family Wrrtly, M l Uilntlen 
AnniM, Yo«h, N.Y. 10022.

PHOTO CREDITS

C«v«(i Om I« Sweet.
Poo* 3i K«r> Poiker Productlont) io< 
iaph Merpniei NDC| BIPS,

Pane 4« Han* Holier.
Paoe 6i FPO.
POQ* 7i Jaaon Hailey for Alpha. 
Phetoa.

Page* 10 I. I I > Rodger A. Heliler. 
Pooe Itfi Notional Safety CouikII.

. o m .

WM lAtCaAtOtltt.

C leans  sreasy. 
dirty ongmes by 

_ tu m ln g  grease—  
Into soap which 
w a s h e s  aw ay 
quickly. . .  leaves 
engines b r ig h t 
and clean. Re- 
ducesfiro hazard. 
For cars, trucks, 
tractors, outboard 
motors and pow
er mowers.

.1.. III. aeaM

PINWRMS
A F A M I L Y  A F F A I R

PldEOtlnc.loeflotsieepanda torment- 
.in*llch .aro .o flen  lolltBlo _elKnB of 
I'In.Worma . . . ugly parsnltee that 
metllcul exporU nuy Infcet 1 out o(
evorySpemonBoxamlnod.Entlrofam-
Hire msy Ik> victlma end nnt know It.
, To|[otridoflMn-Wormn.thcymual 
1>e killed In the ilrfe Inlratino when 
ihoy live end multiply. Thst'eoxscHy 
what Jayne'e I’-W tableta do . . ,  nnd 
here'nhowliieydolts .

F ln t—■ BclontiHo coatinK carrion 
the UiileU Into the liowele before 
liioy di«wlwo. Then—Jeynos mo*l-

S S ;  r t f t

'*“l>o^lT^*reh«nSwrw?th'^i^^
oue. hishly conUKloua Pin-Worme 
whicli Infect entirelamiiiea. Got gen- 
uine Jayne's 1>-W Vermlfugo . . . 
email. eaey-to-Uks tableU. . .  Bpeeisl 
nlcen for cliildren and aduiU.

L e V s  D r a w  a - l
B y  A n n  Davidow 

A  rooster crowinsr

P lu s  O n e
Add to a  four-letter 

word th a t means th a t

M in u s  O n e

From  a five-letter word

you don’t  have something 

you need, a  first letter 

and get a  color much 
used in  -l^alloween’ dec

orations.
(See Arwwer Box)

character, take away the 

first letter and get w hat 

you are if you’re a boy 

ariving a party.

(See Answer Box)

These seven children 

have entered a  pumpkin- 
c n rv in g  con test. A sk  

y o u r  f r ie n d s  w h ic h  

pum pk in . face they like 

the beat, which three

Y o u  B «  t h «  J u d g o
look as i f  they’re ready 

to cry, which loQk_haD^ 

py , and w h ich  has a 

crooked nose. M aybe 
y ou ’ll a ll agree— and 

mnybe you won’t.

Hld«>a>Name
H idden in  th is sen- 

tencq is what you call 

an anim al tha t football 

teams hope w ill b ring 

them  Brood lu ck ; She  
liked to make things 

for Christmas— cotton- 

atulTed animals was her 

Hpeclalty.

(See Anaiver Box)

Y o u  N a m e  I t

[ s s n

(Sac Answer Box)^

Eyo Teaser

Hold this picture away 

from  you at eye level and 

move i t  slowly . toward 

you. The vine w ill go qn 

the trunk o f the tree.

A n s w e r  B o x

•10DBWK :auioN-B-9pnc 

■ujoi{ouoiQ : ) i  a u ia ^  noA

: » « o  m d
IHoq-^Hoqo 59“ 0  Bnujw

f'amif]/ Wetklu, October e8, ioao



i r s  EASY ’N PVN to make  

j/our own billfo ld of genutrte 

leather. K it  includes a ll you 

need foT 'a SVe^QV*” b illfo ld .' 
Also receive il2-page leather- 

craft catalog and eaay-to^ 

follow manual. S0(, Tandy, 

L e a th e r . D e p t .  J O ,  1001

ONE FREE set o f amall untch- 

band calendars comes w ith  
each set ordered. Tells date 

a n y t im e . F i t s , a l l  m e n 's '  

■watchbands. Set o f 1£ in  

chamimij7ic'colormctal,$l.s0. 
A ny quantity. Handy Calcn- 

dnr. Dept. FW- 1 0 , Handy

COFFEE HOUSE rack T o l ^  

four Id ^ z .  ceramic muga 

w ith  Yuban i Sanlut, Maxwell 

House, and HiUa Bros, '‘ta- 
bcls'’ permanent under dish- 

w asher-safe  g laze . $4 .98 . 

Mugs only, tS.98. Breck's 

o f Boaton; J46 Breck Bldg.,
Foch. F t. W orth. Tex. 76107. B ldg., Scott C ity. K an . 67871. Boaton, Mass. OSTIUT

W eekend Shopper
-----  ----BY SUSAN PAINE ~

BE in  the fash ion front , 

w ith  expert f u r  remodel- 

ing l No m atter how old- 

ft^h ioncd  your fu r, i t  can 

be a  lovely stole, jacket,

’ or cape. Restyling, lin ing,

- in te r lin in g , m onogram ,
; cleaning, g la ling . $34.95. 

F or free style book w rite  M orton’s', Dept. 
J55, W aahington, D. C. 20004.

ELECTRIC p a in t remov- 
er. Handy, household 

helper takes off up to 

12 layers o f old pain t or i; m

wallpaper easily I Use r  Ctv. "  _____ ___
on flat, curved or irregular surfaces. Safe, 

ports replaced free of chargc. $12.96 ppd. 

Larch, Dept. PW-10, P .O . Box 770, Times 

Sq. Sta., New York, N . Y . 10086.

__YACU IEX— romoves-i 

blackheads in  aeconda.

A  boon to  troub led  

ado lescon t complex

ions and to a good 

many others as well. I 

Enally operated, Its rubber tip  makes oper
ation a  painless one. $1.50 ppd. Ballco, Dept. 

27, 191 M ain  S t ,  Westport, Conn. 06881.

FREE color catalogs and 

discount ' prices show 
b ig  savings on famous 

makes o f accordions 

and amplifiers; W rite  to the Accordion 

Corp. o f America, Dept. FW 119F, 5635 W . 

Belmont Avc., Chicago, III. 60641. •

F R E E  S A M P L E .

Mon tgomery Wards 

now 126 color prin t 

Him fo r  Inatamatlc 
and other cartridge 

snapshot camcras.
Send 25< for post, w ith  self-addressed slip 
of paper to Wardway F ilm  OflTer, P.O. Box 

821, RoBcmount,JlJlnn. 55068.

THE BANKER— a fun- 

fake- diamond r ing  a£ 

about 50^ a carat. N o 

“real”  w orry ! Gold 

plated. Sizes 8 .10. 12^

$5.98. Terry E llio tt, Dept. FW-9, Box 1918, 
G rand  Central Sta., New York, N . Y . 10017.

READ T IN Y  PR IN T

easily w ith  half-frame 

m agn ify ing glasses. 

“Look over’’ fo r  nor- 

mal viewing. Men's or 

w om en ’s (s p e c ify )  

w ith  silver thread; brown w ith  gold, black 

or brown tortoise. $5.95. Joy Optical, Dept. 

877, 84 F if th  Avc., rtew York, N . Y . 10011.

HAPPY NEWS for homemak- 

era ! I f  septic tank is a  prob* [|,-J 

lem, th is nontoxic rcactiv-

tank or cesspool clean,

works to prevent overflow, •

back-up and odore. Regular

MSB can save costly pumping or digging.

6-months’ supply, $3.95; 1 yr., $7. Northel

D istributors, Dept. FW-10, Box 1103,

Minneapolis, M inn. 65440.

COMFORT SUPPORT PADS—  

Callouq pillow cushions ball of 

foot; soft pad lifts  metatarsal 

bones; a  section gives arch 

support. Washable. Stato shoe 
site for man or woman. $2.28: 

2 pairs. $S;76. Comes w ith  

footcare catalog. Foot Prods. Dept. F ^ lO A , 

P .O . Box 34, Malveme, N . Y . 11565.

LIGHT the way to fund  rais

ing  for your group. Sell Re- ' 

gal Candles (plno or bay- 

berry scent) fn reuseablo 

glass. Profit guarantee o f 

$60 to $405. W rite  Abigail 
M artin , Dept. 28EEE , 1113 Washington 

Avc., S t. Louis, Mo. 68101.

Weekend Shoppe'r ilcttia are NOT  advertising. I f  produotit 
iihoivn are not ovaHa6f<i at iitoreii, ordtfr from aounet Ihted,

0*(m  2«tfe Carter Sat—Om nta at tack tm . alatai frMi 1M4 M M  CaM aatla* 
1M« i.r jL  kMMtai v ^ lla r  p in  learca 1«M i;itar W. A tatti «f m ilTT- 

m u  ««am t calai wrMct« i r  «aflt«. tac4aM ara mn pmm DalUr aa« mm Mare* 
<altar a m  M m . au bi MClmiatad caa4lttaa »la* <0 aOitr ust«. caUaetara catai In 

. anr « M  caaAUaa. tat tt Maaata* m ttr  cnt«U( elaar pntacUta iMtta kaaaUfaUy 
««aU]ra« la ia X 12 w aM  fla liM  fnaM v M  «aU trtai. Easal kack • »  itiMl ar 
kMf aa «acaratf«a mrk al art far M m  ar affea. A aaaai hnaatMaat, aiacaMaaal tin  
ar camrtattaa jMca wMck *in iMiaaa* la falaa. Ortfar aaw wmNr naMtaC Prtaa<
•t a taw <aM a i m m *  back iv ---- - ' -----
Nat •mUbla la ttaraa. Writa far fraa c 
>m7»ii.Tm a r . tmu._____________

..tar MW taaafr IM........ ..........-
I  n j t  M aM  «B C.OJ. ai«an. 
I l*awliMa>r<i. S l-M  A«a.. oapt.

BORROW  BY MAIL!
UP TO $1500

F<M, Airmail Srrr*

MATT NtNtlH, Pvt fl-H,

.FR EEIm

iiMian>«w«n.«mM(.wan<

Fam ily W««ktu, Ootober to, 1099 “  • « ' '

M A IL. T H IS  C O U P O N  T O  
DAVID C . COOK ru a U SH M O  CO. 

iifliM. iiu*a«» M 1 M  oa»i. Nriai

BlowYounMilf
Up P O S T E R  S I Z E

2ft.x3ft.
laM aay ttatt m t WHta ar Calar 
Iwta traa aj4" ta •  i  lO.'Wa -

» 4 . S 0
8x4n.nMip$7.50

•and OMch ar MMMy Oitfar lot
PHOTO POSTER, Inc
210 E. 23rd 8L. D tp t FW102I 

Naw Yortc, N.Y. 10010 
■ »aa»arhnalrta»fTtta<.

m e  m u  r n h f l o m n
Canlcn fluwcn or anlfiriali ruMjKnniet, bring In I V  
Oirtagw, WcdJlng Fli»w«r». Table arf»ng*i«em».

Some bu»ine»», turt >our own ihop. FRKB 
r» pro/e

bhofiOi '
......................... •ub«(rl|>ciun lo "Fiowi
llciiion f6r Imrne (lower dctifinert. Florsl Arta Canlar _______________
(Horn# Sluify Di».» Oapt. 4SMB, J628 E, McDowell Rd.. PhoonlK.Ariz. BSOOG ,

ilnhb)-. hume butinett, turt )uur
IlKxhurc ihowi )0u how lo Icsm profcttlonil 

nowcr ArrMiainii ind flu*' r Shon Operadun. AIm 
J-nwoclu •uh*cri|>ciun lo "Flower Talk." Pub-



BIG. BRAW NY, 
DURABLE 9x12 FT. 

TARPAULINS

I Q Q p IEC E  P R O FES SIO N A L:

SOCKET wrench' 
und TOOtSET

D O  A N Y  J O B  • F A S T E R  
B E T T E R - E A S I E R

SENSATIONAL 
O FFER!

f o r  o u t d o o r s ,  i n d o o r s ,  h o m e ,  
o f f i c e ,  f a r m ,  c a m p i n g

MILDEWPROOF • WATERPROOF • ROTPROOF

"Instant garage” for cars, machinery, |— ■

, o y s . . . , e „ , „ o o r . . . c . n . , r u c , l o n a n d  ■ \

storage a h lo ld . . . a  m illion U80S. Pay (or j j
Ihem se lvas lnnotlm a lnproportyaavod l I ----®3iot»io.»j —® ji.oo c«,n j

I.Enclo9«<JliDeheckQmon»y Older for ____  !

Ono ploco cons lru^^ . No seams, j  „,ood.po.i,.M«.c,o.o. |

Four hoQvy-duty m et^ non-rusting | a m ntnoiini, ,n<tinMu„nc> to, |

grommet holos. Can bo ropod down i ^ |

securely. Money back If not doDgbtod, j J

Send check or money order. Free cala- I 
I (

logl Add 600 for postage and handling j   ̂

for each Tarpaulin.

106 WAYS 
T O  SAVE BIG MONEY  
Y EAR  AFTER YEAR!

Home handyman, amateur mechanic, 
or Just plain tinkerer — here’s your 
chance to^et-a whol_e_workshop of- 
.professional qualify hand toots . . .  In 
Iheir own handy tote box — all at an 
unbeatable low pricel Equip yourself 
with this tremendously versatile, 
amazingly complete outfit . . . and 
you're ready for just about any repair 
Job that comes along!

JA Y  N ORRIS  CORP., D *p t L-287 

I a i  H W IM  Ava.. FrMpofI, N.Y. 11520

JAY NORRtS CORP; OvptLp^T  
a i HaitM Am., FiMporl, N.V. 11S20 

PleaM rush mo th« followlna 10S-PC. 
Protftulonal SockatWrcnchTooJ SoU;
□ 1  e * tfo rt 12 .M a  2  8 ^ t o r $ a .M
□ I MKiOM dtpo»(l p«r Mt-und C.OO. 
EncloMd !■ □ check □ m o n ^  order, 
ADD SI^SO for each s«t fir  po(tao«. 
hon^llng and Insurancs.

CI»o. □ Olnara Club □  Am. Exprau 
O  BankAmartoanl □ Maatar C h a w

I!
IS
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flMM mi4 mm tfc* M lwlaa u n it  yMr 4-'mar «i 

(AM I r tw pMMfl* W  haMflfn*}

|S«r[M#»l boel)

NO W ! Run Your Car 
Without Spark Pluj

R evoiut^ iiar’f  New sr̂  Omni-Difp'ctibnal fl : Outdoor Ahtenn^ | v
PULLS. IN 360” CIRCLE. SHARP 'k CLEARJ ' I C ^
Receives signals ovef’ 75; miieVaUiitê ill .̂ //
S K Y P R O B E  P u lls  in  C o lo rh n d ':  
B l;ick  & W h ite  TV U H F & ‘V H F  
A M -FM  S te r o o  M u lt ip le x  R n d io  
. . . i r o n }  E ve ry  D ir e c t io n  over  
a 75  M ile  R a d iu s ! r « iW - ' l> K W K  

^•1//?^ D i n i i H

You luA n n t  bn ln  to Imaxliie how «hvp tiw pte> 
t u m hew dear tno.^iouirfjp>u_c«o ttcciw tn jrour

liu a lf over a 360’ drele . . .  over tfradttn of.tip toTS 
inaetl Color pictures cotne in tnow-rrce mnd tubk  fat 
critical color and conlrasi! Your TV set and FM reeeiver 

their fullest poicnilatl You couldn't gel b '

• get i/p fo 5 more per gaffon Of ffas 
» add up  to  30 more horseponrer f  o your eng/ne
•  save 00 eacA jrear/or |Tou, jrear affer y e a r . 

while you u ^ t h o  cheapest g m d « t o f gatOllnet
Sp»tk pUifs arc ob»<rfctc1 Now tben'i'« far better way to 

With convemional (park piuft; onlr •  (ractJoo of the foel that emera 
*er. The r«»t escape* throofh your tall- 

«  their spark U to narrow — only 
............aU thethat 11 cannot poMiWv Itnlte a 

IS tet older, their(parfci get n v

!«-Flre Fuel Imlier* do a far better |ob of turning gajBllne into 
iflead of a narrow spark, they send out a wWe nrath p( (tune 
Ikt” across a aeml-conducior tip, fannmg out lo all dlreaions 
odlngfarmoraftiel In the cylinder. .

Froof Tim You O t  Up To »a Hompewsr •
Fuel Ignlien look like spark plugs merely becaow Jhey.have to 
red Into tho spark plug socket. But what they do Is far dilTercni. 
low to prove li:oprove 

l.RayMrewtUll'iAsny 
>. Stop e« a pMtactty level strctck of

(M  the same lime, you
Ifaiurs R4ulra only a I S i . ____________ ____—...........—
■rmple adjustment that you or your mechanic can make In o 
II provides even greater economy,)

Siart driving at»d you'll notice even more Improvement — up to 30 
more horsepower of acceleraiion power, cllmMag power, and passlnt 
power. All this while btirnlng less gasl

■WITCH TO IsaUlAfl 
The nen lime your gas tsu n  gets near the “Empty” mark, lell the 
■iiemlsm in All H up with ReOULARI Chances are you'll no longer need 
premium which costs four to eight cents more than regular gas.

And thli sccond saving is only (he be^nnlag. Jet-Fire Fuel Igniten 
provide easier coid.wealher staru . ; . ana that means less drain on your 
haiiery, and no drain on your patience as you tty lo get staned.

NO RKFLACINa on  AtUUgTINQ itvni
The n

’nSi15^S":i
» tuel igtihmIhe niiural ecMmy of old fashioned pluu - actually makes fuel ignftm 

perform beiier. Carbon becomes an additional carrier tot Ihe Igniter's 
big einsme.

a third saving. One set of ruel Igniters will law Ihe

SFAinCPUIOC 
AMD JET.FIHE FUCL lONITeRI 
Yamr ew'a p o w t  peiea fMas 
t l» r  •cpfotfona o l g^MOIImt 
vapor Mitf afr J* iwtr cyltodera. 
n »  Nffffor ffM •KptoafOAt, Om 
tM H f row 90.

bONVBNTIONALFLUOt

apwk lo iMl aS-thMMMdlha «( 
•H Ineh toroM-'^ not wido 
•MMfh to •aplotfa aU the fMt
yi u»» •—---- —

tmiaw. tho aU ., .
•rodad a«d eriiM wHh MibMi, 
Tho gap wtdww, lha ap«k gMa

r s s M r . ’S'Ks
havolo fvplooo your pk«a.

JBT-FIRC 
FUEL lOM [TEN 
Wfoe tWArN 

o rnA M

JBT-FIRt rUBL tOHITCM waa

rau".

gap that caM wMen, and earben 
depoelta aotually twprova p«r> 
lefwanea. Tttay do not hava lo 
bo adluatod or replaoad~ovarl

- S m $ m a » n r » u i i
II you d fiv a it^m U ok , 
you can easily aavoi
•  SSObyswMcfi/na 

lo repuUrgat.r^
•  MO on your '

belter
•  tlObynot 

MffJieJnapftfQ.,

WORL-D'S FIRST

SPACEMEN
USED IN THE AP0 L.I- 0MOON MISSION

WRITES 100 YEAR^

i — - o n l y - ^ - d 5 _____ -
—

Developed (or NASA ostronaut*, Ihli amozlng pen vrrlte* 

imoothl^evenl/, dependably even over greate, even up< 

tide downi Sealed cartridge hoi estimated thelf life of 

over 100 year*.* Put It avroy, forget It —  it'll write ogain 

the Instant you u»e (t, G a i presuirlzed prlndpte defies 

gravity, writes at any angle, lets you write even lying flot 

on your back In bed. Won't leok or evaporate, 3 times the 

ink supply of ordinary ball pens. Approved In NASA lobs,

A real conversotlon pieces perfect gift. For school, homo, 

-.office, purse, 

in elegant silver finish, not $10, not $5» but on ly $3.95;

2 for $6.95| 6  fo r  $18; 12 for $33.

Invenied To MVa Air Foreo Uvoa -  New They Can taM You Money
iM-Fira Fuel Igniters were llrM developed to save airmen's lives. During 
World War It, there were limes whm mote men were killed by spsrC 
plug mslfuncilon than by enemy action. A (aiiure*pro^ repiacemcni wsi 
n«aed, and Fuel laniier* did ihe }ob. Doth Ihe Navy and Air <\rce have 
approvwJthem for J»»engine use.

Now al last they have been modllted for auiomoMIe use. They won't 
oedui^driving!”* '***’’ you big money - up to llOO ’a year whti

Som  day, ail cars may 
But why wall when you <

I Please ruah me Ihe foliewingi 
I dtian.l

1-

□  SankAmericard Q  Master Chargo 
Aocl. # ------------------------------
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G a ixliie r,0 ]|e riia ti:,C o xe ,G m b e r. 
9 mysteri  ̂for $1^0
G « t  6  recent Perry Masons, phis ttie latest 
by Eb «iiu irt,C o x ea n d G ra be r...M 5^

-  worth o f -m y s to r ie s f o ro n ly ^ l^ I - :- '--------
Now you can enjoy the works of 4 of today's top 

nystery writers at an irresistibly low price!
Lose yourself in the unbeatable suspense of 

Erie Stanley Gardner, king of the mystery writers. 
^ Be carried away with MIgnon Eberhart, whose 

thrillers now appear in 16 different languages, 
with George Harmon Coxe, winner of the Mystery 
Writers of America Grand Master Award, and with 
Frank Gruber, well-known author of over 50 novels. 

You get 6 full-size, full-length, hard-bound
- books, plus a big triple volume, l  hese~  ̂mysteries 
cost $35.40 in the publishers' original editions. 
But they're yours for $ l  to introduce you to
the advantages of membership in the Detective '  
Bookclub.

You can set tltese 6  Erf e Stanley Gardnei- 
thrillers in fulMenvth, hardbound editions
XTThe CaM  of the Careless Cupfd
A well-to-do widow is doomed to the gas chamber 
.. . unless Perry nails the killer who put arsenic 
in her husband's last meal. (Publ. Ed. $3.95)
2.  The Cate of tiie Queenly ContMtant 
An aging beauty queen Involves Perry In a 
$2,000,000 estate.. . blackmail.. . and a locked- 
room murder. (Publ. Ed. $3.95)
3 . The Case of the Worried WaHress- 
Perry Mason’s pretty client is charged with 
murder. And the only one who can save her Is 
blind. (Publ. Ed. $3.50)
ik T h e  Case of theBeauUful Bessar 
Who murdered Dahpne? Perry can't figure It out. 
Then, Daphne seems to niake a drastic recovery^ 
(Publ. Ed. $3.50)
5 . The Case of the Troubled Trustee
Dutton was with Palmer the very hour Palmer 
died. Dutton's gun killed him. Can Perry ever save 
him now? (Publ. Ed. $3.50)
6 .T h e  Case of the Horrified Velrs
Perry Mason's client me( Mrs. Trent onfy once. ■ 
But a mutual "friend" wants to kill them both. '• 
(Publ. Ed. $3.50)

Plus this exciting bis 3 . in .l  volume ,
7. Messase from Hons Kons '
by MIgnon G. Eborhart

' 3 years after the disappearance of her husband, 
Marcia Lowry flics to Hong Kong on a mysterious 
lead. But she finds her contact.. .  his neck cut 
open with a knifcl (Publ. Ed. $4.50) ’

------- a A n E a s yW a yto G o  ‘
• by George Harmon Coxe

Murdock walks right into a trap. As a gun roars 
off, ho crumples to the door. Ho has to convince 
his assassin he's doad—so ho can llvq to prove 
his innocence! (Publ. Ed. $4.50)

9 . The Etruscan Bull 
by Frank Gruber
Death follows the strange little terra cotta statue, 
worth over a hall a million dollars. Now Logan 
has tho bull. . . and now It's Logan's turn to diel 
(Publ. Ed. $4.50)

Out oftho 300 or more now detective books' 
that come out every year, the Club selects the very 
croam of the crop. Outstanding authors like 
Erie Stanley Gardner. Agotha Christie, MIgnon G. 
Etxirhart, John Creasoy. and Van Wyck Mason 
and many others have had their books selected 
by the Club. Many oro members Ihemselves,

Club selections aro all newly published boohs. 
As a member, you can got three of them each 
month compMa tn ono handsomoly bound fripfo 
volun>o (an $11.00 to $13.85 value In publishers' 
cditionsHor only $3.39.

. You do not have to take a volumo every month. 
You receive o free copy of the Club's Preview 
which will fully (lescrlbe all coming selections and 
you may reject any volumo before or alter recelv*

. ' Ing >L You pay no money In advanca; no member*
* ship foe. You may cancel membership at any time. 

Don't bo disappointed. Whilo IhQ supply lasts, 
send tho coupon to got your 9 mysteries, 

m e  Oetecllve Book qub, Roalyn, L.Cn .Y. 22576

Ptftaso enroll mo as n mom- 
bor and send mo at onco tho six 
fulMonsth, hard bourKl editions of 
Porry Mason Ihrlllers, Plus Iho so- 
loctod 3-ln-l volumo containing 
tho latest Mlanon Eborhort ond 2 
othor groot mysteries. I encloso 
no money In advance! within r

nothing, or keep all seven vol- 
umoa, containing nine tirst rale 
mt^tsry atorias, for the special 
new-memtMir Introductory price of 

(̂ plus a few cents moll-

--- _ _ _ _ _ _  , As a member, I am to ro-
7Plons7Pr(n\ PTairily) colve advsrKe descriptions ol all 

future Boloctlons, but I am not ob- 
‘ lo buy any. For each fu-

cw~

T I T

.  iplusafewcentsmalllnBChargos). 
k I may re|ect any volume^before 

or otter I receive ft, and I may —


